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Ij Little Black Rod Knocked at 

the Chamber Door Just 
as Usual.■L*F/

Ontario Premier Obeys the Command of General Tarte and 
Turns His Guns on Col. Whitney’s Band of 

Fighters for the People.
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Sent the Legislators Over to the 
Senate, Where Lord Minto 

Read the Queen’s Speech.

Minister Ross Attacks the Senate With Great Bitterness and Endorses the
Notorious Yukon Deal. .

ORMALY A CO. I I1
V it<"oi7‘*5«'«nTTou2^|nd 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg, 1 Leader of the Opposition Shows Up the Iniquity of Springing Such an Infamous Proposition 
X In the Provincial Legislature.

y
PRIVATE WIRES. X Bat the Speech From the Throne 

Wee One of the Driest on Record 
—The Treaty Negotiation», Penny 

ip», the Plebiscite, the Yakoat 
Country and a Redistribution B1U 
the Only Toplca Referred to —* 
New Member» Introduced—House 
Adjourn» Till Sunday Out of Re. 
•pent for the Late Mon. Mr. Wood,

?NE CAMPBELL p
it Toronto Mock Exchange.). (Hr. Carscallen of Hamilton Shows How the Senate Had Checked “Tarte and HI. Hirelings and Saved In One Day

a Million Dollars," M Stidck broker.
executed In Canada. New 
idonand The Attorney-General monopolized the 

whole of yesterday's session of the Ontario 
Legislature with hie Senate Reform resolu
tions. The Premier and Hon. Mr. Ross at 
great length spoke In favor of the mandate 
which the Attorney-General did not deny

erotic groove.When the Senate was .constituted, when 
the Act of Confederation waa under dls- 
eusslon, when Its terms had to be settled, 
one of the roost difficult ^questions to 
solve was the constitution ot the Senate. 
Some thought that the Senate was not an 
essential feature of Confederation. The re
sult was somewhat of a compromise—the 

limited

Hence there must be an 
alteration or modttirutlou of the present 
constitution of the Senate.

IAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
VProvincial Rlghtc.

The question has been asked why this 
Senate reform should bo made a provincial 
question. Is It nqt solely a Dominion con
cern*' I answer no; It Is a provincial ques
tion. The Senate has power to nmkc or 
prevent law* that concern the provinces. 
This alone would be sufficient excuse for

BOOMING ' i'reap the profits.
Ottawa, March 16.—(Special.)—The fourtig 

session of the eighth Parliament of the Do. 
minion of Canada was opened to-day un. 
dcr more than usually favorable circum
stances, the weather being almost perfect, 
though the wind was Just u trille raw, 
and consequently the crowd assembled out
side the Parliament buildings was one of 
the largest In many years.

The usual guard of honor was furnished 
by the Governor-General's Foot Guards,and 
the mounted escort was furnished by the 
Prlnccse Louise Dragoon Guards. The gnu* 
on Nepean Point boomed forth their ac- 
oi stomed nineteen shots, and the Immense 
crowd on Parliament Hill cheered voci
ferously as the light cutter, drawn Uyfoua 
magnificent horses, controlled by two gully 
dressed postillions, In which sat His Ex- 
cellency and his A.U.C., dashed through 
the eastern gale to the grounds and waa 
whirled np to the entrance to the Parlia
ment buildings.

Hla Excellency's sleigh was-accompanied 
by four others, containing Lady Mluto anil 
the Government House party, and the guy, 
array ef five sleighs, well hdrsed, with the 
mounted escort, speeding through the 
grounds and up to the entrance under the 
main tower presented the bravest nppsar*- 

ever witnessed on Parliament Hill.

appointive system with a 
of Senator*.

Had Proved a Failure.
The present system had broken down; 

It hod lost the confidence of the country; 
the Senate had ceased to be a useful body; 
it had berome an obstruction. The 
prophecies and predictions made by emi
nent men had been absolutely verified. The 
claims of the Esthers of Confederation 
that the Senate would bring a Just equili
brium had not been realized. The early 
Governments bad a short life, and there
fore It -was assumed that no Government 
would have a lengthened tenure ot power, 
and by the appointive system by 
Ministry of the day. It was believed 
the equilibrium of political parties would 
be preserved. It was never surmised that 
one political party would lie In power for 
20 years and the other party for only five 
years. It was never Imagined there would 
be an overwhelmingly partisan majority 
entrenched In the Senate, mustering their 
fenos to obstruct the wilt of the people 
and to prevent legislation.

numberONWAY A CO., Brokers, 
Victoria St., Toroatô.

fv
I ÜN.»

he had received from the Dominion Govern
ment; and Mr. Whitney and Mr. Carscal
len made most effective speeches against 
what they termed the unconstitutional and 
well-nigh revolutionary proposals of the 
Government. At midnight, after six hours’ 
firing and cross-firing, the debate waa ad
journed.

Private wire*, H
5 dealing with this question. A more Impor

tant consideration Is that the Senate was 
specially created to preserve anil protect 
provincial Interests, rights and liberties.
Will Not Legislate Against Them

selves.
It I» not likely, continued the Attorney- 

General, that the Senate will legislate to 
efface, to destroy themselves as a body, 
to decapitate themselves. Hence the need 
for outside action and expression of 
opinion. No act passed by the Commons, 
however Important, can have the slightest 
fcrco until It receives the sanction of the

Vft1 myatt & Co i
STOCK BROKERS,
ada Life Building

%

d sell shares of Railroad, In* 
. insurance and Mining Com* 
for cash or on margin.
F ATT, Member The Toronto 

Stock Exchange.
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Senate Reform. mx

m
The Attorney-General moved :

That In the opinion of thla House, the 
provisions of the British North Ameri
ca Act respecting the constitution and 
powers of the Senate of Canada are at 
variance with the well understood 
principles of responsible government 
sad should be brought more Into har
mony with those principles by an 
amendment of the said act substantially 
providing that If the House of (‘om
inous passes any bill and the Senate 
reject such bill and falls to pass It, or 
passes It with any amendment or 
intendments to which the House of 
Vcmmons shall not agree and to which 
imendment or amendments the Senate 
idheres. the Governor-General may. by 
message upon the advice of Ills Council, 
’onvene a Joint sitting of the two 
House*, at which the questions In con
troversy and the final passage of such 
blit shall be decided by a Joint vote of 
the two Houses without debate. , 

Further, that It Is the opinion of this 
House that the British North America 
Act should be ao amended as to provide 
that Senators should be appointed or 
chosen for a limited term Of years only 
and not for life, as at present.

The Premier’» Speech.
The Attorney-General said he would not 

go Into details as to the reform of the 
Senate, leaving these to he worked out 
by the Imperial Parliament. This waa not 
a new subject of debate. It had been dis
cussed In various foi-ms for some years. 
That House tiad dealt with tt formerly.

the
that

Senate. They may nullify any 
which they disapprove, and no 
touch or call them to account.

The Attorney-General then reviewed the 
opinion of Kir John Macdonald and Mr. 
George Brown, representing the tiro par- 
tips In the country, ns to the Senate be
ing the special protector of provincial 
rights. On these two eminent authorities, 
Hon. Mr. Hardy repeated that the Senate 
use formed to protect sectional Interests. 
Instead of thla contemplated state of 
affairs, we now had 62 out of 61 members 
of the Senate belonging to one political 

wer to block legislation,

Deadlock Foreseen.
This was the' present condition. There 

was practically a deadlock at the will of 
the Senate. This deadlock was not un
foreseen. It was predicted by more than 

Minister that the Senate of Canada 
might become a partisan body. This was 
one reason why Inc lifie Mr. Geo 
was In fator rtf 'a limited term, 
added Hop- Mr. Hardy, "I stand on good 
Liberal ground In regard to my resolution. 
[Ministerial applatise.l _

British Apprehension.
Members of the Imperlàl Government

legislation 
power canY A. KING A CO I

Brokers.
S, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031

ig St. East, Toronto.
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Vvires.

To Harmonise With the Constlta- 
tlen.

The question now was how best to bring 
the Senate Into harmony with the constitu
tion. There were varying views. Some 
belleted there was no necessity for Its exis
tence; that Its usefulness had passed away. 
I do not. said the Attorney-General, go 
tlint length. I think that properly consti
tuted so as to represent the will of the 
people, the Senate may perform useful 
functions. There are other theories ns to 
Its amendmcpt.th 
ed numbers. I 
proposals would be a satisfactory solution 
of the question.

A DemoOratle 
Canada Is eminently 

country. Its main principle may be summed 
up In government, by the people .end for 
the people. This feeling has grown from 
year lo year. It prevails largely, and Is 
to the effqect that an appointive Senate 
without responsibility Is not In the detuo-

. E. WEBB Uncle 8am : It kinder amuses me to gee our friend over tliar offerin’ a bone and tryin’ to git good friends 
with this here dawg when he’s got one of his own, if he on’y feeds him, that can chaw the everlastin’ life out of 
this feller. ____________________________________________

of Toronto Stock Exchange, 21 
reel, buy» and sell» stock» on ill 
Money loaned on stocks and min- 

•Phone 8237.

party, with no 
great or small.

ed

SSQN & ‘BL aucoe limited term and lnoreas- 
doubt whether these one The Same Old Knock.

Meantime the Commoners had assembled
itiron jo Street, Toronto,

and Sell Mining and other
STOCK

mus and information gladly for*
i

ondents in Montreal,New York, 
London and also the West.

rge Brown 
Therefore. In their chamber, prayers had been said, 

and after a brief pause the traditional 
three knocks wet'? given and the sergeant- 

anuotmeed "A messenger from His 
Excellency, the Governor." The stereotyped 
answer '"Admit the messenger" was given 
by Mr. Speaker, awl then our old trlea-l, 
the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod 
appeared, made his three bow», Informed 

that 111* Excellency the

»»tw.
a democratic

Was Opened Yesterday With the 
Usual Ceremonies, a Urge 

Crowd Attending.

Brantford is Having Its Annual Ex
perience With the Raging 

Waters.

Port Arthur is in a Fever of Excite
ment Over the First Execution 

in the Town,

uL-arniK

Coatlnafd on P»*re 4.ÏRIPTCONS FOB STOCK IK

tL LITE ASSURANCE CO. :
NO MORE 6LHCKIND WHITE I8MP0PE BEITERIR NOT? BAILED MED Id ElRECEIVED BY

Stark & Co.,;
Mr. Hpeftker 
Governor-General desired the presence o£ 

In the Senate Chamber and 
ever.

CLERGYMAN CALLED TO LONDONPEOPLE DRIVEN FROM HOMES.THE PRISONER KEEPS HIS NERVE
the Commons
backed out, bowing gracefully is 

A Wonderful Official.
Black Rod ls one" of the most wonderful 

things about the opening of Parliament, 
and bis Ih)ws are always greeted with 
applause by the Commons. To day be had 
apparently given an extra oiling .‘Sj 
hinge In his backbone, for there mast ie 
a lîlngo or be could never double himself

6 Toronto Street.
tcnlars furnished on application, i -3.

McKenzie and Mann and the Money 
They Want Is a Leading 

Topic for Talk.

Winnipeg, March 16.—(Special.)—The Lib
eral Executive meets to-morrow to select 
a revis ng officer for recommendation to 
Ottawa.

A large crowd attended the opening of 
the Local Legislature to-day. The proceed
ings were purely formal.

Rev. C. C. Owen, assistant rector of Holy 
Tr.nity Church, has a call to Memorial 
Cuurcli, i.omlon, Out. He has not decided 
yet wliat he will do.

The comments ot The Toronto World on 
the money McKenzie and Mann want for 
the line to Lake Superior, 1» the talk of 
the town to-nlglit.

Freight Cars Standing in Watci 
Over the Wheels—*’enra for 

Big Factories.

Brantford, March 16.—The Grand River 
Is on Its annual rampage. At noon to-day 
the wirier began to rise very rapidly and 
by-6 o'clock had risen four feet higher 
than It was this morning. All dwellings In 
the fiats are submerged lu about four feet 
of water and the occupants bave moved 
out. The T., H. & B. B.ation Is surround
ed with two feet of water, and freight 
cars are standing In four feet of water. A 
number ot people went to the T., H. & B. 
to view the flood and while doing ao the 
water rose so rapidly they were practical
ly surrounded, and hud to get assistance 
to return.

Great fears are entertained 
water may back up and get Into 
Walerous Engine Works, and the Massey- 
Harris Company works, and the Cock 
sbutt Plow Company works. These firms 
are very busy working over time, and a 
stop Just now would prove serious. It Is 
reported that the river below the city I* 
blocked with Ice and tbls causes the water 
to bark UP. Reports from the north say 
the Ire has broken up, but tbe water Is 
getting lower.

THE SPEED RIVER ALSO

Radcllve Has Token His Measore 
and Hns the Scaffold In 

Rendlness.
, AMES & Co.
5TMENT AGENTS
rs Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
nd Honda bought and sold on 
i. Interest allowed on credit bel- $ 

to Lead on Stock and Bond m
Business ■
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His Physicians Deny All Alarmist 
Rumors as to the Condition 

of the Great Man.

Young Custman Bled to Death Yes
terday in Spite of All the 

Efforts of Doctors.

Two Lines of Boats Out of Colling- 
wood Will Hereafter be Under 

One Management. Port Arthur, March 16.-(Special.)—Tbe 
Department of Justice having declined to 
resp.te Prevent, the condemned murderer, 
he" must Buffer tbe extreme penalty to
morrow morning. The prisoner maintain* 
a stolid demeanor, refuses priestly coun
sel* and says he will die like a man. He 

weighed and measured by Kndcllffe

»uey Continued on Pagre 2»A General Financial SURGEON’SKNIFEWOUNDHEALED BLOOD OOZED FROM EVERY PORECAPITAL A MILLION DOLLARS. DENMARK IN IT, TOO.

Port In China Same as 
Other People.

March 17.—Tte Copenhagen cor- 
respondent of The Dally Malf says:

"It Is asserted here that M. Helde, dl 
rector ot the Danish East Asia Steamship 
Company, I» about to go to (.Ulna In the
lie’ha*1* Government mlssîon to rock somo 

power*."

NK CAYLEY Want» *» They Say, Bat the Home Papers 
State That His Holiness Hns 

Had Fainting FI)*,

Rome, March 16.—Prof. Mazzoul and Dr. 
Lapponl, tbe Pope's physicians, deny all 
the alarmist rumors that have been put In 
circulation regarding tbe condition of HD 
Holiness. They declare that tbe wound 
caused by the recent operation Is about 
healed, that the Pope's lungs and heart are 
absolutely bealtby and that bis weakness 
Is not more than Is natural lu a nouugeu 
arhiu.

On the other band, tbe newspapers print 
a variety of reports, while 'i be Ti-Iimiiiu 
slates that His Holiness has resumed tux 
usual avocations, giving audiences, etc.. The 
Opinion declares tuât ne had several taint-’ 
lug tits during the day, and The Fnufirtlc 
says that weakness aim other signs ul 
breaking up are Increasing.

Increased Weakness.
Rome, March 10.—Tue Messugero to-dnj 

says the Tope shows signs ot Incrensiiig' 
ucukuess, and that Uls physicians are very 
watchful.

was
yesterday and bore the ordeal without 
flinching, though many think he will weak
en before the execution takes place. Rad- 
cllffe has the scaffold In readiness and all 
now await with bated breath to morrow's 
dawn. The execution will take place lie- 
fore V a.m., and hundreds are clamoring 
for admission ticket* from Sheriff Thomp
son. This Is the first hanging ever held 
here, and the town and surrounding dis- 
trlct are much wrought np. Excitement I» 
at fever heat.

the Body—The Consolidated Concern Will Be 
Known ns Northern Navigation 
~ Co. of Ontario, Limited.

Livid Spoil
The Blood Flowed Out— 

Unesses at Cnnee.

ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT, 

i-street, corner Jordan, Toronto. 
llected, Investments procured, e»« 
iged. Insurance effected.
32.

London,

$ There are many varying form* of death, 
but tbe *trangent oefurred yeaterdny, aud 
hen perplexed the medical profeaMou of 

It* like ban never been before.
David Lewis Cuatman wan, a few day* 

ago, a

Coliingwood, ,Ont., March 16.—The North 
Shore Navigation Company and tbe Great 
Northern Tranait Company, were consoli
dated here to-day, and will, so soon as the 
licecKHury authority is obtained, be 
known a* tbe Northern Navigation Com
pany of Ontario, Limited. ,The capital of 
the consolidated company Is to be one 

. niVHon dollars. The Northern Navigation 
t :>iispiuiy will supply a îlr*t-cln*8 «team- 
bout freight and punsenger service. Cover
ing tlie whole of the Georgian Bay aHtl 
nuidilng the well-known route from Mid- 
hud hiM VeiietHiigulshene oud Parry 
Koimd, from Coliingwood to Parry Sound,
Point Au Parti, 5ÿng Inlet, French 
Liver and KUlarney: also the old and fa
mous route from Coliingwood, Meaford,
Gwen Sound, Wlnrton, K! Harney and 
through the picturesque north chunnel of 
"«tilt Kte Marie, Including all intermediate 
points, dining the month of July and 
August will afford a magnificent pnKHenger 
aim tourist service to the picturesque and 
historic island of Mackinac.

The Northern Navigation Company will Weftltne»» the Womt Symptom, 
also supply tirHt-class rapid freight and London, March 17.—The Home corres-
pussengvr service from Coliingwood to pondent of The Dally News says: -The 
hnult Stc Marie, Port Arthur, Fort WII- worst symptom of the Pope's condition is 
hum and Duluth. The provisloua» offl- extreme weakness, which Is responsible for 
vers lire : President, Juntos Hcott or-To- the slow hcaliug of the wound. The hand- 
runto; vice-president, J. J. Long ot <,olHng^-1 ages were only removed-to-day ,Thursday. 
xM-od; H. K. Smith, Owen Sound; \\ 11 llnm , Moreover, His Holiness obstinately refuses 
Dheppard, Wnubaushene; M. Burton and to take complete rest front tbe affairs of 
r. A. Lett, Barrie. state, and his doctors have been conjpo.od

New Yew*el DuHdinfg. to promise him that he uoiv attend tin* cero
A magnificent new steamer for this coni- inony In the tilstlne OImpel on April J1, 

PHU.v is now on the stocks of the Colling- In honor of Ht. Leo. 
wo#rtl Dry dock uml Wrecking Company, and
if Is expected will be. completed by July No Hope of Real Care.
1. She .will lm a veritable floating palace. London, March lT. - l lm Bom'* corn s
her Interior fittings and furnishings lie- pondentÎS? ,t.V<* co*tlb‘Nt character. _ The new HslyH; i^arn from an iiMimpesiclMide 
nip will cater almost entirely for the HOUr(.c that there Is no hope of effecting 

t m rlst. trade from Mackinac, and will be ;H r(>nj Cnre, us the Pope's wound refus#* to 
t ie finest vessel pf her class on fresh ; There Is every fear of blood poison-

“,l‘r log; and the strength of Ills Hoilne** Ik
Other Coil I nix wood Notes. * entirely maintained by < ogiuc and Marsala, 

new freight sheds of the Grand Dr. Lapponl continues to sicep at llto Vetl- 
Tn.nk Hallway are about completed and can. It Ik feared that the Pope may die In 
are very «•oinino<llous and convenient for | n fainting fit. especally a-4 lie habitually 
handling the large trade expected to pass , sleep* on hi* back.which produces a danger- 
throngh this port during the coming sen- j on* condition of things. HI* attendante fire 
■oh A coming Industry 1h l>elng promoted I obliged to turn him over freq-ientiv. it will 
"Y Henry Forent,‘lit for the purpose of be n miracle if he sur *1 vos another three 
vanning all kinds of fruit and vegetables ; months," Xsss
for export and home consumption. The I ------- -V—---------------------
s'henio is meeting with good success and ; pember's Turkish and Vimor Baths, 
hns the promise, of strong financial «ul>- j 127 and 129 Yon#©. Bath and bed $1.00.
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? TORONTO MAN GETS A'JOB.

us Jarvis & Co-, | that theToronto. W. B. Ferguson io Be City Engin
eer tor Victoria, B.C.

Victoria, B.U., March 16.—Tbe City Coun
cil to-ulght chose W. B. Ferguson of To
ronto to be City Engineer, out ot a list of 
25 applicants from all parts of Jhe Do
minion.

theirente Slock Exchange, 
Emilios Jap.vis, Member.

g Sinn West, Torente.
vigorous man of 21; to-day be Is a 
dead from a cause that has baffled Condition.Mr. Meelenn1»

Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.V., was Improving 
last night. _____________

corpse,
medical skill and experience.ND DEBENTURE BROKES-

il Debrnfnr#»* bought end AjJ* 
r Investment.

Prevo*V* crime was the killing of two 
* wine herders in their lonely shanty a 
few miles from Port Arthur. He endeavor
ed to implicate a woman, but failed.

Nose Deffiin to Bleed.
Suddenly, on Mommy morning, Custman's 

begun to bleed. He cousulted Dr. A. St. Patrick’* Pay.
Thla i» Ht. Patrick’» day. or, a* native» 

Emerald Isle delight to call it, 
Look out for the

& CO., BROKERS nose
It. Pyne. The ■castomory remedies were 
applied without "effect. Tbe bleeding con 
tinned. Dr. Pyne paid frequent visit» to 
bis patient, but instead of bis condition im
proving it became worse and worn*.

Yesterday morn lug. ut the end of Ills 
skill. Dr. pyne cui.cd In Ur. Jume* Bray, 

cotiHiiltt'd long about the
continuous

'V Pember's Turkish Bath», 129 Tange-St.
liOSSLAND STOCKS ACTIVE ot the

"the 17th of Ireland." 
shamrock leaves, or their green substitutes, 
and apart from the green neckties, yon win 

tbe true Irish heart* that honor Old 
May hi* memory

Victoria Arcade, H
OBIA ST. - - TORONTO j

Jioom* 48 and 49.

For the Hauler Show, at Dlnecn»f.
fhc scores of great packing cases of Im

ported new hat unloaded at Dlneeus' yes
terday are all unpacked and their contents 
have been added to the spring attractions 
in new headwear shown at the store tu- 

mfnrch IK --Th* waters of the day. Further arrivals are expected this mWSd have been flowing over the evening which may be seen at Dlneeiis*
®*!Jr 5E331 5ÎT* In 1in iront rt ud day and to-morrow. From now until Faster there
^ . u r u lnrae bole had will be a constant pourlng-ln ot new head-
to-night it Pf* tou5l<1 “ ! fJ. tl t the wear at Dlneens', shipped direct from the 
been washed <Mti. It 1» feared U t mowt famous English 0 and- American dé
river ma7 b55?k,i,Um £ithreir ThegGrrml «**Khor*. The closest price which it dealer 
carry the large dam >Utb it. The . i j (.au flffor<i,wbo buy* direct from tbe makers, 
Trunk Company thou gnt . i |* thus assured with correct styles at
put a » ffhtwatcbmani atwaU-hmandolin dlneens’, aud new styles, and correct ideas, 
guard all m. at 6 o'dSrk ln headwoar always appear at Dl-
ston was accordingly put ou. at «> o» to' • metis’ before some of the novelties are
The waters are very hlK^ cOTerlng all the anywhere else. The exclusive styles of 
low ground near the rher and. k genuine Dunlap, Heath and other dls-
thc G.P. and H. Llectrtc Load trom nm- llng11iMbe(i huin are never seen anywhere
nlug their cars through to Hespeler. rhe £ 
nigut hands of the A. W. Brodle mills 
have been unable to work for the past few 
nights on account of the lt.gb water,which 
found Its way Into tbe lower parts of that 
establishment. ___

The Town of Trail Applies for In
corporation—Kvcnliia Fter Tak

ing Oat Ship»**» Ore.
Rossland, B.C’., March lti.-tHpecial.)—It 

Is reported Hint Evening Star Is taking 
out shipping ore in the cour*#* of develop-

Thc British Chief group on Beaver Creek 
is to be developed by llosshlnd people.

Zeola M., owned here. Is being Incor
porated. _ — ,

The town of Trail bus applied for incor
poration.

The season 
ginning.

Kosslaml stocks continue active.

I* In » Flood State and the Ootlook 
I» Dangerous. know

Ireland's patron saint, 
ever remain green and his virtues be per- 

who love the old sod

344 nml the two
They were perplexed. i ne 
bleeding wqs unaccountable.

Bled From Every Pore.
A sudden change for the worse took place. 

The blood oozeu trom every pore of the 
nuortimate patient's body.

Abobt three hours before the spirit fled, 
Custman, because of weakness, became uu 
conscious, mid remained so till death.

It*» Like Not Known.
a similar case has never been seen by tbe 

doctors. It puzzles them.
Dr. Pyne scouts the idea that it Is 

hereditary. He declares it is the hrst cow 
ui tue hind he ever came in contact with.

The disease is technically termed,purpura 
hncniorrhagia. bcciusc of the livid spots 
ihot cover the body, and through wulcli 
the blood rushes out.

The case is not dissimilar to that of the 
late Arthur Body, whose recent sad taklu ; 
off puzzled his physician.

Guc»»ee mt the Cense.
The immediate cause of Vital man’s death 

was suffocation. Tbe doctors think a blood 
vessel burst and clogged the clreuhitton. 
Another supposition Is that n clot of blood 
gathered on the brain. But a definite, ade
quate solution Is not forthcoming.

Correspondents:
-y, Heintz & Lyman

of BnflTale, K.L .3 pptuated l>y those
which HI. 1’atrlck drove those dreud- 

Htre's health and good l»<*k, 
much a* If we had a four-leaved 

Irish lad and lass!

Tel. 1104.
from 
ful snakes!Walter R. Morn*

?R & MORSON,
r mckinnon bldg,

-aye, a* 
shamrock—to every

BKtRS,
r York Correspondents: 
iry Clews & Co.

Wintry Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 

_<8 n m.)—The tow area which was .cen
tred over the Upper Ottawa Valley yester
day ls now passing eastward, off the Not* 
Scotia coast, having caused a gale and fa I 
of snow or rain In tbe >1 si'llIm- Frovlnccs. 
The high area from the Northwest has 
moved to tbe lakes, bringing cold 'r wearier

1(1.''of activity In mining Is be-246

y Interest on New York 
Stocks?

A.R.M.

Beaver Plug Is the only “Gentleman's 
Chew." __________

Armedla Tea has the Flavor.sell on one margin—1 commissi*0'

CUMMINGS & CO., Victoria Park at Street Ralljptf 
Terminas. c

Tenders are liiviecd for the restaurant 
nml club privileges; also merry-go-round, 
swings, boating, Imlhlng and donkey cir
cle, or for the whole park. Particulars nt 
2.13 p.m. dally from '1 bornas Davies, 
Broker, #4 VIctorla-street.

Special New York lo London.
the Allunllc Transport 

Line have seen fit to cut their cabin rates 
In half. This cannot possibly last; there
fore. those who desire to visit the metro- 
noils of the world should take advantage 
of the lowest rate* that have ever been of
fered first ebbln passengers between New- 
York and Isnulrtli. Everything positively 
first class. Apply lo H. M. Melville, com
pany's agent, corner Toronto aud Adelaiuc- 
streets, 
dead.

Lucky strike 7» quality and quantity. 
The best 10c plug Kentucky chewing to
bacco ln Canada. Ask for It.

The Dally TelegraphofIA STREET, Phone 2265. 24d For some cause

ing, Toronto. _________________
-tetolh24r  ̂j»ntreâï:y28-^; Quebec, 

24-30;

Lakes and Georgian Bny- 
I'Hsterly wind»! fnlri itatlansfy O» 
a little higher temperatnre.

Valley, Upper and 
Lawrence—Flue and <’<>l#i.

Gulf—Fine and «old.
Maritime Provinces Decreasing north to 

west winds; flue mid cobbT.
Luke Superior—Contimif-d fine and cold.
Manitoba-Fair with a little higher tem

perature.

ASSIGNEES.
Metropolitan Railway,

Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 
leave C.F.K. crossing, Yonge street, at 

3.40 and 7.45; rctnrnlug.C. Clarkson ] The
ears
1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 
leave Richmond Hill nt 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 and 
10 p.m. Return fare : Adults, 25v; children, 
15c. Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare, 26c.

Did you ever try the top Barrel 7
LowerWith Exceeding Care.

Chambers' Encyclopaedia says: "The 
Island of Cuba supplies not only the l est 
but also the largest qnantlty—jf !obf.cco, 
the Havana tobacco being exceedingly -ell 
cultivated and eared for. and being especi
ally well adapted for cigar nnkl.iq. ' llalf 
the cigar* Imported Into Great Urbain come 

In Toronto roe 'Jusiouis

assignee, DEATHS.

D BE üH BEATY—At the residence of hi* son In law, 
2S0 Sherbourne-street, on the 15th Inst., 
James Bealy, Q.C., In his 6Xth

Lower St.350 Ottawa
year.

Funeral front the above address on Fri
day, 17th, at 3 p.m.

BONNER—At his late residence, 47 Aim- 
street, Thomas Bonner, Irf-lils 80th year.

Funeral Saturday morning 
to St. Michael’s Cathedral, ft 

Michael's Cemetery,
CHESTER—On Wednesday, March 15, nt 

Hcarltoro, Isaac Chester, *r., aged 82 
years.

Funeral Saturday, 18th Inst, at 1.30, to 
St. Andrew's burying ground, Searboro.

One trial will convince you of lteitt-Street, Toroeto,
red ISti-4. 80

Headache cured quickly without depress
ing the heart. Bingham’s stimulating head
ache powder* cure or money refunded. 12 
for 25c. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
slret-t. 133

ages. -
mérita.from (Juba, 

returns show G. XV. Muller to 5c the largest 
importer of Havana*.

To-Day's Program.
Legislature. 3 p.m.
l.P.B.S. annual banquet, Queen's Hotel, 8 

p.m. '
Meeting Board of Trade to discuss Com

pensation Dill. 2.30 p.tn.
Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick speaks, Massey 

Hall. 8 p.m.
Macdonald Club at Temple. 8 p.tn. 
!.(',B.V. concert. Association Hall. 8 p.m. 
Roland Ueeil in ''HI* Father's Boy," nt 

p.m.
Rice, at Toronto. 8 p.m.

at 0 a.m. 
rom there loHerring-bone effects ln blue sergee. 

Very popular for D.B. sack coats. Geo. 
Harcourt & Son, merchant tailors, King 
St. West.

The attention of users I* Invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy's Indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls, etc., which are for sale at all 
first-class grocery store*. Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc.

Gentlemen of taste are well pleased will 
the fine assortment of spring stills show» 
at Oak Hall Ctotlilrr*.-113 King-street East. 
There are quiet patterns and plain effect-* 
also checks am! plaids Id n great variety 
of designs. Ten dollars will buy au excel 
lent suit.

si.UL HEALER Mine host. William Hopkins, of that ad
mirably appointed up-town hotel, the Som
erset. Is one of Radnor's !>e*t customers, 
and when next ln Ills nelgbltorltuod call anil 
spilt a pint.___________________

Corona Golden Figs. Natures Sweet.

Ask for Red Tag, solid comfort the 
biggest and beat 10c plug pure Virginia 
smoking on the market.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Dunlop's Cheaper Roses.
Fresh cut rose* at 75c per dozen nml 

upward. Dunlop's roses are graded accord
ing to length and strength of stem. The 
rises at 7:.- per dozen are absolutely frosli 
cut and In all colors at Dunlop's sales
rooms.

130
It attacks dls- 

••I have been 
it Is a grand

f good health, 
nl iasiIng health, 
he use of Ozone—

Cook’s Turkish and Runelan Bathe. W. 
Open all night, 302 and 204 Klng-St. MILLKTT—At Chester, on 

March 16, John J. F., only child of Mat 
(hew R. and t'larelaltie Milieu and graml- 
son of thf late John Milieu of Toronto. 

. aged 11 months.
Funeral private.

Thursday,
i Ex Secretary Sherman, who Is now at 

Island of Martinique. Is 
suffering from pneumonia. The l .K.S. Chi
cago will brleg him home. Mr. Hbcrmsn Is 
üi » very feeble condition

Steamship Movement*.Grand, 8 
Fanny
"Mr. Barnes," at 1'rlueess, 2 aud 8 p.m. 
Bijou, 8 p.m.
Empire, 8 p.v

Old Havanas at McConnell's.
Only a few boxes left of good old Ha- 

Notblng niadq tiedny to equal them.
Fort De France. From.

.............Italllai
u,, ..New loll

AtSteamer Ada Alice Leaves Chareh-
a.m.,

March 16. 
Californian.
Majestic.,..

... Liverpool.. 
..Liverpool.street for Island Park at .6.55 and 11.30

2 end 6.20 p.m.nlted, Canada Life Bulidln* vans*. . „ . ,
Corner Colborne and Leader-lane.Cook s Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bat* and Bed $1.00,201 King St. W.\
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING 12 PROPERTIES FOR SAT,B.

TRUST FUNDS«8» » BOTTLINO BUSINESS OP TWO BOT- 
yv tllng tables, generator, fountain gas 
tUnk, bottle washer and trough pump, 
belt», pulley» and shafting, a number of 
empty bottles and ease»; al»o a complete 
lee-crcam and aorta water outfit; a big bar
gain. Box No. 77, Berlin.

taken Into consideration on Monday, car
ried. . . .

Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved, seconded by 
Sir Richard Cartwright, that the usual 
select standing committee be appointed.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved, seconded by 
Sir Richard Cartwright, the npolntment of 
the Debates Committee find explained that 
the members were the same as last year, 
with the exception of Mr. Champagne being 
named on the committee In place of Mr. 
Choquette.

THE COMMONERS OBEY,I

TO LOAN
On First Mortgage!

LOWEST RATES.

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans or 
$2000 and over.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL.
BOARD OF

Gentlemen’s Page 1.Continued fro:

Of0un In the way be does, and ntii bowa were 
of the lowest, easiest and 
kind. On the retirement of

“re^rkb"crttoH.hssflS
robe*, arranged hi» gorgeous coki chaln aud 
Rallied forth, preceded fertile 
arms with the mace on hi* shoulder ami 
followed by the “Faltjiful Commons anti 
the more or less faithful press. 

Commoner» Get 
The arrangements this year were better 

than usual, and although the *P;‘C« *'^; 
out the baf of the Senate, which

ss’awKss
of those who stood behind Mr. dpeaxer
speech, ^,e «^ofTar.S a^l 

pressmen Instead of being pagw “à”8 i,as 
gers, sessional clerks and others “ "J,, 
been the case In recent years. ”tno
Mr. Speaker had taken his staoa c(,

?r.»«wF'f wHJss a
FROM THE THRONB.

Dominion and 

Will Mei
♦ -xrONOE-8TKBET-"HU88ELL HOUSE” Y — established 60 years; near Queen; 

tbe centre of business; three shops always 
rented; about 00 feet frontage; near new 
dele buildings. Greene & Greene, Dlneea 
Building.

juently
graceful

cotise»
most

Great 1» Rosenthal.
About nil the professional and a great 

number of the amateur pianist* of Toronto 
were at Massey Hall last night, together 
with a large representation of the music- 
loving public. Evening dress was the rule, 
and the audience we* one of the most

Spring Suits. Lou1Respect for the Dead.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier then moved that this 

House at Its adjournment stand adjourned 
until Monday next. The right, bon. gentle 
man said the House would understand by 
simply looking at the wreath they observed 
on a desk on the other side. Almost with
in the last few hours death had removed 
from amongst them one of the most re
spected and one of the most estimable mem
ber» of that House In the person of Mr. 
Wood, late member for Brockville. Mr. 
Wood occupied a prominent position In the 
House of Commons. He had been an Im
portant mentor In the last Administration, 
and those on his side of the House, in con
junction with his honorable opponent, the 
leader of the Opposition, thought it would 
lie fitting that the House should adjourn 
for a day or so before they proceed to tbe 
serious labors of the session. He need not 
tell the House that Mr. Wood occupied 
such a position In that place that his loss 
became a personal loss to aH of them. 
(Hear, hear.] He was greatly respected 
by his friends and much loved by bis oppo
nents. Ills Judicial mind, bis character had 
left a feeling of bereavement. Un that side 
of the House they had also lost a great 
friend lu the late Dr. Guay. It was not 
only a sense of bereavement that they felt, 
but a sentiment that was hard to express.

Death Brens It All.
Then, perhaps, the better part of their 

nature engagea, ns they were. In dally con 
ulct, and sometimes In very bitter con- 
diets, would unconsciously arise In their 
hearts, and there would arise a sense of af
fection for those against whom It was their 
duty to oppose everything. But when death 
removed them they felt personal regret nud 
perhaps It might be a lesson to them that 
those feelings should have a higher expres
sion Ilian tnat they shopld be the exprès 
sion of vain thoughts. [Hear, bear.] the 
right hon. gentleman also made graceful 
•lliislou to the late Mr. Jameson of W luul-

17, OR SALE-EIGHT-ROOMED ROUGH- 
h cast dwelling, with stable and three- 

acre lot In good cultivation; fruit of at 
kinds; In village of Thornhill, 8 miles fro» 
Toronto. Apply Joseph Cox, Thornhill.

1 dimensionsa Show. 180! If you are looking for a spring suit our 
8.50 lines will please you; There are a 
variety of very stylish patterns among 
them. At 10.00 the variety is much 
larger and the patterns are the choicest 
Of course évery suit is well made and 
up to our usual high standard.

fashionable of Jhe season.
Morlz Rosenthal ha» been heralded a« 

-the greatest pianist of the day.” Those 
who have heard Paderewski and Hauer will 

to Institute comparisons, and that

TRADE BUIlDISfllr 
TORONTO.

Western Each 
Striking

BUSINESS CHANCES.

■wEDICINE BUSINESS AND STOCK, 
lyl reliable remedies, for sale, great bar. 
iam. Box 28.___________________________

be sure
there will be a diversity of opinion goes 
without saying.
Paderewski compels admiration by hi* 
furious, almost savsgc manipulation of tue 
instrument, as mticu as oy uis mastery oi 
technicalities. Sauer 1» less heroic, ana 
wins, rather than compels, tne applause ot 
un audience. Rosenthal is a combination 
of the two. He Is poetic as well JJ 
heroic, and nil Ids wots U characterised 
by grace, elegance and intelligence. Sauer s 
pianissimo work was a inuivel, but tier- 
uiluly not more so tuau Rosenthal s. me 
pianist Is under medium height, powerful 
m build, with a huge, wcu-polsoJ heal, 
and a wealth of brown hair. His face is 
kiiiUly-looknig, yet the Urin-set mouth ltiui- 
eates force of character and great deter
mination. His demeanor is modest lit tue

All
PERSONAL. The Yankee of 

yacht that will sal 
race of this year 
about June 12. 1
fast boats In tbe 
of White Bear Li 
dob J. W. Tuylnl 
■loop, whose racli 
challenged the Cl 
Dominion, which 
Challenger in last 
gt. Louis, near M 
haka Internationa

The White Bear 
this challenge to 
the celebrated Dm 
approval of the 
■ltd Boston, becai 
western club had 
Its prompt challe 
Cup turned down, 
lenge ’from l be He 
accepted In Monti 
who bold the cut 
renee Yacht t'lub 
■how that eoine I 
ed by the Seawn 
smoothed over by 
and they accepted 
for a fourth cons 
own cup In order 
of harboring anil 
special purpose ol 
club a fourth tria 
however, the nec< 
log a young, wea 
from appearing in 
a result so distai 
of the Royal St. I 
others that the p 
of the same westi 
ed with pleasure, : 
all along the Atlai 

i the o 
has t 
lug will establish 
fast fleets which a 
and Introduce mo 
tween tbe East « 
help having valua 
the club which Is 
seeing enterprise.

The description 
Yankee, sa given 
leave no doubt thi 
la fast. She has 
the two freak be 
Club, called the i 
the former being 
Cox and the lattei 
of which sailed In

The Yankee has 
boat bow, and a"» 
overhang. Her o' 
than twice ber' le 
the deck measure: 
the water-line bell 
Her beam Is 7 fee 
heavy boat, as cc 
struct Ions as the Si 
lenger, or even I 
draws sereti Inch 
aboard. Her sail 
square feet, and a 
of those boats the 
are close-jammed 
scientific model. Ill 
neu. the Skate, the 
have been trieel oi 
Oyster Buy. and i 
signed for three i 
for tbe same time 
signed eaeh year hj 
Herrick Duggan, v 
In a band-gallop V 
though it Is thus 
new craft will do n 
says The New Yo 
Yankee will go 1" 
best wishes of Ih 
munlty, because *h<

It way be said that! w-r M DBVBAN. MUG. OF '‘MY OP- 
tlclan," has removed to «4 

B.? while hi* old premise* are being al
tered.

TTt OR SALE—The old established plumb- 
J* Ing and tinsmith’s business carried 
on by llarkley Bros., 4.11 Spadlna. Good 
misons for selling. ___________________ • j

rn HE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THH 
1 Town of Gore Bay hereby offer to 

any party or parties erecting and running I ] 
any of the following Industries In Gore . j 
1 lay—roller flouring mill, planing mill and 
gash and door factory, foundry or woollen 
mill—exemption from municipal taxes for " 
ten years. Eor further particulars apply to 
John 8. Hawkins, Municipal Clerk,JUore i 
Buy.

.
n BTBCTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
I ) Aeeucv; investigate all matters refer 
rimr to burglary, embezzlement; collection* 
a an«-laltv; strictest secrecy observed. 
RoiSS 12. -lanes’ Building. 75 4'onge-atreet, 
Toronto. Highest references.

;
■ OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 115 King St. E., Toronto;

SPEECH

•mçsWmBTÆS
resentailre of Her M J * pleasure to 
minion. it af,(ÎI$îP2tnHte you on the
..rAk e^y »etici condVtiou

number of Immigrant» «mongst us.

"n-
?^era,jrhtoSlCceMrof
slderable exodus of our 
which nt one time was a 
feature of our affairs.

Treaty Negotiation». _
The negotiations which

br the lunes» and subséquent death of
two of the most eminent members of
the commission appointed for that I» r 
pose. Considérable progress had been 
uinde on several or the subjects sub Sfttcd but a serious disagreement 
Lro^ between Her Majesty’* comm£ 
sloners and the commissioner» of me 
United States on the 
delimitation of the boundary between 
Canada and Ala#ka, and the question 
was referred by the commissioners to 
their respective Govcrnments tUe com
mission being adjourned till tho seçoud

overcome.

y kelp wanted.
• f. ' » irvwwww W .OOOOOOOO- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

HAMILTON NEWS |
Oôôôoooooooooooooooooooo

»»»»; w'srss *sss cZuSSt
100 Yongc-strcet.________________

lit 4NTED—General servant at 207 Huron- 
W street. Immediately.

n
TTtOil SALE-THE OLD ESTABLISHED 
Jj plumbing and tinsmiths’ business car- , 
rled on by llarkley Bros., 431 Spadlna ; good ' 
reuxona for selling.

1)0 «ÏÏÏ program opened with Mozart's fa- 
miliar sonata in A major, and its treatment 
an owed at once tne master naud. xnc 
variations were given with the utmost per
fection, while tne theme was always in 
evidence, and the minuet movement as wen 
as the trio loliowing, received tne careful 
treatment due. The applause whicu lollow- 
ed was warm, but not eiuuuslastlc.

Chopin's sonata In « minor, op. 58, gave 
a good opportunity to stuuy tue various 
moods of the pianist. The alicgru maestoso 
brought out power; the scherzo showed 
wonderful rapidity of fingering; the largo 
was a marvel In the delicacy of Its treat
ment, and tbe concluding presto was a fine 
bit of bravura work. The audience had be
come warmed up uy this time and Uoseu- 
tuul was twice recalled.

Schumann’s "Schlummerlied" 
pretty exhibition of tastelul playing, nud 
Schubert's "Llndeutree” was a glorious 
presentation. Tne wavc-llke effects brought 
out by tne left hand, the octaves and tne 
sustained trill, along with tne variations, 
and the exquisite coloring, created a de
lightful Interest which was maul tested by 
a spontaneous burst of applause, lhe group 
was concluded with Braums’ variations on 
a theme by 1’ugunlnt, and lu this Rosen
thal's ability for heavy work was shown, 
lie seemed to have all the strings sing
ing at once, amt the harmony fined the 
great hall. Four times the artist was re
called and tbe applause amouhied to a real 
ovation. ....

Another Chopin group followed, Includ
ing a berceuse, u ballade and «he waltz In 
D flat, the latter with variations by Rosen
thal, which won applause so continued that 
It was repeated, ills own "Dap,lion* also 

‘ and the "Vienna Carnl- 
Htrauss aud arranged

—■■—■—.....

HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THl 
front for summer cooking, ramping, 

boating, etc. Agents and lellnble Arm* 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Shep
herd. 142 146 Dundas-street. Toronto.

cANTED-AN EXPERIENCED PAT- 
makcr. to take charge of ourW un> ■

-»*r ANTED - FIRST-CLASS CHEESE. VV butter and produce man: thoroughly 
experienced In Canadian and export trade; 
who can pickle eggs. Apply Box 187, Ham
ilton.

| II 1 ratifying, 
the con- 

poptilatlou,
regrettable

7.
will satisfy nil right-minded, sober thinking 

If I am mlataken in this, 1 ask them 
Ueoghegan to appeal, 

one newspaper that the unsigned 
the evidence that convicted 
This is a false statement. Thq evidence 
that caused the board to convict Was, apart 
from that document, quite sufficient.

**I would just state in closing that, should 
certain gentlemen who are now posing i»s 
Mr. Geoghegan’s friends, conttofie to make 
statements to the press reflecting npon the 
honest conviction and decision of the Board 
of Triers, without bringing pressure upon 
Mr. Geoghegan to appeal, there are means 
which they can adopt to clear their skirts 
of all odium, and I hare no doubt that they 
will make use of them. The result will not 
be pleasing to clthcf Mr. Ueoghegan or his 
friends, I believe.”

To Be Made Beautiful.
A sub-committee of. the Property Com

mittee met this afternoon, to consider what 
steps to take to make thé square in front 
of the -Court House look beautiful. lt 
was decided to recommend to the commit
tee, which will meet on Saturday, that 
City tiurdençr Duncan lay out a large bed 
of tropical plants and geraniums in the 
centre of the square, and put down a flower 
bed on the John-street side. Tenders are 
to be called for for repairing tbe walks with 
gravel.

The sab-committee also 
that the tenants who have not paid up for 
oftices in the Court House be asked to do 
so by Thursday next, or be called on by the 
bailiffs.

men. 
to urge Mr. a1 saw In 

letter was 
t he accused.

ARTICLES FOR (ALB.'

f OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MIC 
Vy Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

a1 1 p«g.
Sir Charles’ Tribute.

Sir Charles Tupper thanked the lender of 
the House for tne very courteous maimer 
u which he accepted the suggestion that 
he House should adjourn In consequence 
tt the death of one of his lSir Charles J 
former colleagues and a gentleman who, 
as the leader of the Government stated, 
nud occupied a very high position In the 
ilouse in the estimation of members on 
both sides. As an able lawyer, as a genUe- 
luaii who brought a very profound know- 
.edge In the mat tors connected with the 
protesslon to which he belonged, to bear on 
the House, In his attention to public busi
ness, and one who discharged his duty not 
only to his party but IolIiIs country by glv- 
,ug hi# most careful and candid considéra
tion to every question that came before 
them, the late member for Brockville right
ly claimed the admiration, as his death ulu, 
cne sympathy of every gentleman on each 
.side of the House.

An Anonymous Writer Holds Out a 
Threat to (ieoghegan's Friends 

Who Talked to the Press.

VETERINARY.n 71 ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
tools: Stnrrat and standard: also fall 

all kinds of milling cutters, silt- 
saws, etc. /The A. R. Williams' Ma- 

Company, Limited, Toronto.

VOIt SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
1? piping, fittings, etc. The A. K. Wll- 

Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

Ern HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horae Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

I was a lines of 
tlnç 
cbinery

' ! i ; i

ART.
Humsf COURT OF TRIERS HAD NO DOUBT W. L. FOKSTElt — PORTRAIT 

.# . Palming. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

1:.l ! BUSINESS CARD*. •pportunlty o 
hreatened toM I

I r\B. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 I I King-street west, Toronto. ed‘ MARRIAGE LICENSES.4» to tbe Guilt of tbe Reverend 
Gentleman, tbe Writer Sari

'
i IT S. MARA ISSUER OF MARR1AGB 

fX. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even
ing*., 68U Jarris-street.

cKENNA’S — THEATRICAL 
IVI fancy costumer. 160% King west.

AN1)I
Why I» No Appeal Made t

16.—(Special.)—The! March
Geoghegan case continues to occupy the 
attention of a goed many citizens. The 
recent contribution bearing on the unpleas
ant case appears In the city papers to-day. 
As lt was written by one connected with 
the Investigation and was present during 
the whole of the sittings, Its contents are 
In a measure official and worthy of atten-

Hamllton, RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, . 
six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

The Plebiscite.
In compliance with the Act passed

ie question îf ^ohlwUom** Ae“o£ 
clal figures of the vote will be placed 
before you.

n Ti
111* Los* Deplored.

His loss they deplored all the more be
cause they were feeling that on that Hide 
of the House the business might be affect
ed by his loss, and Its conduct not be so 
well fulfilled. He joined the leader of 
the House in every way in what he had 
-aid. The late Mr. Wood was a gentleman 
who occupied a position not only as a mem
ber, but uh Deputy Speaker of that House, 
and who conducted those duties in such a 
manner as to command the respect of gen
tlemen on each side of the House. lie 
also joined the right hon. gentleman in his 
reference to the late Dr. Guay, whom 
everyone not only respected, but who knew 
his as a generous opponent and an agree
able supporter.

: T] UTSON & SON. ROOFERS, 21 
XX Queen east, Toronto.

If ARCHMKN’T CO.—EXCAVATORS It 
JVJL contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. *84L

DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gloet, Stricture- 
Price 11.00 per bottle. 

Agency—308 Yonge St., Toronto.

<1 - had to he repeated,
val” on theses by _
by Rosenthal, concluded tbe program at 10 
o clock. The audience remained seated 
and the applause continued until he 
twice bowed Ills acknowledgements; then 
the people took leave with apparent reluc-
tU’lhV fifth concert In Mr. Suckling's series 
will take place April 4, with Mme. Teresa 
Carreno as the eulef attraction; and the 
final will be on April 24, with Mme. Nordlca 
aud the i’auer Symphony orchestra of New 
York will furnish the program.

recommended:
; \ Penny Postage.

I observe with pleasure that the 
Mother Country, Canada and other Brit
ish possessions have recently adopted 
a penny postage letter rate. The satis
faction with which this action has been 
received by the Canadian people Is a 
further proof of the general desire ex 
1st lag amongst our people for closer 
relations with the Mother Country aud 
the rest of the Empire.

Temporary Lows of Revenue.
1 am also glad to be able to state 

that tbe satisfactory condition of the 
finances of the country permitted a re
duction, on the first of January Inst, ot 
the Canadian domestic letter rate from 
three to two cents, and although such 
reduction lnrtolres n temporary loss of 
revenue, lt Is, nevertheless, confidently 
expected that the eheapened rate will 
prove of such service In the promotion 
of trade and In the general Interchange 
of correspondence that within a reason
able time the revenue of the Post office 
Department will be restored to Its for
mer figure.

m
had

PATENTS.Farewell to Mr. Bachnnaa.
This evening » farewell banquet was ten

dered W. W. Buckanan, late editor of The 
Templar, who Is going to Winnipeg to 
accept a position with an insurance com
pany.

1! tlon, although he was not manly enough to 
sign his name to the published letter. The 
salient portions are here glvau:

"1 am move than surprised at the attitude 
of Mr. Geoghegan’s friends. If Mr. 
Geoghegan is innocent, neither he nor lit* 
friends should be content with things us 
they are at present. He stated at the con
clusion ot the trial, lu the presence of six 
clergymen, that he was perfectly satisfied 
wltn the way In which the Board of Triers 
bad conducted the case. He must also have 
felt that the witnesses were telling u 
straight story, for he was given the oppor
tunity to cross question them, but on eaeh 
occasion declined, saying he had nothing to

-The only thing be xan be dissatisfied 
with Is the Judgment of tbe court of triers 
ou the evidence adduéed. He will not ap
peal, and there is not a 'man who has read 
the evidence who thinks for a moment that 
he will. He knows It would be conviction 
all along tbe line, with a heavier penalty, 
should they have the power to Inflict It. 
The bishop reviewed the evidence with the 
greatest care. His Lordship would have 
acquitted him had the evidence been weak. 
He had the power. Instead of acquitting 
him, be unhesitatingly confirmed the de
cision arrived at by the board.

"Why, then. It Is asked, if the evidence 
was so strong, did the accused get so light 
a sentence'/ Largely, I believe, for three 
reasons: (1) His good works for over 
twenty years could not be forgotten. (2) 
The members of the board were strong 
personal friends and desired to give him 
on opportunity, after seven years, of re
deeming his character. (3) Because only one- 
immoral act was laid against him by tbe 
presenters, whereas several came out In the 
course of tbe trial. The church advocate 
advised the board, In weighing tbe evidence, 
to confine themselves to the original charge.

"Abusing tbe court and saylug that the 
proceedings were conducted with closed 
doors, will not remove the stain. He was 
tried by honorable men. They discharged 
a painful duty conscientiously. The evi
dence came under the scrutiny of the head- 
of the diocese. There was uo difference of 
opinion. The* unanimously declared lilm 
giiilty. This ought to satisfy the members 
of the Church of Eugland at any rate. I 

sure it will, and I am satisfied that It

TkyTANUFACTURERS AND INVESTORS 
JiYL —We offer for sale a large Hoe of 
new Canadian patents; In tbe bands of tbs 
proper parties quick sale and lilg profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To- 

Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

:

l
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One Month for $2To Stop Child Immigration.
At this evening's meeting of tbe debates 

section of the Canadian Cmb, J. J. Kelso 
of Toronto, introduced a resolution.In favor 
of child Immigration to Canada being 
abolished. Those who spoke in support of 
Mr. Kelso were : Rev. Dr. Lyic, Rev. 
C. E. Whltecombe, John Flctt, T. R. C. 
Fessenden and.J. C. McCullough.

Minor Matter».
A thief broke into Dr. Phllp’s residence 

early this morning and stole |7 aud a 
watch.

The police commissioners will meet to- 
to consider the appointment of a 

market constable.
A Toronto man named lox, and Ills wLc 

aud three children, were passed on to the 
Queen City to-day by Mayor Teetzel.

Morley Allison of Norwich, who was com
mitted to the penitentiary In 1890 for four 
years for arson here, has been released.

The engagement of Miss Grace L. tthcnti 
youngest daughter of 8. H. Ghent of this 
city, to George II. Pettit, barrister, Corn
wall, Ont., is announced.

Tbt?re was a double wedding in Wesley 
Church yesterday. Dr. A. H. Addy of Lin- 
brook, was married to Miss Lillian Cullen, 
and George T. Wood of Windham was mar
ried to Mis» E. Addy, daughter of Thomas 
Addy of Tapleytown. Both knots were 
tied by Rev. George Ferguson.

The attraction at the Grand Opera House 
to-morrow (Friday) evening, will be the 
musical farce, "The Ileal Widow Brown

There were no new facts brought out at 
tin* inoueet on the death ot Dûir.l,
night watchman, who was killed on the 
T, II &. B ItnHvoad last Saturday ul„ht. 
Ctroner Griffin conducted the Inquiry, at 
which the following testified : J. Jones, 
Albert Melnke, John McDonald. Robert 
Stonebouse, E. While and Dr. Bennie The 
Inquest was enlarged at 11 o clock till next 
Tuesday night. According to tue testi
mony given there is some doubt «» /» 
whether the bell of the engine which killed 
Baird was ringing nt the time, or whether 

light In the tender on it.

ronto
Any wenjt man who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazelton's Vltalizer—for 
»2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early indiscretions 
and Inter excesses. Copy of "Tbe Trea
tise" free. J. E. llnzeltou, Pb.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto.________________
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I'Boland Reed All Right.
sustained animation, a

: 1 ACCOUNTANTS.
One muss of 

fusion of never-dragging dialog, and never- 
lagging situations, a plot ever thickening, 
but never dense, and you have "His 
Father’s Boy." A wealth of merit, sur- 
topped by Roland Reed and Miss Isidore 
Rush, and you have tbe players. ‘A coun
tenance affording a splendid playground for 
expression, a lisp, a faculty for accentuat
ing quick retort, and you have Mr. lteed. 
Misa Rush is In a class of her own, both 
In look, manner, gait, song and pose. Her 
wealth of blonde-silvery hair, relieved by 
piercing eyes and a smile which gllstens- 
trat why elaborate? The twain made too 
much here out of "The Wrong Mr. Wright 
(speaking purely In an artistic sense, and 
with no box-office Insinuations) , to need 
further eulogy. But something must be 
said for the "boy” In the title. Ile I» the 
phantom son of a father and husband. He 
Is Introduced to drain for private needs 
the purse of n magnamlnous and forçlvlnu 
wife of flesh and Idood. A young man 
comes to sue for the hand of the ma
terial couple’s daughter. The material wife 
mistakes him for the step-son the husband 
lias lied Into being. You may 'rougine part 
of what follow*, but you would needs be a 
vise to squeeze out of !t tbe consistency of 
entanglement which playwright lIo»cnfe d 
has drawn out. It is n farce of a /'lass. of 
course, but lt Is near the bead of Its class. 
It Is a splendid show, capably put on, with 
a unanlmty and equilibrium of cast.

The Late Mr. Jameson.
Tbe hon. baronet also alluded to the de

mise of Mr. Jameson of Winnipeg, whom 
He described as a gentleman coming to 
Canada from England, who occupied a high 
position In his own country, and bringing 
to tbe Dominion a highly cultivated mind, 
and doing his duties in such a manner ns 
to endear members of each side of the 
House. He was sure he was but express
ing the unanimous sentiments of that 
House, on whatever side they might be, ex
tended to the families ana near friends 
mid relatives of those gentlemen of whose 
presence they bad been so recently depriv
ed by death, the most cordial sympathy.

A Reminder to All.
He was conscious of the serious reminder 

given to them by the lender of the House 
of the thin thread by which they held their 
positions there, and he hoped that In the 
deliberations of that House In the current 
session they would all have the same con
scientious record for the discharge of the 
,;!gh functions devolving upon tnem that 
would eunhle them to meet a similar sum
mons whenever tt might come, and to have 
the satisfaction of knowing that they also 
Had done their duty. [Hear,-hear.J

HENRY MACLEAN, 11111i RU Publio Accountant, Auditor and Assign*;
34 VICTORIA STREET.

Accounts of-Joint Stock, Mercantile and' 
Manufacturing establishments; Ac., (tor 
ougbly audited .and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated Accounting »* 
tbods re-arranged and •Im’jlltieo «a 
modern principles. ,

Private firms converted to Joint Star 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments. „
Partnership Interests equitably sppar- 

tloned.
Accounts opened, systemlzed and closed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered i

adjusted, etc.

i li Hill!

' if i
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A THRILLING COINCIDENCE,morrow
The Y'skon.

Much Informatlou has been obtained 
since you last met relative to tbe ex
tent and value of the deposits of gold 
and valuable minerals In the Yukon and 
other parts of Canada. The returns 
from the Yukon have so far been 
sufficient to meet the heavy expendi
ture It was found necessary to Incur for 
the purpose of preserving law and 
order, and it has been thought expedi
ent In the public Interest to authorize 
the construction of a line of telegraph 
for the purpose of maintaining speedy 
communication with the people of these 
distant territories.

A Redistribution Bill. ^
A measure will he submitted to you 

for the better arrangement the elec
toral districts throughout the Dominion, 
ns also several enactments of less Im
portance.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

The public accounts will be laid be
fore you, and also the estimates for the 
coming year. They have been prepared 
with a due regard to efficiency and 
economy, and the responsibility arising 
from the rapid progress of the country. 
Honorable gentlemen of the Senate, 

gentlemen of tbe House of Commons:
T am confident that the important 

subjects I have mentioned to you will 
receive your serious consideration; and 
that It will be your earnest endeavor to 
promote the public Interests and pros
perity of Canada.

Annoyed HI» Excellency.
His Excellency spoke clearly aud distinct

ly but not III a very loun tone, and tbe Ill- 
mannered chattering which Invariably g 
on during tbe reading of a speech from 
the Throne, so drowned hi* voice that 
scarcely a word of It was heard. This talk
ing on the part of members and others who 
are admitted to the floor of tbe Senate at 
the opening and closing of Parliament Is 
a most unmitigated nuisance, and some 
means ought to be taken to suppress It.

The Similarity of lanes Cause» a 
Young; Lady Geeet at the 

Queen*» to Faint Away.

felt M Hon. Joslab Wood of Sackvllle. K.B., 
Semi tor, left the Queen’s Hotel last night 
for Ottawa. As he paid bis bill, he re
marked to the office clerk: “l am thankful 
that 1 don't leave this house In the same 
way that my namesake did.”

"Yes, that was a strange coincidence,” 
was the answer of the genial Queen’s man, 
as he handed back the change. The co
incidence was the .presence lu the hotel at 
the same time of two "Hon. .1. Woods,” 
the Hon. John F. Wood being stricken 
with heurt disease lu Ids bed.

Back of all this Is a story. Staying with 
Hon. Joslah Wood at the Queen's was bis 
daughter. He had run over to Hamilton on 
business on Monday night, and was expect
ed back Tuesday noon. Hon. John Wood 
was found dead In bed on Tuesday rooming, 
but his demise only leaked out gradually 
among the guests of the house. Miss Wood, 

Hon. Joslali's daughter, hadn’t heard

HOTEL».
Already Aj

The ineml>crti srj 
offered by the Xst 
milk sod they arc 
and planning lioat-j 
compete for the W 
Ing confident that I 
Mr. E. K. Wertd hi 

f II. Hodgson, the j 
and It Is expectel 
boat that will surd 
Is a thorough salld 
J. S. Ellis, tbe wd 
also building one I 
It la likely that I 
will form a syndic] 
Vlee-Conimodnre J 
a sailing dingy tor 
all appearances, t] 
Ing the interests I

rp HE grand union.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

TTt I.LIOTT HOUSE,CHURCH AND BHU- -J 
Jii ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael*» Churches. Elevator* anil

Church-street car* front ' 
J. W.

_____,

H $ steam heating.
Union Depot. Rates 82 per day. 
Hirst, proprietor.TUE DEAD LIES IS STATE.

H IB
Many CIHeen» Paid Their Tribute 

to the Late Ex-Mayor Beatyji II OPTICIANS.
iThe Beautiful “Shore Acres.*’

There Is a freshness as of spring, a 
sweetness as of June, about "Shore Acres, 
that will keep It warm In the affections 
of the theatre-going public for many a 
season yet unhooked. It will become old 
only as do the classics and standards of 
the stage, which renew their youth with 
each succeeding generation of play-goers. 
As long as the story of human life and 
love remains to he told people will Ils.eu 
to "Shore Acres." No other play known 
to the modem stage'depicts so vividly the 
Irresistible, all-conquering power of unsel
fish love and noble self-sacrifice. The com
pany which Is now appearing In "Shore 
Acres," has, with but few exceptions, been 
seen lu tbe piece for many years. Mr. 
Archie Boyd, the well-known character ac
tor, will appear as Nathaniel Berry, and 
his artistic Interpretation will be ably 
seconded by tbe twenty other playc.s of 
tills organization. Entire new scenery has 
been prepared for the pfbductlan to be 
given at the Grand Opera House the lat
ter half of next week.

OKONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 8*
_ Yonge-street (upstairs!. Our special, * 
ty Is fitting Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We do these the best. F. K. Luke, Optician. I 
with W. E, Hnmlil, M. D.. Oculist Tel.

Yesterday.
Hundreds of peopie thronged the home 

of Mr. A. J. llussel Snow at 286 faher- 
bonrne-street all day yesterday 
last look upon the face of ex-Mayor Beaty, 
now cold lu death.

The house was open from 10 a.m. till 
0 p.m., and the friends passed In one door 
and out the other.

The many Moral offerings received were 
at ranged ou the casket and are exceedingly 
tastelul. . ...

The services this afternoon will be con
ducted by Mr. George K. Barkley, Dr. 
Wood and Mr. Forester of the Disciples. 
At the conclusion of the services tue 
funeral will take place to tbe Necropolis.

T* 1 to:,it:. !
to take ai the

the melancholy news as she sat with sewing 
ou her lap. In one of the "Queen's parlors. 
Just then a Hdy entered the room aud re
marked:

"That was a sad death, wasn't It?”
“Whose death was that/” asked the 

young girl.
"Why, haven't you heard the news?” 

was the reply. "The Hon. Mr. Wood.”
The young girl shrieked and fell In a 

dead faint to the floor. Help was quickly 
summoned, but lt was some time before the 
moaning girl had recovered sufficiently to 
understand that It was not her father who 
had been snatched so unceremoniously 
away, but the lion. Mr. Wood of Brock- 
vlllo.

n ii
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ONE EYE AT A TIMB 
■fik that’s the war* we tesr, 
ÎSBÊÈk usually the differ In 
m sight. A glas# which suite 

one injure* the other, nud 
ultimately both suffer. ■ 

Vj. F. GREENWOOD, optician, W||

Qtieen rl
An eurertninmou 

light, view*, will b4 
Yacht riubhmiHe ol 
Last Saturday evj 
progrès*! re pedro j 
expected that tin] 
ment will he eqmj 
and their friend* 
attend.

m there was uam
.

manager of the Bell Organ and I’lano Com
pany, Limited, in this city, was seen nt 
his home this evening and asked for a state
ment regarding the suit brought at Osgoode 
Hall to wind up the compuuy. Uhls he 
readily consented to furnish.

A. W. Alexander, who made application 
for the windlng-up order, he said, was for- 
merer manager of the company, aud held 
$6U0o worth of debentures. The total value 
of the company's debentures was $300,000. 
There was u reconstruction of the business 
and a new company took over all the husl 

of the original concern on March 1. 
Mr. Alexander, .he claim#, is the only 
(tt*#enter of all the debenture-holder#, lie 
recently made a similar application before 
Judge Stephen# in the High Court of Jus
tice In Eugland. and hi# application was 
ruled out of court. Alexander was made 
to pay cost# In the # act Ion for both wide#. 
The application lie made in England, Mr. 
Hawkin# #aya, is Identical with the one 
made lu Toronto.

■

MRS. 
Yonge-street.

= ■oes ' BONIS Y TO" LOAN." *"
X j ONEX TO LOAN—MONEY-SIXTY 
jyi thousand dollars at lowest ratet* 
Box 21), World.

DVANCK8 ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
furniture, without removal; tease» 

73 Adelnlde-street cast. -49

rj BARBERS CAN BE GAY. ArgonautM
The annual genr 

of the Argonaut II 
at the clubhouse 
anal amount, of hi 
the election*. TH 
candidates in the I 
to the poaltlon oi 
those nominated a 

. rltt, Baldwin. Bril 
ker, Chadwick. Cj

A. W. Alexander of Guelph Makes an 
Application Before Judge Street 

at Osgoode Hall.

4 A Successful Concert Held by Them 
Last Sight.

The newly-formed Journeymen Barbers’ 
International Union held a highly success
ful smoking concert In St. John’s 
last night. An appropriate musical program 
was rendered, and, together with a couple 
of Interesting boxing bouts, a very en
joyable evening was spent. The program 
was us follows:
Address.................................By the Chairman
Quartet......................................... „Br?Æ
Song.................................. ..............Mr- G- Smith
Comic song .................................. air. C. Joues
Mouth organ solo...............Mr. V. Chambers
Address.................................Mr. G. W. power
Song ................................... Mr. J. Adams
Three-round go ........ Lamb anil Edwards
Song and dauce .........................Mr. Tinsley
Comic song ........... Mr. C. Jonc#
Piano koIo .........................;«;***.............: »xThree-round go ....................Tlesley nud Deas
Banjo solo...................................Mr. A. Prlear
Quartet.........................................Tinsley Bros.
Souir ................................................  B. McGarry
Song..................................... .............Kddy Cole
Six-round go........................ Hays and Sweezle

Chairman. I. II. Sanderson; referee, J. 
Mortality.

i
Are They Wearies Î

Two alleged weary Willies were run In 
last night In the persons of James Bruce 
and James McDonald. They had a quantity 
of needles for sale when they were arrest
ed. They gave a lodging house at 140 Jar- 
vls-street as their address.

A
able rates. __

m°S’ jsssffiÆ'WJrâ
oppoKlte Albert. _____ ,

VT ONEY LOANED SALARIED rtjO- 
iVL pie holding permanent positions wita 
responsible concerns upon their own names, 
without security; easy payments. Toimata 
81 Freehold Building. "SB

HullIN THE COMMONS AGAIN." m
Around the World After Mr. Barnes,

Both afternoon and evening yesterday 
there was a large attendance at the Prin
cess Theatre, nud "Mr. Barnes of New 
York” received a ronslng reception. 
"Around the World In Eighty Days’’ will 
be produced on a scale that would not be 
regarded as an Indifferent effort by the 
great Kiralfy himself. As a matter of fact 
when Kiralfy brought "Around the Word" 
here eleven years ago, Manager Robert 
Cummings, who was two years with the 
great master of spectacles, was one of the 
company. Mr. Cummings Is, therefore, well 
posted on the requirement*. He will en
list the services of a large corps of 
auxiliaries, and will show tile processions 
In India, the burial of the ltajnh and the 
Funeral l’yre, tbe Henrietta and the wreck 
Just as Kiralfy 
take his audiences from Loudon through 
the Suez Canal, to Calcutta, Bombay, the 
Philippines, San Francisco, Nebraska and 
back to London, showing all the former 
well-knmvn scenes and lucid eut* on the 
route. Miss Hall will make a grand Avuda 
and Mr. Freeman will lie I’hlnea*
Mr. McCullum being Passe Partout, 
entire company will be In the east. Includ
ing a very magnificent elephant a ill Mr. 
Cummings himself.

■ WHAT MANAGER HAWKINS SAYS The House Adjourns Over Monday 
Out of Respect for Hon.

John F. Wood.

Yonge-street,

THE OLD WAYThe Bell Organ and Plano Co., Lim
ited, 1» Perfectly Solvent, Bat 

Waiting; Reconstruction.

On the return of the Commons to their 
Chamber, Mr. Speaker made the usual an
nouncements with respect to vacancies, Is
sue of warrants and election of members 
during the recess. He also said that he dad 
forwarded to Mrs. Gladstoue the resolu
tion of condolence with her on the death 
of her illustrious bubsand, adopted list 
session, and rend tlic reply he liad received 
In which Mrs. Gladstone expressed lieiself 
as being deeply touched at this tribute to 
the memory of her lamented husband.

A Fake Resignation.
Mr. Speaker also stated that ne had re

ceived from Mr. Gulte, M.P., for Bouaven- 
tiire, a letter dated 15th December, in which 
he resigned Ms seat. The resignation was 
attested to by two members and signed by 
Mr. Gulte, but he hud neglected to affix 
his seal as required by sub-section 2 of 
section 5, chapter 13 revised statutes. Mr. 
Speaker in a letter to Mr. Gulte, dated 
20th December, pointed out that ll,e resig
nation was not made in the form required, 
and there the correspondence appears to 
have ended.

'

Of Trent In* Dyspepsia anil Indiges
tion by Dieting a Dangerous 

and Useless One.
Is Perfectly Solvent.

"The company la perfei-tly solvent," de
clared Mr. Hawkins. "It does not owe a 
dollar that It cannot pay In ten minutes. 
Mr. Alexander claims that the compnnj 
cannot pay the Interest on the debentures. 
This 1 emphatically deny. The money for 
the interest la at present, and has smcc 
laat September, been In a bank In England 
under the control of the High Court of Jus
tice, walling until the reconatrnction should 
take place. The Judge would not permit 
the interest to be paid until the reconstruc
tion had taken place. The money lias re 
ninlned there alt the time, and lt is be

ef the litigation that It has not been 
The company can pay all debts, dol

lar by dollar, when they fall due."
Credit Is Al.

During the past nine months the business 
Mr. Hawkins

T F YOU WANT TO BORROW M0N8< 
L on household goods, phuios, organx 
bicycles, horses and wagon*, cell ul *? 
oiir Instalment plan of lending; small P*J 
ments by the month or week; all tranocr 
tlon* confidential. Toronto Loon and G««* 

Company, Room 10, Lawlor Bulldlag, 
No. 0 King-street west. ______  -

If T,A motion to wind up the Bell Organ and 
I’lano Company, Limited, aud asking for 
the appointment of a receiver, was made 
before Justice Street yesterday at Osgoode 

A. W. Alexander of Guelpli, a 
for 8405 ordinary and *5Vo pre- 

lock, and the holder of twelve <> 
per cent, first mortgage debentures of $500 
each, the total Interest upou which he 
claims Is $360.

The Bell Company was Incorporated, with 
head offices In London, England, In 1800, 
and tbe license was extended, allowing it 
to do business In Ontario, in 1801.

Mr. Alexander's Affidavits.
affidavits tiled Mr. Alexander

Wo say the old way,but really It Is a very 
common one nt present time, and many 
dyspeptics and physicians ns well consider 
the first step to take In attempting to cure 
li digestion is to diet, either liy selecting 
certain foods and rejecting others, or to 
greatly diminish the quantity usually 
taken; In other words, the starvation plan 
Is by many supposed to be the flrjt essen
tial.

The almost certain failure of the starva
tion cure for dyspepsia lias been proven 
time and again, bill still tbe moment dys
pepsia makes Its appearance a course of 
dieting 1» nt once advised.

All this Is radically wrong. It Is foolish 
and unscientific to recommend dieting or 
starvation to a man suffering from dyspep
sia, because Indigestion Itself starves every 
organ and every nerve aud every fibre In 
the body.

What the dyspeptic wants is abundant 
nutrition, which means plenty of good, 
wholesome,well-cooked food, and something 
to assist the weak stomach to digest It. 
’J'lils Is exactly the purpose for which Stu
art's Dyspepsia Tablets arc adapted, and 
this Is the method by which they cure the 
worst cases of dyspepsia. In other word* 
the patlrtht eats plenty of wholesome food, 
and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets digest it 
for lilm. In this way the system is nour
ished and the overworked stomach rested, 
because the tablets will digest the feed, 
whether the stomach works or not. One 
of these tablets will digest 3000 grains of 
meat or eggs.

Your druggist will tell yott that Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets Is the purest and safest 
remedy for stomach t rouilles, and every 
trial makes one more friend for this excel- 
lent preparation. Sold at 50 cents for full- 
sized package at all drug stores.

A little book on stomach diseases mailed 
free by addressing F. A. Stuart Co., Mar
shall, Mich,

ft Ifm by Mr. 
tallied

unieHall
*hare
ferrod

LEGAL CARD».

T 1" < OOK- BARRISTER. ®î?iai?1'ïiK£J , Etc., Room 10, Medical Bldg. I f* 
vate funds at lowest rates, in sums to »*» |

used to do. He will al#o

If Hi
Re-Open In sr of the T. A. C.

The meeting of the T.A.C. Reorganization 
Committee, called for to-night, ha# been 
poHtnoned until Monday night next at the 
Bosnia House. At thi# meeting the arran*^ 
im nt#, n# proposed to be entered into be
tween the new club and the capitalist#, 
through whose liberality it Is to be re
opened, will be set out.

i borrowers.cause
i HAN8FORD.ryLLB.,.BARRi«B«|Fogg,

The J . 1 Solicitor. 1 
King-street west.L In' the

states that in August, 1808, Hie sharehobl- 
- ; In Eugland panned ft renolutlou putting 

the company into liquidation, a# the High 
Court had appointed a receiver. However, 
a scheme was mooted, he coutlnuen, to re
construct the English company, to meet 
unsecured liabilities by the itwuc of second 
mortgage debentures, and though thi# had 
not yet reached fruition, the English 
branch, continue# the petitioner, ha# been, 
he believe#, meeting liabilities out of the 
assets of the Canadian company.

Further, he states, the company In Can
ada ha# prepared a financial statement, ad
mitting insolvency, therefore, he call* for 
a receiver to take over the Ontario asset#. 
Tbe same proceeding# are operating in Eng
land. and pending the arrival of the ncce#- 

doeuments, the motion was enlarged

1
turnover of the company,_
khid. had exceeded by $70,000 that of any 
similar period during the past six years. 
They> had more men employed than ever 
employed In the factories. They are run 
liing full time, and expect soon to have to 
begin working night and day. l'or three 
month# du ring the past year they worked 
from 7 a.m. to 9 P-U). “The business, 
Mr. Hawkin* coneltided, “ha* never been 
1n a more prosperous condition than at the 
present. Our credit is Al. Wc have never 
repudiated a draft, aud were never in so 
strong a position as now. Only yesterday 
Manager I*orkwood of the Bank of Mont
real made an affidavit that he was per
fectly satisfied with our account, and with 
our business, and characterized the action 
as more or less of an outrage.”

tag*” corner' Eli! Your DocEmpire Music Hall.
Still they come and enjoy a smoke at the 

cosy little Empire, n good, clean, up-to 
date show. One that the most critical may 
enjoy and go home happy. The o li Is 
full of laugh, sweet music and pretty danc
ing. The racy burlesque 111 five acts en
titled "An Artist's Model” la one of tlie 
funniest farees, and gives an opportunity 
for Miss Wilton and Miss St. Clair to pose 
In some very pretty pictures. Smoking 
at the Empire Is n feature that la enjoyed.

New Members Introduced.
The following new members were Intro

duced and took their seats:
Robert Holmes [West Huron] by Sir Wil

frid Laurier and Hon. W. I'aterson.
V. II. Martineau [Montmagny] by Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. J. I. Tarte.
T. G. Johnson [West Lambtou 1 by Hon. 

William Mulock and Mr. J. Fraser.
Leighlon McCarthy [North Slmcoc] by 

Mr. William Stubbs and Rev. Dr. Douglas.
J. T. Bell [East P rince J by Sir Louis 

Davies and Mr. McClellan.
J. E. Marell [Bagot] by Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier and Hon. J. L Tarte.
Time Immemorial Mores.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Introduced the usual 
bill respecting the oaths of office.

Mr. Speaker stated that during the visit 
to the Senate His Excellency had been 
pleased to deliver a most gracious speech 
and "for greater accuracy," he had secured 
u copy.

Mr Wilfrid Laurier moved, seconded by 
Sir nil-hard Cartwright that the address 
In reply to the speech from the Throne be

txKANK W. MACLEAN, 
h Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Mtt0 

Money to loan.

/
will adviçc yo 

.Saddle- Matty 
cians ofthis cou 
lively that cj 
Christy Saddlj 
they ought to M 

Over 5,000 fj 
have ordered tl 
their own use, 
only saddle thaJ 

See that thJ 
stamped on tm

Send for BiVycj

street. '

! One Dose■
TTaMKUON & LEE, BAEIUStKRS SO-

aid, Sliepley & Donald, Bari1 *‘*7'to"lon* 
tors etc.. 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
on city property at lowest rales._______ „ _
TrlLMKR & IHVI^'KI°>t£^T5£l' I
|\ Solicitors, etc., 10 KJng^lreet

George 11. Kilmer, W. il. ir»

Iiipim
11*1 i'i
|j ft 11.

LandTells tbe story. When your head 
aches, and you feel bilious, constl- 

I 1 piled, and out of tune, with your I 1
I I stomach sour and no appetite. Just | I
II buy a package of , , ||M

11 vary
for two weeks. , ..

The head offices and factories of the 
I : t company are at Guelph.

W„„T

Company lë Perfectly Solvent — 
Company Waiting; for Re-

.....................

Took a Drink of Acid.
But for prompt assistance, 

months'-old son of Mr. M. Cox, 83 Vannnley- 
street, would have been killed yesterday 
morning. The Infant In some manner got 
hold of a 1 Kittle containing acetic add, 
and drank all the contents. The cries of :be 
child attracted the other members of the 
household, and Dr. A. W. Mnvbury of 
Spadlnn-avenue was sent for. He worked 
with the baby for several hours, and by 
strenuous efforts brought him around again, 
and he 1* now out of danger-

the 18-Hood's Pills
And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills. 

■, You will be surprized at how easily
I ’ they wlU do their work, cure your 
( I headache and biliousness, rouse the
II liver and make you feel happy again. 
I 125 cent*. Sold by all medicine dealers.

Did Fred Threaten I
Frederick A. Mlshaw was locked up nt 

No. 3 Police Station last night about 30 
o’clock by I’.C. Mulrhead.
Longstaff of 31 Crocker-avenue is the com
plainant In the case. She says that Mlshaw, 
who boards at the same address, threaten
ed to take her life

Toronto.
C. H. Porter. ,MANAGER HAWKINS SAY'S.
V OBB & BAIRD.
Qnelief^ Bn’nk ClmnU'rs. Ktag-stmrt^ ’

aras® aw •
Miss Ethel

THE HAROL
35 King Strfli

t
'i

A
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►ERTTES FOR SAT, 15.
Shoes that are finely finished—and fit.Doherty, Eastmure. Fraser, Galt, Goldman, 

Gwynne, Heron, Howarth, Kingston?. Lin
ton, Magnlre, Merrick, Mackenzie. McKay, 
McKay, Jr„ Moraon, G H Muntz, R G 
Muntz. Mason, Pemberton, Small, E A 
Thompson, F H Thompson, J C T Thomp
son and J Wright.

NO BUSINESS OF TWO BOT- 
ables, generator, fountain gas 

washer and trough pump, 
a and shafting, a number of 1 
■s and cases; also a complete 
(i soda water outfit; a big bar.
No. 77, Berlin.

E r0Men’s $5 Shoes 
for $3.00. 25 $19New Bicycles v

EachDominion and Yankee Freak Boats 
Will Meet on Lake St.

Louis in June.

Joe Walcott, the Barbadoes Black, 
Knocked Out Billy Edwards 

in Thirteenth Round.

LACROSSE TALK FROM OTTAWA.TREKT—“RUSSELL HOUSE" 
llshed 60 year»; near Queen; 
f business; three ehopa always 
t 90 feet frontage: near new 
gs. Greene & Greene, Dlneen

Sampson, Tires 
Saturday, March 18th

I will sell Saturday, March 26th, 600 pairs Gents’ MUD GUARDS— O C5 
finest thing ever attached to a Bicycle—for......  ............................ wrkJ

Regular price 60c per pair. This is something every rider should have on his Bicycle and 
first time ever offered for less then 50c per pair.

Some in the lot were 
$4, $4.50 — a few 
were $6 and $6.50— 
there’s over 400 of 
them to choose from.

Winter shoes are 
not summer shoes; 
and shoe men don’t 
always “come out 
even" when the sea
son ends.

Such changes of 
! course bring wind- 
uplotslikethis one— 
several hundred 
pairs of regular 
shoes, which you can 

have lor $3.00 if it suits you 
to wear through March mud a 
shoe that is rather heavy for 
summer.

Black Wax Calf ahd Russia Calf, Patent 
Leather, English Enamel double soles, 
extension edges, all welted and stitched, 
flange heels, English backstay, silk- 
fitted throughout, some leather-lined, 
high-grade finish, up-to-date toe shapes 
83 instead of $4,84.50,85,86and$6.50.

Capital» Drop Oat of the Game — 
Archie Allan Talk» of the 

Toronto Team.
Per
Pair

Ottawa, March 16.—The Capital Lacrosse 
Club executive will meet shortly to pre
pare for the annual meeting, which usually 
takes place at the latter end of March. Lit
tle lacrosse has been talked yet by the 
mrnjbers of the executive, and no definite 
plans have been arranged, 
players have as yet been approached, and 
the executive do not know how many of 
last year's team will be available.
tiLV8 rufi,<J5ed that Bowery Robertson and 
Harrey lulford have hung up their sticks 
for good, and Bert Ralph says he will play 
no more Westwiek has Ucdnltcly decided 
to remain In the west. M. J. Egan will 
likely be re-elected field captain, and Pete 
Green will he retained as trainer.
.,*rS5*e A**an, the famous goal lender of 
tile Toronto Ijucrosse Club, has been in 
town for the pant few days, and It is said 
that when he depart» he will have promised 
from some of Ottawa's best lacrosse expon
ent* to play with the Queen City twelve. 
Allan picks the Torontos to win the cham
pionship this year. Among the men who 
he claims will represent Toronto will he Mo- 
Glbney, Griffith, Grimes, Stewart and 
himself on the defence, and Westwiek, 
Frank Moran and possibly Pat Murphy on 
the home. These eight men, with. Nolan, 
will be the nucleus of a rattling twelve.

E-EIGHT-ROOMED ROUGH- 
velllng, with stable and three- 
good cultivation; fruit of al 
lage of Thornhill, 8 mile* from 
ply Joseph Cox, Thornhill.

DIMENSIONS OF ST. PAUL CRAFT A HOT BOUT AT OLD BROADWAY

BPestere Yacht 1» Fast and Bear» 
Striking Resemblance to

II;an and Brady Still Looking 
Over Bld» for Fltximmons- 

Jeftries Fight.

SINESS CHANCES. Full Line Up-to-Date Sundries 
Always In Stock.

None of the
E BUSINESS AND STOCK. 
t remedies, for sale, great bar- All the Freak».

The Yankee of St. Paul, Minn., Is theH:s.
New York, March 16.—Boxing 

ed at the Old Broadway Athletic Club 
House to-ufght under the auspices of the 
new Broadway Athletic Club. About 25)0 
persons were in attendance at the Initial 
bouts, of which there were two. The star 
event was between Joe Walcott, the color
ed pugilist and Billy Edwards of Australia.

The men met at 148 pounds and Walcott 
«as a very pronounced favorite In the 
betting. The colored man was the aggressor 
from the start, and out-pointed the Aus
tralian all the way. Edwards exhibited re
markable gameness and staying powers, but 
the onslaught of the? Barbadoes negro were 
too much for the Antlopedlan, who after 
going down twice lu the thirteenth round, 
was knocked out. A right suing on the 

fell In a heap with 
his head hanging over the ropes, and hud 
to be carried to his corner. His wonder
ful recuperative powers enabled Edwards to 
walk out of the ring within three minutes 
alter the filial blow had been delivered.

■■Crockery" Boyle of Philadelphia, and 
Sara Bolen, colored, of this city, met in 
the opening bout and boxed ten rounds at 
125 pounds. Both men fought cleverly and 
very evenly all the way. Neither gullied 
any palpable advantage over the other and 
at the close of the tenth round Referee 
Johnny White declared the bout a draw.

There was very little delay In getting the 
principals In the star bout Into the ring. 
Joe Walcott, the Barbadoes negro, was the

He hud 
Jack

was renew-yacht that will sail In the first International 
race of this year, a simple match affair, 
about June 12. The Y’ankee is one of the 
fast boats In the White Bear Yacht 
Of White Bear Lake, Minnesota, of which 
«tub J. W. Taylor Is commodore; and this 
Sloop, whose racing length Is 20 feet, has 

f challenged the Canadian phenomenon, the 
Dominion, which defeated the Seawanhaka 
Challenger In last summer’s raves on Lake 
St. Louis, near Montreal, for the Seawan
haka International Challenge Cup.

The White Bear Yacht Club, In sending In 
this challenge to bring on a contest with 
the celebrated Duggan boat, has elicited the 
approval of the yachtsmen of New York 
and Boston, because It was felt that this 
western club had hard treatment In having 
Its prompt challenge for the Seawanhaka 
Cup turned down, so that a very late chal
lenge from the Seawanhaka Club might be 
accepted In Montreal. But the yachtsmen 
who hold the cup lu the Royal St. Law
rence Yacht Club at that time desired to 
•bow that some previous difficulties cans 
ed by the Seawanhaka Club1 were fully 
smoothed over by Its letter of explaqatton, 
and they accepted the Seawanhaka request 
tor a fourth consecutive match for theti 
own cup In order to avoid the appearance 
of harboring animosity, and not for the 
special purpose of giving the Oyster Bay 
club a fourth trial. This acceptance had. 
however, the necessary result of prevent
ing a young, wealthy and ambitious club 
from appearing In an International match— 
a result, so distasteful to many members 
of the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club and 
others that the present spirited challenge 
of the same western yachtsmen Is regard
ed with pleasure, not only In Montreal, but 
all along the Atlantic coast. It Is felt that 
the opportunity of meeting a boat which 
has threatened to revolutionize yacht rac
ing will establish methods of comparing 
fast fleets which are now widely separated, 
and Introduce more frequent contests be
tween the East and West, which cannot 
help having valuable results, especially to 
the club which Is the pioneer In such far- 
seeing enterprise.

The 'description and dimension* of the 
Yankee, as given by Commodore Taylor 
leave no doubt that the White Bear craft 
Is fast. She has peculiar resemblances to 
the two freak boats of the Seawanhaka 
Clob, called the Skate and the Al Aukn, 
the former being edslgned by Gardner &. 
Cox and the latter by Clinton Crane, both 
of which sailed in the Oyster Bay trials of
**The Yankee ba# the same rounded ferry 
boat bow, and a'similav abnormal forward 
overhang. Her over-nil length Is more 
than twice her length on the water-ltm. 
the deck measurement being 35 feet and 
the water-line being only 17 feet 4 Inches. 
Her beam Is 7 feet 8 Inches, but she is a 
heavy boat, as compared with such con
structions as the Seawanhaka and the Chal
lenger, or even the Dominion, and she 
draws seven Inches without her c,-pv’- 
ahonrd. Her sail area Is five hundred 
square feet, and she seems to he another 
of those boats that go swiftly until they 
are close-jammed on a wind with a more 
scientific model, like the Paprika, the he- 
neu. the Skate, the Aknbp and others which 
have been tried out In dozens of races at 
Oyster Buy. and which Crane has out-de
signed for three consecutive years. But 
for the same time Crone has been ont-de- 
signed each vear by the Canadian amateur, 
Herrick Duggan, who won three straights 
In a hand-gallop with the Dominion: and 
though It la thus hardly likely that this 
new craft will do much with Crane s victor, 
says The New York Tribune, still, the 
Yankee will go to her moteh bearing the 
best wishes of the entire yachting com 
munlty, because she goes In the right spirit.

¥,E—The old established plumb- 
d tinsmith’s business carried 
cy Bros., 431 Spudlna. Good 
selling. b C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge StCICIl’AL COUNCIL OF THE 
of Gore Bay hereby offer to 

■ liantes erecting and running 5 
following Industries In Gore 

louring mill, planing mill and 
ir factory, foundry or woollen 
on from municipal taxes for j 
or further particulars apply to 3
ivklns, Municipal Clerk, Gore 1

!Oi

MR. PERRIN BLED TO DEATH.INCIDENTS AT NEW ORLEANS.
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 

lg and tinsmiths" business car- 
irkley Bros., 431 Spadlna; good 
selling.

Jockey Hothersoll Suspended for • 
Suspicion» Ride—Short Ingle- 

side Card.
New Orleans, March 16.—Weather clear; 

track fast. Flntan, who finished first In the 
last race, was disqualified tor crowding 
Briggs. Hothereoll was suspended In
definitely for his ride on Our Clara tn the 
second race. Three favorites won.

First race, selling, 1 mile—Can I See ’Em, 
100 (Ross), 4 to 1, 1; Seaport, 105, (Dupee), 
6 to 2 and even, 2; Little Billy, 103 (McKin
ney), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.43%. Bishop Reed, 
Friskal, Jessie S., Possum and B. B. Slack 
also ran.

Second race, selling, 6% furlongs—Col.Cas
sidy, 102 (Mitchell), 3 to 1, 1; Nellie Prince, 
100 (Blsplng), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 2; Yo No 
Be. 93 (Jackson), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.22%. 
Prince Frederick, Dolly Welthoff, Little 
Jack Horner, Sheik and Our Clara also 
ran.

Third race, selling, 1 3-16 miles—Jim Con
way. 105 (O'Connor), 7 to 5, 1; Rush Fields, 
105 (Crnstleres), 5 to 2 and 4 to 5, 2; Sadie 
Levy, 99 (Mitchell), 7 to 2, 3. Time 2.04%. 
Swordsman, Rockwood and Galltree also 
ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlong»—Gold Fox. 97 
(Mitchell), 8 to 1, 1; Baratarla, 101 (Dn- 
neo>. 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Takauassee. 104 
(Odom), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.28. Elkin, 
Branch, Prestar, Jim Gore II., Morning and 
Hohara also ran.

Fifth race, selling 1% miles—Prince Zeno, 
100 (Odom), 3 to 2. 1: Zolo, 102 (Holden), 
20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2; Nannie L„ 100 (Ross), 
2 to 1. 3. Time 1.57%. Nemo, Royal 
Dance, Annie Teuton, ' Necedab, Wood 
Ranger, and The Plutocrat also ran.

Sixth race, selling. 7 furlongs—Flntan, 07 
(Slack). 6 to 1, disqualified ; Briggs. Ill 
(Peterman). 6 to 1, 1; Tendresse. 9!) (O'Con
nor), 8 to 5 and 7 to 10, 2; Tut Tut. 88 
(MltehelT), 4- to 1. 3. Time 1.29%.
Apple, Covington, Ky., and Glenmoyue also 
ran.'------

Went to the Bueh to Chop and Cut 
Hi» Foot So Badly That 

He Died.
Kincardine, Ont., March 16.—Mr. John 

Perrin, a highly-respected farmer, residing 
at Lome, about four miles from this place, 
died to-day under very painful circum
stances. It appears he went to the hush 
to take out some wood. The horse return
ing without him the family was alarmed, 
and, noticing blood on the harness, immedi
ately went Tn search. He was shortly af
terwards found lying dead with a huge 
gash In his foot from the axe with which he 
was working. His death Is supposed to 
have resulted from the shock nud loss of 
blood. Mr. Perrin was upwards of 60 years 
of age, and leaves a widow, 
two daughters to mourn his sad demise.

mark did the trick. He
The Thistle of Fergus.

Fergus, Marchild.—A most enthusiastic 
meeting of the Thistle Lacrosse Out) of 
this place was held last evening In the 
Council Chambers. The comfortable bal
ance of $48 Is to the club's credit In the 
Imperial Bank. The election of officers re
sulted as follows: Hon. President, James 
Wilson Jr.; Hon. Vice-President, Dr. Steele; 
President, I*. Perry, M.A. ; Vice-President, 
A. L. Campbell: Sec.-Treas., A. C. Steele; 
Committee, R. Curliss, James Clark, K. M. 
Glen, George Glen, John Graham, W. 
Richardson, James Wilson Jr.; Auditors, T. 
J. Hamilton, Dr. Johnston. It was unani
mously decided that the Thistles Join the 
C.L.A. and that the support of the club 
be given to R. E. Jackson of Seaforth tor 
the presidency of the association. Messrs. 
P. Perry and A. C. Steele were appointed 
delegates to the meeting on Good Friday.

AL STOVES ARE AT THft * 
for summer cooking, ramping,

. Agents and^TelInble firms ; 
very. town. Fletcher & Shev- 1 

I Dundas-street. Toronto.

ICI.ES FOB SALE.

SENSE KILLS RATS, M1C1 
•s. Bed Bugs. No smelL 31 
West, Toronto. John Gutnane,<E OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 

Stnrrat and standard: also fall 
kinds of milling cutters, silt- 
tr. The A. R. Williams1 Ma- 
pany. Limited, Toronto.

The SlateriiNo. 16 King Street West.first to jump through the ropes.
Tom O’Rourke, George Dixon. 
Dougherty and Charley Miner behind 
as seconds. Billy Edwards of Australia 
was on hand a few seconds later, his sec
onds were Dan Creedon, Tom Williams and 
Charley Peet. The men were matehed to 
go 20 rounds at 148 pounds. Both men 
weighed in satisfactorily in the afternoon 
and each looked to be in excellent shape. 
Walcott was a 2 to 1 favorite in 
betting. ltt ,

The ninth round found Walcott still forc
ing matters. .Billy made several attempts 
to counteract his opponent’s lead, but Wal
cott was too clever, and smashed Edwards 
repeatedly on the face with vicious left 
swings and jabs, forcing him to the ropes 
frequently. Edwards was certainly very 
game, and came up readily for the tenth 
round. But his gameness was of little use 
against sledge-hammer blows which
Walcott/ ramed on him. Edwards fell 
down in the middle of the ring from a body 
blow, and remained down for nine seconds. 
Walcott flew at him like a game cock when 
he got up again, and pummelled him hard 
and fast till the gong sent them to their

four sons and

Shoe"him CHAMPIONS OF TWO LEAGUES. 89
-E—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
fitting*, etc. The A. R. WU- 
icry Co. (Limited), Toronto.

Kin* Street 
West.

DR. HODGETT9 PRESIDENT. Store.St. Catharine» Beat Pari» Hockey- 
let» In the Deciding; Game 

by 10 Goal» to O.
Toronto Men® to the Front In Son» 

of England Officiary.
Ottawa, Ont., March Id.—The Grand 

Lodge of the Sons of England elected the 
following officers this morning: Grand Pre
sident, C. A. Hodgetts, M.D., Toronto; 
Grand Vice-President, Fred Cook,""Ottawa; 
Grand Secretary, J. W. Carter. Toronto; 
Grand Treasurer, Ben. Hlnchcllffe, Toron
to: Grand Auditors, Geo. Clay and Harry 
Furze, Toronto; Grand Trustees, T. El
liott. Brantford: G. Boxa 11. Toronto, and 
T. Ferguson, Toronto; Representative on 
the Record Committee, F. Vipoud, Toronto.

selected as the next place

Young Toronto Lacrosie Clnb.
The annual meeting of the Youug To

ronto Lacrosse Club was held last night 
at the Granite Club, with President Peter 
Knowles m the chair and over seventy In 
attendance. XAt only the young players, 
but a goodly nhmber of old enthusiasts. 
The treasurers rcuort showed that al-

SUCCESSFUL YEAR JUST CLOSEDIS1NES3 CARDS.
St. Catharines, March 10.—The final 

mutch to decide the championship of the 
C.O.II.Aj and the 8.O.H.A. was played here 
to-night between the Paris and St.

leaders of the respec-

the. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
reet west, Toronto. By the Women’s Auxiliary of the- 

Church of the Ascension— 
Officer* Elected.

oil
Catharines team
tlve leagues. Thq game was a famous 
one for clean and fast playing, and re
sulted In a victory for the home team by 
a score of 10 goals to 8; standing at half 
time 6 to 4 In the victors favor. Ttie team» 
lined up as follows :

St. Catharines (19) : Wilson, goal;
Pringle, point; Henderson, cover: Hod
getts, Downey, Griggs, Tobin, forwards.

Paris (8) : Grey, goal; Howell, point; 
Rowscll, cover; Maur, Brown, Adams, for
wards.

Goal umpire—George Entier, John Daw
son. Referee—A. Bognrdus, St. Catharines.

__  __________ report showed
though Junior gates nre not large, the club 
came out ahead financially. The report pre
sented by the secretary, W. C. Brent, was 
a good one. reviewing the past season's 
werk and showing that the club had won 
the championship of the city league with
out a single defeat, winning six games 
out of six; scoring 29 goals against their 
opponents’ 11. Besides the club did well 
in the O.K.F.U at Rugby In the fall, and 
were well up In the hockey lpague during 
the winter. A resolution was passed that 
the club organize an association football 
team this spring so the boys will get Into 
harness right away. „Tbe election of offi
cers followed with these results : Hon.

AS — THEATRICAL AND 
oslomer. 159% King west. The annual meeting of the Women's Aux

iliary of the Church of the Ascension wnst POPULAR 20C DINNER, , 
$1. Arcade Restaurant. held Monday night In the church schoolroom 

The past year, as shown by tue reports, 
has been a prosperous one forestry brunch 
of the society, mid much good \ork lias 
been accomplished tn the way ofVhelplug 
the needy and " visiting and relieving the 
afflicted.

A total of $583 has been j collected and 
Judiciously expended In this 
deuconcsses of the parish made 615 visits, 
and the Dorcas branch contributed no 
small amount In the way of clothing for 
the needy.

'Vlieu the various reports hod been sub- 
mi l ted Mrs. Williamson, diocesan president, 
addressed the meeting on the manner of 
conducting the various branches.

Miss Alice Itumney, who is going out to 
the Blackfoot Hospital with Miss Turner, 
was presented with a handsome clock.

The officers elected are: Hon. president, 
Lady Gzowskl; president, Miss Tilley; vice- 
presidents, MrtS'-Ktlhrlng, Mrs Neville and 
Mrs - D Delà mere : corresponding
tary, Mrs Daftdson Black; recording____
tary, Mrs Langton: treasurer, Mrs Uyer- 
son; Dorcas secretary, Miss L. Harris. Rev. 
<*. A. Kuhring, pastor of the cuurch, pre
sided.

& SON. ROOFERS, 21 
east, Toronto. Windsor was 

of meeting.
NORWEGIANS ARB WRATHY.

F.NT CO.—EXCAVATORS & 
ctors, 103 Vlctorla-st. TeL 284 L

Rose
PATENTS. Refused to Dine With the Crown 

Prince of Sweden.
London, March 17.—Sixty Leftist members 

of the Storthing, the Executive Assembly 
of Norway, have declined an Invitation to 
dine with the Swedish Crown Prince Gus- 
taf, who Is acting as regent of Sweden 
and Norway during the absence of King 
Oscar II., who Is In Southern France seek
ing to recuperate his health.

The refusal of the Norwegian legislators 
to accept the hospitality of the Regent Is 
donbly significant, as emphasizing nie re
sentment provoked In Norway by a recent 
saving of the Crown Prince In a public 
meeting at Stockholm that he would not 
object to lead the Swedes against the bead- 
strong Norwegians In a resort to arms to 
settle the quarrel between the two countries, 
and as the most st rikl ng ind lea 1 l°n _of opea 
enmity to Sweden w'hlcb has been shown In 
Christiana of late.______________

“OLD HUTCH” IS DEAD.

irnln Speculator of Uhl- 
Has Crossed the Bar.

Chicago, March 16.—Benjamin F. Hutchin
son, at one time the lending grain spccu- 
lator In the United States, died to-night at 
Lake Geneva, Wls.

work. The
CTUKEKS AND INVESTORS 
offer for sale a large line of 
in patents; In the hands of the 
cs quick sale and 
talogue, enclosing 3c 
t Agency (limited), Toronto.

corners. ,, . ...
Walcott opened the eleventh round with 

a bard left on the face, and Billy clinched. 
Edwards swung his left to the jaw and 
Walcott whipped his left to the stomach 
and sent his right over the kidneys. There 
was plenty of In-fighting, of which Walcott 
alwavs had the better end.

Beginning the twelfth round 
rushed to a clinch, after which Edwards 
sent In a bard left on the wind. Walcott 
returned with a right on the ribs and a left 
smash on, the face, forcing Edwards to the 
ropes, where the referee nad to pull them 
apart. Edwards met Walcott suddenly 
with a right swing on the Jaw. which sent 
Joe staggering fully ten feet to the ropes. 
Edward# was too tired to follow up. anq 
Walcott earae back to him like a cyclone, 
mixing It up unlit the gong sounded.

Edwards landed a left swing on Walcott s 
head in the thirteenth, but Joe sent back a 
left on the face, which put Edwards on his 
back. Nine seconds elapsed before Ed
wards got up. Walcott got him in close 
quarters, and sent him down again with a 
left on the body and fell nnJtop of him. As 
soon ns they shaped agnliTV) alcott lashed 
and jabbed his left to ttfe f0']
lug It up quickly with a right on the point 
of the jaw, which sent Edwards down and 
out with his head hanging over the bottom 
rope: Edwards had to be carried to his 
corner, where he soon revived, "n rot w«s 
declared the winner. Time of round 2.48.

Shamrocks Beat A11 New York. Entries for To-Day.
New York, March 16.—Those hockey play- j,-PW Orelans, March 16.—First race, sell

ers known as the All New-Yorks were de- tnCi i mlle—Kgbart 130. Covington. Ky. 
fcated to-night by the Shamrocks of Mon- yyy. Amber Glints 128. Old Fox, Cllmacus 
(real In a close and exciting game at the ijn ithlers, Pbidhis 109. St. Sophia 107. 
Clermont-avenne rink, Brooklyn. The score Second race, 6 furlongs—Practical Farmer 
was 5 goals to 2. The attendance was, iny, Kmmett. Ahearn 102, Frank Fellows 99, 
large, considering the short notice, and Harlon Sanson. Frank McConnell 96, Ln- 
those present saw reaKgood hockey. cinda B.. Maurice W.. Bondman 94. Little

In -speaking of the Ice, one of the visit- jnrk Homer, The Purser, Prince Frederick 
lng players said that the manufactured 91 Verv Light. Clare Meder 96. 
article is. If anything, better for skating Third race, selling 1% miles—Gomez 108, 
than the natural Ice. The visitors were jn,ig, Rtendmau. Rush Field Dr. Marks, 
rapid in getting away with the puck, and Eva jllre 105, -Tack of Hearts 03. Mordeoal 
on more than one occasion were half way 102i Babe Fields, Red Duchess 101, School 
down rink with it before locals realized that Glri Q7
play had begun. Their shooting on goal Fourth race. St. Patrick's Handicap, 
also was a feature. i i in miles—Handsel 121. Forbnsh, Alfrcs-

---------- co WO, Joe Shelby 94, Brighton 90.
National» and Woodstock Tie. Fifth race, selling, 7 furiongs-rotton

Woodstock, March 16.-A hot and Inter- Plant 114. ««ngarnon Lorenla, 108 1«.ever, 
estlng game of hockey took place here to- Lucky Monday, Knllltnn 105, Prince z,en 
night between the Guelph Nationals and 104. Loyaletta, Shuttlecock 103, Nora . . 
the local team. In the first 
tors had the beat of It, -the score being 5 
to 3 lit their favor. The second halt was 
much faster, the locals waking up end 
scoring three times to the visitors once.
The teams: __, ..

Guelph (6): Ross, goal: Hpvritt, point.
Morrison, cover: Barber, Snell, Carmichael 
and Shields, forwards.

Woodstock («»: 
son, point; Brown, cover;
E. Pascoc and Galloway, forwards,

Rcferee-P. Foster.

President. K. Garland, vice-presidents A. 
C. Scholflpld nnd H. J. P. Good: president, 
Peter Knowles, vice-president. C. A. To
bin- secretsry-treasnrer. W. C. Brent: com
mittee, J. A. Cooper, W. B. Lillie; C.L.A. 

W. Brent, A. Wlckens.

Delegates in Red, White and Blue
The C.L.A. reception committee met yes- 

terday afternoon In the office of the Rose 
Printing Company, and prepared the pro
gram for the C.L.A. convention on Good 
Friday. Th» meeting will be held 111 the 
Temple Building, commencing at 1.30, and 
the delegates will be dined at Webb's In the 
evening. The committee have decided to 
adopt a new and original Idea—that Is to 
a«lt the delegates to wear hat bands of red, 
white and bine.

International Basketball Match.
The West End Y.M.C.A. team had their 

last practice before meeting the Buffalo 
Club on Wednesday night, and their man
ager. Mr. Hurst, feels satisfied that they 
will (lo credit to the association on I'riday 
night. The team is as follows: Forwards, 
Charlie Brown and Jim Barnett: centre. 
Jack Dempster; "defence, Ab Ifanderson and 
Will Nichols.

The evening's entertainment will consist 
of dumb bell drill and free-hand work, nnd 
they will no doubt give ample proof of the 
great efficiency of this department. A 
number of trick ring artists will give an 
exhibition during the Intermission of the 
basket hall match. The Parkdale orchestra 
will furnish music.

The management has placed the admission 
at the very low price of IS cents, which will 
enable everyone to see the best exhibition 
of basket ball, and ns this will In n great 
measure he for the championship of Ameri
ca It should not fall to draw a large crowd.

Athletic» In the West End.
The West End Y.M.C.A. g.vin class has 

Just about concluded one of the most suc
cessful seasons in the history of the asso- 
clatlon. The average attendance each 
evening has been 54, while as high as 65 
members have been In class. The fencing 
class hns slso been n success, and Champion 
Bob Hnri'lson has had a class In wrestling 
with which he expected to do some great 
work at the wrestling tournament, which 
wjiK to have taken place tills month. Mi. 
Hurst tori» satisfied that In fiehl spo.-.s 
the association can down any athletic club 
In Canada, which It has demonstrated more 
Ilian once.

big profita; ) 
:. The To-

dek* jutes, the menACCOUNTANTS. ■a
RY MACLEAN,

untent. Auditor and Assigne», 
VICTORIA STREET. 4Î
of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
ng establishments, &c., thor- 
ted and Investigated, 
rr complicated accounting 
rranged and simplified on 
iclples.
rms converted to Joint Stock

secre-
scere-

me-

Thl» 1» Often Done.
Alfred Montgomery, a machinist, neglect

ed a cut hand. He Is now In (he hospital 
serlotisly III with blood poisoning.

The Antarctic Explorer».
Wellington. N.Z., March 16.—i-e Ant

arctic exploring expedition's steamer. South 
ern Cross, has arrived at Fort Chalmers, 

landing Borehgrevlnk ond bln 
îfnî-L™.<'a.Iie A „r, Victoria Island. She 
represents that all the explorers were In 
good health when landed.

ound-np under assignments, 
p Interests equitably appor.

opened, systemlzrd and closed, 
ies In accounts discovered ana

1Csixth race, selling. 7 furlongs—Du Lae 
110, Good Order 109, Endeavor 168. Brother 
Fred. Duncan Belle, Clifton R.. Sugar Foot 
105. Cherry Bounce II. 102, Lost Time. Za- 
quüîa 94.

half the vlsl-
The Great 

cago
e.

HOTELS.
Already After the Money.

The members are already after the $50 
offered bv the'Natlonal Yacht and Skiff 
Club, and they are hard nt work designing 
and planning boats for the lb-foot Hass to 
compete for the Walker Cap. eflch one fee - 
Ing confident that his design is the best. 
Mr. E. K. Wedd has given his orderto Mr. 
H Hodgson, the well-known boat builder, 
and it Is expected that he wlll hsve a 
boat that will surprise many, as Mr Weil 1 
is a thorough sailor In every respect Mr. 
J S Ellis, the worthy rear commodore, is 
also building one for the same Hass, and 
It Is llkelv that the members of the < Ism 
will form’ll syndicate of’some 10 members 
Vlee-Commoilore J. H. Johnson Is building 
a sailing dlngv for the 15-footers. So. from 
all appearances, the Nationals are further- 
lng the Interests of sailing.

Only Four K*ec« at Frlwo.
Ran Francisco, March 16.—Weather show

ery. track slippery at Ingleslde to-day. The 
fifth race was declared off.

First race, selling. 1 mile—Annawan,
(J. Relffl, 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1: Ulna. 96 
(Gray). 5 to 2 and 4 toll: Bormlelone, 
105 (T. Powell), 10 to J. 3. Time *1.44%. 
Schnltz. Malor Hooker, Casdale and Judge 
Wofford also ran. o™--Ms-Second race. % mile, for S^year-oMs- 
Klttv Kellv. 110 (Relffl. 2 to 6, 1. Mott 
gage. 110 (McXIekels), 6 to 1 and 1 to 2. 
2: Garbo. 106 (Gray). 25 to 1. 3. Time 
50. S'sqnere. Sir Hampton and Holon 
al*o ran Elnrte left at the post.

Third hurdle, handicap, 1% miles—Gran
ger. 145 (Mnttlér). 3 to 1. 1: Durwad. 106 
K-lover). 3 to 1 nnd 6 to 5. 2: Tortonl. 147 
Hanna) 6 to 1. 3. Time 2 24%. ^..Jacobs, 

Joe Cotton. J.O.C. and Imp. Allen also 
ran Three Forks threw his rider.

Fourth race, selling. 1 mlle-Rey Hook
er. 108 (4. Powell). 5 to 1. 1: Jew Hunt,
112 (E. Jones). 5 to 2 A f« 'i' Time pinnage, 109 (Hennessy). 4 to ■>. 3. time 
145% Ballsta, Wbalebaek, The Frcttcr 
nnd Wing also ran.

The Ineleslde Card.
San Francisco. March> r"

120l0MerryCBov, Bolshins 120. Sokombeo 
m Sever! Mnlnhar 117, Nlhnu. Elora.

Cynamo 104.

AND UNION.
CHARLES A. CA3IFBBLI. , Maltronn. goal: Wilkin- 

Miller, McLennan,
THE DEATH ROLL.

Garland Lethbridge, an old resident of 
Chatham.Ont., died yesterday morning, aged 
75 after having spent the greater part 
of his life In that vicinity.

Assessor John W. Monk of Watertown, 
N Y Is dead, aged 79. He was at one 
time’ superintendent of the Rome, Water- 

& Ogdensburg Railroad.
George Croft, market gardener of Ports- 

month. Ont., died Wednesday nigh . ng<d 
80 from general debility. He came io Can
ada from England In 1840, nnd had lived 
In that vicinity tor 50 years.

losenh Modlll, proprietor of The Chicago Tribune! died at Sait Antonio, Texas, yes- 
rorday‘ morning. Mr. Med.l. was born In 
New Brunswick In 1823. In ISoo he he 
«•amp one of the owner* of The Trmtine. 
He was elected Mayor of Chicago In 1871.and 'later spent sonfe time In Barop«. On 
his return he purchased a controlling inter 
est In The Tribune, and bus since been Its 
edit or-ln chief.

M. S. Hughes of Ottawa traveler for J. 
H Gould's Rideau foundry at Smith h rails,

solid substance rushing t0 TJln<LJLn „hoiit

with at Ottawa. _

Ontario Agricultural Colles».

jeaf HurpaKbOfi any previous record—224 lu 
the regular course and no |n p
department. Of those In the ........-----------
87 per cent, are from Ontario, 7W per rent. 

°_--r Provinces and 5% per cent, from 
The various professor*.

' HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- v 
ret*, opposite the Metropolitan 
hael’s Churches. Elevators and 
ing. Church-street cars front 

Rates $2 per day. J. W.

Still Considering Bid».
New York. March 16.—William A. Brady 

ami Martin Julian,, represent lng Jeffries and 
Bob Fitzsimmons, respectively, met this af
ternoon at Dave Holland * on Broadway, 
to consider bids for the Proposed fight for 

• y weight championship. R. R. Wil
liam* of this dty made an offer which 
overshadowed all the others. He said that 
It was the Intention of a number of respon- 
siMe gentlemen In thi* vicinityJr.erect a 
building «t Bergen Beach, which would 
accommodate 20,600 people. He said that 
lie would give all the recelpta ot tlm flght 
nnd the — - .
amount of the cost of t 
building, 
older to mane arrangi-mciu- 
could make the offer an assured fact. The coma m meet again a week from to-

Close Game at Waterloo.
Waterloo, March 16,-Tke stalwart Rea- 

forth seven played the local seniors here 
this evening. Wlllium McDougall of bea- 
fortli refereed nnd more than^satisfied the 
large crowd present. In the first half 
Seaforth secured four goals, while Water
loo could only tally three. . ..

In the second half the visitors "taUÇ' 
off to cinch matters, scoring two goals In 
rri*lil succession, but Ltfflton and Hendry 
by some of the finest stick work ever seen 
here, assisted at.times by Wertwlck and 
Fd Senirnim. bv continual rushes and 
combination work, notched /our goals for 
thehome Hub. This won the^, game tor
X's>L;;rbh^«r^V D,r irck^n. Jroadtoot;
WWnto'rloo flASSt. Forrester. For- 

rest. Liftiton, Westwiek, Hendry, Ed. Sea- 
gram*

it.
ietor.

the dairy 
regular course

townthe heav 
liam* oOPTICIANS.

O OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
• street (upstair*). Our speclal- 
Spectacle* and Glass Eye*. We 
ie best. F. E. Luke. Optician, 
, Hamlil. M. D., Oculist. Tel.

other countries. 1_______ _ ev
the experimentalist, farm Huperint#ndem! 
manager of poultry department and agricul
turist are all satisfactory.

entire picture privileges, less the 
,f the cost of the erection of the 

He usked for a week’s delay In 
make arrangements so that he

Down nt the Waterfront.
Another small freshet occurred In the Don 

River yesterday, but luckily jn>t. much dam- 
fnnt T,18r-Ch'nP' ,The Hwln" bridge nt the 
îm.îh' f iH?rrrr"'"'root."a" carried to the 
smith a It tie way by the sand being wash- 
ed from the south abutment. The strie- 
turc will be repaired and put In shape again 
at bn ce. The river Is now clear of all 1er.

,thp steamer Garden Ctty seat to St Catharines yesterday lo 
get the engines In condition tor working

Mr. George Monroe and Mr. Donald Me- 
Cnalg will he on duty again nt Mllloy's 
wharf this summer, as . customs officers.

It Is exprded that work on the new 
steamer to be constructed hy the Poison 
Iron Wnirks Company, for the Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation Company, will be commenced early next week. 1 '

Hey. R. P. Mackey Is In Montreal attend- 
Society annn” mw,ln" of the Missionary

Henderson, assistant secretary 
of Methodist Mission Board, has return- 
ed from Belleville, where he has been con- 
ducting a series of successful missionary 
meetings. ■

At the Grand Union : V. McCrlm, 
Col ling wood: Edward Kawtell, Orangeville; 
William Ball, Bnrrle: D. A\ Davis, James 
O. Brown, Montreal; Sheridan Tup per, 
Julian Itced. N. V. City; John Muir, C. II. 
Herod, A. E. Harley, Brantford: L. Paul, 
S. Kronberg nnd wife, Boston; Charles 
Roth, Newark. N.Y.

Qneen City Yacht Clnb.
An entertainment. Illustrated by lime

light. views, will be given nt the Queen < It.v 
Yacht Clubhouse on Saturday evening next. 
Last Saturday evening a very successful 

wns held, and It Is

ONE EYE AT A TIME 
that's the Way we tear, 
usually the eyes differ m 
sight. A- glass which suit* 
one injures the other, nuu 
ultimately both suffer. - 

. GREENWOOD, Optician, Uo

men. agreed
dry."

expected Vthat<lr/hc’nstereoptlcon entertain-
ment will be equally enjoyable. Members 
and their friends nre cordially Invited to 
frttend.

Payne Bewt Bety.
Cleveland. Ohio. March 16.-“Doc” Payne 

Jack But.y of BuffaLlo t.o-nlght iu 
Baty made a good fight at 

but failed to respond In the

Ë defeated 
seven rounds 
the start, 
seventh.

IRWIN’S STRONG AGGREGATION.HONEY TO LOAN.

TO LOAN—MONEY—SIXTY 
mud dollars at lowest rates.

e
Argonauts Annual To-Nls'ht.

The annual general meeting of members 
of the Argonaut Rowing Club will be held 
at the clubhouse this evening, and an unu
sual amount of Interest Is being taken In 
the elections. There are no less than 3o 
candidates In the field. 10 of whom aspire 
to the position of vice-president. Among 
those nominated are: Messrs Bunting, Bur- 
rltt, Baldwin. Bright. Bremner. Boyd. Bar
ker, Chadwick. Complin. Cownn. Denison.

Leave tor theWashington Senator»
„ It Was One-Sided. South-Fane Are Hoping

lSH[?jalito^5îS5eSluidnoMÎh2t WashlngtonAMsrat16“^heWashlngtou

the fistic arena. work by Manager Irwin.
Manager Irwin states that he has tut Around the nine:. ugïregntlon of players ever got

Matt Matthews and Ed. Connolly ate tOj fng,i„ this city, and that be will oe 
roar box 20 rounds, at 135 pounds, before the inBtbe fil.st division Washington fan* have
y K.-.in-tons will meet to-night In Greenwood Club, on Saturday night. ! heard this story so frequently that they art

Secretary Bussworm of the Knoxville stated that If Choynskl wins his com- Dunkle. McGuire ?n<} aud 0tber
Trotting Horse Association will arrive lu U with MH'oy he will try to ar- players will Join at Hampton.
Detroit on Saturday to arrange the clasres to^match ^ wlth Corbett to take
for tile races nt Highlandi l ark_in . * San Francisco.
He will act ns secretary of the Gentleman s po £ lDtereKt t„ displayed In sporting 
Driving Clnb. circles In Parts In a boxing match Just

VI,» r-ichts nre being built tor the re- arr.mgf>(1 between Reynolds, an American,
cenrtv formed Clyde one design 20-ton Class (.h,rlemont. the French champion.
no!'J veicliis are cutter rigged and combine, Dunkhorst will meet Prank

oualtttes of a smart racer and n good In Detroit next Monday night.
th «221 They have a sail area of 1i00 thP i,|g Chicago black, who re-sen boeketiT||nd carry over eight tons of kn0(.kcd out Boh Armstrong In Cln-

Sportlngr Miscellany.
The annual meeting of the Tecnmsrh-Ehns 

called tor last night, wns postponed until 
next week.

The regular monthly soda! gathering of 
the Royal Canadian Bicycle Club «ill be 
held this evening In Dlngman s lall.

Arthur Fleet. the Hamilton Cricket 
Club's professional, bas been engaged o 
coach the Upper Canada College team this

rid.
;ES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
are, without removal;
73 Adelaide-street east. -40

LOANED—BICYCLES 8TOR- 
Ellsworth's, 209. 209% and 211 
t, opposite Albert.

Second race. U mile î^car-olds- An; 
«irisa 115 Mountebank 111. seda 106.' The California 163. Gusto, Pr - 
stome 101, Tanobe. Ned“Third race, ltt mlles-Sardonlcim.
Charlie Relff. ITra"kl 1J"=4bprt 1 3' L *

Chesterfield'Three°ForkV i®’’1312mp'
AFmh,«cer1t°1A latt 105Î Mld-

llght 100. Tony Llcalzl 8».
Canadian Road Clnb.

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Road Club will be held on Thursday el en - 
(no March 30 at the Athenaeum Club, 
when theelection of officers, presentation 
of renorts and the consideration of SS in the club's constitution will be

°lTo*1a(ld<*to the Interest In century riding 
and render It ooeslhle tor riders to make 
the outings pleasurable trips, it Is Prop?®" 
ed to Increase the gross time limit from 
10 to 12 hours. It will probably be de
cided to give In future two distinct bars, 
one for full limit centuries and the other 
tor those completed In eight hour» or bet-
te,l"he club's prizes for '98 will be donated 
ns follows : O. W. Sngden. London, a 
bicycle tor the greatest number ot
tUFCSorlll(Mvèr», Napnnee. a gold medal 
tor the fastest century. 4 hours 5S minutes.

F. J. Addison, R.B.C., a gold medal tor 
the fastest 20 miles.

N. Y. C. * H. R. H.

Excurslori toHssb*1
1899» TenDollar* Round Till».

gHHflSleaving Buffalo at 8.45 P-m--,„,”t°^5Hn,

«Sïs.Kt
;rÂ7& W^ad0npna^enWglerh, '^U SïS
sneclal at Rochester. Auburn rond paescii- gers take special at Canandaigua 'rickets 
good returning up to and Including April 
8rd Only $10 round trip. Side trips from 
Washington to Richmond. Old Point Com
fort. Norfolk, Virginia Beach and Mount 
Vernon.

Call on New York Central ticket agents, 
or address H. Parry, General Agent. No. 
308 Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y., for all In
formation. SodliiS

PEG-LOAN ED SALARIED 
ol.liiig permanent positions wicn 
concerns upon their own_n{im';7 
urity; easy payments. Tolmnu, 
Building. ' ÂWANT TO BORROW MO*E< 

isebold goods, pianos, organs. 
>rses nnd wagons, call and gev 
cut plan of lending; small Pa>' 
lie mouth or week; alt transa- 
entlaLToronto Loan and Gnar- 
my. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
;-Btreet west. _______ -

II. -.0

The Nattonl Leagrne Tangle.
New York. March 1(1.—A special-meeting 

of the National Baseball League will prob
ably be held in this city next week. James 
A. Hart of Chicago 1* here, and will ro- 
r.iln until It Is over. This meeting Is tor 

purpose of adopting a playing schedule 
nnd tor inking final action on the St. Louis 
muddle. It Is generally believed that U. 
A. Grimer, the purchaser of the Hub on 

,, Hill, 1 behalf of the stockholders, represents F. de..eorge Green and Mysterious Billy HnaR Itoblnson as well. If the Cleveland 
Smith have been matched to box twenty mnn !s nof to ,1HVP „ gay the league will 
rounds In San Francisco immetlnie next 
month. They have agreed to weigh In at 
154 pounds nt 3 o'clock In the afternoon of I
,hGeorKcCfKerwln. the Chicago Mystery, 

mnke bis next ring effort In New York
City April 5:. 'congest nt'<136P pounds, Ernie Maddock has gone to the Verity 
m-anln "ZO-rouindcontes^^ V(6_pm,nas, ^ ^ BrgD,(ord 3nd wi„ llkPly p]oy ln
w*'*h-*n ?voP(,1n.y. city, on behalf of the Brantford club If that place gets In
f°bUedBysrates“'hâs^writtenb' to X'John ^ ’^barite' Maddoclifhas filed-bis application 
r nitpd Stni e . meeting with John L. as umpire In the Canadian League. The
Schoies PO the return of (he latter from vetmt-Jtnow. tourne thoroughly and 
the Old Country. Memphis A Washington despatch says: Arlle Ln-l lost n torfelt ro In (ham! who tor years was the premier 
A|ir", J?P«rnnce The management will comedian of baseball, was to-day signed
probably da v"or' ,wo"hPtore tor tim’Washington £ ‘° P "

rss “ jsg%
T,:l I),mghertvawUlBsecond Ed! Lennon o/NnpervM^O^aiV^en appointed to-

—

win he eiisv tor Lenny. A big party la 
going over from Toronto to see the fight.

;
i,

Montreal. March_ 16.--(Special.)—The
Montreal Hearing house statement tor the 
week shows: Clearings. $15.887,481; bal
ances, $2,188,319. Corresponding week, 
1898: Clearings, $14,093,894; balances, $2,- 
217.201.

theLEGAL CARDS.

at lowest rates, in sums to sun

hNSFOItU, LLB., BAltUISTElT 
•ilor. Notary Public, 18 and 20

square 
lead ballast. atl.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound
Igtoaffisssissfl&sssissMK
F 'ÏTyour druggist for Ces Ici Cettoa Beet Cssf 

' Take no other.»» all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Frlee, No. 1, $1 per 
jox. No. e, 10 degrees stronger,» per box. No. 
I or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two *-eent 
tamps Th# Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
pçrNofl. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists ln Canada.

PARKDALE EXPERTS BEHIND.

Ahead In
probably make It lively tor Gruner.»

All-Comer» Two Game»
Last Nlftht'* Checker Match.

A verv Interesting checker match took
place last evening at Watkins. A. Asner 
captained the Parkdale team, and C Balk 

,i . Aii fVtmprs Thp Hfon* Is as follov) s, giving ^lie names of ,he All-Comers first;
B McKenzie v. Moore, 2 draws.

Wylie v. Campbell. « draw*.
So'ott. 4 wins, v. Barren. 1 win Œ draw). 
F. Marshall, none, v. Baird, 1 win (3

^l.i.WMarshall, none, v. Hewitt, 3 wins (1
6 McGlone. 3 wins. v.Caven. none (3 draws). 

Walker. 2 win*, v. Asher. 2 wins (2dr«.). 
Dlssette and Jackson have yet to play. 

So far plucky Parkdale Is In the rear two

Baseball Brevities.
The Dukes B.B.C. have signed J. W. Me- 

Fnrlane to coach their team for the coming 
season.

Anstomic.1 Sâddle,'
cen- Talmage't Resignation Accepted.

Washington. March 16.—The resignation 
of Rev. Dr. T. Dewitt Tnlmage, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, was ac
cepted to-night at a sparsely-attended meet
ing of the congregation. No action was 
taken towards determining his successor.

i'fâLe^andTempe^^lrecU.

BARRISTER. 
y4 victoria-

willBuild- Your Doctor
W. MACLEAN, 
or, Notary, etc., 
ncy to loan.

will advise you to ride a Christy 
Saddle. Many prominent physi
cians ofthis country state quiteposi- 
tively that cycling without the 
Christy Saddle is injurious—and 
they ought to know.

Over 5,000 prominent physicians 
have ordered the Christy Saddle for 
their own use, and endorse it as the 
only saddle that is safe to ride- 

See that the word “Christy” is 
stamped on the saddle you buy.

. Send tor Bicycle Sundry Catalogue.

Sold In Toronto hy all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggists. -Queen City* Have a Time.

The Queen City Bicycle Club held their 
annual dinner last night at the Ocean 
House, where (aides were spread tor over 
a hundred members of the big west end or
ganization. The affair was a pronounced 
success In every resiiect, nnd will long be 
remembered by those that were present. 
Besides the members, there were a number 
of visitors. Numerous toasts were proposed 
and responded to In the usual manner. 
After dinner speeches nnd songs were the 
order of the evenlng.and a good musical pro
gram was thoroughly enjoyed by all.

>„S: MyeyFtty Building, 23 Adelaide **»■_ 

REN. MACDONALD, «HEP;
Middleton. Maclaren. MacOh^.

v .V Donald. Harrlsters. So^ 
•A Toronto-strect. Money to 1 
perty at lowest rates.

)N & For the Horne Show.
Adam Beck. M or H of the London 

Hunt Club has a string of eight horses, 
which he Intends showing In tho harness 
and hunting classes at the horse show. 
Entries are coming ln merrily, nearly all 
the gentlemen who have been requested 
to act as Judges having consented to act.

I
games.

Tourist»’ Annual Dinner.
The annual dinner ot the Tourists Cycle 

Club took place last night at tbelr club 
house. 21 Alexnnder-strcet. and proved io 
be one of tbc most sucessful In the history 
of the club. Fully half a hundred sat down 
nnd a sumptuous repast wns served. The 
toasts were all resimnded to tn a genial 
way. after which a first class Impromptu 

• program was presented, to which the three 
1 BiHies. Yule. Harris and Brestwlck, con- 

number of others.

& IRVING. BARRISTER* 
lors. etc., 10 Klngoitree^west. 
ieorge H. Mimer, u*

Good Quality Hal».
Good quality and good style are the first 

ccnslderatlons J. & J. Lugsdln, 122 Yonge- 
street, give to 'he selecting of their hat 
stock. This spring's Importations exceed 
any range they have ever shown In the 
number of high quality makers represented, 
and they are priced at the lowest notch 
possible to sell such superior qualities.

J*ni

Sir Wilfrid, the Queen’s Plater.
Mr. W. Cook's three horses arrived In 

town Inst night. They are under Trainer 
A„ members of the,™ Stoeklng, arare- ^.esVeharge.^and -ore gabled ÿ D^ Camp-

and Onturio-street -’-venr-okls and Sir Wilfrid, the Queeu s 
1 Plates-

er. He Stole an Overcoat.
Chatham. March ie.-Royal Bradley, 

charged with stealing an overcoat from a 
G.T.R. express yesterday, was found guilty 
and sentenced to one month Id JalL

SO-v BAIRD. BARRISTERS 
rs. Patent Attorneys 

Ink Ghambcr^Klng-stree^
etc., A 

oast»
THE HAROLD A. WILSON CC 

35 King Street West, Toronto,

quested t» 
ner
at 7 o’clock.

Money tfl of Wilton-aveuueonto-st veer,
ur F. LoUU, James lia if 0-

trtbuled, along with a

«•

•y

1 Drink Daily
That's likely the way you started. It 
gives you an appetite tor whiskey 
which soon becomes a disease. Go 
to the root of our police court case* 
—murders, suicide* etc..—In most 
eases yon'll find DRUNKENF.SS. Our 
cure will stand closest Investigation. 
For particulars, ln confidence, write

Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Cure 
Co., Limited.

1

TOSCANA
The Leading ioc Cigar— 

Ask for it. '
Reliance cigar Feelery—Meoireal.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING4
MADE THE FIRST PHONOGRAPH.Those who wonld. If this resolntlon were 

acted on, be appointed to the Senate 
would be hirelings of the Government.

Preferred Total Abolition.
Total abolition would be preferable to a 

Joint vote, continued $fr. Carscallen. As 
to the constitution of the Senate and Its 
functions, why It was never intended to be 
an originating body, although It has that 
power. The functions of the Senate were 
to check the Commons on any measure the 
Commons may pass ltdn the opinion of the 
Senate It la doubtful whether the country 
would approve of It. Abuse, contempt and 
ridicule could not have been heaped upon 
a body of intelligent men In language more 
offensive than that used by the bon. Min
ister of Elueatlon.

Great Britain the Pattern.
Mr. Carscallen referred to the House of 

Lords in England and to Britain ns mis
tress of the seas, a nation the glory and 
admiration of all civilized nations, who live 
and bless her and say "God bless her 
Queen." [Applause.] It was argued that 
because “those old fossils" had a part in 
the Government there would be no pro
gress or development. “Give us the same 
as in Great Britain and we were satisfied. 
To say an honorable body like the Senate 
was a drag or block was reasoning with
out foundation, and the speaker was yet to 
be informed that the Senate has ever plac
ed itself In opposition to the will of the 
people of this country, but they did come in 
opposition to the Commons on the Yukon 
deal and the Drummond County steal. 
They did that, and all honor to the Senate.

Tarte and Ills Hirelings.
Mr. l.oss admitted that by the checking 

of Tarte and bis hirelings the cotmtry sav
ed In one day a million dollars. Mr. Cars- 
callen would call that a prety good day s 
work. The country got the million Instead 
of the tricksters and leeches of the Gov
ernment at Ottawa, and the friends of the 
Dominion Government. . . „

“Burglars don’t like to be Interrupted, 
said Mr. Carscallen, and these burglars 
were—by the Senate. Friends and hirelings 
of the honorable—I suppose we must call 
him "honorable"—Mr. Tarte, whose friends 
demanded so much ns their price sud 
wanted that million if they could get it. 
The Senate rejected It and it was a mil
lion saved. [Opposition applause.]

For a Little Tramway.
Mr. Carscallen dwelt at some length on 

the special iniquities of the Yukon bill, 
which he characterized as a gift of vast 
wealth and land dimensions, larger than 
some counties, for what? A little tram
way round the hills.

The clock above the Speaker s gallery 
pointed exactly at 12 when Mr. Carscallen 
abruptly called attention to It, and moved 
the adjournment of the House.

Mr. Speaker: This House stands adjourn
ed till 3 o'clock this afternoon.

chamber. If Improper legislation was pass
ed In the Commons It was the duty of the 
Senate to reject It. Then If those who ha* 
passed It were not satisfied they could go to 
the country to see If tlsy were right. 
Senators as Individuals wore as liable to 
err ns any other legislators. The Senate 
reformers failed to show where the Semite 
had stopped any legislation that should not 
have been stopped. The Premier bad 
spoken slightingly of the British House of 
Lords, which body Mr. Whitney pointed out 

intensely popular in England.
Mr. Mills Was Fair.

Mr. Whltuey said he was amused to hear 
Mr. Hardy mention Hon. David Mills in his 
argument, and he showed where In 1897 
Mr. Mills had heartily endorsed the Senate. 
He now publicly thanked Mr. Mills for his 
courtesy and fair play.

The Yukon bill and 
deals were taken up by the speaker who 
said the Senate of Canada showed reason 
when it rejected those two bills and not 
five men within his hearing believed in 
their soul oi berwlse.

Mr. Whitney went thoroughly into the 
Australian system and said there was noth
ing In It that could be applied In any 
sense to Canada.

Where Are the People on This f
The Senate question was not before the 

people at all at the last elections. How 
easy it would be for the House at Ottawa 
to go to the people on the issue that the 
Senate Is an obstruction and ought to be 
abolished! Then they would. If successful, 
have a local standing by which to take the 
changing of the constitution before the 
British Parliament. _ , „ r

“Did Mr. Hardy put forth Senate Reform 
as a plank of his platform at the lust elec
tion? No, not a syllable" said Mr. Whitney.

Then he went on to criticize Mr. Hardy s 
references to resolutions passed at the inter- 
Provlnclal Conference in 1887 and wonder
ed what had become of the resolutions 
which were sent to Ottawa then to London 
and then—what else happened them, no one 
knows.

Destructive and Revolutionary.
Mr. Whitney continued his speech at the 

evening session. He maintained that the 
Liberal party never had been constructive, 
but always destructive, and this revolutlou- 
arv proposal showed It. No question touch
ing the fabric of Confederation would ever 
be decided unless approved by the elector; 
ate. This resolution, dictated by part) 
solrlt. ought not to have been submitted to 
the House. It was to obtain party ad
vantage at Ottawa. If this motion were 
carried this House ought to be dissolved 
In order that the oeople might pronounce 
upon It. [Opposition applause.] The Bri
tish Parliament would never pay regard to 
any representations that had not been en
dorsed by the peon le of Canada.

An Amendment.
Mr. Whitney moved, as an amendement:

“That this House desires to express 
Its hearty appreciation of the great pub
lic services rendered by the Senate of 
Canada In reference to the Yukon bill 
and the Drummond Counties Railway 
bill.”

HABDVS WIND BATTERY 
ATTACKS THE SENATE. John Krnesl, Who Wee Borled on 

Feb. 25, Was One of Edison’s 
Best Assistants.

To Take th* Place of the Late Lord 
Herschell on the Joint High 

Commission

New York Sun.
The man who made the first phonograph 

was burled at Schenectady on Feb. 26. He 
was one of the little band of men who 
worked with Thomas A. Edison at Menlo 
Park through whose skill and faithful as
sistance were developed the many Inven
tions which gave to Edison the name of 
"the- Wizard." It was In those days that 
Edison used to become absorbed In the de
velopment of an Idea, work at It without 
rest or sleep for two or three days and 
nights and keep all those about him busy 
at the same time. He would call in an 
organ grinder from the street to keep his 
men awake or resort to some other such 
device, and when the strain was finally 
over, charter a boat and take all hands

Continued from Page 1

«ooked with doubt and hesitancy upon the 
present constitution of the Canadian 
Senate. They were afraid it might lead

SST& a SSvryM.8K
statesman, Interested in 
Mr John Bright, who was not at the time 
connected with the Imperial Government, 
was atrald the system adopted would work 
in xhe language was prophetic 
ill" had been realised; it had already been Illustrated Everything predicted had 
come true, proof of which was seen in the

tuot At£eyH“
a resolution In the Ontario Legislature 8Ufc 
£«!!d that one-half of the Senate, should 

aunoiuted by Provincial Legislatures. 
ThtoTrolutlon the Attorney-General read

was now

ALSO VENEZUELA COMMISSION.
Drummond railway

London Times Pointe Ont That Ad
vantages of Settlement Would 

Not Be All on Canada’s Side.

London, March 16,-The Pall Mall Gazette 
says It understands definitely that the Lord 
Chief Justice of England, Baron Russell of 
Klllowen, has been selected to succeed the 
late Baron Herschell omthe Amerlcun-Brit- 
lsh-Canadlan Joint Commission.

Venezuelan Commission Also.
London, Maren 16.—Baron Russell of Kll

lowen, Lord Chief Justice of England, has 
been appointed to succeed the late Baron 
Herschell on the Venezuelan Arbitration 
Commission.

down the bay on a fishing excursion. 
-Among the most tireless ot tne men about 
"tile .Vizard'' about that time was John 
Kruesi, the man who made the first pno- 
uugrapn. The idea had come to Mr. Edi
son us an Inspiration a tew nays before 
wiule he was experimenting witn a tele
phone disk. The uisk was not inclosed, and 
mere was a sharp pointed pin on the back 
of it. As Mr. Edison spoke against the face 
of the Uls,k its vibrations drove the pin 
into his huger.

"if ihe uisk has power enough to prick 
my finger," thought the Wizard, "it has 
power enough lo make a record which can 
oe reproduced."

A lew nays later he called Krnesl to him. 
and, putting Into his hands a rough sketch 
ot the phonograph, explained what the 
thing wus to no, uud told him to make it. 
it was a roil machine, the roll covered witn 
tluloil to take the record.

Kruesi made the machine and brought It 
to Air. Edison.

to the House.
Moderate Reform.

The resolution did not pronounce on the 
mpthad i>v wlilub Senators should be chosen. There'mlghtbe noldonl method, and there 
xvus difficulty in determining how the 
change should be made. The rP8olu,t*®nVtj'f 
Attorney-General contended, was the best 
the Government could devise in view^ of 
the differences of opinion in that House. 
Hence they asked but a moderate phase 
Of reform.

Neither Accepts Nor Denies.

wMgNSaMM
îi^%0r.%a^r^îri'T0nne^nufiï^ 
nor deny that allegation." One thing wa» 
certain, that when the Senate set itseu 

against the opinion of the House of 
mmons and the will of me people, re

form was necessary. So it was declared at 
the Liberal Convention in Ottawa In 188i.

The Imperial Parliament.
Hon. Mr. Hardy mentioned that his pro

posal was a scheme that was likely to U® 
accepted by the imperial Parliament, and 
that it nil the provinces, or u majority of 
the provinces, spoke thus, effect would be 
given by the Imperial Government and an 
incubus removed from Canada’s leglalathe 
machine.

Lord Russell of Klllowoen Is a life 
peer, the title having been created in 
1894, in which year he was appoin:ed 
Lord chief Justice of Englauu, wulcu 
position he still holds. He Is 06 years 
of age, and was counsel for British 
claims during the Behring Sea Commis
sion in 1893. He is an authority on in
ternational law, and is well-known in 
Canada and America, 
he visited a couple*df

which countries
years ago.

Edison set it going and
% SOME POINTED MEMAliKS. spoke into It:

Mary had a little lamb,
Its fleece was white as snow.

Ana everywnere that Mary went 
The lamb was sure to go.

Then he started it to repeat the words, 
London, March 17.—The Times, in an nr- expecting at me best nut a bourse murmur 

tide this morning dealing with the Amerl- lu “newer, he wus almost awed when be
cnn-Brltish-Cnnadlan Joint Commission, at- -*rd ,aCtUall'>: rc‘,eated lu cleur
ter nninti,,» Tu V o. u T. m tones by the little macnlne. Tnai inacuiue ter poiutlug out that Baron Herschell s j, now in the Patent Museum *t Mouth w„„ successor will bo unable to resume the slugtou t“lent Museum at South Ken-
negotiations at the exact point where they x,,. Krnesl rem-lined »ith irai.ee k. were dropped, owing to tne Investigations a n™ m„Tne~ m dJh and be-
huvlng to a large extent been conducted meut of th elecirk^nzh/ m
orally, says: "This Is no less regrettable ?£. ivii, ...Ji ^ aad ln 18b,,>
for America than it la manifestly deplor- sen^üe^d®*1 “i® worke
able from the British point of view. Baron moied tu bchcuectudy, he went there as 
Herschell wus a keen supporter of Cana-
diau rights, hut he clearly perceived the da. if **®-> when the General Elec-
immense value of a neighborly agreement 1 r c Light Company was formed and the 
between Canada and the United btutes on whole paint of the great combination was 
the chief points. That Canada alone bus consolidated, Mr. Kruesi became general 
much to gain by a satisfactory settlement manager of the works, it was uuu.. ui, 
la an entirely fallacious presentment of supervision that the Schenectady works, 
the case. America’s interests are equal'y the largest and most complete of their kind 
deeply Involved, and many well-informed ™ the world, were designed and built. At 
advisers of the Canadian Government, per-; the time of his death Mr. Kruesi was the 
celvlug this to be the case, are endeavor- cnlef mechanical engineer of the General 
ingfto produce a rupture of the negotia- Electric Company. Uf the original Edison 
tiorfs.” band of workers only three were absent

The Lumber Interest. nom tne funeral. T„ese were î. C. Mar-
The article then proceeds to point out *JU> edlfor of The Electrical Engineer; Lu- 

thnt the United States "will soon be com- r“er Stlerlnger, and E. H. Johnson, all of 
polled to look to Canada for supplies ol whom were unavoidably aetalued eisewuere. 
t.mber, in view of the rapid depletion of Mr. Kruesi was a native of Switzerland, 
their own forests." and was born ln 1843. He came to tnls

Dealing at length with the whole ques- country in loiO and «eut tu work tor tne 
tion of the lumber Interests between the Singer Sewing Machine Company at Eliza- 
two nations. It concludes as tollows: "It bethport. lu June, 1872, while Edison was 
will be felt by all who are disposed to take i making Gold and Stock Exchange telegraph 
a broad view that the interests of both1 Instruments ln a Newark shop, Kruesi jola-
nations would be better served by a policy ed him and was one of the first of his work-
of mutual consideration. Canada happens men to be transferred from commercial to 
to possess certain supplies of raw muterl- experimental work when Edison got money 
als necessary to American industries. If enough to open a shop for the development 
America desires free access to these sup- oi hls ldcas ln 1875.y That gh 
piles the price to be paid, as between the Ureene-street Newark y 8 Inprotectionist countries, Is clearly * free #u:eec' Newark,
field in fanufactured articles for Canadian 
competition. “Otherwise the Canadian 
authorities will have obvious difficulty in 
resisting pressure at home to keep raw 
material ln Canada and to force the Am- Spanish Admiral, Recognised
erlcnn manufacturers to establish their 
factories in Canada for the benefit of 
Canadian labor.”

London Times Says Uncle Sam Will 
Have to Look to Canada 

• for Timber.

Imitations Not Good.
It was said ln Justification of the Cana

dian Senate that It Is an imitation of the 
House of Lords. But, said the Attorney - 
General, imitations ere feeble, most Imita
tions are base, all imitations are iifeffeclne. 
This feeble Imitation Is an anomaly; it is 
without responsibility and has grown cal
lous and contemptuous of popular opinion.

All Honorable Men.
I say nothing personally ugainst the mem

bers of the Senate. Tney are all honor
able men ! But think of the anomaly- a 
legislative body, under a republican form 
of Government, that is responsible to no 
human tribunal, that cannot be controlled 
by any authority, that can flout at popu 
lar opinion, that can be reactionary, tnat 
cannot be called to account, indi^erent to 
argument, not amenable to reason, that cau 
defy the stoutest demands made in the 
name of justice—consider such a body, aud 
then ask, “Can you bring it Into harmony 
with public opinion? I say it Is an anomaly 
on responsible government. [Ministerial ap
plause.] Any scheme that would bring tne 
Senate into harmony with the underlying 
principles of good, free, popular govern
ment should be hailed by every representa
tive Legislative Assembly. [Renewed ap
plause.]

ASSEMBLY NOTES.
were re-Mr. Harcourt’s amendment to the Sue-

collected, but improves the mode of collect-
1UCoL Leys' bill for an Act to amend the 
Mechanics’ and Wage-Earners’ Lien Act, 
extends time for tilling lien from 30 to ol
^Tiie new Conservative member, Mr. Net- 
son Mouteith. South Perth, will be ln at
tendance at the session on Monday 

Now that the question of compensation 
of workmen for injuries has been thorough
ly discussed, the Government will WimurAW 
its bill for the session, to be Introduced 
again ln some sessions to come.

The first meeting of the Municipal Com
mittee was held yesterday morning, and 
Hon. A. S. Hardy was re-elected chairman. 
Among other bins passed was that of Mr. 
Fattullo, to provide that the election of 
presiding officials in municipal councils 
shall be by opeu vote Instead of by bal 
lot.

The Minister of Education, t.
Hon. Mr. lloss objected to the subject be

ing discussed as a party question, lie said 
the great speech of the Attorney-General 
had been met with Invective. In reply to 
the allegation that Hon. Mr. Hardy was 
obeying the behest of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
Hon. Mr. Ross retorted that the leader of 
of the Opposition was the mouthpiece of 
Sir Chv:es Topper and Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell, representatives of an effete Toryism 
that had been discredited at the polls iroro 
the Atlantic to the Pacific. In answer to 
the statement that the proposals for Sen
ate reform are revolutionary, the hon. mem
ber said that wiieuever the Conservatives 
called “revolution” there was always tne 
germ of pfinnlar freedom.

Can Be Amended.
Hon. Mr. Ross then told how the Conser- 

v i Government had three times amend- 
ed the Constitution since Confederation, 
and that with advantage to the country, 
lue Opposition argued that if the Senate 
obstructed Liberal policy it ought to be sus- 
talned, but not if it rejected the plans of 
d.Lf°?aerTntive PartT' How came the 
Senate to approve the gerrymander of 1882 
—a most Iniquitous act—If it were a pillar 
of popular rights? Nor was this a solitary 

Hon. Mr. Ross proceeded to uit&te 
2° “*e jtnany legislative sins of the Senate 
h^JUa,tly /eara, I,nst- And this was the 
annhi„'.k. l ,?atlom'1 liberty! [Ministerial 

n T,ns but natural they should 
u"sentiments of their creator. It 
?vt^h»f ëh5e2denï sentiment ot the conn- 

,heuat0 8hall not obstruct the of Commons8 r “tentatives In the House

next.

What the Stockmen Want.
The Government was waited upon y enter- 

day afternoon by a deputation pt prominent 
stockmen, to urge that steps be takeu lo 
promote 1 nter-lTovlncia 1 trade In Canada, 
particularly In the Northwest. Government 
aid was requested. The visitors were D. 
G. Haumcr, Burford; A. W. Smith, Maple 
Lodge; George Green, Falrvlew; tV uiiaiu 
Jones, Mount Elgin; A. Johnston, Green
wood, Richard Gloson, Delaware; Dr. Mills, 
President Guelph Agricultural College; John 
I. Hobson, Guelph; Peter Christie, Manches
ter; J. D. Howden, Whitby; William Smith, 
Columbus; K. Miller, Siouftvllie: W. E. 
Butler, Derebam Centre; J. E. Brethour, 
Burford.

The Chain Ferry.
A revised and amended Chain Ferry bill 

granting power to the city to operate a 
chain ferry from some point on the main
land at or west of Brock-street td me 
breakwater on the Island, and to raise a 
sum not exceeding 110,000 for the purpose, 
was assented to by ihe Private Bills Com
mittee of the Legislature yesterday. Mayor 
Shaw and City Solicitor Caswell waited 
upon the committee ln support of the bill 
and Barrister C. C. Robinson stated that 
he was acting as an intermediary and mal 
he had the consent of the Toronto Ferry
amendé shape.1”® bl“ Kh0uld pa8s ,n Ua

Its Unlimited Power.
The Senate has absolute power of rejec

tion of any measure that may be sent up 
toit. It has the greatest power of nncleut 
or modern times. There is no suen body 
ln existence elsewhere than ln Canada. 
Why should tills unnecessary 
be attached to the Federal bod

appendage 
y ? It is ln 

process of decay. It must be reformed or 
abolished.
under present conditions, if, said the At
torney-General, this resolufip®. or something 
similar to It, be not given heed to, I can
not conceive what will* barpeii any more 
than the people of Englahd could foresee 
what occurred in the days of Cromweii. 
Hence I repeat, reform or abolition. [Min
isterial applause.)

It cannot be allowed to exist CERVEMA AND II IS FLEET.

From the First That Disaster 
Mast Overtake His 

Squadron.
As to the Amendment,

Af i .ilto8Ra rtWeuled the amendment 
?hat R wadcr of the Opposition, stating 

?as.-a wonderful climax that the 
hafMhrnï^,11 d be reformed because it 
erals had «e^îhJ0 W,!!* "bien the Lib-

Tot? maintained®
» witrat,£Sin;nd[zncea^ is
Commons^Xht Sî"“tne^Se^?"8® °f 
wrong. [ Ministerial applause®] be?atL Tile

stood up for PrminHn? wte had never 
the Sçnate could So *ur 38les upon the Provint n#n?î t«ut ,onal tihack' 
them. And so it wntiH* />utario it bound
ai,d applaime°]rmed

Th„ aAa » Leelelative Drag.
Its (1utye'in "rei-ard ”to c?,°tended' forgotten
vclopmcnt of Canada h Progressive de- 
Leader of the Onnosithm ♦ ehal enged the great measure for^hè* bënis. P<iln.L t0 0110 
try that had orlcImiteH n /Ü the eo"n

doing thm-thS4 hono?aSb!e Cgcrtleman naM 

foenthI®'rtiHrt qUOte<1 slr Jobn'Bourlnot as
î.v:h!rodTfl.rSg„e„taiîfeenh1^ëeer'bnuat

see younger men In It. For these and man? 
other reasons he seconded the Attorned 
two®hours. reKolutlon' baring spoken for

An Italian navalIT AMU ED JO ST IN TIME.Some Conteste.
Moderate men may say the Senate may 

breast the waves, weather the storms. 
\Vhat are the facts? The present leader of 
the Senate is a man of strong feeling, an 
obstinate man, a wayward man, a man 
determined to have hls own way, 
a man who has wrecked two Govern
ments. It would not be surprising if he 
were to wreck the Senate over wnlch he 

« .8* *n contrast to this headstrong 
politician, the Attorney-General cited Mr 

Macdonald, Sir Oliver Mowat and Sir 
v. ilfrid Laurier, men who recognized the 
mandate of public opinion.

Modern Examples.
^The Attorney-General then referred to two 

peat measures that had been wrecked from 
kmÜÎ v1 h1 yes by Âït Senate. Other mea- 

xne«?n withdrawn because of the 
h0HtiIlt>' of. th? Senate. In fact the

vnrtlnt ïïD*KParalyZe. ftl1 legislation. AÜ-
À0 Kthe opposition of Sir Charles 

S upper to Senate reform, Hon. Mr. Haruv 
on rvi«r<vibF that this was an attack
?.?M^,,federatlon' or lo anir sense a revo- 
Jvl .<Lnary« lnens,,re. There Is, said he no 
flîp*-8thnrJ? îttenîPting to reform the S 
«te, there Is no attack upon the Brinsn 
North America Act. He then quoted the 
Semite reform view of Hon. Mr. Mills i!!e 

^mi8tor of Justice, ns far back 
♦hf8otafnd ooncluded by tefllng the tale of 
the attempts to reform the British Huns»

ssS
mona the" general d^IresTëf Th^peop™."

toprc$^,°ou

Tt^n;eXb,d,i,,ke,^'fbe’
Idea?n8l*he ^

lug that be did It

contemporary publishes 
some highly interesting and remarkable 
letters written at the beginning of last 
year by Admiral Cervora, which plalely 
show that then, and for the two

St. Petersburg Powder Magazine 
Was to Be Blown Up tbe Night 

of the Toulon Outrage.
London, March 17-■ Tile Vicuna corre

spondent of The Dally Chronicle says: "A 
startling story, emanating from an abso
lutely trustworthy source, Is forwarded 
from St. Petersburg. It appears that ou 
the day preceding the explosion of the navy 
powder magazine at La Gonbran, near Tou
lon, the Russian Minister of \V ar, Lieut.- 
Gen. Kouropatkine, 
warning that both the 
l’ettersburg powder stores would be ex
ploded within twenty-four hours. He Im
mediately drove to the powder magazine, 
aud, after an Inspection, gave every em
ploye three days' leave. Installing fresh 
guarda and establishing a military cordon 
and taking other precautions."

previous
years, he regarded war with the United 
States as Inevitable, that he fully realize,!S?anm®h‘T,y th,e utter b®r^drmesysro?“2the 

for w,tr' but also tbe lncapa 
uty of the Government to make readv formi',Mnr'18SleeIU.t0 wt>lcb tbe® coun® ry \vas 
diifting and he records ln the plainest 
words uIs full conviction of the tremendous 
ine'sem" “ 8tore for th« national arms on

V.1?1 .upon himself would de- 
tVwe flü. Srrlb‘e ,dut/ of leading bis coun- 
h/ten^T,1!t0. <;ert?ln. defeat and destruction, 

b,*8 that he desires in hls let-
«îetolt T aiCe h}S Tlews uP°n secret record— 
secrecy being then his duty us regarded the 
shortcomings of the navy—In case It should 

day become necessary to bring them to 
light In defence of hls memory, or even of 
bJm*elf> when the folly of some, the greed 
ot others, and the Incapacity of all should 
have wrought their inevitable effect.

As an instance of the utter disorganiza
tion, he pointa out that tile Cataluiia had 

a Little More. e|Bht years before, and that
London, March 17.-The Berlin corres- rinLi T111.1 un,flnlsbed, all the na-

pondent of Tbe Standard discussing the re- .iTTT1 al8ena,s being ln a like Inefficient 
cent visit to the German capital of Mr. S.
Cecil Rhodes ln connection with hls Cape- >i rl ^ 'r"m Cadiz: “The fleet Is prac- 
to-Calro railway project, says: "Emperor v.nlly reduced to the three cruisers at 
William gave hls photograph, with bis , “ao> to the Colon, Destructor, aud the 
autograph endorsed, to air. Rhodes. The ™sîr?yer8.vF",uror and Terror. As to the 
Government, It Is believed, will submit to anusers, their principal armament, viz., 
the Reichstag a bill asking a guarantee of tneir B.5-lnch battery. Is practically nnser- 
3 per cent. Interest for that portion of the '"*< aable, and the Colon, unquestionably the 
line which Is to cross German territory In , 1 °J our ships ln a military poliit of 
East Africa. This section will be built and ï,ew> aas not yet been furnished with her 
worked exclusively by Germans, and super- heavy guns. The Destructor might do for 
Intended by tbe German Government. It Is ? despatch vessel, though her speed Is 
not unlikely, however, that a portion of hardly such as to fit her for rendering scr- 
tbe capital will be offered for subscription vlca ,o£ *hls kind to a neet.
In England." , "The Furor and Terror are ln good state

but I doubt if they could use their 3-Inch 
guns effectively. As regards (he needs of 
a fleet, we often cannot procure the most 
necessary things. We cannot get coal from 
the arsenal here, and neither at Barcelona 
nor (.acilz can we get half the biscuit we 
leqtilre. We have no chart sof American 
waters, though I believe somebody has been 

Colbome, Ont., March 16.—Another dis- seeing to the matter. However that mnv 
astrous fire is raging. About 11 o’clock to- be, we cannot sail at present. I nm happy 
night smoke was discovered coming out of to say that the morale of the crews Is ex- 
Thomas Brown’s dry goods store. It was ce lient.”
found that the entire store was on fire. In another of the letters he tells hls cor- 
The fire Is spreading throughout the Rdet- respondent that he does not believe the l’e- 
slngcr Block, burning out The Enterprise layo or the Carlos V. will be got ready in 
printing office, George Hawkln’s boot and time to Join the squadron, If at all Of tbe 
shoe store, the Bell Telephone office and 1 battleship he knows nothing but had heard 
the Opera House. Attempts are being made i very unsatisfactory intelligence respect!mr 
to keep the fire out of the Simmons Block. I the Carlos V. Neither does he believe the 
on the east side, and Clark’s block, wherein , Numancla or the Lepanto will be ready to 
Is the Standard Bank. Present Indications go to sea lu time, and the Colon will have 
are that tbe fire will not spread beyoud j to face the enemy without her heavy aims 
the one block. The property Is sail to As for the" eight principal ships on the 
be Insured. Havana station, he says they have no mili

tary value of any sort, and would only lie 
burned by the enemy. ’’Spain can only take 
the offensive by sending out swift vessels 
to do as much damage as they can in rapid 
cruises, but even a successful naval battle 
would be disastrous, for where and how 
could our vessels repair damages received 
in action?”

This curiously accurate forecast of dis
aster forcibly recalls the despairing letters 
written to Phil'p II. by another famous 
Spanish admiral, who commanded the mem
orable armada destined to Invade England. 
Medina-Sldonla’s lettera breathe the same 
desponding tone, and tell the same tale 
of Insufficiency of armament and provl. 
slons, and of general mismanagement, and 
the same sense of inevitable disaster Is ex
pressed. Both admirals. Indeed, only assum
ed command reluctantly, and in obedience 
to a sense of duty ,and the historic parallel 
Is all but complete.

JAPAN PUTS IN A REQUEST. received telegraphic 
Toulon and St.

China Asked to Allow a Japanese 
Commissioner 

at Fn-Chau.
w-ch 17.—The Japanese Gov

ernment, says the Shanghai correspon
dent of The Times, has requested China 
to sanction the appointment of a Japanese 
customs commissioner at Fu-Chau, capital 
River® ProT*6ce ot Fe Kien, on the Min

This town. Fu-Chau carries on a large 
commerce with the maritime provinces of 
China, both by land and water, and also 
with the Lec-Chee Islands and Japan. The 
principal exports are timber, tea, paper, 
bamboo, oranges and other fruits, spices, 
copper and corn; the Imports comprise salt, 
sugar, European manufactures aud a great 
variety of other goods. Near the city are 
extensive lead mines, and the black tea 
district being within 70 miles, tea is pro
cured at Fn-Chnu much cheaper than at 
Canton. Large quantities of cotton goods 
and well dyed blue clothes are manufac- ! 
tured there, and 500 ovens for producing 
porcelain are constantly employed.

' Customs

GOT THE EMPEROR'S PICTURE.en-

Cccll Rhodes Appears to Have Se
cured All He Asked for tnd118

in the

a subject 
w namby-pamby 

Senate 
get hls

refrained from deuv- 
i'romîm-1 !!r 7-m “ at “»e Instance of the 
the mouthpiece of SH* Wilfrid Laurli^nd 
occupiesW1 the Position®^ “nd
««Ion «aid,HwSJrcllhnIn|a<iîegl^ltïoS
from an outside and Improper sOurcc.

T1*® Mouthpiece of Tarte. 
th,i‘eHonVlnMr “elth,er afflr™ad nor den’ed 
piece,^Slr m'™""

JfTJsw waBhs&t a
Lt'mm0,n’s,0ne.uthat, ln rears to come would 
tn’Ui!?d|h1 m th7t be bad not been ashamed 
to be the marionette and 
tbe powers at Ottawa. To „„
•penker said he believed the Premier at

Dominion

ANOTHER DEADLOCK IN CHINA.
An Unavailing: Protest.

At a quarter past U o’clock Mr H Car-

SMS? o/r 'Thar g'rSunT^g ffiplea that on the two previous dayf
Hmise !*7.d sat tln aftar midnight.

Hie Attorney-General firmly objected to 
any postponement.

-Mr. Whitney said that the subject was 
not of such serious Import ns to suffer by 
postponement. He endorsed the reques't 
toi*”® honorab,e meml*er for East Hamll-

The Attorney-General: Let the debate go 
on and let us come to a decision at mid
night.

Mr. Whitney objected, If the debate 
to go on. to be bound that It should 
elude within the hour.

Voice of Bust Hamilton.
Mr. Carscallen: I do not think this 

Is consistent with British fair play. The 
Government’s tactics In this Hoiise and 
the demeanor of the Attorney-General to 
members on this side of the House will ho 
taken Into account by the electorate, aud 
they will demand that the Attorney-Gen
eral shall conduct himself falrlv.

Then, coming to the resolution," Mr. Cnr- 
seallcn-denled that the question of reform 
of the Senate had come before the elector
ate. It should be pronounced upon by 
the people at the polls. It was not neees 
sary for that House to pronounce upon Is: 
but the Government, having n mntorlty, 
were determined that their 
should pass this resolution. There was no 
guarantee that the Government at Ottawa 
would not continue tbe very system that 
exists to day and appoint members of the 
same political stripe as themselves. , 

An Abortive Resolution.
This resolntlon. continued Mr. Carseal- 

len. accomplishes nothing: no good purpose 
is served. It Is simply brought In to grati
fy a feeling of spite because the Senate 
did not pass the Yukon bill. [Opn, 
applause.] Hon. Mr. Ross bad b 
that Independent men would vote for this 
resolution. Those who expect preferment 
from the Government are not Independent 
men and the votes they will give to-night 
will not be Independent votes. Talk about 
liberalism and freedom. Is It found In the 
subserviency of tb« followers of the At
torney-General? [Opposition applause.]

COLBOMNE ON FIRE.Fl «posterons Demanda of the Chin
ese Have Caused Appeal to Lou-of tile

Thomas Brown’s Drygroods Store 
and Other Property Destroy

ed Last Night.

don and Washington.
London, March 17.—The Shanghai corre

spondent of The Dally Mall says: "The 
preposterous demands of the Chinese have 
brought the negotiations for the extension 
of the cosmopolitan settlement to a dead
lock, and the British and American Asso
ciations which met Jointly to-day (Thurs
day! to advocate united notion by the two 
Governments, adopted resolutions of the 
most vigorous character, which will 
transmitted to London and Washington.

tlie

chose

en ashamed 
Jumpbig-jack of 
> do justice, the be

however, been compelled to____
to forward the fortunes of the 
party.

In- Quebec there had been the same kind 
of coercion, but the Premier there l ad 
refused to do what Mr. Hardy was doing 
but last Friday, the closing day of 
Quebec legislature, the Cumberland car ar- 
riied at the ancient capital having aboard 
Tarte and hls lieutenant. Laurier, who be
tween them bull dozed the Quebec Premier 
at the last minute Into doiug what be 
could to say he was In favor of the uove-

Bert Coote Coming Next Week.
"A great show” Is the verdict of all who 

have seen Fanny Klee and her clever com
pany ln "At the French Ball,” at the To
ronto Opera House, and those who like a 
"fun show" of a really high order, should 
not fall to see one of the three remain
ing performances. Following Miss Rice, 
another attraction of unusual merit will oc
cupy the Toronto's stage for a week, open
ing on Monday evening, namely, Charles 
Frobmnn’s London and New York success, 
“The New Boy,” with the popular little 
English comedian In the title role. “The 
New Boy” has been proven one of those 
exceptionally funny plays, replete with In
cidental material of such kind 
an audience to accept It ns being a most 
pronounced Innovation. Bert Coote, Julia 
Kingsley, and all theother participants of 
"The New Boy’s” first snccess, will lie seen 
In their original creations characters which 
have been widely Jmltated, but never ap
proached. notwithstanding the numerous nt- 

pts at appropriation. The sale of seats 
for Mr. Coote's engagement Is now ln pro
gress, and during the week matinees will 
he given as usual on Tuesday,Thursday and 
Saturday.

were
con

course

the
Age Limit for Enlistment.

Washington, March 16.—An order has 
been Issued by the War Department In
creasing age limit for enlistment from 30 to 
35 years. The youngest age at which a 
man can be enlisted Is 18 years. The re
sults so far for the enlistment of troops 
are very encouraging.George Brown’s Idea.

Mr. Whitney,following the example of the 
Premier, read quotations from Hon. George 
Brown touching upon tbe Senate, one o, 
which was “the Senate should be an Inde
pendent body to cheek hasty and partv 
legislation. He agreed that the Senate 
had come to be an obstruction, but to 
whom .'—to those who wish to exploit the 
treasury of the Dominion of Canada. May 
the Senate still be such an obstruction [Ap
plause], The Premier was not in favor of 
abolition of the Senate, although The Globe 

The reason abolition of the Senate 
was not desired was because they all want
ed to become Senators. Some are willing 
to Invest money and some have Invested 
money to get appointed to tbe Senate of 
Canada.

as will force

followers
Bear in mind 
that a tea- 
spoonful of Abbey’s

€ffem$cem
tom

V- :;s.

Salt taken every morn
ing before break

fast, will fit you to battle 
with the worries of the day.

Of all druggists.
6oc a large bottle. Trial size, 2-c. i

105 New Bicycles I,y Auction.
Attentlou is called to the Important auc

tion sale of 105 new bicycles that takes 
place at the warerooms of the Griffiths’ 
Corporation, Nos. 235 and 235% Yonge- 
Ftreet, to-morrow evening, commencing at 8 
o’clock sharp. This sale offers a grand op
portunity to purchasers, ns everv wheel 
offered will be sold without the least re
serve. Mr. Charles M. Henderson will 
conduct the sale.

Hough Units the Business.
The restaurant business which has been 

carried on for the past six years bv Mr. 
Richard V. Hough at 193% Yonge-street 
has changed hands. It has been sold to 
Mr. E. Rau. and the price paid Is said to 
be about $2000.

osltlon
oasted

Necessity Of a Second Clinmher.
Ouec admitting the necessity of Ihe 

second chamber it must be Insisted upon 
that the second be different from the first. 
1 he consistent observer would agree that 
Ihe strongest safeguard and strongest pro
tection to the people is a nominated sc toed

Mr. Hough has been 
ln the eating-house business for the past 
nine years, and first started In the Arcade. 
Hls retirement Is dne to 111-health and he 
will leave In a short time for the South.

«
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Wot
WotFirst Battalion of the 20th Regiment 

Had a Pretty Lively Fight 
Yesterday, FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“ Tiger Brand " clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.
Notice the little details in the 
making of “Tiger Brand” cloth- - 
ing—the edges—the pockets— 
the buttonholes—how scrupu
lously holiest every stitch is 
put in.
It’s just such little things that’s 

^naking “Tiger Brand” reputa
tion—it’s the finest clothing 
money can buy.
Overcoats—early spring weights 
—ultra-fashionable—beautifully 
tailored—richly trimmed— co
verts—whipcords and herring- ' 
bone—10.00—12.00—15.00.
You might auk to see one ln a herring
bone effect—with velvet collar.
For boys, we have just added a 
nice range of the celebrated 
“Star” shirt waists—different *• 
prices—variety of patterns.
Your money back if you want It

Now that so many 
have entered upon a 
gumption, and have i 
teach a thoughtless 

- „,ost contagious dlsi 
healthiest and soundi 
Infected through 
ment, It Is time the 
question that relates 
should be considered, 
haps are, valu, thon 

they arc awaki

TWOKILLED,THIRTEEN WOUNDED

Stubbornly—Am
erican» Had to Retire to Get 

More Ammunition.

Manila, March 16.-(5.55 p.m,)-The 1st 
Batt. of the 20th Regiment ad#an<yd 
Pasig to-day, clearing the counïry td Caintl, 
a well-defended village of 700 Inhabitants, 
five miles northwest of the foothills. The 
troops first encountered the rebel outposts 
ln the dense Jungle on the bank of the river, 
and the enemy was dislodged after half an 
hour’s- fighting. The Americans advanced 
ln splendid order under a heavy fire, until 
It was necessary to volley the rebels from 
the trenches. The latter had a great ad
vantage, and dropped a number of our men. 
But they charged across the rice fields,mak
ing four advances on the enemy, who num
bered 1000 men, 500 of whom were en- 
trneched, and in the face of a cross fire. 
Our troops, however, carried the town, 
after four hours’ fighting, and burned the 
outskirts, the rebels nrlug from the wlu- 
dows and keeping up a running fire ln the 
streets. The Americans then withdrew, in 
order to obtain more ammunition.

The rebels lost about 100 men, and the 
American loss was two killed and 13 wound-

rlllplnos Fought

once
some apparently harn 
following is really fra 
gcr, not only to the 
households, but to it 
can nearly always d 
desert fashion and f 
their better sense.

from

. /
In tbe first place, 

question of disease, t 
trailing our skirts t! 
anything but 
knows the dirty, dn 
shoes and stocking 
a skirt that touches 
and there as we wal 
tiresome, yet absolut 
of skirts and stockln 
lug about, and tbe ni 
bath if we wonld co 
rules of cleanliness, 
unnecessary dirt con 
dipping of the skirt 
as we walk; what the 
we persist in follow! 
fashion of trailing 
frout, we shudder to I 
go unnecessary, so u 
wholesome ana so u 
may be permitted to 
language, git may be j

But there Is a mo 
this question, it met 
serious thuu dirt. The 
ui science proie that 
attends the white plu 
< ell ta Inert entirely in t 
dt.-eased luugs anil th 
Innately affected with 
aie in ihe streets thro 
uud. since, to our »h 
Is no law against It, 
lu public conveyances 
becomes part of tbe ( 
streets through which 
lug our skirts anil enrr 
It would never be but 
and luck of cleanline 
n woman who trails h< 
days is to be choke 
dust she raises. Hon 
can be so careless of t 
to powder their garm 
Ihe sweepings of the^

I itave been told by 
[f women could outy s 
f>f bacteria taken"!rom

clean I

s 1

E. Boisseau & Co*ed.

IHE VICEREINE OF INVI4. Temperance and Yonge.
t *

A Native Paper Goee Into Rapture* 
Over Her Beauty and Grace 

of Character. EPPS’S COCOA
From The Bangabasl of Bombay

Our Viceroy Is an accomplished gentle
man, and no less accomplished la hls lady. 
Marriage is a divine dispensation, beyond 
human control, and seldom are husband 
uud wife so well matched as nave y ecu 
matched Lord and Lady Gurzon.

Lady Curzou has Inherited all the vit 
tues of her father. The father Is a mau 
of Iron resolution. He possesses unfail
ing perseverance, and never gives up the 
pursuit upon which he has set his heart. 
The daughter resembles the father in this 
respect. Khe, too, possesses uushakauu 
resolution, uud has the patience to v, alt 
for the fulfilment of her purpose. Wom
anly fickleness can never disturb her heart. 
The father is far-sighted, and can, from 
a study of the present, lufer what me 
future will he. The daughter has Inherit
ed this rare gift from her father. The 
daughter, like the father, cau also kei p 
her head cool ln the midst of trying dif
ficulties.

Through the grace of God Lady Mary 
has been born the daughter of a rich, wine 
and accomplished father. She has come to 
the world endowed with keen Intelligence. 
With her rare Intellectual gifts she com
bines ln herself rare personal charms. In 
her virtue aud beauty have been splendid
ly blended, and, figuratively speaking, she 
Is like a diamond set ln gold or the full 
moon lu the clear autumnal sky. it is 
very rarely that we find beauty so wedded 
to virtue. As a general rule, where we 
find beauty we do not 
and where we find 
not find beauty.

GRATEFUL. OOMFORTma,

Distinguished everywhere tor 
Delicacy ot Flavor, Superior 
quality and Nutritive proper
ties. Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervous and 
dyspeptic. Sold In quarter- 
pound tins, labelled JAMBS 
ÉPPS & CO., Limited. Homceo- 
pathlo Chemists, London, Eng.

•Upper.BREAKFAST.

EPPS’S COCOA
AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
To-Night, To-Morrow Night, Matinee 

To-morrow. »
ROLAND REED

ACCOMPANIED BY
ISADOHE RUSH IN 

HIS* FAXHBK’S BOY.
March 23, 24, 25 : Shore Acres.

ni m is i
Popular
Matinees
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

TORONTOI OPERA IOI1KV Prohibitionists are 
Drinkers” by 

Montreal

find virtue, 
virtue we do

Nothing but sin
gular good luck endows a person 
with both virtue and beauty, and it must 
be a woman’s rare good fortune If she 
happens to rival Rati (wife of met god of 
love) lu beauty and Saraswutl (goddess ot 
learning) ln Intelligence- But Lady Gur
zon is something more than this. She riv
als Rati in beauty, Sarnswati ln Intelli
gence, and Lakshlml (goddess of wealiu) 
ln the profuseness of her worldly pos
sessions—she Is the gifted, accompllsnt d 
and learned daughter of a millionaire, lu 
beauty she closely approaches the poet's 
Ideal-

First time at popular prices
FANN Y..
THIS WtTElt 
Next week—Bert Coon

THIS WEEK
RICE

WeekofMcM^i®
The Ctimmings Stock

Princes»:
Theatre THE MINORITY SH
............................. Company ln

Air. Barnes of New York
Brilliant Oaat-Great Production! Hie y Want lu Lend 

l>y the End ot t 
rington 1Empire Music Hall N®rrpY^SL

Week of March IS,"There In a fane, a beauteous creature 
stands,

The first best work of the Creator’s hands: 
Whose teeth like pearls, whose lips like 

Blmbas show,
And fawn-like eyes still tremble as they 

glow.”
(Wilson’s translation of “Meghduta.”)

Her color Is like that of molten gold. Its 
whiteness having already assumed a tinge 
of red lu the warm climate of this coun
try. Her teeth are like a set of pearls. 
Her waist Is beautifully slender.
“raven tresses,” setting off the whiteness 
of her white complexion, make her look 
like the very image of Saraswatl. Her 
well-shaped head with its black hair is 
beautifully placed upon her swan-like ncek. 
Her eyes are not dark, neither are they 
tinged with red. Their color la rather 
handsomely purple. Ever restless as they 
are, they are beaming with intolltgeuce. 
Lady Curzon bears ln her handsome per
son all the ausolclous marks of prosperity. 
Her forehead In small and narrow. Her 
neck is like the neck of the swan, and her 
voice resembles the voice of the cuckoo. 
As we have already said, her eyes spark'e 
with intelligence—her eyes, which are si
lently eloquent. At first sight her face 
looks like the face of a proud womau. 
But look at It closely and you will uud 
ln It not pride but. self-reliance. Lady 
Curzon wants to lead and not to be led; 
she wants to rule and not to be ruled. In 
childhood she was the leader of girls like 
herself. In youth she has been the leader 
of young women. Now she Is the leader 
of millions of men and women. Lady Cur
zon knows how to rule.

In fact, she seems to have been born 
and bred to rule—as if nature has endow
ed her with rare and noble virtues ad
visedly with the object of making her the 
consort of India’s Governor-General. Lady 
Curzon rules not only the society of wo
men, but also the society of men. To see 
her Is to respect and revere her.

MarchMontreal, 
latrie, Hon. Mr. Tart 
the, ’ Water Drinkers” 
organ calls the 1’roliU

AN ARTIST'S MODELA racy burlesque 
in five scenes 
10—Big Vaudeville Acts—10 SMOKING
Prices—Eve. 15, 25c. Mat. ALLOWED 
10c, 15c. Reg. Mats. Wed. and Sat. flaring that the vote 

lu lie In the minority 
|i Is the minority mat 
Ocelli res Hi ll 2110,060 » 
bv me end of the 110- 
tiiü Laurier promised 
question was that thei 

which has taken

Association Hall,
March 23, 1899.

Mr. H. E. KREHBIEL,

Her
- C5 . cue,

of the Government luu 
why should he be hi 
UruiUei'K" are lu the 1 

121 Putrid repudiate: 
w.is a fraudulent vote 
declares that honor bin 
lu Itueliec us In Onta 

Will Get No 
The creditors of ih< 

C. and G. D. Warrlngi 
exporters o' this city, 
ty get no dividend fri 
lion ever, is not a mat 
li.is been generally 
since the failure of thi 
limiters were lu a ui< 
tion, and that there 
assets. The claims, til 
Mr.. John W. Ross, am 
le- 'states In a report 
that there are practfc

The celebrated art critic of The New 
York Tribune will lecture on "How te 
Listen to Music.” Admission 25c. Reserv
ed seats 50c. Plan now open at Mason * 
RIsch’s, 82 King-street WoSt.

EDUCATION.

Nimmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Cor.- Yonge and College-streets. Cours* 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Indjrlflhl' 
hi Instruction, daj and evening. Knwj 
now. Information free. w

An Inler-Ci
The Intvr-Hub débat» 

Toronto Liberals and i 
fume off last night a 
rooms. The subject ol 
solved that the 8eimt« 
rather than that a y 
Beauté mid House of 
case of dlMpute.”

Messrs. W. K. Kane 
supported the afl'lnmi 

‘ Toronto Liberals and 
bant and A. K. WIUk 
the Cartwright Club, 
presented both for ar 
lutlon, aud when the 
to give their deeinlon, 
off the affirmative.

Messrs. K. A. Coull 1 
favored the club wit 
Mr. G hi A. B. Dickson 
1st. Eight members 
dent Hugh Ferguson a

■*
Union Pacific Coal Lands Sold#

Cheyenne, Wyo., March 16.—The f<W 
closure sale of the Union Pacific coal land* 
ln Wyoming was held here yesterday 
Special Master Day. The lands wjjfj
bought In by Vice-President Cornish for to#
re-organizatlon committee for the JJJ*-0* 
11,255,000. There were no other bidet»

An Additional Storage Fee.
The Grand Trunk freight department 

announced that flour and meal in
tended for export to Newfoundland, it «Up
ped to Montreal would be stored there at » 
charge of 2Vs cents per 100 pounds, untu 
May 15, over the current freight rate*. 
Shippers will, however, have to make their 
own arangements regarding fire Insurance*

BIBLE TRAINING SCHOOL
Their AnnualThe Students Give

Entertainment to Show Pro
gress for the Year.

The students’ public meeting of the To 
ronto Bible Training School was held Mon-

To Patrol Behrinur Sen.
Washington, March 16.—Arrangements 

are now being perfected at the Treasury 
Department to restore the patrol of Beh
ring Sea by four ships of the revenue cut
ter service. The vessels to be assigned w 
this duty are the Rush, the Corwin, the 
Ferry and the Grant, all of which are now 

the Pacific coast. The fleet will sail north 
about May % and remain on duty uw« 
Sept. 15.

day evening in the Assembly Hall, the ob
ject being to show the .work done.

Dr. Welton opened with prayer, and the 
chairman’s address was delivered by the 
Rev. Elmore Harris, B.A., who reported 
the continued 

There have

Technical Bel
The usual monthly t 

fiicul School- Board w 
with Mr. A. M. Wlckw 
Various accounts for I 
ed. and the chairman a 
committee appointed tc 
crûment, for the pur 
Riant, had as yet rect 
ewer.

“The Heroes of the S 
je<*t of an Interesting 
Prof. M. Mackenzie of 
Ihe lecture hall ofz 
lust ulght.

prosperity of the school, 
been enrolled from the be

ginning of the season 65 students ln the 
day classes and 201 ln the evening classes, 
the largest In tbe history of the school.

Following the address, 10-mlnute talks

on

WnalilnRton and Return.
March 30 is the date for Lehigh Valley *

Ticket*
were delivered by Mr. W. Eugene Bearda- 
ley, Kpencerport, N.Y., "Abiding In 
Christ"; Mrs. W. M. Greene, Newbury, IN. 
Y., on “Christian Stewardship”; Mr. John 
Mel tie. on "Mission Work ln China.” Mr. 
Melkle Is here on furlough, being for the 
past eight years with the Inland Mission

next Excursion to Washington, 
only $10 for the round trip. You must go. 
Robert S. Lewis, Passenger Agent, LV.1L. 
33 Yonge-street, Toronto. x*0®

Spain's Soldle
Valuta. Island ofb&la. 

Patrlated Spanish s<nd 
liaient demonstrations 
<’Jpal guards have been 
them.

In China; Miss Katie IS. Richards, “Chris
tian Dlsclpleshlp”; Mr. John W. Wilkin, 
"God's Plan for Our Lives." Appropriate 
hymns were sung and Dr. McTavIsh closed 
the meeting with prayer. A very large 
number attended.

r'B®rrorn,mr«$
A lounge placed too

A small fire occurred 
in the home of Mr.
Csalugton -a venne.
near a stove was the cause. _.

Miss Edith Murray gave an Intelllgezt 
talk to women yesterday afternoon ln tne 
Y.W.c.O. on "Social Purity.” . „

A pleasing recital was held last nlgni 
In Bond-street Congregational Church. »■ 
Jessie Alexander was the star and excene 
herself.

There have b 
between the soldiers 
Shouts of "Down wit 
"nd "Long live the 
"lore trouble is ex nee

Blur Fire ln New York.
New York, March 17.—Fire broke ont 

about 1.30 o’clock this morning ln the two 
five-storey houses belonging to A. H. Hague 
& Company at 654 Broadway, and Elliott 
& Company's building, next to Jt. When the 
fire was discovered the flames had gained 
such headway that the fire department had 
but little to do but save the property ad
joining. The Hague house is a large linen 
Importing house, and the Elliott Company 
are Importera of laces. The total loss will 
amount to several hundred thousand dollars 
as the entire stock of both companies and 
the buildings themselves were destroyed.

Will See the Pi
At the Queen's Hole 

deputation. 1<M by Me 
H Snekett, E. P. Job 
interview the Premier 
acquirement of the Cm 
*r Company.

The Grand Trunk si 
circulating 
sent (si to 
gsn. have secured the 
superintendents and ol

FREE AS WATER*
The Dr. Lewis New Medication P°6|*jT£ 

ly cures Incipient consumption and nron 
chltls. Come and try It. No charge waa

a pet H Ion, 
General Su

ever. *- 
Room 207, 

Building.
3rd floor, Mall and Empire 

A. LEWIS, lUnaget.
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Reduced 
Second-Class Rates

Vancouver, B. 0. 
Victoria, B. 0. 
Tacoma, Wash. 
Seattle, Wash. 
Portland, Ore. 
Kootenay Points.

Toronto
to

$41.30
Proportionate Rate* from Other Stations.

J. W. RYDER. City Pam. and Ticket Agent, 
2 King Ht. Went, Toronto. Phone *34 

M. C. DICKSON. Diet. Pat*. A gent,Toronto

Victoria, B.C, 
Tacoma, Wash. 
Seattle, Wash. 
Portland, Ore. 
Vancouver, 
Kootenay Pointa.

Reduced 
Rates 
Toronto t. a.-.

$41.30
(Second Class)

Proportionate rates from other 
stations. I

c. b. McPherson,
Am! «tant General Paeeenger Agent, 1 

King-street east, Toronty.

IT IS USELESS
To try to cure disease without removing 
the cause For this purpose au antiseptic 
drink must De used—the only one ever dis
covered is Kadsm's Microbe Killer. Head 
Office for Toronto. OVj Adelatde-street east 

THE HAD AM MIC&OBB KILLER CO„ 
LONDON, ONI,216

J

s17 1899

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

SHORT LINE T0_GRUT BH1T1IN
THE CANADIAN

STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S
WINTER SAILINGS
Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 

St. John’s, Nfld.
SS. LAKE ONTARIO

Will leave HALIFAX on or about 
March 16th tor

LONDON DIRECT.
Through Bills of Lading Issued to and 

from all parts of Canada and Western 
States by G. H. PUGH, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. & L.S.R.R. CO., Room 16 Board 
of Trade Building.

For further particulars and Information 
as to passengers and freight apply to any 
Intercolonial Agent, or to

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John St., Montreal.

EUROPE
March 2fith 
March 25th 
...April 1st 
.. April 5th

S.S. DOMINION.........
S.S. CAMPANIA.........
S.S. UMBRIA ..............
S.S. NEW ENGLAND

Tickets and all Information from

A. F. WEBSTER,
Jf.-K. Corner Kins and Yongc Sts._ -■-»

Atlantic Transport
LINE.

New York and London Direct
S. S. Manitou...........................................

FIRST CABIN RATE, $25.00.
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto-auS 
Adelaide streets, Toronto.

March 13th

v'

Universal Travel
Escorted parties or -independent travel. 
Tickets Issued. Estimates given for 
European and foreign tours—including 
Mediterranean countries—Egypt, Pales
tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc.__

Write to HENRY GAZE & SONS, 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, Agftut, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free).

Newfoundland.
The quickest, safest and best passenger 

and freight route to ail parts of, New
foundland Is vie

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Hours at Sea. 

8TEAMEH BRUCE leaved North Syd
ney every Tuesday,. Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.H. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains leo/ve St. Jobn’r, Nfld.. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.GrR. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
•mote,i „t s.11 "tntlnns on the I.O.R., C.P.B., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

R. C. REID.
8t. John's, Nfld.

AMERICAN LINE.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays At 10 a.m.

St. Louis ...March 22 Paris.............. April ID
New York ...April 5 New York ...April 26 

...April 12 St. Louis .... May 3 
RED 0TAR LINE.

NEW YORK—ANTWERP-PAR1S. 
Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 

•Kensington .Mar. 22 Friesland .. ..April 5 
Noordlsnd .. .Mar. 20 •Southwark, April 12 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office, 6
B0WllDlrBÎrRTdWNeCWUMY§rFki,LAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

St. Louis .

135

BEAVER LINE
Steamships

To and from Liverpool. Rates of pass
age ; First cabin, single. *50 to *6u; re
turn. *95 to *104.50; second cabin, single, 
*32.60 to *35; return.461.75 W *66.50; steer, 
age, outward. *22.50; prepaid, *24. For 
sailings and all particulars as 
or passage, apply to, 8. J. SHARP,

W. F. & V. A.. 80 Yonge-et.. Toronto. 
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager, Montreal.

to freight

FRIDAY M0RN1JNG THE•v

KM XX XX XX

IH Woman’s $ 
World.;.

Devoted Specially 
the Interests of 
Women Readers.

to
our

The 38th Annual Gathering of Teach
ers of Ontario Begins on 

April 4.

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie.i '5

M MAKER TO WEARER
rcr Brand” clothing 
furnishing goods for 

and boys — ready.

{ XX XX XX XXI■<

Now that so many of our Toronto women 
have entered upon a crusade against con
sumption, and have pledged themselves to 
teach a thoughtless public that this la a 
most contagious disease and that the 
healthiest and soundest individual may be 
infected through carelessness at any mo
ment, It Is time that one aspect of the 
question that relates peculiarly to women 
(hould be considered. Women may be, per- 

valu, thoughtless, cureless, but 
they are awakened to the fact that

skirts, they would be so horrified ah to 
eschew skirts altogether. This is a matter 
so serious that It cannot be “pooh-poohed”, 
down ; the consequences of such folly are 
so terrible that they cannot be estimated. 
A letter just received f/om a trained nurse 
Is very strong on this subject; sue says 
that a ease has Just cflrne under her notice 
In which a woman, who was sounu and 
well a few months ago, literally choked to 
death before her eyea from tuberculosis of 
tile throat. We do not know half the hor
rors of this horrible disease. If we could 
only realize Its danger we would set about 
making the most stilngent rules for limiting 
its ravages. Until that time cornea let us sec 
that we do what we can; let us not run 
any risk of carrying disease germs gather
ed up in the streets Into our homes and 
those of our

MANY ABLE PAPERS BY ABLE MEN

Jad*e Creweor Will Act

— An Innovation In the Ii 
■vector's Department.

ice the little details in the 
ring of “Tiger Brand” cloth- 

I—the edges—the pockets— 
buttonholes—how

aa Chairman

scrupu- 
ly honest every stitch is

- The thirty-eighth annual meeting of the 
Ontario Educational Association will be 
held this year In the Normal School on 
Tuesday, W edneeday and Thursday, April 
4th, 5th and 6th. The Board of Directors 
will meet Friday, April 7, at 7.30 p.m.

The General Association will take up 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, starting 
with a public reception, when Hon. A. a. 
Hardy and Hon. U. W. Ross will deliver 
addresses of welcome. Replies on behalf 
of the association will be made by Mayor 
Shaw and Judge Creasor.

Ju<Jtre Creator Chairman.
Judge Creasor of Owen Sound will offi

ciate as chairinan, holding the present of- 
tjee of vice-president, but owing to the 

* Mr. Thomas Kirkland, M.A., he 
11J1 Y .de fuct? President. It Is estimated 

j between 40u and 500 members will at- 
tend the meeting, coming from every part 
of the province.

On Wednesday evening, April 5, two In
teresting papers will be read by Professor 
Adam bhortt, M.A., Queen’s University, 
Kingston, on ‘Characteristics of Economic 
History of Canada,” and Chancellor Wul- 
lace, McMaster University, on “A Con
sideration of the Measure of Onr Task.”

General business will be despatched, no
tices of motion introduced, and the election 
or officers proceeded with. In connection 
with the meeting a departure will be made 
regarding the publication of 'papers read, 
the secretary. Mr. R. W. Doan, having no
tified Intending speakers to prepare an ale 
«tract of their addresses for the use of the 
press, to consist of from 20 to 40 lines of 
print.

hips are.
■pi
some apparently harmless fashion they arc 
following Is really fraught with grave dnu- 

not only to themaelves and to their 
households, but to the general public, we 
can nearly always depend upon them to 
desert fashion and follow the dlctatea of 
their better sense.

in.
just such little things that’s 
ing “Tiger Brand” reputa- 
—it’s the finest clothing 
ey can buy.
■coats—early spring weight* 
t ra-fash ionable—beautifully 
red—richly trimmed— co- 
3—whipcords and herring. 
>—10.00—12.00—15.00.
night ask to see one In a herring- 
effect—with velvet collar.
boys we have just added a 
range of the celebrated 

it” shirt waists—different '*

friends.• • •
Now, it Is not at all necessary that we 

should rush to extremes, and adopt the 
bifurcated garment, or put ourselves Into 
unbecomingly short skirts; not at all. A 
skirt can be quite long and yet not touch 
the ground at any point, and 1 am not at 
all sure that a skirt of walking length Is 
not much smarter than the draggle-tailed, 
soiled and dusty things the new skirts 
rapidly become. Another thing to be con
sidered is our shoes; these long-tailed 
skirts would rain any footgear, and wlmt 
is the use of wearing a pretty shoe, when 
It is always either muddy or dusty and 
unsightly. Note women's shoes Just now. 
and you will see very few that are at all 
pleasant to look at, yet this Is a point up
on which women who are at an smart 
should be most fastidious. To be well and 
neatly shod and to walk daintily auu clean
ly through dirty streets is not given to 
every woman, but at least every woman 
can try to do both.

A little volume of poems, entitled “A 
Drama of Two Lives, and Other Poems.” 
just Issued from the press of Kegan Paul, 
London, will be of Interest to Torontonians, 
not only on account of Its merits, but be
cause of its author, who was a well-known 
and honored resident of this city for n 
great part of Ills life. Professor Chapman 
held the chair in geology In the University 
of Toronto, for many years. Not so long 
ago he severed bis connection with the Uni

te".

place,* and apart from anyIn the first
question of disease, the present fashion of 
trailing our skirts through the streets is 
anything but cleanly. Everyone of us 

the dirty, dusty condition of ourknows
ihoes and stockings at night, when we wear 
a skirt that touches the ground only here 

We all know theand there aa we walk, 
tiresome, yet absolutely necessary shaking 
of skirts and stockings after the day's go
ing about, and the nightly use of the foot 
bath if we would conform to the ordinary 
roles of cleanliness. All this trouble and 
unnecessary dirt comes merely from tue 
flipping of the skirt at the sides or back 

walk; what the conditions will be If 
we persist In following the present new 
fashion of trailing garments back and 
trout, we shudder to tuiuk. It Is a inshlon 
•0 unnecessary, so uncomfortable, so un
wholesome' ana so unlovely, —-al, n ne 
tuny be permitted to use somewhat strong 
language, .It may be Justly called nithy.

But there Is a more serious aspect ot 
this auestlon. It there can be one more 
serious than dirt. The recent investigations 
ui science prove that the contagion whieu 
attends the white plague of consumption Ik 
tiiiitaiued entirely in the sputa ejected from 
diseased lungs and throats. Persons unfor 
touately affected with this disease expector
ate In the streets through which they pass, 
uud. since, to our shame be it said, there 
Is no law against It, before our very eyes 
in public conveyances. This dries up and 
becomes part of the dust and tilth of the 
streets through which we pass daily, trail- 
lug our skirts and carrying contagion where 
It would never be but for our carelessness 
and lack of cleanliness. To walk behind 
n woman who trails her skirts in these dry 
clays is to be choked with the whirl of 
dust she raises. How odious that women 
can be so careless of their own persons as 
to powder their garments and limbs with 
the sweepings of the street!

■T
money back if you want it.

& Co, as we
and Yonge.

COCOA I9

COMFORTING. verslty and returned to England, there to 
spend his declining years In his native land. 
Professor Chapman Is not unknown to us

Louis Frechette to Come.
The College and High School Department 

meets at 9 a.m. Wednesday, at which time 
the question, “Shall arithmetic and algebra 
be restored to their former places on the 
Junior lenvlng examination?” will he dis
cussed. Other papers will be read and the 
election of officers takes place. The mo
dem language section meets at 10 
Tuesday, and papers by Professor 
Capon. Kingston, “Wordsworth’s Lyrical 
Ballads," Prof. VanderSmlssen, will bci 
delivered.

Mr. Louis Frechette, Montreal, speaks 
on Wednesday among others, “Hall 
Caine,” by Miss K. C. Skinner, B.A., 
Guelph; “Anthony Hope," by Miss J. W. 
Carter, B.A., Elora: “Zangwlll,” by • Pro-’ 
f essor.J. W. Tapper, London,will bo heard 
on Thursday at 2 p.m.

The Other Sections.
The Natural 8c."ence section have many 

interesting papers, covering the three days, 
us has the Classical Section, the latter be
ginning at 10.30 a.m. with the president's 
address, "The Greek Aorist”; papers on 
kindred subjects by J. C. Robertson, B.
A. , A. Carruthers, M.A., A. L. Langford,
B. A.. Chancellor Burwash, W. Dale, M. 
A., M. Hutton, M.A., and others.

The Mathematical and Physical Section 
program Is Interesting; that of the His
torical Section Including a paper by Pro
fessor Ailam Shortt of Kingston. 
Commercial Section, Public School 
ment, In the latter a paper, “The 
paper In School,” by James A. Coul, Mark- 
dale, will be read.

The kledcHuirten department, training 
department, child study section, all have 
Interesting programs prepared.

Fflr Independence.
In connection with the Public and High 

■School Trustees’ Department, à notice of 
motion still stands over from 1808, Intro
duced by Mr. Thomas Stewart, Victoria 
County:

"That the Public anil High School Trus
tees' Department of the Ontario 
tlonal Association lie separated from the 
sitlil association and that henceforth this 
said department form an Independent as
sociation as formerly, to be known as the 
Provincial Association of Public and High 
School Trustees of Ontario; and that all 
the steps necessary anil proper to the ac
complishment of this end be taken."

This motion will In all probability 
pass, as It Is snlil the difference of opinion 
between the societies has been patched tip. 
n matter of expenses from The Executive 
Committee of the society.

Here's * Novelty.
A notice of motion of some Importance 

is that Introduced h.v Mr. G. A. Ayles- 
worth, Newburgh,Addington County;. 1 The 
uniting of rural Public Schools, and the 
conveyance of pupils to and from school 
at the public expense." This scheme of 
education has been tried In Concord, Mass., 
with. It is said, success.

The plan would be to do away with sec
tion schools, anil build two or three large 
Public School centres In each township. 
At a fixed time every morning vehicles 
would pass along the route and pick up 
the children, conveying them to school, and 
home again at night.

Advantages There Are.
The advantages are said to be the op

portunity of a graded school education, 
and equalized assessment, which alsq 
would he reduced, each one paying alike 
Also social bickerings would be eliminated 
as the sphere would he so greatly cnlnrg- 

Educationallsts pronounce this the 
next step 111 rural education In the pro
vince. and say the plan Is feasible. It Is 
Stated that at the present session of the
deduce aH0hlî.e toH0^v,?de^h,.B^.C for

MT h os" * at tending the convention will be 
granted reduced railway rate».

poet; some years ago ilia principal 
“A Drama of Two Lives.” which

os a 
poem,
appears in the present volume, was publish
ed in The Canadian Magazine, and created 
quite a stir. It was copied largely by the 
American press without the consent of the 
author. Those who know this really flue 
poem wilt be glad to hear that the aged 
Professor is still devoted to the Muse, and 
his little volume will be sure to find a 
place on the bookshelves in many Canadian 
homes.

of Flavor, Superior 
id Nutritive proper-

and
iforting to the nervous and 
[peptic. Sold in quarter- 
tnd tins, labelled JAMBS 
*8 dt CO., Limited. Homoeo 
hic Chemists, London, Bng.

a.m.
James

•Upper. Build thee more stately mansions, O* my 
soul,

As the swift seasons roll!
Leave tliy low vaulted past!
Let each new temple, nobler than the last, 
Shut thee from heaven with a dome more 

vast,
Till thou at length art free.
Leaving thine out-grown shell by life's un

resting sea!

COCOA9

AMTJSBMElfTS._________

' OPERA HOUSE
„ ,_________________—. Matinee

To-morrow.
LAND JR E ED

I have been told by a medicine man that 
IP women could only see one small culture 
of bacteria taken from the Imttoms of their —Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Il PW1 IS OUI IN EY com. JOBBERS IN TERROR.ACCOMPANIED BY
ADORE RUSH IN 
FATHER’S BOY.

23, 24, 25 : Shore Acres.

TheProhibitionists are Called “ Water 
Drinkers ”■ by Mr. Tarte’s 

Montreal Paper.

TSSSSJQ The Millionaire Anthracite Coal Ring 
in New York Will Cut 

OffTheir Heads

depart-
News-

First time at popular price»
FANNY..
THIS WEEK 

Next week—Bert Coot*

day
THIS WEEKsday RICE

U
■i

: MeWO**®;
The Camming» Stock

THE MINORITY SHOULD NOT RULE AND WILL THUS SAVE MILLIONS
Company In

they Want (o Lend a Million People 
by the End of the Nose—War

rington Failure.

March

Soft C'onl May Save Toronto People 
From Being Badly Bled by 

the Yankee Trust.

Edtica-Cast—Great Production.

Music Hali te?^**
Week of March 13. 16.— (Special.) —La While the members of the Italian Cham-Moutreal,

latrie, Hon. Mr. Tnrte's paper, replies to ber of Deputies have their nerves badly 
the ' Water Drinkers'" as the Government racked by the threats of a handful of bunk- 
organ calls the Prohibitionists. After de- rapt anarchists, the plots of the *900.- 
tlaring that the vote shows these people 000,000 coni trust, recently organized 
til be In the minority, the writer asks If j In the United States, has no terrors 
n is the minority that rules In Canada and ,or 'j'vrouto coal dealers. Where the ap- 
fleclaves Hill 2UU.0UU want to lend a mllll-m 
liy the enu of me nose. Alt mat Sir IN II- 
1,1(1 Laurier promised the people on the 
question was that there would be a plebis
cite which bas taken place. The leaflet 
of the Government bas Kept 
why should he be blamed If the water 
firm kero" are in the minority.

futile repudiates the charge that it tv' s a I rand., lent vote In this provloee and 
declares that honor has Just as muuj altars 
lu Quebec un in Ontario.

Will Get No Dividend.
,rhc creditor»* of the defunct firm of J. j 

C. and <«. 1>. Warrington, wholesale eiieese 
exporters o' this city, will lu a l pntta^- 
ty get no dividend from the estate, luls, 
however. Is not a matter of surprise, as It 
his been generally acknowledged ever 
«luce the fa dure of the Him took place that 
Î,utters were la a mbst deplorable condb 
tlon. anil that there were prardi.ill) 
assets. The claims filed with the 
lire John W. Ross, nmount to *2 j.dW. -mj 
k" states in a report which he lias issutu 
that there are practically no assets.

AN ARTIST’S MODEL
and c ville Acte—10 SMOKING 
ve. 15, 25c. Mat. ALLOWED 
ieg. Mats. Wed. and Sat.

not

Hall, prehension lias come in is of course In the 
breasts of ^Toronto customers, but fears of 
a rise in hard coal seem to be without 
much foundation.

What 31 r. Roarer» Mays.
Mr. Ellas lingers, tile well-known coal 

man. and. ex-President of the Toronto 
Board of Trnr|e, seen yesterday afternoon, 
said: “I have only recently returned from 
nil interview with President W. H. Trues 
dale of the Delaware, Lackawanna & West
ern Hallway, one of the leading factors of 
the new ring, and I believe that under 
no circumstances will the price of ant lira 
cite coal in Canada go up above the aver 
ago of the past 10 years.”

Cat Rate* Kept It Low.
“Wlmt will be the figure, you think, Mr. 

Rogers ?”
“Not more than $5.50 a ton. Owing to 

cut rates, the price the past year has been 
abnormally low, and the money Interests 
behind the management of the Pennsyt- 
vania Hallways are getting It back to a 
price where coal won’t he a loss.”

Many Job» Will Be Lost.
“Why do you think that the price of 

hard coal won’t go up above the figure you 
speak of?”

“For the reason that the formation of the 
ring will save, bv the doing away of a 
number of stations and sale agents, be
tween $3,000,000 and $4,000,000 a year, and 
I think that the ring people will be satis
fied with that.”

March 23, 1899.
' T5

H. E. KREHBIEL,
jobrated art critic of The Ne*l 
ibune will lecture on “How to 
) Mu sfr.” Admission 25c. Reserr* 
50c. Plan, now open at Mason A 
32 King street West.

EDUCATION.

& Harrison Business
SHORTHAND COLLEGE
?e and College-streets. Conr**e , 
practical and up-to-date. •

day and evening. Rater . 
on free.

ed
edT✓ An Inter-dab Debate,

The Inter-.*!uli Uvbate between the Norm 
I’orontv Liberals ultd the fttrtwrlgbt ^ 
tame off. last nlgUt at ‘t-c tonner s 
looms. The subject of debate " • ,, . ^
solved that the Senate ' 2 ’ l£5
nit her than that a Joint m<eutl!’k ® .. . 
Senate and House of Commons bt* held tu
C*Messr«dl\VUtE.” Raney and H. Dickenson 
supported the affirmative for the Nottu 
Toronto Liberals and Messrs. J. H.

-nant and A. F. Wilson, the negative for 
the Cartwright Club, l ogent reasons were 
presented both for and against the reso 
lotion, and when the audience were asKcu 
to give their decision, they gave it In fat or 
of the affirmative. . . irk

Messrs. K. A. Cuulthard and EM- ] 
favored the club with a couple of solos, 
Mr. G..A. It. Dickson acting as accompan
ist. Eight members were elected. 1 resi
dent Hugh Ferguson acted as chairman.

Pacific Coal Land. Sold.
, Wyo., March 16.—The fore’ 
> of the Union Pacific coal land*

was held here yesterday bj
Vloè'd’resldent Coraîsl?fo*tbî

___committee for the *5™ 01
There were no other bidder*»

IS DREYFUS OFF DEVIL’S ISLAND?
i by Soft Coal Regulates It.

“But when tlie trust is formed, what Is 
to prevent it from charging any price it 
wants?”

“The competition of soft coal, which is 
to be bought up everywhere, will regulate 
things.”
Mr. Marshall Think» It Will Keep

Information That Lead* One to Be
lieve That the French Prieqn- 

er Ha» Been Removejl.Additional Storage Fee.
rand Trhnk freight department 
<1 that flour and meal 
r export to Newfoundland If sti'P- 
ont real would be stored there at » 
f 2Vi rents per 100 pounds, until 
over the current freight rate . 
will, however, have to make tnei 
gements regarding fire insurance*

Kingston, Jamaica, March 10.—A corres
pondent at Cayenne, capital of French Gul- 

w rites that Dreyfus, tne famous 
prisoner,

Up.
Manager Marsha*! of the Standard Coal 

Company believes that millionaires Morgan, 
Yanderuilt and Rockefeller, who are behind 
the trust, will put up tlie price of hard 
coal In Canada 25 per cent, ns soon as the 
demand for anthracite starts again.

“It will be to the betterment of the trade, 
for It will stop the present fluctuation,” 
said Mr. Marshall, ‘‘but It likely cuts off 
the heads of poor devils of jobbers in New 
York. Boston, Buffalo,, Chicago and Phila 
delphla.”

ana,
French military 
little public Interest here, but that private 
circles feel strongly against him, some pre- 
dietinz Uls return to Tils place of enptlvlly 

Devik's Island, off that const. This is 
looked noon here ns Implying that Drey
fus was recently removed from Devil's Is
land to Cayenne.

Is exciting

o Patrol Behrln* Sea.
gton, March 16.—Arrangement*
iieiug perfected at tlie treasury 
•nt to restore the patrol of Ben- 
by four ships of the revende cut
's. The vessels to be assigned to 

are the Rush, the Corwin, tne 
a the Grant, all of which are now 
rifle coast. The fleet will sail north 
ly 1 and remain on duty u*t

Technical School Board,

various accounts for the month were P^ss 
ed. and the chairman also reported that tlu. 
conmilttee appointed to wait upon tne Gov- 
eminent for the purpose of securing a 
grant, had as yet received no definite an-
"" 'tile Heroes of the Soudan" was the sub- 
Ject of an interesting lecture, delivered b> 
I'rof. M. Mackenzie of Trinity < oltege. m 
llw lecture ball of St. Phillips' Church

Mayor of Napanee Unseated.
The Muster-InCbambers delivered Judg

ment yesterday unseating Mayor T. 1>. 
prnvn of Napa nee, and ordering a new 
election, the costs of the application gotTig 
to Thomas Smith, the relator. The court 
found that the Mayor lacked property 
qualification, that upon which he made 
declaration being owned by his wife, and 
encumbered to nearly full value.

Buffalo Jobber» In Terror.
Manager Gibson of the Conger Coal Com

pany bad hist come from Buffalo, and found 
jobbers there terrorized by the menacing 
trust. He believes that the price of hard 
coal in Canada would rise a little, but that 
the trust would make it of better quality 
and keep it at a steady figure.lilncrion and Return. #

Is the date for Lehigh Valley* last nlgbt.

Spain*» Soldier» Are Naety.
Palma. Island of Majorca. March 16.—Be 

Patriated Spanish soldiers have caused tur
bulent demonstrations here, and the muni
cipal guards have been compelled to charge 
them. There have been several conflicts 
between tlie soldiers and the authorities. 
Shouts o? “Down with the Government, 
■nd “Long live the army!” were raised. 
More trouble is expected.

Tirsion to Washington, 
for the round trip. You mu*t go.
Lewis, Passenger Agent, L.v.k^, 

street, Toronto. losm Twiddle your tnumbs,
V\ X if you’ve nothing better to do, in 

the time that’s saved by wash- 
\ ii y ' ing with Pearline. Better be

Ax sitting in idleness than to spend 
unnecessary time washing with 

- x soap, doing unhealthy and weary
ing work. But almost every woman has something or other 
that “she talks of doing “when I get time for it. Washing 
with Pearline will save time for it. 878

(kjj'
Jyesterday mojnin* 

omc of Mr. E. Brown, nt
A lounge placed too

was the cause.
Murray gave an 

n yesterday afternoon 
on >‘‘Socinl I’urlty.”
Ingf recital was held n f. n
reef t’ongregstlonal Church. M 
xander was the star and exce

fire occurred

-n venue.
Intelllg»”* 

In the

Will See the Premier To-Day.
At the l.'ui'i'll H Hold ore the New York 

deputation, led by Messrs. C. McL. Paine. 
H. Hnekett, K. P. Johnson, etc., who will 
interview the Premier to-day respecting 
acqiilrenient of the Canadian Niagara row- 
er Company.

the

AS WATER-
Lewis New Medication 

Incipient lonKiimptfon and nro 
,me anil try It. No charge what

and Empire

The Grand Trunk section men. who arc 
elrcttlntinK a petition, which .will lie pro- 
*<‘Uted to General Superintendent MoGul 
IMn. have secured the signatures of several
•uperiutcudcnts and other official*.X)7, 3rd floor, Moll

4. LEWIS, Manager.

J

i-:

*

t
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MARCHTORONTO WORLD
fasskngsh m&mc.

White Star Line
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

March 22, noon 
March 29, noon 
April 5, noon 
April 12, noon

Teutonic.........................................
Cymric ...........................................
Majestic..........................................
Britannic ......................................

Winter rates now In force.
First cabin *50 and upwards: second 

cabin on Teutonic and Majestic *37.50 and 
upwards.

CHARLES A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East, Toronto.

AUCTION SALES.

Don't Fail to Attend
—THAI—

FINAL
A UCTION SALE

—OF—

105 New Bicycles
AT

THE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION 
WAREROOMS

When Is charity like a top ? 
When it begins to hum.

At 286 and 2861-2 Yonge-etreet.

To-Morrow Evening at%8 o’clockTRIED and TRUE Every wheel offered will be sold 
positively without the least re
serve.

Sale at 8 o'clock sharp.
Larde and ever-increasing sales 

prove the CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers.El Padre cigar Tel. 2358.

To be all we have claimed for It.
78-75 King Street East

. Made and guaranteed by Will SHATiT, SELL

On Saturday, the 18th
AT OUR ROOMS,; ; 5. DAVIS & SONS, g

9 .SSSSîSît-. MONTREAL §

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOooooo

I

Not. 73-75 KING STREET EAST,
A very large and valuable assortment of 
Second-hand

Household Furniture* 
Pianos, Carpets, 

English Plate Mirrors,
Etc. Sale at 11 o’clock. 

CHARLES M. HENDERSON A CO., 
Phone 2868.

THE BAZAAR IN THE TEMPLEC. P. R. IMPROVEMENT WORK.
Auctioneers.Open. To-Day In Aid of the Work

ing Boy.* Home and Grace Hos
pital—A Good Program.

Station, andDouble Track., New
Siding. In Certain Portion, of 

Ontario Tl4. Year. ESTATE NOTICES.
Montreal March 10.-(8peclal.)-The Ca- The Assembly Hall of Temple Building 

nndiau Pacific will do a good deal of work yesterday afternoon was a pretty and busy 
In Improvement account this year. They sight, preparations being in full swing for 
Will lav H double track from Montreal June- the musicale and bazaar to-night, to-iuor- 

* : . 4, u m|iM ami row, and to-morrow evening, In aid of Gracetlon to 8t. Aune, a distal V. ’ Hospital and the Working Boys’ Home,
this will give the company rouble The already handsome room is being
all the way from \\lnasor Station o tut rai,ldly transformed into a miniature fairy- 
Ottawa River, and jour, on *PetJ Ottawa the three immense candy cases that
be doubled to the Junction of e form the backbone of the candy booth, be-
branch with the mu-a Ilm.. iUg the admired of all, in the centre u
etice'V(-uc and , t Yvoodstock, Unt„ wdillc dazzling gold pot being hung ostensibly in 
a fliie new bridge- will be, built over the which to make candy.
Grand at Galt, Ont., and tfre grade re- - Nnmeroue Booth»,
duced at that place, so afc to permit the 32 There will be numerous booths and col- 
running of heavier trains. ^ ... ^ied apple blossoms, and other flowers,

Ballasting will also be carried on at dti- bunting, tinsel and furnishings will make 
ferent places, chleffy bet wen ixrndon and a brilliant scene.
Windsor on the Lake Superior section and A pretty feature will be the Japanese 
4own through Maine. booth, which Mr. KIntaro Hlrati is evolv-
rooiri is likewise to be ln8 into a veritable garden, with his fair
ii11??*'^on lock, and between Sm L s us8iHtailtg, Here one may drink tea and
balls and this city. smoke clgarets, and pick up Japanese

trifles, and a bevy of costumed young ladles 
will anticipate every wish, furnish lights 
and give change. The rehearsal was held 
in tne afternoon of the children's cake 
walk, a procession of supple, irinuous 
dancers, who will form a very graceful fea
ture.

CREDITORS—In the 
the Estate of John

McLean, late of the Township of 
Markham, in me County of York, 
shoemaker, deceased.

Notice >s hereby given, pursuant. to Sec
tion 38 of Chapter 129 of the Revised Sta
tutes of Ontario, 1897, that all creditors or 
other pereoas having emy claims against 
the estate of the said John McLean, de
ceased, who died on or about the 1st day 
of February, 1899, at the re Id Township 
of Markham, are hereby required to send 
by poet, prepaid and registered, or deliv
er to Messrs Denton Dode & Macdonnell, 
Room 5X4 Temple Building, Toronto, the 
solicitors for the executor of said estate, 
on or before the 25th day of March, 1899, 
their names, addresses and descriptions, 
together with full particulars of their claim 
or claims, duly verified, and the nature of 
the security or eecurltie. (If any) held by 
them.

And notice is hereby farther given that 
after the said 25th day of March. 1899, 
the executor will proceed to distribute' the 
asset, of the said estate among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claim* of which notice shall have 
been received, and the said executor will 
not be liable for the aesete so distributed, 
or any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim he shall not then 
have received notice.

Dated this 16th day of February, 1890.
DENTON, DODR & MACDONNELL, 

Temple Building, Toronto. 
Solicitors tor Hugh McLean, s^e executor 

of the estate of John McLean, deceae-
6555

'JOHOyiO AT PAllis.
OntarioCommissioner Jardine of

Expects the fiaees City to 
Show Up Handsomely.

The Cake Walk.
To lead the procession, following the 

negro mascot, two tiny tots, Mis. Hazel 
Florence Muldrew and Master Melville 
Matthews will be the attractions.

Mr. J. U. Jardine, a member of the Do 
minion Board of Commissioners for the 
Baris World's Fair of 1900, has returned 
to the city from Western Ontario, where 
a good deal of Uls time of lute has been 
spent Interviewing the manufacturers, with 
u view to their making an exhibit at the 
big show. He Is siieuuing a lew days more 
among the Toronto lnuusiries before going 
east. /

He expects tf find the Queen City lead
ing the provltflee in the Industrial exhibit 
at Paris. Quebec and the other provinces 
arc very much alive to tbe importance of 
a splendid exhibit of their resources, both 
nt fans and Glasgow uud the XTovince o, 
Ontario will not be one whit behind any 
of them In this respect.®

Forms of application and Instructions w ill 
be sent to me address of enquirers, by 
applying to the Commissioner, Ontario leg
islative Buildings.

1 he
young fellow does the. cake walk ns If 
born and bred to It, and the little girl is 
not even old enough to be shy. He, 
his high bat and cane, and the little girl 
should cause quite a furore. Mr. Collie 
Boss Is superintending this part.

Altogether the entertainment promises a 
varied and interesting time, and not a little 
money and a great deal of time Is being 
devoted by tbe workers, Mrs. Wldmer 
Hawke, Mrs. Galbraith, Mrs. D. A. Rose, 
Mrs. Oliphant, Mrs. Piper, Miss Sheppard, 
and others.

with

ed.

Surly children.
No better antidote for surliness, 

no better example of happy good 
nature, to set before children or 
their elders, than a spick and span 
canary, hopping merrily from perch 
to perch and warbling over his Bird 
Bread and Cottam Seed.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
a popular belief that demons moved 

Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to eider Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day tbe demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large in the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for hint with the unseen foe Is Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ed

was

HIS WITHERED SMILE.

Y\ hen Sir Wilfrid went down, there was 
never a frown

On bis face which was bright and con
tented.

But he wore all the while—Just the suttnlest 
smile

That ever a Premier Invented.

They traveled In style, both himself and Ufa 
smile, •

Creating, of course, good Impressions,
His clothing was rich, In tne pockets of 

which
Were stacks upon stacks of concessions.

He was constantly wined, he was constant
ly dined

As oft as occasion demanded,
He was fain to remain—in that land of 

champagne,
And bis smite In the meantime expanded.

And the times they were fine—mid the ban-

1107

“B1RT. COTTA* » CO. L01TO0K, on 
lebel. Contents, roinutsctursd under 

6 patent*, Mil separately—BIRD BREAD. l(k*. : PEROU 
HOLDER, bo. ; SEED, l6e. With COTTAHb SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTàME 
illustrated BUD BOOK, 96 pages-pest free 25c.

NOTICE
A Flock of Girl».

Among the guests at tbe Kossln House Is 
Miss L. A. Wilson, assistant principal of 
the Whitby Ladles’ College,who chaperoned 
it bevy of the pretty girl undergrade of 
that college at the Rosenthal entertain-

pdapd
■Made a weli . Man of

SNAP For thc Brain Worker. 

STRENGTH For the Physical Worker.

STAMINA For Men, Women andChildren.

er
quetn and wine, 

runneth the ne.wnpaper story,
And they stood hand in hand, 

flag of our land 
Hung right along side of Old Glory.

So
IIDIPOV*, while the

§IIS's,Vk'[Ngjj
otAnd day after day as be gambled away, 

Concessions which should have been traded, 
Of rights that were dear to the common

wealth here.
His smile it grew withered and faded.

lSkepleHitw, Nightly EmU- I ZS

W j&8WKE.MEDY>ce.“ rowiîi&lcito, libre oar Aglet* 

C. D. Daniels A Co., druggist, 171 
King-street-east, Toronto. Ont.

READ THE PROOF!
Gentlemen,—I have for a long time 

needed sotnething to make blood and 
build up my system. My blood was watery 
and thin, lacking strength and vitality. 
Last January a friend said :—“ Why not 

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills? 
ey will supply the oxygen your blood 

needs and give you health and strength."
I told him I was very skeptical as to any 
benefit that could be derived from any 
proprietary medicine and had no faith in 
them. There the matter rested until four 
months ago, when reading so much about 
what Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills 
have done for so many people with im
poverished blood, I concluded to give 
them a trial. I have taken four boxes and 
my unbelief so far as Dr. Ward's Blood 
and Nerve Pills are concerned has been 
entirely removed. They are a splendid 
blood builder and strength restorer, and 
an invaluable medicine for weak, ener
vated people. This has been my experi
ence, they having given me strength of 
body and strong healthy blood.

(Signed), Peter Lawrence Whyte,
988 Queen St West, Toronto, OnL 

All good druggists can supply you. If 
they won’t, we will by mail. Price 50c. 
pur box ; 5 boxes for $2.00. The Doctor » 
Ward Company, Limited, Toronto, OnL

And soon they were gone and his mission 
was done,

And be said, though bis voice was not 
hearty,

They have collared my pile; they have col
lated my smile,

I'll go home to tbe Liberal Party.

And thc dear Mother Globe—will throw 
round me her robe of

Charity, love and protection,
And with Israel Tarte, I'll immediately 

start.
To plan for a general election.

Ushawa, March 16.

8 NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital drain* (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
llladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphillls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Verieocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-L'rlnary Organs a «pe
lait y. It makes no differeace woo bas fall- 

ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address, 
Ilnurs—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 9 
p m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, southeast 
cor. Oerrard-street. Toronto. 246

TO RUDYARD KIPLING.

Welcome back to health dear author, 
From the Jaws of death and pain,
Glad we are to see the vessel 
Safely back to port again.

Thousands uttered Invocation 
And the Master heard tbej-all 
For tbe healthful restoration 
Of the poet loved by all.

May you long be spared to teach us 
To be loyal, to be strong;
May your mighty pen work ever 
For the right against the wrong.

Soldiers, sailers, all adore you. 
Statesmen hsrken to your cull;
But the children of our nation 
Love yon first a ml best of all.

Toronto, March *16-

LOANS
On Improved City Properties.
Apply to B. MORTON, Manager 

RBALBSTATB LOAN COMPANY, 
Limited, 346

2 Toronto Street.-W. N. B.
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The Ostcrmoor Bedding Co., 
High-class Bedding.

ABUNDANCE OF EVERYTHING.
The good house-wife prides herself on the quality and 

quantity of everything in bedding.
This thought, we believe, explains the increasing interest 

shown in this store. .
Ladies have found a store where they can obtain anything 

wanted in the lines of beds and bedding, with a knowledge 
that the goods are the best and that there is an abundance 
of stock from which to make a selection- 

“Beds and bedding” is the sum total of our stock. Many 
specailties unknown to the people of Toronto before.

—Exclusive selling agents for the Ostermoor Patent Elastic Felt
-&^eP» « htao‘rr MS Upholstered Spring * 

Bed, the most luxurious and durable spring made.
—Exclusive selling agents for other bedding specialties.
—You buy these direct, for we are the sole representatives of tne 

manufacturer, insuring lowest prices every time.

The Ostermoor Bedding Co.
484 Yonge St., Toronto.

Opposite
Carlton
Street.
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FRIDAY MORNING

'■ :'

. MARCH 17 1899THE TORONTO WORLD6
The postponement of thevantage over us.

Washington negotiations Imposes no duty 
whatever upon this country. ' The Govern
ment should adopt a new policy towards the 
United States at once, 
adoption of that policy might have the ef
fect of causing the Americans to regard 
this country In a new light when the con
ference re-assembles.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

No. S3 YONG E-STREET, Toronto.
T. EATON C<L. I Canada’s greatest store 4i

The Immediate

The Little Tan 
Out by II 

Natured

- No question about it. The Columbia and Hartford
Ahmit Rirvr PS Bicycles easily lead the market. They are the pro- 

** «7 1 ducts of the Pope Manufacturing Co. of Hartford,

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 064. H. 
B. Say era. Agent.

The Toronto Junction Town Council is 
Sore Over the Latest 

License Mix Up.
TELEPHONES : 

Business Office—1734, Jhj
Editorial Rooms—623.

-« $
MORE RAILWAY DISCRIMINATION.

cattleConn., who are pioneers in the bicycle trade. Every wheel carries their guarantee to be free 
from defect in material and workmanship, These are the lines we recommend for this 

season ;
Models 50 and 51, Chuintes "Columblas," nn

Luttes’ or Beets'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^ / 5eUV
Models 57 and 58, "Columbia" dale 

Wheels, Ladles' or Gents'.. . . . . . . . ...
Our salesmen, who are thoroughly posted on bicycles, will be pleased to show you these 
wheels if you visit that department in the Basement No need to buy. We want you to 
see. Come and examine thepi at your pleasure.

Speaking of discrimination, the 
shippers as well as the oil dealers have 
a grievance agalngt the railways, 
discrimination Is not so marked as In the 
case of the oil trade, but still it is rauk 
enough and calls for rectification. A deal
er recently shipped cattle from points In 
Western Ontario and from Chicago to the 
seaboard via the Grand Trunlf. On the 
Canadian cattle he had to pay from 28 to 88 
cents per cwt., while the American cattle 
were shipped from Chicago at 25 cents per 

The American cattle were carried

THB ONTARIO * RAINY RIVER 
RAILWAY.

The Ontario * Kaiay Blver Railway Is re
ceiving assistance from three Govern
ments—the Dominion, the Ontario and the 
Manitoban.
Liberal. They are controlled by the party 
that has shouted Itself hoarse over the 
iniquity of railway monopoly. If ever there 
was an opportunity to curb this monopoly 
It la on the present occasion, when assist
ance Is being asked for a railway from Port 
Arthur to Winnipeg. There la plenty of 
railway competition In Eastern Canada. At 
least three rival systems occupy the field 
from the seaboard to Port Arthur. But 
when we reach the latter point a condition 
the very reverse of this prevails. A single 
railway controls practically the whole of 
Canada west of Port Arthur. It Is In this 
part of Canada where we are to look for 
the future Increase of oar population, and 
nothing will tend to accelerate that In
crease more speedily than cheap railway 
rates. If we construct the Ontario it 
Rainy River Railway as a national work, 
or If the Government retains effective con
trol over It, we will extend the field of ef
fective competition from Port Arthur to 
Winnipeg, a distance of over 400 miles. 
The Liberals who hare been shouting death 
on railway monopoly for 20 years back 
now have an opportunity of striking an 
effective blow at It. They have the exten- 
tlon of a new system from Lake Superior 
to Winnipeg In their own hands. What do 
they propose doing to maintain the Inde
pendence of this line, to retain running 
rights for other railways, and to secure au 
effective regulation of rates?

No matter what condition the Dominion 
and Manitoba Governments may Impose In 
consideration of granting bonuses the On
tario Government should Insist on such re
gulations as will ensure the kind of a ser
vice the people of this province desire. In 
the first place the Independence of the On 
tarlo It Rainy River Railway should be 
guaranteed by some machinery ttibt Is ab
solutely effective. It Is the people's money 
that will build every mile of this railway 
and the Government should demand these 
restrictions, not as a favor, but as agi abso
lute right. In addition to securing the In
dependence of the read, the Governmeut 
should Insist on control of the road as far

»'ITEMS FROM A WIDE DISTRICT. PEACEEFFECTThe

Models 49 ud 46, "Columbia" Chain Wheel,
Ladles' or Beats'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Models 7 and 8, "Hartford" Ladles’ or

Building Boom on in East Toronti 
York County Jottln*#—Other 

Facts of Interest.
$45-00
$30.00

Rat the Arran 
M That Ev

These Governments are all
Kettles r\
Tea Pots r 
Sauce Pans *

Be$55-00 Toronto Junction, March 16.—(Special.)—A 
special meeting of the fow Council was 
held to-night. The principal matter under 
discussion was the recent resolution passed 
by the West York License Commissioners, 
In which they decided that no shop license 
shall be granted in West York. The opin
ion of the Council was that the action was 
ill-advised and tended to Injure business.

The Minister of Education will grant an 
audience at tbe Normal School to-morrow 
at noon to tbe High School and Council de
putations, who desire to discuss with him 
the provisions In the member for East 
York’s amendment to tbe High School Act.

Gents’ Berlin, March 
was taken up Id 
Lieber, the Cent 
ceptance of the c 
duce tbe peace el 

* log that the Hou 
In the event of 
committee provins 
to fresh negotlntl 

. The Imperial t 
lobe, said the Fed 
Dr. Lie her'» m<> 
that. In conform! 
pressed by the It 
negotiations, (In
duce fresh prop» 
of the agreed t 

. After further <J 
Sion was closed 
army bill were d< 

Article 1, whir 
, alter, was adopt. 

Article 2. as d 
and amended by 
adopted.

Then, the who 
vote of 222 to IX

cwt.
about 300 miles further a»d at a consider
ably lower rate. It tbe cattle men fol
lowed the example of the oil dealers and 
carried their grievance to the Railway 
Committee we do not sec bow they could 
fall to receive the -same degree of Justice 
that was meted out to tbd* latter. Bail- 
way discrimination of all kinds should be 
prevented, but especially . such as gives 
foreigners an advantage over Canadians.

No matter what you need—-be 
sure to buy Kemp's

A :

t
GRANITE or DIAMOND

enameled ware. These brands don’t 
cost more than others, but last 
longer—and are guaranteed 
ana wholesome.

Find these labels when yon are 
shopping—it pays—pays you.

n Kemp nig. Co., Toronto, t

!

Men*» Stylish Clothing, Hats and Furnishings. I mpure
There is one clothing buyer we always welcome to this store. That is the man 

who is particular about his clothing and who 
wishes to be dressy and stylish in his ap«

That’s the man who is sure to

tWeston.
Public School Inspector Fotheringbam 

addressed tbe pupils of tbe school here on 
"Strength, physical, intellectual aud 
moral."

The W.C.T.U. at their meeting this week 
arranged for a parlor social at Mrs. Brown's 
residence on Tuesday next. Mrs. Middle- 
ton spoke on "Lord's Day Observance 
Work.”

East Toronto.
The residents of East Toronto are in

debted to the Toronto Railway Company for 
the fluster of five incandescent lights plac
ed at the corner of Maln-stret and King- 
•ton-road.

Mr. James Lomas, Jr., of the Woodbine 
has returned from Grace Hospital after un
dergoing a serious operation.

The Kew Beach volunteer fire-brigade 
gave a capital concert in their ball last 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson, late of the Little 
York bakery, with their two children, Jes
sie and Susie, were passengers on the ill- 
fated Castillan, which was wrecked off the 
coast of Nova Scotia.

The farmers of East York will spend a 
large amount of money this year in adding 
to the value of their properties and lu 
building new barns and residences. Ou 
every concession and side line improve
ments are going on, and among the sub
stantial residences In course of erection 
near this village are .the following: An
drew Grant, In York Township, about 1% 
miles distant, u brick residence, to cost 
about *2500; J. Nelson of Scarboro, a hand
some brick residence, for which he Is now 
hauling stone for the foundation; Adam 
Richardson, a brick residence In Scarboro; 
Alex Cowen, a brick residence, also a barn 
for bis farm In Scarboro; and Frank De 
Fort, a house to cost about $2500. Many 
others are spoken of.

6
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WORSE THAN WAR OR SHIPWRECK- :

fipearance.
appreciate the goodness and excellence of 
our clothing stock, No matter how care
ful his examination or how exacting his de
mands, the material and workmanship, the 
linings, trimmings and sewing, the style, fit 
and finish of our clothing will meet with his 
approval. This, when combined with our 
reasonable prices, is sure to win him as a

Ie Being: Slack on Board » Train 
Stalled In the Snow for 

Three Week». '■
y Cheyenne, Wyo., March 16.—The passen

gers and trainmen who have been prison
ers for three weeks on the Cheyenne and 
Northern passenger train, which has been 
In the snow drift at Iron Mountain for

LLV

Y. On th 
A circular has li 

customs authorlll 
order-ln-coumTl i 
“safety bote" at 

when imported by 
In tanning leatln 
country free of du 
or glgzed. when lr 
of shoe laces for i 
In their own fact 

Canada free.

The Seventh Day Adventists Call It 
\ an Act of Providence—

Who Denies It ?

I that length of time, traveled ten miles on 
snowshoes yesterday to where the road 
was open and were brought here by a spe
cial train.

Col. E. P. Richardson of Chicago, one of 
the passengers, says of the tie-up: 
have been In the war; ship-wrecked and 
In a railway collision, but have bad no 
experience to equal this of the past three 
weeks. We were stalled In a high, bleak 
divide, where a blizzard raged every day. 
We were short of provisions most of the 
lime, sick with dysentery from drinking 
suow water and eating poorly cooked food, 
frozen at nights, unable to change our 
clothing or wash, and have been general!) 
demoralized and miserable. This mor°j“* 
we ate tbe last of our stock of provisions 
and were brought out Just In time to save 
es from serloum slckne#»."

II
n■JIÎ« /i

\ iliiH
n

few of our clothing reminders for Saturday :
100 pieces Men’s Fine Under-

patron of our clothing section. These are a
48 Only Spring Overcoats—Short walking style, 

a fawn Whipcord in a Herringbone striped pat
tern, good Italian cloth linings, double stitched 
edges, single breasted, fly front, sizes 34 to 42, 

regular price $10.00. Saturday Z 
for .. ........................ « V,SV

Men'» Scotch Tweed Suits—In neat fawn and 
brown checks, single-breasted sacque, best Italian 
cloth linings, extra well made, sizes 36 to 44. 

price to-day is $12.50. Satur- q QQ

ELDER WfiSTPHAL MET A CAPTAINi
Men’s Underwes

wear, shirts and drawers, double-breasted, ribbed 
skirt and waist, extra spliced knee and seat • 
these induit
wool, also 20 gauge natural wool ; broken sizes 
for small and medium men ; regularly sold at 
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 each. On sale 
Saturday for . .

To yteal
A motion was 

In-Chnmlier* ye*t 
meeting of debeut 
era* Loan CMmpa 
resisting the nppe 
meeting will be 1

Who Was Interested In the Psith 
and the Wealthy Captain Hand* 

ed Over $100,000.

*?
best winter lines of silk ande ourour

S
Wan

Mrs. Sarah Lilli 
husband. James 
produce» a legal 
wife a year after 
leges was obtained

Battle Creek, Mich., March lfl.-Captale I 
Norman, reputed to be a several Urne» mil- I 
llonaire, baa given *400,000 to the Seventh 
Day Adventists’ conference, now In session 
here. A remarkable Incident In cnnnectloa ' 
With the donation is related. Among thoie 
lu attendance la Elder F. H. Weatphal, 
who has charge of their mission In Buenos 
Ayres, South America.
Southampton In a Hamburg Line boat, and 
met on board ship Captain Norman. The 
captain became Interested In tbe Adventist 
faith, and came to Ibe meeting here. As 
a climax he has given the magnificent sum 
of *400,000. Of this sum *200,000 will l*. 
usejl by the General Conference, SHXJ.OUU 
by the Foreign Missionary Board, and *100,- 
0U0 will be distributed iu the work In In
dia, Brazil, Australia and the Argentine Re
public. The Adventists believed

It
i.47

HOT MAYORALTY CAMPAIGN.; 1
our Men’s Colored Shirts—Men’s Colored Zephyr 

Shirts, negligee bosom, white laundried neck band, 
starched pleat down bosom and cuffs, fast color ; 
also some with starched bosoms ; broken lots in 
sizes 14 to 17£ ; regular 59c to $1.00 
each. On sale Saturday for

Youths’ and Boys’ Fine English Fel* 
Fedora Hats, new spring styles, 
with good silk trimmings, and 
leather sweats, in black and 
tobac shades, at . .

Men’s and Boys’ Gloves
Men’s 2-Clasp Kid Gloves, pique 

sewn, gusset fingers, Paris points, 
in tan, brown, Oxford, 
regular $1, for

Men’sx2-Clasp Kid Gloves, pique sewn, 
gusset fingers, in tan, fawn 
and brown . .

Five Men Were Killed Last Nl*ht 
In e Factional Fight nt 

Hot Spring».
Hot Spring», Ark., March 16.—Five lives 

--were lost here at 6 o'clock this evening 
factional fight over tbe coming mayor

alty. The dead are: Tom Nolcr, Chief of 
Police; James Hart, detective; Tom Goa 
ley, captain of police; John Hinkle, driver 
of a beer wagon, and Louis Williams, son 
of Sheriff Williams. The shooting occur
red on Central-avenue, a principal 
oughfare. Saloons have been closed by 
the police and considerable excitement pré
valu.

Cucumbers ai: day den fruit" to mai 
that the least In 
attacks of cholera 
Those 
can In
they have on ha 
Keflog's Dysentc 
that will gI 
sure cure for the

ili ! Men’s Boots—Men’s Tan Willow Calfskin Laced 
Boots, best quality, Goodyear welt, sewn, spring 
styles, J. D. King’s make, sizes 6 to 10, our 
regular price $3.75. Saturday re
duced to

as running right% to other lines arc 
concerned. persons a 

dulgc toMoreover, the Government 
should reserve the right to decide tbe terms 
on which inch a privilege will be accorded 
to another railway. In order to decide this

He came fromNorth Toronto.
at tbe south approach of the 

bridge has washed out and left 
Teams were engaged yester-

fllllng 
Mills I1 Then a

so3.00 York
a large hole, 
day to make good the washout and prevent 
a stoppage of the Yonge-street travel.

The Metropolitan power house at Bond's 
Luke Is now making good progress towards 
completion. The roof of the boiler house 
has been completed, and the whole build
ing* are to be covered In In ten days, when 
the Installation of the machinery will be 
commenced. The company have cleared up 
the bush surrounding the lake, and wll 
instal a number of summer and bathing 
houses early In the coming season.

A meeting of the Works Committee was 
held last night nnder the supervision of 
Councillor Armstrong. The coal supplied 
to the waterworks was reported as not np 
to tbe standard and only dust Instead of 
screened lump. The clerk will ask the sup
pliers to remedy the complaint. The need 
of a residence at the waterworks was con
sidered essential by the committee, and 
plans will be obtained for a bonse to cost 
in the neighborhood of *700. Early in the 

the committee visited the

vc In
r •Hi jj

S'!'4! ii \.

matter properly the Government should in
sist on a detailed statement showing the 
actual cost of the road. As far as that 
cost hag been met by public money every 
other railway should have the benefit of It 
to the same extent as the Ontario & Rainy 
River Company Itself. For Instance, if It 
is found that the bonuses arc sufficient to 
build the road then In estimating the charge 
for running rights not one dollar should be 

on capital to any com
te use the road. All 

roads should be on tbe same footing In this 
respect. The Ontario A Rainy Blver Rail
way should not be allowed to tax other lines 
for any of Its capital that la represented by 
bonuses. No line using the road should be 
taxed on n dollar of watered stock. In or
der that all roads should be able to use 
this line on equal terms It will be neces
sary for the Government to demand ant-b re
turns a» will account for every dollar that 
has been received and expended.

The next thing tbe Government should In
sist on is tbe right to fix the amount 
for which the company may bond the road. 
This la a very Important consideration. The 
promoters should not be allowed to bond 
the road for a dollar more than is neces
sary for actual construction. The bonding 
privilege In connection with new railways 
bas been greatly abused. One Instance may
be cited. Tbe Qu’Appelle, Long Lake tc 
Saskatchewan Railway was bonded for $3,- 
800,000, and yet It cost only *2,500,000 lu 
construct. Tbe difference of *1,300,000 was 
pocketed by the promoters and Invested by 
them In electric railways In Eastern Can
ada. The statement of cost that we have 
referred to Is necessary to prevent frauds 
on the public through excessive bonding.

Another point the Government should in
sist on before granting the company any 
further concessions Is the right to regulate 
rates and tolls. Tbe Manitoba Government 
has secured a 10-cent rate for wheat from 
Winnipeg to Port Arthur. Ontario 1» not 
Interested so much In wheat as It la In 
ores. Before long there will be large ship
ments of Iron ore to Lake Superior. The 
Government should Insist on such a regu
lation of rates as will encourage the de
velopment of our iron mines.

These are some of the conditions which 
the Government should Insist on before an
other dollar la granted to the Ontario it 
Rainy River Railway.

Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing
Youths’ Suits, short pants, navy blue 

and black all-wool serges, single and 
double-breasted, good linings and 
trimmings, sizes 27 to

Men’s Spring Overcoats
Men’s Spring

Length, Oxford grey 
twilled English worsteds, single- 
breasted, lined with strong _ nn 
Italian cloth, sizes 34 to 44. O.UU

Men’s Spring Overcoats in an
grey clay twilled I worsted, also a 
fawn and grey—striped all-wool 
tweed, single breasted, Chesterfield 
style, good linings, sizes 34. _ .. 
to 44, for IU.UU

Men’s Overcoats, short box back style, 
in an all-wool dark navy blue Eng
lish Venetian cloth, lined through
out with good black satin, __ 

tly made, sizes 34 to 44 I&.0U

Men’s Stylish Salts
Men’s Suits, black and navy blue Eng

lish serges, hard twilled worsted 
finish,
double-breasted sacque and three- 
buttoned cutaway styles, single 
stitched edges, best linings, _ 
sizes 36 to 44 , . *§0U

“ 20 only Men’s Suits, imported Eng- 
—. Hsh colored worsteds, neat checked

patterns, very choice goods, double- 
breasted sacque, Italian cloth lin
ings, sizes 36 to 42, regular _ __ 

t$15.00 suit for . . Ifc.OU

thereOvercoats, medium 
and black■ 4I that the

coming of Elder Weetpbal when he could 
not really afford the expense, aud meeting 
Captain Norman, was an act of provldenees' "I .75

PA UPERS NO LONGER.
After To-Day All Ration» for the 

Caban Poor Will Be Charged 
to the Island.

Havana. March 18.—An order was Issued 
by tbe United States military authorities 
to-day to tbe effect that all rations dis
tributed to the Cuban poor, after the sup
ply now on band 1» exhausted, shall be 
charged against the customs receipt» of 
the province in which they are distribut
ed. Monthly requisitions will be made as 
heretofore and the United States authori
ties will supply, buying In the Cuban mar
kets, such articles as sugar and rice, « 
they can be obtained to better advantage 
here. The rest of the rations will be 
bought In the United Htates.

4.2532
I PIANO VEAL IN QUESTIO. Our Grand Dii! Boys’ 2-piece Suite, short pants, navy 

blue serges, single-breasted, neatly 
made, coats lined with Italian 
cloth, pants lined through
out, sizes 23 to 27

Boys’ Sailor Suite, navy blue serges, 
with deep collars, trimmed with 
braid, separate serge front, pocket 
on blouse, pants lined, sizes 
21 to 26

Boys’ Fauntleroy or Brownie Suite, 
made of brown Canadian tweeds, 
deep collar, with braid trimming, 

"separate vest, trimmed to match, 
good lining, neatly made, 
sizes 20 to 25

Men’s Hats

Oxford,I charged for Interest 
pany which wishes Yesterday nt the County Conrt, Bat 

Judgment W
Other Cases Heard.

Judge Morgan worked overtime yester
day to hear the County Court action of 
F. Hoerr, piano manufacturer, against 
Nelson House, p farmer living near Wat
ford. Hoerr sued to recover a p auo tad 
*150 damages for alleged wrongful deten
tion of the Instrument. The plaint!” claim
ed that on June 24, lb«4, ue received-a - 
letter from R. George, a piano toner, then 
at Watford to ship a piano consigned to ». 
Enrnst. Hoerr received In return *25 iu 
cash and three notes for tuc balance. 
When the plaintiff endeavored to recover 
the value of the notes he found tarait 
a non-existent person. The piano was later 
found In the possession ot House; hence 
the result. The defendant swore that he 
bought the piano In good faith for *3UD 
cash and produced George's receipt for the 
amount. George has since left the country. 
Judgment was reserved.

Iu the suit of the Northey Manufacturing 
Company against Henry Handers, a lorn 
County farmer, the Jury awarded tbe de
fendant *75 damages on a counter claim. 
The company.sued Handera to get *145 on 
a bill for a pump made by the plaintiffs, 
which they alleged the defendant contract
ed for. Handers In his defence said the 
pump did not work jind he was put to 
much trouble thereby.

Tbe suit of Wilson v. City of Toronto 
was dismissed, and McKay V. Donnelly 
was put over until tbe next court. Tha 
action of Kormiin v. Flrstbrook Bros, waa 
get for trial this morning.

Cost
Han

ii
Reserved—Mi

il!
•75 »1.50

rtiiiii1.25
Boys’ 2-Button Heavy Weight Kid 

Gloves, colors tan, ox-blood and 
brown, with self-embroidered
backs

evening
wells, and repairs to the crib work were 
found necessary to keep the water supply 
free from contamination.

town
are now at their 
preparation has 
exhibition of all 
contained in the

a 2.50
. .50 Death of Me. Isaac Chester.

One of Bearboro’s most respected pioneers 
parsed away Wednesday night last In the 
person of Isaac Chester. He was S2 years 
of age and bas been u resident of Scarboro 
for 80 years. The deceased leaves four 
son* and five daughters. He was an uncle 
of Mr. James Chester,’ the member of the 
County Council. Deceased took part In tbe 
rebellion 01 1837. The funeral takes place 
at 1.30 on Saturday from bis son's resi
dence, Scarboro Junction. He will be,burled 
In St. Andrew's churchyard.

Swansea.
At St. Olave'H Church, Sunday, the lfith 

Inst., the Rev. H. O, Tremnyne of Christ 
Cliurrli. Islington, will administer holy 
communion at the morning service. In the 
evening Mr. H. 8. Musson will officiate. 
Special Lenten service Wednesday evening 
following.

neaIE1!! Boys’ Reefers.
Boys’ Reefers, navy blue serges, 

double-breasted, box back, Italian 
cloth lined, brass buttons, 
sizes 22 to 28 , . , 2.00

Boys’ Reefers, all-wool imported Eng
lish serges, hard twilled finish, dark 
navy blue, double-breasted, box 
back, good farmer’s satin lining, 
bone buttons, sizes 22 to

WILL SIGN IT IO-DAY. Costumes
and tailor-made 
display to-day. 
Suite ot Black 01 
or Cheviot, coat 
Covert Cloth Su 
fawns, etc., coat
Serge Suite in ij 
coat and skirt, aj 
Broadcloth Suit! 
silk lined coat, 
braided, coat an 
Coat and Skirt in 
tuilor-made, new < 
simulating over bil 
trimming, velvet 
coat, same in U 
stitched, in fawnsl 

f coat eilk lined... J

Ladies’ and 1 
black and cj 
Ladles’ Cloth 
and Fancy Lad

The Queen He*ent Will Sl*n the 
Treaty of Fence With the 

United States.
Madrid, March 16.—The Queen-Regent 

this evening signed the decrees dissolving 
the Carte*, convoking the new Parliament 
and authorizing the payment of the ar
rears of pay to the repatriated troop». The 
peace treaty Is to be signed to-morrow.

MR. ROTHSCHILD’S HARD LUCK.

Thi own From His Horse and Collar 
Bone and n.RIb Broken.

London. March 16.—Mr. Leopold De 
Rothschild, wbo recently broke bis nose 
by striking the branch of a tree while rid
ing to hounds near Windsor, met with a 
still more serious accident while riding to 
the same bounds yesterday. He was 
thrown from his horse Into a ditch, frac
turing his collar bone and one of his rib*.

2.50single-breasted sacque,>!

1 Men’s Extra Fine Quality English and 
American Fur Felt Stiff Hate, in all 
leading spring blocks, also Fedoras, 
same quality, unlined, ill black, 
walnut, tan, hare brown and _ 

''sable shades . . . 1.50
Men’s American Style Fur Felt Soft 

Hate, narrow silk band and bind
ing, also all leading styles of English 
Fedoras, unlined, colors black, 
terra, Cuba, sable and drab,

«

. 3.00
Boys’ Whipcord Reefers, fawn' shade, 

double-breasted, bone buttons, best 
linings, box back, sizes 22 
to 28

28

York County W. C. T. U.
The Executive Committee of the York

. 4.00 1Men’s Suits, in single-breasted sacque 
and three-buttoned cutaway styles, 

finished yblack 
worsted, neatly bound with mohair 
braid, well lined and good trim
mings, sizes 35 to 44 . ^ qq

County W.C.T.U. have decided to hold 
tlielr semi-annual convention at Richmond 
Hill on April 5. Mr*. Rutherford, Dominion 
president ; Mrs. Thorney, London, president; 
Mrs. Cavers. Galt, vice-president; Mrs. Mc
Arthur, Cornwall, treasurer, and Mrs. Wy
lie, corresponding secretary, have signified 
their Intention of being present to address 
the delegates.

»
’Boys’ Reefers, mode of grey Herring

bone striped tweeds, velvet collar, 
double-breasted, good lin
ings, sizes 22 to 28 , , 3.50

fine Venetian The Case2.00atii [• LOCAL TOPICS.Men’s Fur Felt Fedora Hats, with 
high full crown, and large curl 
brim, the newest style hat for 
spring and summer wear, in black, 
Fashoda, amber, dark brown, 
state and pearl shades, at . 2,50

w

ofFine Briars, In cases, reduced to Sue each, 
regular price *1. Alive Bollard.

Rev. Professor Clark delivered his fourth 
sermon on the Lord's Prayer yesterday at 
St. James’ Cathedral.

Pllkey's Street and Street Railway Ser
vice Guide lias Just beeu Issued by Daniel 
Rose & Son. It Is useful and neat.

Judgment was reserved yesterday In the 
action to quash a bylaw of Aiuoorough 
Township, granting *7<NJ0 to the Lake Eue 
and Detroit River Railroad.

As the circumstances point to death from 
natural causes. Coroner Johnson yesterday 
withdrew the warrant for an Inquest on 
tbe body of Mrs. Mary Quinn, late of 3U 
Bishop-street, who died suddenly.

I’rof. O’Brien gave on instructive talk on 
“Scientific Palmistry" In Guild Hall last 
night. By means of chart tbe lecturer ex
plained the various lines on the hand, aud 
pointed out their relation to a person's 
character.

The choir of the Western Congregational 
Church has greatly Improved since the ap
pointment of Mrs. Maud Chlvrell as lead 
lug soprano, and Mr. Lawson, the genial 
organist and choir master, Is to be con
gratulated on securing so fine a leader. 
Mrs. Chlvrell will slug "Calvary" at next 
Sunday evening's service. The choir will 
also be assisted by Miss L. Impey, formerly 
contralto In Jnrvls-streel Baptist Church 
choir, who, with Mrs. Chlvrell, soprano, 
Mr. Crabtree, tenor, and Mr. Mlllward, 
baritone, ought to form a charming quartet 
when they sing together on Sunday even
ing next.

I !:!*ii Caps and Tan o’Shanters.
Merfs English Tweed and Navy Blue 

Serge 8-4 American Crown Caps, 
large full shape, fine quality 
linings, at.

Mr. James BrayleyThornhill.
Mr. John Francis, who baa been confined 

to bis bed for some weeks through the ef
fects of a fall on the Icy sidewalk, 
able to be downstair* again.

Thornhill Court, A.O.F., has decided to 
attend the annual supper of Richmond 
Lodge, to be held In a few days at Rich
mond Hill.

Houses In the village are all filled, that Is 
those that are considered tenantable, and 
would-be residents have had to look to 
other localities to settle In. Mr. Joseph 
Cox expects to close the sale of bis resi
dence this wet^k.

York County News.
F. W. Hicks of Pine Grove has sold his 

bulldog Ben to J. B. Carlyle, Toronto, for 
*25.

8. Johnston of Monkman's Corners Injur
ed his right hand while turning handsprings 
over a root pulper.

A brood sow owned by the Watson Bros., 
near Klelnbnrg, gave birth to 20 pigs at 
one litter. Thirteen died and thirteen are 
still living.

A St. Patrick's day concert will be given 
In Linton srboolbouse to-night.

Miss Wiggins, organizer of the W.C.T.U., 
will address the Sebomberg ladles this af
ternoon.

George Maries of Holt la laid up with a 
broken thigh. The horse he was riding 
slipped nnd fell on him.

Itev. W. Booth of Islington Is recovering 
from a long siege of Illness.

Klelnbnrg Spring Fair will be held on 
April 12.

Culverts in the vicinity of Lloydtown 
have suffered by the spring freshets.

Mathew East of Nashville Is dead. He 
was J.P., postmaster and Insurance agent.

yen’s Waterproof Coats
Men’s Waterproof Coats, of black 

paramatta cloth, with sjeeves and 
27 inch detachable cape, Sewn seams 
and stitched edges, ventilated 
under arms, sizes 36 to 46

Is now
One of Hamilton’s Enterprising 

Manufacturers Causing a 
Great Deal of Com

ment.

Children’. .35
Boys’ Navy Blue Serge, Tweed and 

Plain Cloth, with fancy stripe, 
t ’Varsity Caps, neat full 

shapes, at
Boys’ Corduroy Scotch Tweed and 

Navy Blue Serge, full front, Var
sity caps, also navy serge and fancy 
tweed, hook down styles, 
with silk serge linings, at . 

Children’s Navy Blue and Cardinal 
Cloth Wired-top Tam o’Shanters, 
plain silk bands, streamers on side, 
white elastic and pom-pom on top, 
and silk linings, regular

■35 price $1.00 and $1,25, at . .39
By the way, go upstairs and visit our enlarged Shoe Department We want you to see what 
a complete and up-to-date shoe store we. have.
questions or have salesmen show you goods. No need to spend a cent unless you want to,

Youths' and Boys' Hats
m i|

11
In Navy Serge, p 
white stitching.. 
Navy Serge ReefeJ 
lvr, white braid ad 
Keefers of Ladies’ 
plain or stitched, 
[«carl buttons....

Youths’ and Boys’ Fur Felt Derby or 
Stiff Hate, correct spring styles 
with piedium low crown and 
rolling brim, extra light weight 
in black and mid brown * 
colors

; 7.00 .15 He Had Made Up His Blind to Ssffe* 
Torture to Ills Dylan Day — Wl 
Doan’s Kidney Fills Have Msd* 
n Complete Core.

THB SPEECH FROM THB THRONE.
Tbe speech from the throne Is more con

spicuous for what It omits than for what 
It contains. In view of the fact that the 
policy which the Liberal party has en
deavored to carry out for tbe past tweive 
years has utterly failed, we expected to 
see a reference in tbe speech to some new 
line of action. In this we are sadly dis
appointed. No legislation 1» foreshadowed 
looking to the development at home of sev
eral Canadian Industries that are now 
practically In the hands of tbe United 
States. The speech glies no Indication that 
the Government Intends carrying out the 
so called new National Policy which Tbe 
Globe outlined some short time ago. It 
looks, indeed, as if tbe Government regards 
tbe Washington negotiations In the nature 
of a lawsuit. The case Is still sub Judlce 
and will be till August next. Until that 
time It will be contempt of court, or some
thing similar, for the Government to do 
anything that would change the status of 
the parties. If this Is the position taken 
by tbe Government It will be a most unfor
tunate thing for Canada. While there may 
be some uncertainty as to the American at
titude on the boundary question there Is 
none whatever In their attitude towar-ls 
us on reciprocity. The Canadian Govern-

Men’s Waterproof Coats, dark navy 
blue twilled serges, 27-inch detach
able fly front cape, bottoms faced 
with rubber, plaid linings, _ 
sizes 36 to 46 . , . O.OO

I . 1.00
r Youths’ and Boys’ Fur Felt Fedora 

Hats, in black, brown, fawn and 
drab shades, unlined, calf leather 
sweat hands, and silk trim
mings, at

Youths’ and Boys’ Crush Felt Hate, 
fine English make, for spring and 
summer wear, with special 
quality silk trimmings, at .

Millinery: 1 The way In which Doan's Kidney PHI* 
are curing the most severe cases of kidney 
ccinplalnt anil urinary diseases In Hamilton, 
Ont., has aet the whole city talking about 
them. People are asking for DOAN'», 
will have nothing else but DOAN’S, sod 
tbe druggists _are kept busy supplying the 
demand.

One of the most remarkable enres by 
these pills Is that of Mr. James Brayley.
58 King Wllllam-slreet, the well-knowa 
manufacturer of saddlery hardware, poach
es, dies, etc. . .

Mr. Brayley elates (hat for years he had 
been troubled with- gravel and weakness « 
of the kidneys. To pass water "'«sc*' 
cmclatlng agony, and the pain In hi* hnei 3 
was Intense. He eontlntied going tram 
bad to worse till nn operation had W «J 
performed. Nothing seemed to ' do_ alia 
any good, and, as he says himself, "I MJ 
made up my mind to suffer torture to my 
dying day!”

But one day Mr. Brayley saw an safer 
tlsement of Doan’s Kidney Pills, and »•. 
determined to give them a trial. He to.»

box, then another, then »" 
other, till he finished four boxes- 
By that time he began to get JJ 
elded relief, and be eontlnueil taking the» 
until all the pain bad left tils back._

"Now I am as limber as an eel, “J 
he. "Instead of getting up a dozen timri 
ot night. I never get up more than on 
My urine was Hiles with mnens, bill. aow 
It Is perfectly clear nnd ha* no seolm^n 
of any kind. 1 am delighted to testify, 
behalf of Doan's Kidney PHI*, "« they 

ed me alter the last ray of hope nao
fl Doan's Kidney Pills are sold JT «j» 
ora nt uOc. a box, or ?» for A»s w
Dcan'e and refuse all others»

U Easter préparât j 
Orders should 1> 
disappointment. 
Patterns, Had 
foremost design 
and New Ytotk-r 
ate displays oi 
workrooms.

.25I Men’s Waterproof Coats, black cash- 
mere paramatta cloth, 30-inch de
tachable fly front, sewn seams and 
stitched edges, double texture cloth, 
same on both sides, sizes 36 
to 46

1.00
:

10.00

Sailor Hats, 
Walking and 
ren’s Galatea

I! , Make yourself at home. Be free to ask
Ouly those who have had experience can 

tell the torture corns cau*e. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief in sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

!

Washing

T. EATON C9™ In this section 
made for the <1 
every new style 
Zephyrs, Organ 
Muslins, Piquej 
brays, Lawns] 
Prints.

Thanked Admiral Canevaro,
London, March 10.—A despatch to The 

Chronicle from Rome says that Lord Salis
bury, through Sir Philip Currie, the Bri
tish Ambassador, has thanked Admiral 
Canevaro, Italian Minister of Foreign Af
fairs, for Italy's prompt and loyal action 
In the Martino Incident.

Yon can min your complexion, health and 
digestion at your own sweet will and ac
cord. Of course this 1* your own and very 
particular has!ness, but thousands of peo
ple are pinning their faith to the -new tea, 
"Halada" Ceylon Tea, because It I* without 
one single particle of adulteration In any 
form whatsoever, Is economical In use and 
delicious In the cup.

:

190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. ere■mm The Largest on Record.
The number of people that patronized the 

I . ..... Keoond hoineseekern* excursion to the Cana*
* H By ‘ dlan Northwf*t last Tuesday waa 075 adults

and 01 children, almost twice a* large as 
any such like trip iu any previous year. 

B jj' • The train was run In six sections and in-
* eluded 74 carloads of settlers’ personal et-

jrifk j fects. The excursions so far have been a
ii" , , j $reat success, and there to a likelihood that

1 they may be continued until some time iu

aXE®S3BH£ - saun sss««
tr.il Just as cheaply as by any other line. Methodist Church was a successful affair 
They furnish the best service. Train leaves last night. From 6 to 8 o'clock high tea ment should not postpone for a single day
,i°_ro,'!'!’ 5 -’0 p m., Hamilton 6.25 p.m., with was served by the ladles and was followed the adoption of fts new policy towards the
landed at Grand Centtnur8tat!on.S42ndrstreet the °eho°lr<'o?" Slierhourne^treet* Methodist Lnlted States, If It has any such policy, 
and 4th-avenue. Baggage checked and tick-1 Church. Rev. A. B. Chambers. Rev. Dr. We are Inclined to believe, however, that
ets can be procured from agents of above; Polls and Rev. J. K. Lanceley, the pastor, sir Wilfrid will cont'nue to nlav Hie nart
lines, l or information address H. Parry, gave short addresses on tbe work of the
General Agent, N.Y.C.AH.R.K., Buffalo, I church during the past year. The church 9t the magnanimous simpleton and allow 
K. l- 1 was crowded to tbe doors. tbe Americans to get another year s ad-

Mail OrdShell the Enemy or Health and
Sour? IsHappiness,—Is the Stomach 

there Distress after Eating'! Is your Appe
tite Waning? Do you get Dizzy? Have

Headache?—

receive carefulThe Question of Dredging;.
A meeting of the Board of Harltor Coin 

mlssloner* will take place this afternoon, 
when applications for the work of dredging 
will lie received and arrangement* made 
for the receiving of tender*. The amount 
of dredging to be done this season will be 
looked Into and talked over.

you Nausea? Frequent Sick 
forerunner* of a general break-up. Dr. Von 
Stan'* Pineapple Tablets dispel all these 
distressing symptoms. They aid the di
gestive organs, cure the Incipient or the 
chronic cases. 30 cents.—13

JOHN Ccur

King Street

i

mi

> ■ 
■
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■Co.,
LimitedSIMPSONW. A. MURRAY & CO TheDlrectorsj h.h. Fudges, 

J.W.FIavelle, 
A. E. Ames.

Friday, March 17.
Robert

Manufacturers knov^that clothing 
made for bargain trade will not pass 
our inspection. What our customers 

look for here and what our buyers obtain are honest materials and thorough workmanship, 
then our large quantity controls the price. At no time are we ever satisfied with average 
o-oods at average prices to sell in the average way. We insist that every stock must be 
better, in point of quality and value, than any ocher around town, and whatever goods come 
to us specially cheap they go to you at an equal saving. We want the reputation of selling 
the best and newest Clothing, Hats and Furnishings for men and boys below the market, 
and this is how we do it : ,

A High Standard. la
The Little Tangle Was Straightened 

Out by Means of Good- 
Natured Compromise. Some Special Values

In Boys’ Clothing
FOR SATURDAY

"4.

h

PEACEEFFECTIVETO BE REDUCED

get the Arrangement le Flexible, 

ge That Every Necessity Can 

Be Felly Met.
Berlin, March 16.—When the army bill 

was taken up In the Reichstag to-day, Dr. 
Lleber, the Centrist leader, moved the ac
ceptance of the committee's proposal to re
duce the peace effective by 7000 men, add- 

I i * lag that the House declared Its willingness, 

In the event ' of the figure granted by the 
committee proving Inadequate, to enter in- 

| to fresh negotiations with the Government. 
F, • The Imperial Chancellor, Prince Hohen- 

lobe, said the Federal Government accepted 
Dr. Lleber'» motion with the reservation 
that. In conformity with the readiness ex
pressed by the Reichstag to enter Into fresh 
negotiations, the Government would Intro
duce fresh proposals before the expiration 
of the agreed term.

After further debate the general discus
sion was closed aud the articles of the 
army bill were debated.

§§, '- Article 1, which the committee did not 
|S , alter, was adopted.

Article 2, aa drafted by the committee 
and amended by De Lleber's motion, was 

W - adopted.
Then, the whole .bill was adopted by a 

vote of 222 to 132.

ties 
Pots 

ce Pans ? $
Boys’ C-Plece Suits, in tweeds and serges, good trimmings and 

linings, sizes 22 to 26 Inch chest measure. Saturday special $2.00

cream$
alter what you need—be 
uy Kemp's milMen’s Suits for Saturday.suit. Men’s Tweed 

Overcoats.
JITE or DIAMOND i

Boys’ Brown Drill and Striped Galatea Suits. Soar boro style, 
collars and cuffs, trimmed, navy and white. Special $1.00 and $1.26 
per suit. - ._____ .

Boys’ Peak Gaps, in navy, brown and fawn colored serge, all 
sizes. Special 10c each.

Men’s Fine Black Imported West of England Venetian Finished Worsted 
Suits, cut jn three button cutaway style, fine Italian cloth linings, 
best of trimmings, finished with silk stitched edge, pants cut in 
fashionable width, extra well tailored and finished, war- in c A 
ranted fast color. Special ..... lUsUV

Men’s Strictly All-Wool Imported Black Clay Worsted Suits, in single 
breasted sacque or three buttoned cutaway morning style, lined 
with best of Farmer satin, silicia sleeve linings, silk stitched edges 
and seams, cut and tailored in the latest style, guaran- ia a a 
teed fast colors and perfect fit Special • • • lUsUU

Men’s Single Breast Sacque Suits, in navy blue and black English serge, 
smooth worsted finish, guaranteed fast color, lined with double 
warp Italian cloth, rut and tailored in up-to-date style, sizes q pa 
36 to 44. Saturday ..... Og OU

IRk'iI ware. These brands don't 
re than others, but last 
und are guaranteed pure 
lesome.
hese labels when you are 
—it pays—pays you.

p flfg. Co., Toronto. ^
~~~ '%%

/
■Men’s All-Wool worsted finished 

Tweed Overcoats in dark Oxford 
grey, lined with good Farmer 
satin, mohair sleeve linings, me
dium length, cut in latest style, 
well tailored, perfect fit guaran
teed, size 36 to 44.
Special ....

W.A. Murray & Co 17 to 27 King St. E. and 
•9 10 to 16 Colborne SU Toronto

* Mill
t

> 3
>

5.50 Iv~T

! i'

Men’s Spring Overcoats in dark 
and medium fawn, whipcord, 
plain and herringbone patterns, 
lined with best of Farmer satin, 
mohair sleeve lining, cut in latest 
box back style, without vents, 
finished with silk stitched edges 
and lapped seams, fit and finish 
equal to custom made, o Rfl
Special . • O» UU

On the Free List.
A circular has been received by the local 

customs authorities from Ottawa that hy 
order-ln-councll the chemical compounds, 
"safety bote" and "tannug preserver,” 

when Imported by tanners for exclusive use 
In tanning leather, may come Into this 
country free of duty. Cotton yarn, polished 
or glased, when Imported by manufacturers 
of shoe lama for manufacture of such goods 
In th»lr own factories, may also come Into 

Canada free.

Many Commoners and Senators Will 
Attend Mr. Wood’s Funeral at 

Brockville To-day.

The Public School Board Refuse to 
Accept the Offer of 

the C. T. L.
1

h Day Adventists Call It 
let of Providence—
Who Denies It ? a Men’s Waterproof Coats. Y il

I m Men’s Fine Waterproof Coats in fawn colored Venetian cloth, purely 
all-wool, lined with fancy plaid worsted lining, made in double 
breasted style, seams sewn and lapped, ventilated under the arms, 
finished with velvet collar, a stylish and serviceable coat, m rft 
usually sold at 8.50. Saturday ______•_____ _•______ ■ P»OU

Ï!
&OPPOSITION AFtER DETAILS. WHO ARE CITIZENS’ COMMITTEE /

STPHAL MET a CAPTAIN
To Resist the Appeal.

A motion was made before the Master- 
ln-Chambers yesterday to call a general 
meeting of delienture holders of the Form
ers' Loan Company to formulate a plan 
resisting the appeal of the depositors. The 
meeting will be held next Week.

That Reported re Tampa Trip » — 

Reports Received and Amend
ed—Notices of Motion.

Want to Know What Mr. Tartc’s 

Jaants Cost the People, Also 

the Cost of the Commission.
Ottawa, Biarch 10.—(Special.)—It has been 

unusual of bite years for the House to ad- 
Jonrn on account of the death of a member. 
especially h It baa taken place during the 
recess, but the present circumstance 
so exceptional that there was a general 
concurrence of opinion on' both sides of the 
House In favor of adjournment. This was, 
no doubt, partly caused by the fact that 
Mr. Woods’ funeral will take place to
morrow, and that many members of the 
House desired to attend. In this connec
tion It may be mentioned that Mr. E. B. 
Osler, M.P., to-day wired to Mr. George 
Taylor, chief Opposition whip, that a parlor 
car would be attached to the 11 o'clock train 
by C. P. R. for Brockville to-morrow, aud 
that all members of Parliament would be 
taken to the funeral free, and brought back 
to-morrow evening. Every conscientious 
n ember of the House who has not gone 
home to-night Is expected to go to Brock
ville. \

!Interested la the Faith 

Wealthy Captain 'Hand- 

d Over 0100,000.

ek, Mich., March 16.—Captain 
uted to be a several times mil- 
given »400,000 to the Seventh 

sts' conference, now in session 
larkablc Incident In connection 
ration is related. Among those 
ce Is Elder F. H. Wcstphal, 
irge of their mission In 
h America, 
v in a Hamburg Line boat, and 
"d ship Captain Norman. The 
me interested In the Adventist 
a me to the meeting here. As 
has given the magnificent sum 
Of this sum 6200,000 will be 

? General Conference, 6100,000 
gn Missionary Board, and 6100,- 
ulstributed in the work in lu- 
Australlu and the Argentine lle- 
■ Adventists believed that the 
Cider Wcstphal when he could 
ffoçd the expense, and meeting 
man, was an act of providence.

Boys' Clothing—Specially Priced for Saturday.The School Board passed reports last 
night, refused the C.T.L.'s medal and 
heard communications, all in three hours. 
Still there I» no detailed statement of ex
penses and subscriptions of the Tampa 
trip, though a so-called Citizens' Commute* 
wrote a letter stating their satisfaction.^ 

Want» No Model School,
Dr. Noble gave notice of motion that the 

Minister of Education should be petitioned 
away with the city Model School. 

He also desires the standard temperature 
to be up by 0 n.m. lu all schoolrooms In
stead of 10 a.m. He wants all kinder
garten schools of over 70 to be divided, 
and one part taught in the morning and 
the other in the afternoon.

Trustee Scott wants a drawing teacher 
appointed. He will name Trustees Noble, 
Kent, Spence, J. Burns, C. Brown, L. 
Browu and II. Scott as the Games Commit
tee; nl*o Trustees 8. Barns, Godfrey, Al
lan, Clarke, Hodgson and B. Scott as the 
school concert managers. He wants the 
Veterans to be conferred with re a cele
bration by Trustees Kent, Thompson.Brock, 
McKeudry, Lobb, J. Burns, Douglas ana 
B. Scott.

Other Notice».
C. A. B. Brown wishes the bylaws to bo 

amended so that teachers may be brought 
tip before the Management Committee.

Dr. Spence wants to know who repre
sented tne Board before the Industrial Ex 
hlhltlon directors, and asked to have the 
cadets invited to perform at the fall fair.

S. A. Jones: Was the motion of regret 
to the C.T.L. passed.

Trustees Hodgsou, Jones, Baird, Brown, 
Thompson and Morgan were appointed to 
arrange for the now apartments of tile 
School Board at the new City Hall, and to 
report back.

Want» Alimony.
Mrs. Sarah Lillie of Toronto *» suing her 

husband. James Lillie, for alimony. He 
produces a legal separation signed by the 
wife a year after marriage, which she al
leges was obtained under misrepresentation.

Cnenmbers and melons arc "forbid
den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content If 
they have on hand a bottle df Dr. J. D. 
Keilog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and la a 
sure cure for the worst cases.

Children’s very latest cut irCBrownic Suits, made 
from fine English tweed, m a "rich dark brown 
with a very faint broken check,, large sailor 
collar, trimmed with four rows black silk braid 
and a neat anchor worked in centre of vest, 
sizes 3 to 8 years, and we guarantee a m e»| 
perfect fib V»UU

Boys’ Good Strong Canadian Tweed Suits, in dark 
brown check pattern, pleated back and front, 
with Prussian collar to button close up to the 
throat, in 23 to 28 sizes. On Satur- I TTC 
day '• . • I'/O

Boys’ Blouse Suits, iff navy blue serge, made with 
large sailor collar, neatly trimmed with dark- 
blue braid, pants lined, sizes 2^ to 10 
years. Special , *

Youths’ Very Fine English Worsted Serge Suits, 
made up in single-breasted sacque style, with 
silk-stitched edges, fine farmers’ satin linings, 
vest mqde with neat roll collar and four poc
kets, pants cut in the latest style. These suits 
we have either in blue or black, perfectly fast 
colors, sizes 33 to 35, Saturday.
• • • • •

Boys’ 3-Piece Scotch Tweed Suits, in light and dark 
brown broken check patterns, first-class linings 
and tritii things to match, cut in the lat- p nn 
est style, sizes 28 to 33. Special Saturday UellU 

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, made from very fine black im
ported English worsted, warranted fast color, 
that will not gloss, coat neatly plaited back and 
front, and finished with silk-stitched edges, 
best of linings and trimmings, sizes 24 a c#i 
to 29. Special Saturday . . 0»0U
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New Senator» Introduced.
As Is usual In the Senate on opening day 

the only business was the Introduction of 
new Senators; and Messrs. Veo and Car
michael were Introduced to-day and took 
their scats.

: 1.25Our 6 rand Displays of newVEAL IS QUESTION
TT

' at the County Court, Bat 
ment Was Reserved— 
ther Cases Heard.
rgau worked overtime yester- 

i* the County Court action of 
piano manufacturer, against 

w* P fai-mer living near Wat- 
v sued to recover a p auo and 
<*s for alleged wrongful deteu- 
nstrument. The plaint I*? claim- 
June 24, 18U4, ue received a 

B. George, a piano Inner, then 
to ship a piano consigned to S. 
>err received in return $25 in 
hreo notes for tne balance, 
ilalntlif endeavored to recover 
>f the notes he found Earnst 
nt person. The piano w'as later 
e possession 01 House; hence 
The defendant swore that lie 
piano in good faith for S3U0 

winced George’s receipt for the 
orge has since left the country# 
as reserved.
of the Northey Manufacturing 

rainst Henry Banders, a lone 
the Jury awarded the de- 

da mages on a counter claim, 
y sued Banders to get $145 on 
pump made by the plaintiffs, 

alleged the defendant contract- 
iders in his defence said the 
lot work jind he was put to 
c thereby.
>f Wilson v. City of Toronto 
ted, and McKay v. Donnelly 
er until the next court# The 
>rman v. First brook Bros, was 
this morning.

Costumes,
flantles,
Hillinery,

Men's Furnishings for Saturday.
New Suspenders.

lr‘*Getting: In Tbelr Work.
The usual rush of notices of motion com

menced to-night, but the number was not ns 
great as Inst year, being only 38 against 
54 In at year. The flrat notice given Is by 
Mr. Fortin of an Insolvency Act.

Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper gives fonr 
notices of motion, amongst them one of 
an Inquiry, whether the sale of the Canada 
Eastern extension railway has been ap
proved.

Extra Speolal in Men's Spring Weight

Shirts and Drawers.U©
Men’s Genuine French Suspenders, made of non-elastic 

web, with elastic in back end, web ends, best nickel- 
slides, oeat stripe and spot patterns, regular value 40c 
per pair, Saturday, pair . . . . I 9c

Men’s Fine Silk Non-Elastic Web Suspenders,with elastic in 
front and back, white kid buttonholes, regular value 
50c pair. Saturday, pair.

Men’s Elastic Web'Suspenders, in fine quality web, new 
neat patterns, in light, medium and dark stripes and 
checks, best mohair ends and drawers supporters, good gilt slides, 
regular 40c value. Saturday, pair .

Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, in fine silk-mixed effects, light, medium 
and dark shades, plaited silk ends and drawers supporters, best 
roll-plate slides, white kid trimming and glove button cast off. 
Special Saturday, pair .....

Men’s Shoulder Braces, “ Victor ” brand, good webs and neat patterns, 
easy adjusting, a perfect brace for round shoulders, regular value 
75c and $1 pair. Saturday, pair . . . 40c and 50C

are now at their highest point. Every 
preparation has been made for an 
exhibition of all tlie spring novelties 
contained in these departments.

The Medal Refused.
The matter of the Canadian Temperance 
agile, to give a medal for a temperance 
mpetltlve examination, was brought In. 
easra. Robertson and Sweatman address

1 Men’s Spring Weight Merino Shirts and Drawers (slightly 
imperfect goods), regular price would be 35c to 50c 
each. Saturday, while they last, each .

IFree Coal Oil.
The question of free coal oil Is to byHif. 

brought before the House at ouce, as Mf.
Hnn£8 th‘,7Scna|U nn°îhnnm8°hêt n,n.^ «n cd tlle meeting, and a motion to acceptIe t'he ^Inspectors7wa»6presented? PrePari-'d

Col. Prior gives notice that he will move Morgan.^Hale”8*, ’Srown^'Thompson^Ai- 

for all papers relating to the lease of Ian, Scott. Noble, S. Burns, Dr. Buck. 
Bondman's Island, and Mr. Maxwell gives yeas were: Spence, Ogden. McKendry, 
notice of a similar motion. Hodgson, Clarke, Godfrey, Starr. Baird

Mr. Melnnes will introduce a bill to Im- Jones, 
pose certain restrictions on Immigration Chairman Douglas cast his vote against 
which probably refers to his old friends the the motion. The medsl was refused. 
Chinese. Report» Received.

The property, the supply and the night 
school reports were passed.

The finance report was amended no that 
when K. T. Martin is reduced to assistant's 
salary, the Board will pass on the amount

The management 
not recommend It. T.

• 19cif

Costumes
and tailor-made suits are on special 
display to-day.
Suits of Black or Navy Serge - _ _ 
or Cheviot, coat satin lined,. O.UU

Men’s Silk-Stripe Neglige Shirts, cream grounds with
bright silk stripes, collar attached and pocket, all sizes, il I 
regular value 85c each. Saturday, each . 5ÛC

New Ties tor Men.
I(it

Men’s Imperial Flowing-End Ties, the “correct” thing for spring wear,
in all of, the newest spring silks, checks, stripes and brocades. Ill I 
Special value, each .

. 25C ,

(

III
Covert Cloth Suits in blues, 
fawns, etc., coat silk lined. „
Serge Suite in navy or black, _ _ _ 
coat and skirt, also in brown.. I.UU

■ 25c::: i&oo A Haalie» Scheme.
Col. Snm Hughes gives notice of a reso

lution with n view to perfecting the union 
between Great Britain and her colonies, 
a brigade of Canadian ofaeers and men 
should be enrolled In Canada for the Im
perial service abroad, and that Canadian 
seamen should he afforded an opportunity 
of serving In the British Navy. He also 
gives notice of a resolution that a pension 
system should be established for officers 
and men of the Canada permanent corps.

Getting After Tarte.
Mr. Bergeron will ask what amount has 

been expended for the traveling expenses of 
the Minister of Public Works: his private 
secretary and others between 1st Jnly, "P8, 
and 28th February, 'OP.

Mr. Casey again gives notice of his bill 
respecting drainage In and across the prop
erty of railway companies.

Cost of the Plebiscite.
Mr. McDougall will ask what was the 

cost of the prohibition plebiscite.
Mr. Cnrscallen will ask what was the 

amount of traveling expenses of the Minis
ter of the Interior and his private secretary 
between -1st July. 1808 and February, ISO*).

Mr. Maxwell gives notices of an act to 
amend the Chinese Immigration Act.

Let the Light In.
Mr. Klocpfer will ask what has been the 

total cost of the International Commission: 
wbnt was the cost of the entertainments 
given of the Canadian commissioner In Que
bec snd Washington, and what sum was 
allowed Mr. John Charlton as a member of 
the commission, Including living and travel
ing expenses. ________

icr.

h:• 25C and 50C. 50cBroadcloth Suits—fawn, green, grey, 
Bilk lined coat, handsomely
braided, coat and skirt.........
Coat and Skirt in Black or Navy, Cheviot, 
tailor-made, new circular skirt with braid 
simulating over skirt, coat with neat braid 
trimming, velvet collar, slashed skirt on 
coat, same in Covert Cloths, plain and 
stitched, hi fawns, greens, greys, in nf| 
coat silk lined................................. Ifc.WU
Ladies’ and Misses’ Jackets In 
black and every new shade. 
Ladles’ Cloth Capes, Oaperlnes 
and Fancy Lace and Silk Capes.

Children’s Reefers
In Navy Serge, plain or with fancy 1 Cfi
white stitching..................................
Navy Serge Reefers, deep sailor col- Q nn 
hr, white braid and fancy stitching v.W 
Reefers of Ladies’ Cloths, fawn, blue, red, 
plain or stitched, fancy braid and n ye 
pearl buttons..................................  u. I \J

•port passed, but did 
., , Martin to a principal-

ship. and struck out the transfer of H 
Carr to Park school.

Men’s new Four-in-Hands, Bows, Strings and Puffs, in all of the 
v*= latest silks, all made specially for our own trade. Special value, 

each .......
20.00

. 25cThe Tampa Trip,
Trustee Burns sold the Citizens’ Commit

tee had written to him, atatlng that they 
had exumlued the detailed accounts of the 
Tampa trip and were satisfied. They fur
ther said that not a part of the money had 
paid the expenses or those who accompani
ed the corps. The communication was 
signed by Robert Grant, John Jones. W 
Stewart and H. Gllby. ‘ '

New Spring Hats.
Men’s Soft and Stiff Hats, in high-gfade fur felfej— 

from the leading English and American 
makers, most popular spring styles and new
est spring colors, in terra, tan, black, brown, 
pearl or castor. Saturday, a nn
special .... Z.UU

Men’s Fine imported Tweed Caps, in large checks, plaids, and black and 
white shepherd plaid check, also navy, grey, fawn or black serges, 
nicely lined and finished, large full shape. Saturday, or J 
special . . . . . . . uuu

he Case Men’s Fine Quality English Fur Felt Stiff or Soft 
Hats,verylatestsprirrgLshapes,in colors,black, 
brown, fawn, pearl, or drab, fine silk bind
ings, and- calf leather sweatbands. t pn 
Saturday, special .... I.OU

L

of ■r\
From North Waterloo.

Mr. J. M. Scully, the well-hnown Conser
vative leader in North Waterloo, who was 
at the Rofudn last night says the political 
feeling In the riding Is rhe fiercest of a 
decade. At tlie last election Dr. Laoknor 
Conservative, had a majority of 05 
Dr. Clemens the Liberal candidate.

ames Brayley fr !E -i
-jfU

8
amllton’s Enterprising 
acturers Causing a 
:at Deal of Com

ment.

over
Children’s Soft Crown Tam ’o Shanters, in velvet or fine beaver cloth, in 

navy blue or cardinal colors, silk bands and streamers, fancy — 
ornament and name. Saturday, special . ! 50cHow'

ABOUT iOur 1899apanese atarrh 
iur Cures 
Nasal Catarrh

nde I p HI* Mind to Softer 
to III* Dying; Day — Bat 
Kidney Pill* Have 
le<e Cure.
in which Doan’s Kidney Pill* 
he most severe cases of kidney 
id urinary diseases in Hamilton, 
*t the whole city talking about 
>le are asking for DOAN’S, 
otlilng else but • DOAN’S, Aud 
s are kept busy supplying the

Sport Bicycle
ie a first-class up-to-date machine—every \ |
part of it NEW—tires and all. Last years 
rubber tires we do not tolerate, no one j| 
would who knows anything about rubber. f 
The name SPORT, is ours, and 1t cost* ™ 
nothing—if vou don’t like it we will take 
it off and substitute your own name, en- 
gruped on a sterling silver name-plate.

Those who make choice of a wheel to
morrow may have Sterling Silver Name- 
Plate without extra charge.

Bicycles £

Millinery
\BORNE TO THE GRAVE . \Progress in the making and sel

ling of Bicycles has been remark
able. The making of parts has been 
specialized and perfected until we 
hear no more of “every part made 
in our own factory.” it came to 
be pretty generally understood 

TWENTwIVE DOLLARS would 
be the price for A FifSt-GI 8SS 1899 
Wheel, and that the best makers 
who used to sell through “agents” 
at long profits would make Bicycles 
for the big stores, at close cash 
prices. Our buyers insisted on the. 
very best materials and workman
ship, but declined to pay anything
for the name. We believe sensible v-----
people will no longer pay fifty 
dollars—five dollars or five cents 
for the NAME. They look upon 
his store as sufficient guarantee.

Easter preparations are all complete. 
Orders should be left at once to avoid City YesterdayFuneral» In the Japanese Catarrh Cure is a penetrating, 

Largely Atteuded. soothing and healing pomade, which Is in-

aSëûSSëïrSi
course of friends, among whom were repre- and the nasal channels open up. The stuff- 
sentatlves of the different steamboat nun ed-np feeling In the head leaves, and the 
and sailors. The remains were first re- person cam breathe naturally through the 
moved to 8t. Phillip’s Church where Rev. nose. The dull pains across the head cease. 
Canon Sweeney, D.D.,conducted the services, continual u»e for a short time soothes the 

The remains of the late A. R. Ho‘croft, muevus membrane until the soreness and 
who died in Galt, were urought to the city inflammation are all gone. The bad olor 
yesterday morning and conveyed to the reel- the breath passes away, and the lost 
dence of Dr. Bead ding, 311 BLorvvuine- Qf gmell ami hearing return. The
sU'eet. After a short service had been held, dropping in the throat is permanentlyU Alice *VI c t o r 1 a^ln't p ° I nfan  ̂^ ü'a lîgîi’te r o,! "night* ^

rGo«i:i?dat«£nffitl»e home at «™r. ■Into' 
1«1 in vp r-*u root The services were private gether. it cioes not a rive tne disease into
w,re0”restent ln“mate Irk‘°d’ ^ often by” waThe,” d^ch ’̂nd^the

At the Union Station yesterday room- temporary relief of catarrh 
Inc a small number of friends cninemt and and snuffs
placed on board the C. V. It. tram for and other 
St. Thomas, the remains of the late Mrs. relieve 
George Vafigban. who passed away at her to a false security, 
late home 173 Parliament-street. Cure is a thorough antiseptic. Is eleanrin*

The home of the 'ate Flulo'v Alexander nnd healing In Its action, and soothes the 
Rnnnev nt 27 Bellcvue-avcnue was throng- mlnutc applied. Sdx bottle# are absolutely 
ed with n large number of Tien Is vaster- guaranteed to cure any case of nasal ca- 
day afternoon. The funeral look place to ta,rrh. or money will be refunded. A free 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. *am|de will be sent to any person suffering

The funeral of the hue Mrs. sat-cim from tut, most dangerous disease. Enclose 
Ironside, who died at 81^ ‘{.‘‘‘f,"^ 5 cent stamp. Sold b.v all druggists. 50 
took place in Myrtle, Ont., yesterday nfler wn()l six for 62.50, or by nuaill. Addrrs-.
Union KTro^kT-'/M on '£?e™ZonZ U°" m
board tbe C. P. U. train. -1 elreet-

r#disappointment.
Patterns, Hats and Bonnets from 
foremost designers in London, Paris 
and New York, together with elabor
ate displays of work from 
w'ork rooms.

a !■V,
V

ie most remarkable cures by 
s that of Mr. James Brayley.

well-known

X
Wour own

that•lllam-8fr#‘<‘t, the* 
v of saddlery hardware, punefi-

Our guarantee means we sell you a per
fect machine, and if within any reasonable 
time (say two months) you discover any 
defect in material or workmanship bring 
the wheel back and we will make it good 
without expense to you.

FOR SATURDAY’S SELLING
••Sport” Bicycles—1899 Model—flen’i 
or women’s-wlth sterling SC

Sailor Hats, plain and trimmed, 
Walking and Tourist Hats, Child
ren’s Galateas, Infants’ Bonnets.

he hady tdntoH that for yonrs 
<1 with gravel and weaknens 

eyn. To pins water 'va* 
nony, and the pain in hi* yay* 

He continued going *ro:" 
ic till nn operation had to be 

Nothing Hcernod to do h*U{ 
ml, ns h«* Hays himself, “I 

mind to suffer torture to mj

V

j
f

Washing Fabrics xnoie
yIn this section special arrangements 

made for the displays which include 
every new style and latest novelty, in 
Zephyrs, Organdies, Swiss and Dimity 
Muslins, Piques, Grenadines, Chant- 
brays, Lawns, Muslins, Cambric 
Prints.

nv Mr. Iirayley saw an adverj 
Doan s Kblriey Pill», and ne 

He too» 
then

silver name-plate—name 
engraved free......................

This offer applies to mail orders received 
Saturday and by first mail Monday morn
ing.

powders
cocaine

whloli
to give them n trial, 

then another, ,
he finlKhed four 

I me he began to Ret <*1 
anil he continued taking tr.e.a 
pain had left Ills back;j 

m as limber as an eel. ”«> 
d of getting up a dozen time» 
never got up more than onte. 
as illicit with mucus, hilt now 
[ iv clear and has no sedline 

' I am delighted to testify on
man's Kidney Pills, ns they 

the last ray of hope

which
fatal

contain 
alkaloids,

at the time, but give rise 
Japanese Catarrh

an-

r~' j

.r
Mail Orders
receive careful attention at all times. Now Ready--Our Spring, 1899, Catalogue--A Post Card Will Bring You One by Return Mall.

Co.,
LimitedSIMPSONTheCo.,

LimitedSIMPSONTheCo.,
LimitedSIMPSONhad TheJOHN CATTO & SON,Her RobertRobertRobert*°'d ',y -ASkto'liney rills are 

t box, or 3 for $t.2o, 
refuse all other*. King Street—Opposite the Fostofflce.

I *
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is the richest quartz bearing property so 
tur ulscoxcied in tnls camp.

The management nine ordered a at cam 
Jiolat with boiler and engine, that are now 
on the way to the mine.

A Word About Joe Murphy.
It may be of some linercst to eastern 

Canadian snarenoiuvrs, especially it they 
are all superstitious, to Know that Joe 
Murphy, u typical irishman, located the 
Waterloo on -tue ITth day of March, tit. 
1 atrlck's day, and it Is reported that Joe 
once kissed the Blarney stone. Be this 
as it may, the Waterloo is lu tue bauds of 
a thoroughly capable and experienced min
ing mini, who lias-the interests of the 
shareholders at heart In making the mine 
a famous one and ju dividend-payer.

Ing north and south, with a dip of 60 de
grees to the east. This property Is a 
stocked proposition,- aud the stock is mostly 
held by Eastern Canadians.

Mining Exchange.
A. M.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
*48% 

"thl'/a

ii I». M.
This is, as Charla 

Said in Toront 
. Question I

\Morrison Winnipeg 
Rathmullen

Ontario Stocks
Golden Star J. 0.41 

Alice A

Many New Companies Floated in the 
West—Smelter for Ironsides 

and Knob Hill.

■ .
Decca ...
Haiti moud 
Hiawatha ......
Golden Star ....
Olive ...................
Maw Bill ........ •..
Superior U. & C.
Sentinel .................   lh
J O. 41 
Cariboo
-Minnehaha................ 30
Waterloo.................. 12
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 168 
Tin Horn .
Smuggler .
Winchester
Old ironsides.......... 107 100
Knob Hill ........
Kathufullen .. .
Ooldeu Cache ..
Athabasca .. ...
Dundee...............
Dardanelles .. ,
Noble Five .. ,
Rambler-Cariboo 
Two Friends ...
Wonderful Group......................
Crow's Nest Coal .. 02.00 . „

28,J 2714 32 80
8 7% , 8
11 10 10% 10

20 19% ... 19
18% IV 18% 17

23
Reef .. 45 40

20 2i
lue favorable location of both propertles ls shown ln the rnap bekiw made from ®=<"®'fuet“^^,eelng direct HnS^wlLh’tSi

2£5 rftt? ». ahown by the following nu»;
72% i0%
'.«I88 "jô
U% 0%

3,1lu
30%11 10

103 100 168 Blfl KILLING ATJ y M BO0R0, EVENING STAR AND PAYNE; 29% ot80% NOBLE 3 anacondalu * ». J. Sharp’s Weekly Review.
Mr. .b. J. dn«ili, 4U ms weekly review, 

says : "During tue past week me market 
’* has l-ceii a little: more .active. Golueu htar, 

Mlimelmlui, .xobie live, Itatbmuiien, Van 
Aluu uuu Evening Star, have made a 
luirly good advance, and the general Im
pression Is that tuey wilt go htguer. Each 
of these stocks will bear watching. Monte 

... i, i Crlsto Is looked upon as the next to take 
Ilk ! a "Jump" and should be a spleuuld "buy" 
- * at present prices* Deer 1'ark and tiinug- 

gler are botn salting very low, but I tumg 
it Is only a mutter ot time tilt they assert 
themselves again. Daruunehes enoutu be 
one ot tbe best "buys" at tue present time, 
despite the Increased capitalization.

Tile St. Elmo properly is now controlled 
by parties In the Standard Oil Co. Tu.s 
has caused the price tu Jump up during 

1Q the past two weeks. Wltn good umuuge- 
lv ment and money tor development, It should 

• -i 2u make a great mine. Tue Montreal Oold
1 Fields people have secured tue control of

the "Novelty,” so rruui now out It snoulu 
be a winner. 1 would not be surprised If 
Big Three were to rally aud creep back to 
Its old price of from 40c to 40e. This 
property Is owned by energetic Montreal 

7 people. Despatches Just In irorn tbe West 
say that. It will be sulppiug by June. The 
ltathmullen owu fourteen claims lu the 
luie District, B. c. It Is in a
hourlshiug condition, having about $25,- 
(XXI In the treasury, also 1,000,000
treasury shares still unsold. Less than four 

Golden "Star, 600, 500, weeks ago tuts slock could be bongut for 
500 at 48; J 2%c, to-day there Is a big ueman.i far it

10%
128 Republic Stocks137

!x»£».08% . 
8% ...

1 - me ■i
SMUGGLES y■ Negroes She

Five Wom.de 
reeeA W

$iGeneral Minins News—Transect to ns 
■t Local Minins Exchange at 

Yesterday’» Sessions.

Tbe flotation ot new mining companies 
continues to be tbe feature ot the min
ing stock market of the west. Within the 
past week or two not less than 12 new min
ing corporations have been formed,and more 
or lees successfully floated, In Spokane, 
.Wash., alone. The capitalisation of the 
companies varies from 850,000 to much 
larger sums, and the prospective scenes ot 
operation of the companies are Vamp Re
public, Washington, aud the Boundary dis
trict of British Columbia.

yourSans Poll 
Lone Pine

Black Tall 
Jim Blaine

Ol*. t.00 90 ................
0% 8 «%

4-iVa *53 * *46%

* 8

i k*53 v ,*Republic.
Slocan Silver—Lead.

Rambler-Cariboo
All at Close figures.

REINDEER GROUP ■| DO Palmetto, Ga., Mar 
masked men stormed 

as a jail hoi

35 81
10% 12%
31% 82 80% I
37 43 37%
? "Â * *5

62.00 40.00 
4% 4

12
A33 P 1«

Noble five service 
Ibis morning and sbo 

were killed out 
eve are badly woundc 
been held for the bu 

Ores since Jan.
It. T

42

'll? Four
1 Van Anda ................

Big Three...............
Deer Park ................
Evening Star .....
Iron Colt .................
Iron Horse..............

.Montreal O.F............
Monte Crlsto Con.., 
Nortnern Belle ....
Novelty .....................
Silver Bell Con........
Virginia....................
tit. Elmo ..................
Victory-Triumph ... 
War 
White

«vïoSMitchell, Wallace 6 Co.V

,S>^ three
tlrely destroyed

about 1 o’clock, 
used as a jail slj

75 Yonge Street.
Janes Building. Members Mining Exchange.

NUMBER six //% m town:u z-
12 11% 11% 10% 

-,
4% -1%

'Jit I Veen
the centre of the toj 
called on to turn over 
there tor trial on the 

Bat Vengenncj 
He refused and a».j 

Tbÿy were quickly oj 
and with a rush tlie wl 

who had bd

‘1Olive
Golden Star 

Athabasca 
Dardanelles

Rathmullen

MAP1

/PROMINENT Ml NIN6 ALA IMS
/use

pi5% 4%
' To Busk the Smelter.
It Is stated that work will soon be start- 

upou me erection or a 409-ton smelter at 
fOreenwood. It will be remembered that a 
[-company was some time ago formed for the 
’erection of such a plant, but up till now

J101?.1?*,?** been done. The capitalisation 
Is HVU.Ovu, and Mr. j. p. Graves, prime 
mover or tue Old ironsides and Knob HilL 
Is at the head of tlie venture, it is said 
to be tue Intention ot the company to com- 
piete tnls smelter as soon as possible, in 
-derm have It In operation .the coming

in this connection It might be Interest- 
*nk tuat tae development worn on
tne Old Ironsides and Knob Hill continues 
to give very satiatactory results. ’ The 
crosscut at the 2V0-foot level ot the Old 
i""1!,'.!?68 now, says The spokesman ot 
hpokaue, lu 3U0 feet. Ore was met wild 
■l *3 feet, and after that the crosscut ran 
for J3U feet in ledge matter, 83 feet being 
in ore of a shipping grade,estimated to 
average not less than $25 in gold, silver 
and cupper. The mineral Is chiefly copper 
pyrites in a gangue of quartz and spar.
.Values have Increased with depth, and 
assays trom three-foot sections of ore have 
returned as high as $95 In all values. Thu 
mine Is equipped with a dO-liorse power 
boiler, a 6x8% hoist, three pumps-a No.
6 Cameron, a No. 7 Knowles, and 
6 Knowles duplex—and a lo-drlll air _ 
pressor. It Is owned by the Old Ironsides 
Mining Company, Montreal, capitalized at 
111,(XX),000, in $1 shares, 800,000 being trea
sury stock.

The Knob Hill adjoins the Old Ironsides 
on the south, and Is owned by practically 
tbe same people, organized under the name 
nf tbe Knob Hill 'Gold Mining Company, 
and capitalized at $1,500,000, In $1 shares,
100,000 of which are treasury stock. The 
Surface showing of ore on this claim is 
$ very large one, and development to date 
below the ground bears out the value df 
the property as suggested by tbe. surface 
Indications. The crosscut tuunel Is now In 
about 400 feet, giving a vertical depth of 
about 140 feet. After passing through ore 
the whole distance, the tuunel lately en
tered barren rock, but It has yet to be de
termined whether this is a wall or only a 
horse of Intrusive country rock. The tun
nel has been run diagonally across the lead, 
the right angle width of which Is estimated 
to be about 240 feet. The quantity ot ore 
on the dump Is set down at about 7000 tons, 
much of It valued at $25 per ton. It Is 
Intended to put up a raise to the surface 
for ventilation purposes, and then to make 
a station lu the crosscut preparatory to 
■Inking. Power Is obtained from the Old 
Ironsides plant fot.workingithe one ma
chine drill In use In the tjçjpy.

Something; About the Oro.
G. A. Farlnl has recently returned from 

Oro, the new townsite, on Lemon Creek, 
at the Jonction ot the second north fork,

. 12 miles from Kootenay ltlver. A 6 per 
cent, grade wagon road has been completed 
from the river to the townsite. The Oro 
Mining and Milling Company, an auxilliary 
company of the B.C. Gold Felds of Toronto, 
owns tbe townsite and adjacent claims, 
and has up to date expended $64,000 on the 
property. A 10-stamp mill has just been 
completed, for which the pipe line has been 
finished to convey the water to the peltou 
wheel. A flume 2100 feet long, 700 feet on 
trestles 20 feet high, Is also part of tlie 
large amount of work done by the 
pany. The mines that are being worked arc 
the Golden Wedge and Hinton. They ad
join. There-are two levels with crosscut 
tunnels, with 700 feet of drifting. There 
are ten slopes opened, and a 110-foot up
raise from the lower level. In which Is a 
box chute and man-hole. An ore chute from 
the lower level extends down the hill 300 
feet to a 100-ton ore bln. At the mill an
other ore bln, with a capacity of 600 tous, 
has been built. Its approach platform will 
accommodate another 2000 tons of ore.
This ore bln la probably the largest In tlie .or 
country. Owing to the excellent manner 
which the whole of the plant has been ar- or 
ranged, Mr. Farlnl counts upon running 
tbe mill with only three men, Instead ot 
the six or seven that It generally takes 
to handle a 10-stamp mill, 
present 25 men In tbe slopes, 
keep, with tbe ore already on 
teams going at the rate of 36 tons, a day.
At present the ore Is being stored In the 
large bln, and when there is enough on 
baud to warrant the continuous running of 
tbe mill, the stamps will drop. The mill 
Is ready now, but it will lie about three 
weeks before stamping commences.

Of course, with such elaborate prepara
tions, an Important essential Is paying ore.
This Mr. Farlnl Is quite sure he has In 
abundance. Every day a score or more of 
essays are taken, and If the mill tests come 
out in value equal 
It will not be long 
$64,000 will be again In the 
sury. Mr. Farlnl carles with him. now 
something'1 very rare In the shape of ore.
It Is a sample of galena carrying free vis
ible gold, pockets of which are encounter
ed frequently. Many geologists would ques
tion galena carrying free gold, but, as ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
KnSÏÏISÆSKfS A LAWYER’S CLERK TELLS HIS STORY
day for Oro, and will return in a couple of 
weeks to take a party up to the formal 
starting of the stamp mill.—Nelson Miner,
March 9.

m.fl J '4M55
*8 ' *7% 10
10 8% 10

”8 "4% "s -;%
6% 6%

1
\ IEagle, Con. ..

«.bear ............
B.C. Gold Fields....
Canadian G.F.8. ...
Gold Hills ...............

Morning sales:
500, 800 at 71%; Athabasca, —- — —
Noble Five, 1000 at 30; Deer Park, 500 at 
7%, 500 at 7%; Evening Star, 1000 at 10.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 500 at 70; 
Waterloo. 1000. 1000, 500 at 10%; Smuggler, 
3oik) at 4%; Rathmullen, 500 at 0%, 500 at 

300 at 48, 500 at 47; Dar-

REPUBLIC MINEill IEPUBLIC T/uL.6*-io Oro« ass Oww «y r-r8 REPUBLIC VEIN INTOB.C. Gold Field» 
Exchequer

/ prisoner# 
noise outside. 1 hey 
mercy, but tyre shot 

The greatest cxclten 
ly everybody was arc 
end spent tbe reinalnd 
street. An outbreak < 

In tbla vicinity

lo Nif

JL DO MA MINK
at 7c to 8c. Golden 8tur is wltnout doubt 
one ot the surest "buys" lu the market as 
tbe present time. Advices Just to h.iuj 
state that the null run tor tue last moutu 
amounted to $25,500.00."

JIB i >r»Mr

1 HALL & MURRAY, THE DORA shaft has cut three feet of quartz averaging $154 per ton, picked specimens assaying from $640 to $1087 per ten In

mwïmBmmm im

apply to— 1 caslonnl group of mu
seem determined to i 

tor the a laugh

12 Yonge Street Arcade.
Members Toronto Mining Ex.

1%; Athabasca, 
dandles, BOO at 12; Big Three, 600 at 27%, 
500 at 28%, 1000 nt 2»; Eastern Star, 400 
at 10: Monte Crlsto. 500, 500 at 10%; Novel
ty, 2000, 1000 at 4%.

Messrs. Curry & Kltdcy In tlielr dally 
review on mluliig shares say: The prin
cipal feature* of tue market to-day was the 
movement lu Ooldeu Star. It was expected 
that this stock would advance, owing to 
the favorable report of the lust cleuu-up, 
but It sold steadily around 71 In the morn
ing, aud In the afternoon closed weaker 
seilng at 70, and with 69% bid and 73 ask
ed. This was quite coutrary to expecta
tions. The McKinney stocks were very 
Arm, there being considerable buying of 
Waterloo, but Minnehaha remained uu- 
chauged, buyers uud seders being too fur 
apart. It Is expected that news will be re
ceived from this mine any day that the 
ledge has been struck at Ibe 200-foot level. 
This should double the value of the stock, 
as the mlue will then b e proved to two- 
tblrds the depth of the Cariboo. Noble Five 
sold up In the morning, and closed strong. 
Big 'luree took a Jump In the afternoon, 
and closed nt 30 bid: Novelty Is ac
tive around 4%. We think that.prices have 
touched bottom, and that the next two or 
three weeks will see d considerable ad
vance In the active shares. The allotment 
of Duulop Tire stock has released a. large 
sum of money which was withdrawn from 
stock Investments, anil had been held wait
ing for nearly two weeks. For that reason 
we would suggest to those intending to 
make a turn In mining shares to buy us soou 
ns possible, as we conttdently expect all 
the leading stocks to shew a big 
incut before many days. Wire your orders 
to buy and sell on the exchange.

Dnnxlee Concentrator. >
Dally returns from the Dundee concentra

tor are made at thé office of Hie com
pany In this city. The concentrator, mill Is 
doing excellent work, uud assays show that 
the concentrates run as high us $76.80 per 
ton.—Rossland Miner, March 9, ’99.

Tel. 60.

RATHMULLENTHE WORLD AT GAMP McKINNEY.m Has a block of 14 claims in Summit 
Camp, Boundary District, within 
1500 feet uf the B. C. recently sold 
for $300,000, and in the vicinity of 
the famous ORO, DI NERO and 
EMMA mines. The stock is stiffen
ing very much in price, and is one 
of the best low-priced buys on the 
market. We shall be glad to give 
full particulars.

Oar Correspondent Pays a Flying 
Visit to the Waterloo Mini 

Its Valuable Ore.
ElI

Or to J. F. PICGOT,C. 1. CLOUGH 6 CO.Camp McKinney, S.C., March V.—(Spe
cial Correspondence.)—I his oid camp it* t?x- 
perieucliifc' a genuine boom. Dally the stages 
bring crowds ot prospectors, miners and 
mining operators, that now one Onus tne 
question oi* a night’s lodging an extremely 
difilcult one. There are only two hotels in 
camp, aud these are nightly crowded, even 
the dining rooms and kitchens being turn
ed to good use for sleeping accommodation 
at >1 per *‘shakedown' per night. Within 
the past month représentatives of Spokane, 
Toronto, Vancouver, Victoria and nearby 
towns have been pouring intb camp.

As usual, Spokane gets In ahead and se
cures the pica of undeveloped claims, but 
loron tu is already the owner of the famous 
Cariboo mine, as also the Minnehaha; and 
it is said here that the bailor claim had 
passed Into the hands of Messrs. Fox & 
itoss. Then, too, Toronto has been a large 
buyer of Waterloo, which promises on fur
ther development shortly to rank with the 
famous Cariboo.

A Visit to the Waterloo.
To-day, in company with the superintend-, 

ent of the Waterloo, Joe Murphy, the cor
respondent of The World visited the pro
perty, which lies between the Wiarton anil 
the Fonteuoy. At the time of the visit the 
miners were hauling up from the bottom of 
the shaft the ore that hud been broken by 
the noon shot in the face of the drift, it 
did not need a close examination ol this ore 
as It was turned over on the dump to pick 
up several specimens showing troc gold 
aud heavily mineralized with suiplirets uud 
galena, that both run extremely high in 
gold values. The mine ,1s developed by a 
o5-foot shaft, all In ore. At this depth a 
drift was started west on the ledge, which 
is now In 72 feet. This drift Is also all in 
a splendid grade of quartz, heavily min
eralized. The Intention of the manage
ment Is to continue drifting on the vein lor 
a distance of approximately 350 feet west 
from the shaft to under what Is known as 
the No. 1 shaft. At this point, a raise will 
be made to connect with the shaft.

Value of the Ore.
To give the reader sonie slight Idea of 

the high value of the ore In this mine, the 
correspondent gives In full a letter from 
Major A. Megraw to the superintendent of 
the mine. Major Megraw Is known as 
one of the most reliable aud conservative 
alining men In the camp. The letter, un
der date of March 4, says:

“1 panned the pulp used In making the 
assays reported to you by me on the 20th 
February, and obtained concentrates weigh
ing 14.55 grammes, mixed pyrite and ga 
lena.

“These concentrates I assayed and ob
tained the following result:
Gold, 20.05 ozs. per ton of 2000 lbs.,

venge
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THE WIARTON12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. 
Telephone 2189.

Stock Brokers,
Members of the Mining Exchange,

Buy and Sell all Stocks 
on Commission. 

Golden Star Rathmullen

Old Ironsides 
Knob Hill 
Monte Criéto

HALL & MURRAY,
12 Yonge Street Arcade.

Tel. 60. Members Toronto Mining Exchange.
Ill CAMP McKINNEY,,. B.C.
Ill The WIARTON Is located between the properties of the lemons Cariboo Cemptns 

and the Waterloo, which 1» fast developing into a phenomenal property. The Caribod 
ledge passes through the entire length of the WIARTON and Into the Waterloo ground.

The property consists of about 48 acres, Is CROWN GRANTED, and I» owned by 
the CAMP McKINNEY DEVELOPMEN T COMPANY, a British Colombia corporation, 
with'a capital of 600,000 shares of $1 each. Tbe treasury stock constats of 200,000 
shares, which will he treated as a reserve. The owners of the property take 200,00- 
shares as part payment for the property; tbe other 200,000 share» wilt be «old from 
time to time, and out of the proceeds $10,000 In cash will be placed in the treasury of 
the company and spent upon the property before any of the treasury stock will be offer» 
ed for sale. „ .. . . . . , ,

Active development work has commenced on the property. A competent mining 
engineer Is In charge, and work will be vigorously pushed. Reports from the proi 
perty since work was commenced have been most favorable, and It la confidently, e» , 
pected thnt the surface exploration under way will remit In uncovering the Carlbog 
ledge .within the next few days. _ , . „ ,, „ . ^

A limited amount of sharee la now offered at 22c, payable all to cash, and aub.

TORONTO
and

WESTERN.
.rim Improve-

Athabasca
Smuggler
Olive

■
Ii Il ■ Communicate with

THOMAS McLAUOHLIN,
td.

: I 211 Board of Trade.Telephone 773. IncendlIt Ject to advance without notice.
Make all applications for shares to1 Two Area of lucvinii; 
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The Negror 
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1 i I iNO WONDER HE BECAME INSANE. GOLDEN STAR 1 days Inter 
11 were tiesC. D. RAND, MINING BROKER,- is proving the greatest mine in 

Canada for the amount of develop
ment done. Worth 1.60 to day.

RAMBLER-CARIBOO.
Another dividend-payer.

Veter Lark, fhe Policeman at Green
wood Cemetery, Took Hie 

Own Life.
New York, March 10.—-In his little home 

lu (irevuwoou temetery, vvuvre tue on.y 
outlook from tne wIuüowh was overlong 
rovvK of graves, Peter u. Darn, coiuuutteu 
suicide tuis morning. For many years ue 
hud lived In the burial ground, and »t night 
hui! patrolled among the grave stones ,to 
guard tigfllnst any possibility ot roboery. 
.'iiiat these grewsome surround lugs lmd at 
Inst affected his bruin and renuered ,bim 
temporarily 
family, us In no other way can they ac
count for Ills act. The obi man had been 
employed by tne cemetery oftitials for 
marly a score of years as captai.1 of the 
private police on duty In the grounds.

It & We buy and sell oil the .tan-, 
4* dard Republic, McKinney,, 
| Rouland, Slocan and Bound- 
o nry Stock». Write or wire 
-ÿ ne for quotation»— ,

li I Room 28, Jamieson Block, Spokane, Wash.
i ■t

ATHABASCA,
WATERLOO,
RATHMULLEN,and all otherminingstocks. Forty-Five Dollars Per Tonmi

II | CAMP McKINNEY $J. HOBSON, fiSSM&
5 King West. - - Telephone 1909.

Wanted—Noble Five.

I is the average value of the ore from& and Boundary properties a (
£> specialty. "

MINING BROKERS, ‘
■polxnne, Wa.li. .$

I
v »THE SILVER NUGGETis bcllcwa by hisinsane

TORONTO
and

WESTERN
Mining stock wanted. Name 
quantity and lowest price.

cd Owned by the Consolidated Mine» Company.
This can be mined, transported and smelted for Si 4.00 per ton. Doyfli 

want anything better Î Bend your subscriptions to me now.

SHARES 10 CENTS.

5
com-

REPUBLICWANT $100,000 FOR MISSIONS. A Ren-ai
Atlanta,

Chandler to-day Issi 
offering a reward ot 
henslou anil delivery 
of the mob and n ti 
for each additional 
the killing of tbe foi 
this morning.

The Governor said 
rage ns simply luexi 
been arrested, ns 1 
there was proof at 
the law was amply

Ga.,» 1111
ill hi The Bnpfint Church Desire* to Make 

the Century Memorable—A 
Committee Appointed.

A joint meeting of the executives of the 
Home and Foreign Mission Hoards of the 
Baptist Church was held yesterday after
noon in the board rooms to discuss the 
question of raising $100,W0 for Home aud 
Foreign Missions as a celebration of the 
closing century.

A committee composed of John Stark, 
Rev. S. S. Bates, Rev. J. 1\ McKwan and 
Rev. A. P. McDiormid were appointed to 
appoint a committee of 10 others who will 
be recommended to the Ontario and Quebec 
Baptist convention, which meets nt Wal- 
mer-road Church In May, as suitable men 
to take charge of the undertaking.

BOUNDARY and 
CAMP McKINNEY

STOCKS
Write or wire ns for special quotations. 

Unexcelled facilities for either buying or 
selling. Bend for free map of Republic and 
Camp McKinney.

H. P. PALMER & CO.,
Mining Brokers. Spokane, Wash.

Reference: Old National Bank.

>
1 Box 29, World. BROKER,

TORONTO.ÏÏÏÏXSàsSÜL A. R. McINNIS,,- $401 1)0 

14 70
Camp McKinney, Rossland, 

Slocan and
Boundary Mining Stocks.

Rambler-Cariboo and 
Dardanelles Stocks a specialty.

Ask for free maps. Wire for 
quotations.

DEVENPORT PAINE CO
414-413 Rookery,

Clough's Code. SPOKANE, WASH.

Silver, 24.5 ozs. per ton of 2909 lbs.,
MBMBBR TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE.

8 $415 70
"Of course the free gold In the pulp 

would also be contained lu these concen
trates and contribute to this very high re
sult."

The letter speaks for Itself. The Waterloo

Total

BRITISH COLUMBIA, ONTARIO î YUKON
We buy and sell all standard mining stocks on commission. Get our 
quotations. All orders promptly executed.

Dundee, Golden Star, Fairmont (Dundee Extension), 
Waterloo, Dardanelles, Victory-Triumph, Hammond 

Reef, Rambler-Cariboo, White Bear.

Watch for Telford Yukon Mining Co. KÆrBJÿSSSÎ
Stock and 
Share Broker$.

There are nt 
which will 

hand, three IXCLB SAM’S H

fflii The Latest and Fullest I» to Settle tlie 
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ley Warner, the eml 
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The World stuff. M 
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question tbe United 
ensure permanent prj 
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Ing despatch that Mtj 
prophetic.
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CONSTIPATION. Mining News•IAn Authority Upon Wagner.
Mr. li. F. Krehbeli, the eminent New 

York critic, who lectures on 'Thursday, 
March 23, on “How to LiMtcn to Music,” is 
one of the greatest living authorities on 
Wagner and his life work. HIh manner, al
though pleasantly tinged with humor, 1m 
dignified, and all that he has to say is well 
worth being listened to. The plan opens 
at Mason & Rlsch’s wurerooma on March 
13, and all who wish to be present slioulti 
secure seats at an early date. ,sHow to 
Listen, to Music” Is u discourse on the na
ture and contents of music, Its elements, 
the devices of composers, rationaL uud ir
rational criticism-

Mr. Krehbell has many other equally in
teresting discourses on various brunches of 
musical research. Among them arc “Folk 
Song In America,” “Clusslc and Romantic 
Music,” “Shakesperean Songs and Dances,” 
“Chinese Music and Antique Art.” These, 
and many more we may hope to hear later

of Rossland, Greenwood, Camp 
McKinney, Slocan, East Koote
nay, Ft. Steele, Republic, Buffalo 
Hump, Cœur d’Alene, Okanagan 
and the adjacent camps is to 
be found in................................

,w HI
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This Dreadful Disease Can Be Cured 
Surely and Easily by Tailing Celery 

King. Acting Through the Stom
ach and Blood It Clears Out All 

Residues and Gives You a 
New Body.

Special Quotation» on
EMPRESS,to the tests, 

before the 
tren- PARKER & CO. SST"*

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.
St. Elmo, Deer Park, 
Evening Star,
Dardanelles.
The Canadian Mining Investment Co.,

52 Adelaide Street East, 
TORONTO.

J

h ft

TflE SPOKESMAN-REVIEW REPUBLIC STOCKS. The Late Dr. I
The remains of ll 

it ho died suddenly fl 
more, Md., arrived 1 
yesterday and wer#| 
taking establish men 
Tbe funeral took phi 
to Mount Pleasant 
tended by mem hers 
Causland practiced 
years, but had latj 
the firm of Park, I 
His relatives reside

SPOKANE, WASH.
Send for free sample copy.

REPUBLIC, ROSSLAND
and BOUNDARY STOCKS

Itu.v Qullp. Morning Glory and Summit- 
Republic. Write or wire us for quotations.

TATE AND DAWSON, 
Spokane, Wash.

Kxchnnge National Bank,
Traders’ National Bank.

"Will this dreadful headache never stop ." 
How often do you hear that sort of thing? 
Tbe same dull, maddening throb keeps up 
until tne aintcteU one Is almost hopeless of 

agalu eujoylug a trauqull moment. 
Rest Is out ot the question. A sleep of 
eight bourn or *>o üuch not reiresu. ufcaVli; 
aud wearily the sick one gets up to find 
the headache waiting to torture him again. 
Then does life become a hvwnug wiideiueo# 
In very truth. The cause of ah tuis misery 
is constipation. You would think It a ter
rible mutter If the sewer that served your 
house were uot cleansed out occasionally. 
You know that the poisonous tilth would 
back Into the house, and in Its nastiness 
would generate gases, which would event
ually deal death to yourself aud family. 
Just so is the human system. Keep any 
tilth}- residue in me bouy ami it will not 
be loug before the signs of ill-health be
come apparent. The evidences of disease 
are disgusting and revolting. Take Celery 
King aud get rid of these evidences by get
ting rid or the disease. A law clerk and 
stenographer writes: “I am 22 years old; 
occupation is that of law clerk ana steno
grapher. Over a mouth ago 1 had pains 
In my head and was continually constipat
ed. It was told that 1 was bilious, uud that 
my liver was out of order. Every evening 
1 felt n sort of fulness of the stomach, at 
companicd by palus in the side after busi
ness: before getting on Yonge-street troi 
ley I used to see packages of Celery King 
In N. C. Love & Co.’s" drug store window.
1 bought about that time, a month ago, a 
package of Celery King, used as directed, 
and found relief In n fet^ days. I negli
gently left off taking It for a week during 
this time and experienced n return of the 
old symptoms and constipation came back. 
I'slng It up to now, 1 have not been troubl
ed as 1 used, aiyl I very cheerfully recom
mend Celery King.” “A.J.H.”

“Toronto March 2, *D0.”
Sold everywhere, 25c. a large package.

A WORD IN SEASON TO THE INVESTOR.
I m Belleville Brief».

Belleville, Out., March 16.—In order to re
duce expenses, the Grand Trunk has 
ed Mr. Donald G uuu, station agent here. 
Mr.Gunn had been in the company’s service 
for 49 years.

The supposed tuberculosis 
Bowers’ pigs In Sydney, has been declared 
by l)r. Cook of tbe Ottawa Department 
ot Agriculture to be a mistake, 
deaths were due to ever-feeding with corn.

Take the advice of an exceptionally well-posted man and confine your attention 
to the purchase of LONE PINE (a certain dividend-payer), BÜTTE, BOSTON, PRIN
CESS MAUD, REINDEER and JUMBO.

There Is money to be made In any or all of the above. The western papers teem 
with mention of these selections of mine, while my unrivalled representative refers 
continually to the excellent work being done. REINDEER shares have risen from 5c 
to from 7%c to 10c, at which price they can now be had. For latest accounts, de
finite Information, maps, etc., write or call upon me at

A Story About Payne Stock.
New Denver (B.C.) -Lodge.

It is n fortunate condition of affairs 
to be lucky. , Y'ears ago, In Ains
worth. T. J. Lendrum was very obliging 
and kind to Scott McDonald. He lent Mc
Donald $1000 one day, and although Mc
Donald did not use It. he did not forget 
the kindness. When the Payne was stock
ed he gave Lendrum 20.0(H) shares as n- 
present. This now is n fortune In Itself, 
and we are not surprised that Lendrum Is 
traveling In the south. Some people get 
their reward In this life for kindly acts, 
but we do not expect ours until we join 
the great camp In Paradise. As a rule, 
when we lend anybody $1000, w'c consider 
ourselves lucky to get It back without 
trmmlngs.

ever on.I remov-Mr. Krehbell, without aiming at oratorical 
effects, seeks to awaken interest In music 
and to prepare his hoaivyi to form the tru
est and best conception of composers* 
meanings when listening to the perform
ance of their works.
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The
Tonne: Conservative Meeting:.

The Macdonald Association Is coming out 
strongly on the questions of the day, and 
nt Its next meeting, which is to take place 
on Friday, the 17ttt, it proposes to discuss 
the live question of the constitution of the 
Senate. The association has until the pre
sent held Its meetings on Saturday, but 
after full consideration, decided upon Fri
day as a better night for commercial men 
who are so vitally Interested in the great 
questions of The day. Numbers of them 
had complained that Saturday evening was 
unsuitable for them, and the association 
considered It in the interests of all to sub
stitute Friday for Its regular meeting.

E. L SAWYER & CO.,The Hudson Bay Route.
A general meeting of the Board of Trade 

has been called for Tuesday next nt 3.39 
o'clock, to consider the report of the Hall
way and Transportation Committee 
the proposed railway from Mlssanable to 
the James Bay and the Hudson's Buy it 
Yukon Railway & Navigation Company.

Mr. J. W. Tyrell of the Dominion Geolo
gical and Survey Department, and author 
of the book, “Through the Barren Lands,” 
will be present at the meeting to give an 
address on the resources of tbe territory 
which the proposed railway xvould open up.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little one. ed

12 ADELAIDE ST. B. 
Phone 1842 E. GARTLY PARKER, Mining Broker.

MINING BROKERS.■ Û8 lO

42 King-Street West,
TORONTO-

any GOLDEN STAR GOLD QUARTZ /Sheridan
„ Tort Raid, March 
transport Sheridan, 
>ork on Feb. 19 t 
here.

(Small lota. A snap).ed * NORTHERN BELLE. 
DARDANELLES. 

RATHMULLEN.
RAMBLER-CARIBOO.

Get my quotations- before purchasing elsewhere. Correspondence solicited 
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

M. D. BOYD, 71 Yonge St.

ALICE A.
J. O. 41.

MINNEHAHA.
ATHABASCA.

Sc-methlii*: About Evening? Star.
Five miles from Slocan City, up Springer 

Creek, is situated the Evening Star mine, 
one of the most promising mining proposi
tions In the Slocan, so says The Sllverton 
(B.C.) Sllvertonlan. This, property Is equip
ped with a complete hoisting plant, steam 
pumps, machine drills and everything thnt 
Is necessary for the proper developing of 
a mine. At present the main working shaft 
Is down ItiO feet, and slhR>tig Is In progress 
night and day. A station was cut, and a 
drift driven on the ledge n distance of 
60 feet, at the 100-foot level. The vein 
averages two feet In width./and varies but 
little In width from the surface to the 
bottom of the shaft. Fifteen men are at 
present employed In the mine, and more 
will be added ns room Is made for them.

JThe character of tb«- quartz Is dry sulphide 
ore. carrying high values In both gold and 
sliver, avoruglng 260 ounces lit silver and 
k.4) In gold per ton. The vein Is a true 
assure In a granite formation, the atriite be-

Robert Cochran' I i
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal Slock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

23 COLBORNE-STREET. TORONTO.

Industrial Schools for the Colored.
Mr A. It. Walker, barrister,

N.B., Is In town, soliciting aid 
tabllsliment of Industrial schools for the 
colored people of the West Indies. Ho Is 
sent out on the mission by Bishop Derrick, 
the bend of the African Methodist Epis 
copal Church.

HI
lui I

of ti- John, 
for tlie e.i- Phone 8079 fSr 

Me N
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ed

We Buy and Sell and Develop 
Selected Mineral Claims■

Yes, there's eonslderable talent shown In thnt exceedingly clever drawing on ex
hibition In my window, which Is attracting so much attention Just now. Mr. H. Dix
on of 324 Vlctorla-street. city. Is responsible for the exeellent workmanship. What Is 
the picture? Well, It gives n bird’s eye view of YM1R, B.C., aud shows the loca
tion of the well-known DUNDEE, FAIRMONT. TAMARACK, MONARCH and many 
other properties 111 that section. Take a glance at It xx’hen passing.

SUIn Krnptlon* Cared for 38c.— 
Eezemn. Tetter, tinlt Rheum, Barber’s Iteh, 
all ltehlng ami burning skin diseases vanish 
xvhen Dr. Agnew’a Ointment Is used. It 
rellex-es In a day and eures quickly. No 
case of Files wliieh an applleatlon will not 
eomfort In a lew minutes. Try It. 35 cents.
-12.

Whenever we find claims that embody I,EAST COST and LEAST HAZARD, united 
with vast ore bodies and greatest possibility of reward; these we operate only aftef 
personal Inspection.

We take our patrons with us on the Ground Floor. Write us, wire us, call on us.
: Infallible, m< 

Information,

CRIB Ml

§ jk : !
F. A. WILLIAMSON 6 CO.,

6 and 6 Van ValkenUurg Block, Spokane, U.ti.A.
12 ADELAIDE ST. B. 

PHONE 1842. E. GARTLY PARKER, Mining Broker ed
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1 TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.

id Her Imperial Majesty
Empress Marie Feodorowna of Russia

THE SENSATION IN SUGAR.
Resells el the Preliminary Compe

tition Under the Auspices of 
Toronto Onrrieon Aeeoelntlon.

The Aearreente Trading in the Wall 
Street Market Was Over a 

Million Share».
New York, March 16.—The sensational 

rise In sugar was largely responsible for 
the elimination of much of the short In
terest In the rest of the list, material gains 
appearing notably among the specialties, 
while the railways at the high point aver
aged 1% up, but there were recessions from 
the best, and the market closed under pres
sure. It was a wild day on the Exchange, 
Sugar figuring for over a quarter of a mil
lion shares, with the aggregate trading 
reaching nearly a million shares. The mar
ket was moving cautiously upward when 
Hugar burst Into prominence and touched 
170, a rise of 29% points over last night, 11 
points above the September boom prices of 
TIT. The stock closed at 15!)%. The fluc
tuations were erratic, an Instance In point 
was the drop of 10 points on two transac
tions from the high point. A trader sold 
short 800 of the 80 shares traded in at 170, 
and within a moment covered at 160, the 
only Intermediate transaction being 100 
shares at 160, thus the broker realized $3000 
on his short sale. There were various ru
mors connected with the movement. In Su
gar, among them the report that the trade 
war had been settled, that an agreement 
had been reached with the Glucose Kefiti- 
Ing Company and the Doesclier and Ar- 
liuckle Interests. -People in the trade gen
erally discredited tile rumors, professing Ig
norance of any deal upon which they would 
likely be posted were It In existence. Local 
Interests Identified with the concerns men
tioned likewise discredited the reports, ex
cept In the case of the president of the Su
gar Refining Company, who made no state
ment before the market closed. In some 
quarters the move was attributed to a cor
ner In the stock and a punishment of the 
shorts, while, on the other hand, a house 
whleh was aetlve In the dealings claimed 
to be Ignorant of the reason for the ad
vance, but I bought It of too great a magni
tude to have been merely a manoeuvre 
against the shorts. Tobacco, after yield
ing 7% points, made an extreme rise of 

with the movc-

6 Go’s The prellmlncry revolver competition for 
association or regimental teams, held under 
the auspices of the Toronto Garrison Re
volver Association, has Just been complet
ed, and the scores of the teams, eight In 
number, are published herewith.

Teams from both tile 13th Battalion of 
Hamilton and the lotli Aryyle Light In
fantry of Belleville, Joined m the compe
tition with teams lrom this city. The Do
minion Curtrloge Company of Montreal 
have generously donated prizes 
be awarded to the two teams having the 
highest aggregates, In a series of five 
mutches to be held prior to June 1.

Ha» the Legal Department Been A military Revolver League.
Used to Portray the Opinions The executive of the association are ad-

locating the formation of a Military Re
ef a Few Individuals f volver ).vague, and the holding of compe

titions during the winter mouths, tsome- 
The City Legal Department is making It- thing alter me style of the competitions 

self extremely obnoxious to the tree lance U Is'ex^cted that
aldermen by Its too open subserviency to ^Veral teams, boni regimental and ussoctu- 
the Mayor. It has proved too powerful a ! tlon, who had not completed scores In 
weapon In His Worship's hands. Aldermen | time £r “mutch 5f
bave been quietly grumbling at the way ‘^embryo league, 
the legislation before the House was being i The ammunition used by these 
manipulated Council as a whole has not ^^^^mngtTbometim bTtheVrasai 
been consulted. Individual aldermen have scores? * The score of Captain M.
been directing the city's legislation, add
ing thereto at their own personal discretion.
The Solicitor took Aid. Burns' word for It, 
with the result, the botching of the chain 
ferry bill.

What the Aldermen of Toronto Need 
Badly Just at This Time is 

a Good Leader,

This is, as Charles Dudley Warner 
Said in Toronto, the Hardest 

Question to Settle. M/ieys of Henry Carr, Dm 
. being In direct line with the 
ollowlng map:

c
” II

$
?' »

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
(See particulars below.) 
dirkctokau

H, a HOWLAND, Esq., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

J.D. OHIPMAN. Esq., Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

-

SHAW DOES NOT FILL THE BILLBIG KILLING AT PALMETTO, GA. toINACONDÀ ï Î3

.1
-Four Negroes Shot and Killed and 

Five Wounded by the En
raged White Mob.V

ÏBIR SANDFORD FLEMING. O. E.. K. O.
HUGH^ SCOTT. Bsa.. Insurance Undefr

writer
A. S. IRVING. Ksa. Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esc., late Assistant 

Receiver-General. ,,, .
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq., Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H M PELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

- Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Ksa.. C. K.. London. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trus
tee. Agent and Assignee in the case of 
Private Estaies. end also for .Public Com
panies. ’ ....

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: it left for three years or over. 4t1 
per cent, per annum'.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
mid Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4% ner cent, per annum. w ° J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.

mob of ;•Palmetto, Ga., March 16.—A 
masked men stormed the little house doing 
service as a Jail here at an early hour 
this morning and shot down nine negroes.

killed outright, and the other 
badly wounded. The negroes have

'

your were teams Is
Are are
been held for the burning of the town, 

fires since Jan. 1 having almost cu- 1, The score of Captain M. 
8 Mercïr’ôf the Queeii's Own lllties being 
within three points of a possib.e ana 
within one polar of the records.

The Scores.
The scores are as follows :
Toronto 

team :

<5 ix,three
tirely destroyed It. The mob rode Into the 
town about 1 o’clock. The little house hus 

used as a Jail since the lire was near 
The guard was

n

isbeen
the centre of the town, 
called on to turn over the nine negroes held 
there for trial on the charge of arson.

Was Strong.

jMAP*

T MINING CLAIMS
naur

1BLI C MINE
,1Toronto Revolver Association, No. 1 

Mr W. 11. Meauowa 27, Cnpt. J.
y creau Caft- A- D._L»«wrlgut 32,

J Ü. Langton 32, lota, 134.
Queen s * •—•* »■»•«««* nMpprs tea

M. 8.
Capt.
^ÉJtifïork Gangers, officers' team : Capt. 
a Elliott 35. Capt. A. Curran 3-,, Lieut. A. Llllott £>, X,lt.'.$>. Mitchell 28, total

,V
Park Bill May Be Killed.

It has amv been suspected that the 
allzlug of the application for leave 
Stanley Park tor a cattle market would

case

geuer- 
to useBat Vengeance

He refused uuu aw ..aeueu his assistants. 
They were quickly overpowered, however, 
and with a rush the whltccaps made for the 

who had been awakened by the 
outside. They began begging tor

. „ own ltifies, officers' team : Capt. 
nUTr1Uenole‘Sb,t'captJ.CR"Mui‘ar

135result likewise, it would be another 
of much wants more aud loses all.

lmuiiuuu it iv taxe in the iu*st place. Dut 
lue l'ark bill may not get suown as 
much tutor. Mr. vasweiVs e-vplanaiioii as 
to why ne mauu this u public rainer tlmu 

1,111 .muy be r|ght, but If Aid.
1 luiikiuud in to ue believed, it was, ut 
least, Inconsistent with u former statement 
Mr. Caswell told tue Legislation C'omunt- 
tee he urn it because U was too late to 
give notice or a private bill. He told Aid. 
era nam mi, on the other hand, it appears, 
that tne change was made to silence oppo
sition tnreuteued by Mr. Prlttle and certain 
alleged matcontenu who are boasting that 
they would claim damages if the para 
turned Into a market.

Why This Dense Mystery t 
Is this why mere was such a dense mys

tery pervading the application? uhe ex
tension Into Stanley Park does not need to 
be hidden from the light of day. ' It should 
carry on Its merits. If Aid. Frank laud Is 
right, the Solicitor must have surely de
ceived the committee.

Connell Lacks a Leader.
In Justice to Mr. Caswell, It should be 

said that he is the victim of a system, 
things seemed to be running In a loose, 
haphazard way at City Hall these days. 
Council Is floundering about on other things, 
the Queen-street entrance question, while 
whit as monotonous as the elevator matter, 
threatens to leave an lnnnltely worse taint 
In Its trail. Council lacks a guide, a leader. 
Mayor Shaw does not fill the breach. Had 
he taken a wise, business-like course, lie 
would have called an emergency meeting of 
Council, as Aid. Saunders suggested, to ac
cept or repudiate the Sunnyslde Orphanage 
award. This would have precluded the 
disgraceful trend which affairs are now tak
ing. The letter of the City Solicitor, which 
published broadcast that this city was not 
legally bound by the agreement, would 
not hare been necessary. The Mayor aud 
Aid. Burns would not have had opportunity 
to rejoice because an opportunity afforded 
Itself to make use of the law, for a dis
honorable repudiation of a bargain—a bar
gain signed by the Mayor's own hand, and 
bearing the civic seal attached. The City 
Solicitor's opinion should never have been 
given In public. It may work nntold Injury 
to the city. It has got abroad now that 
an agreement made on the city's behalf Is 
only binding upon the other fellow. Who 
would not be leery in a dicker of that 
sort? Now It Is given out that the Chief 
Magistrate x)f Toronto, to keep down the 
tax rate of Toronto an infinitcsslmnl frac
tion of a mill, would throw honor to the 
winds. What can he say of Mr. Faulkner's 
course after that? Many think the B'aulk- 
ner hold-up Is honor itself beside the 
Shaw repudiation.

How City Bound Itself.
That the city was morally. If not legally, 

bound by the Orphanage award is shown by 
the following report of the Assessment 
Commissioner, dated May 25, 1898, and
adopted by the Board of Works, Board of 
Control and Council:.

‘•Queen-street Extension Into High Park— 
The Assessment Commissioner has reported 
In connection with the above matter, that 
he has met the representatives of the 

The Tract Society Sunnyslde Orphanage, and they are propar-
Tho Board of Directors met‘last ed to allow two or three Independent menwith Mr J I WnoYThm'se l.^ihe . I to view the property, and state what, if
liming February colporteurs ^oid on au:v,hln*’ ,hey arc entitled to: the city to 

their uianv lotn-nevsii?!iRihii* nominate one, the Orphanage another, and,
Irl L Slo U mv VmX.iJ L.. JIh'L re; If necessary, these two to select a third; 

iigioiis hooks. Many parcels of religious rmrtlas tn he hound hr the valuation
literature have been sent out during the Sf theïe gentlemen and each to pay half 
und ‘lumbor‘ramus’ “eed> Snbbath ,ebool< the cost; but the city can have the property 

Mr. R. Cm ™1 who has done good work t^Vare ffilaKHdth the^.motnt 
ed Hto °lli»rtreit *011 awavdefl they need not take the property,

ksBèsHZ aSS
Colporteurs, nre dclug good work In the The Commissioner arranged to give the 
poorer parts of the city. etty three months to repudiate. But by that

Excellent reports of the mission work ,,e bail not settled with Mr. Faulkner
in Central China have Just Come Hi. : nnj Mrs. McDonell. The Orphanage trns- 

rhlrty-tbree Loan Libraries for the sailors were obliging enough to grant the city 
on our lakes have been provided during i another six weeks resplLe. Before the end 
the season. . , | of this time the City Connell had declln-

The lie». Dr. Moffat will preach in i ed to repudiate. That was at the last meet- 
Tlmniesford on the luth, aud in Arthur on on Larch 6 last
the 20th. The sixty-sixth annual ineetliig g„t the Mayor rides one hobby-horse to

Presbyterian powcr- on]y 0ne. It Is an old-timer, and a 
little the worse for wear. It is a low tnx- 

It Is his only mount, and he will

ki‘3 National 
Trust* Company,

RytC VEIN INTO

À
I prisoners 

noise
mercy, bnt were shot down quickly.

The greatest excitement prevailed. Near
ly everybody was aroused by the shooting 
and spent the remainder of the night on the 
street. An outbreak on tne part of the ne
groes In this vicinity Is feared. There are 
many threats to avenge the shooting of the 
members of their race.

Governor Candler was 
troops about 4 o'clock to allay the appre
hension here, and put down any uprising 
but none have arrived.

Dispersing the Negroes.
patrolling the main

. J. Aguew%

s.13013th Battalion, officers' team : Capt. W. 
t. 33, Capt. G. Fcarman «41, capt.
V. It Rosa 29, Lieut. R. A. Robertson 28,
‘ Toronre Revolver Association No 2 team:

Mortimer 34, Mr. J. Smith 31, Air. Mortimer j u M(.Le4n 24,

1\J "

To Mr. flariani, Paris, France.
Anitchkoff Palace, St. Petersburg, December 6,1894.

“ Her Majesty Empress Marie 
Feodorowna, finding great benefit from 
the use of your ton i “wine, requests that 
a case of 50 bottle Vin Mariani be sent 
immediately, addressed to Her Majesty 
the Empress.”

NEVER HAS ANYTHING BEEN SOjJfllOHLY and so JUSTLY PRAISED as

tra Mfr 10% to 216 In sympathy 
nient In Sugar. Glucose also rose 0 points 
to 70, coincident with the movement In Su
gar. New York Air Brake touched 200, a 
rise, of 15 points; Metropolitan jumped 5% 
to &S8%, Thlrd-nvenue rose 7 to 219%, Man
hattan 8 to 112%. Broklyn Transit 2% to 
102, Consolidated Gas 6% to 221 anil Bur
lington 4% to 142%. The other grangers 
sympathized In lesser degree In the ad
vance. Four per cent, was the loaning rate 
for call money the greater part of the day. 
although some loans were made at 3% and 
5 per cent. The stiffening of the money 
rate dampened the ardor of speculators and 
caused the recession In the later trading, al
though at the close money on call was 3% 
to 4 .per cent. The buoyancy of the geu- 
eftil market caused a resumption of com
mission house purchases, which were large
ly responsible for the violent rise in the 
grangers In the dosing hours.

from $640 to $1037 per ton la

frh the vein, the fun width 
are low, averaging $5.00 per 

Icted from the map above, 
d to cut the REPUBLIC 
. Including prominent mine 
Ich Is solicited. Work la be- 
1 usures results for the beat 
Summit-Republic at 6 cents 
res and further particulars

■ Mr. 8.
T. 8. Bay les
‘«"th1 Battalion, sergeants' team :. Sergt 
i il Miller 32. tiergt. T. E. laiknill 23, Serge-Malm? S J Huggins 28. Sergt. L. 
lr xVoodcroft 25, total 114.

Ouecn'a Own Rides, sergeants’ team . Queen s .. ^ Bergt. Instructor J.Hnudilson 27 ScriL-Instrg,.ctor G Crlgn- 
ton Horgt. E. Carruthere ,****' .

15th AiSyle Light infantry, oncers’team:

InM0! MiSrA- toTal 7M7?r,l> M'

of Ontariof Limited.
fcalled on for j|IFAD OFFICE—CORNER KINO AND 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.
Capital Snbecrlbed............. .. .$1,000,000

At a Premium of 25 per cent. 
Ci/pltal Paid L’p.. 
lit^erve Fund . .

President—J.^V. Flavclle, ICe.£. 
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. Ame», Eiq.,

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vice. 
Preeâdwnt Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

were
The citizens 

gtreet of the town and dispersing an oc
casional group of muttering negroes, who 

determined to get some sort of ro
tor the slaughter of four of their

.. $048,550.00 

. .9102,137.30«
I j^eem 

venge
l<The scene this afternoon at Johnson s 
warehouse, where the nine negroes were 
confined and shot, was revolting and miser
able. Blood covered the floor and tne 
blackened walls were indented with rifle 
shots.

A STORY FROM LIFE.
Xavier St., Montreal. "1

And One^Yhat 1» True.

wilted ns all hla race,\ and boasting a 
gOVrrhm.etutrtedbhomtward»af tUnklng“h1efiy

E£^r;°r«c^ttiethree
:BvB? s wsjsssvx
^"^.,,radeWîhe%rm21.heûr,eefed^ennt2th
wmske“ for a radius of at least a dozen

5r"q*‘euess I know the cliap,” said the Government tnk pushing his way through 
the curlouK crowd! "Give me a Land boys
- i*|i nteer him home. . .. ___

The crowd took a hand and the man 
with a "Jag” leaning on his fiiend « arm 

soon describing a zig zag course along 
the navemenL Four btocks up the Irish- 
mnnPflud bis friend turned eastwards. A 
tew doors further stood the house where
“The GoÆnmmft'^n puM the bell and 
the door after a rather longsut g.xrsxsj"Æfïs*.
was the unsteady man a mother. ...

•«I’ve Just "walked up the street with 
«nn " «aid the Government man with K ïrtihràt“e bo“ as he helped him up- 

sralrs The old lady looked at hlm flercely.

•a «’sas;
companion.

TO INSPECT OUR GAS PLANT.I

RTON A Weird Spectacle.
Wives and children or the negroes knelt 

by the bodies in the dimly-lighted room and 
made the spectacle more weird by their 
moans and screams. — , ,

The coroner announced that he would em
panel a jury about noon.

Cotton Mills Shat Down.
The Palmetto cotton mills shut down for 

the day on account of the excitement. The 
mob was composed of 150 men on horse
back. Where they came from is a mystery. 
That some of the people of Palmetto 
In the mob, however, is certain. Every face 
was masked, and when the warehouse was 
reached a special guard of five men 
covered without a word. In a minute the 
mob was in the big warehouse and the fusl 
lade opened. The frightened negroes sent 
op yell after yell, begging for mercy. When 
the work of"tho mob bad been finished the 
masked men turned and quickly disappear-

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATESf

Buffalo Board of Works Will Visit 
Toronto To-Day to Blake 

Encnirle».
Buffalo, March 10.—The members of the 

Board of Public Works will, it is under-

tteagram
B.C.

Company
omenal property. The Carl bod 

N and Into the Waterloo ground, 
GRANTED, and Is owned by 
British Columbia corporation, 

try stock consists of 200,000 
of the property take 200,000 

1.000 shares will be sold from 
ill be placed In the treasury of 
the treasury stock will be offer-

roperty. A competent mining 
ihed. Reports from the pro! 
irable, and It Is confidently ex. 
suit In uncovering the Cariboo

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

Conferences Invited and Corres-
3511

B. R. WOOD, Managing Director.

fthe famous Cariboo MARIANI WINE, the Famous French Tonic for Body, Nerves and Brain,stood, make a trip to Toronto to-morrow to 
water ga» plant in that city.

/
look over a 
in connection wiih the estimate of the ex
pert, Merrlfleld, who believes that a suit
able plant cun be established In Buffalo for 

15,ouO, and that the cost of mains would 
not exceed $1,500,000.

FOR OVERWORKED MEN, DELICATE WOMEN, SICKLY CHILDREN. pondence Solicited.
wen?

Vin Mariani is endorsed by the medical faculty 
all over the world. It Is specially recommended for 
Nervous Troubles, Throat and Lung Diseases, Dys
pepsia, Consumption, General Debility, Malaria, 
Wasting Diseases and La Grippe.

Sold by all Druggists.

v
THISwere

A UOlililBLK FIND. Ales and PorterBu ker, the Chleonro Saunaore Mak
er, Show» the Police Where He 

Burled HI» Wife*» Bones.
Chicago, Ill., March 1C.—August Becker, 

the sausage maker, who confessed 
day to having killed his wife and 
her body, to-day took police officers to the 
place in his back yard where he had buried 
the charred remains. Two baskets of burn
ed boneir were found*, hnffT)r. Dorsey Iden
tified a portion of them as a human shoul
der blade. A small piece of the woman’s 
dress was also found.

was
%

— or—
A

ids Refuse Substitutions.payable all In cash, and anb* Incendiary Fires.
Two fires of Incendiary origin have occur 

red here this year—one on Feb. 23, and the 
other five days Inter. Fourteen business 
houses In all were destroyed. Nine negroes 
were arrested on wospickm and taken- le 
Johnson's warehouse to await preliminary 
trial, whleh was to have taken place this 
morning. Yesterday the leader of the gang, 
Hud Cotton, Is said to have made a con
fession of the guilt of himself and 
elates. He was the first to be shot.

The Negroes Are Bad.
The negroes of this community threaten

ed la the past week to burn Falrburn, the 
county seat, and It Is reported that the mob 
came largely from that town.

Sheriff J. C. Addevhold was expected from 
Fail-bum to-day with a large posse, lbe 
militia from Atlanta arrived about 11 
o'cloek, but there was nothing to do. Later 
the soldiers were put on patrol duty In dif
ferent parts of the town, the eltlzens be
ing apprehensive of an uprising of negroes 
to-night in an effort to have revenge.

A Re ward Offered.
Atlanta, Ga.,

Chandler to-day issued a proclamation 
offering a reward of $500 "for tbe appre
hension and delivery of the first member 
of the mob mid a further reward of $100 
for each additional person implicated In 
the killing of tbe four negroes at l’ulmctto 
this morning. , ..

The Governor said : “1 regard the out
rage ns simply Inexcusable, j be men hail 
been arrested, as 1 am inforiiied, and ah 
there was proof at hand to convict them, 
the law was amply able to punish them.

UNCLE SAM’S HARDEST QUESTION

Is to Settle the Question of Race 
Differences in the South.

4 Some years ago, when Mr. Charles Dnd- 
/$» > lev Warner, the eminent American writer,
■ \ -sited Toronto, lie was Interviewed by a

newspaper man who Is now a member of 
The World staff. Mr. Warner -was asked 
what he thought was the most difficult 
question tbe United States had to settle to 
ensure permanent prosperity.

"The question of color in the South," said 
that eminent gentleman, "to my mind is 
the most dlffleult one whleh will ever face 
the great American nation."

It certainly does look from the forego
ing despatch that Mr. Warner's words were 
prophetic.

yester- 
burned

VIN MARIANI GIVES STRENGTH.> .

BROKER, COMPANY
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA :

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., 87 8t James 8t, Montreal.
(LIMITED

are thn finest In the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

cane, Wash.

aaso- TJIE CHICAGO MAYORALTYsPerTon The White Label BrandBISMARCK WAS ENTOMBED.Carier H. Harrison Has Been Nom
inated liy the Democrats to 

Succeed Himself. , ~
Chicago, March 16.—The Democratic City 

Convention to-day nominated Carter H. 
Harrison to succeed himself as Mayor. The 
platform adopted steers clear of national 
issues, and the Mayor will stand on his re
cord against the Allan bill and other street 
railway legislation.

ISA SPECIALTY
To be had of ali First-Class 

Dealers

Ceremony Yesterday Was At
tended by the Emperor and Em- 

press ot Germany.
Frledrlchsruhe, March 16.—Emperor Wil

liam arrived here at 11.25 this morning In 
order to attend tbe Interment of the re
mains of Prince and Princess Bismarck in

Thefrom BERT UNDER ARREST.

GGET Defaulting Director of the Mllldoclt 
to Stand His Trial.

March 16.-G. R. Blrt, the mlss- 
and managing director of

-

Company
London,

Ing chairman 
the Mill Dock Co., who disappeared on 
Feb. 1. resulting In the discovery of a de
ficit of over $1,600,000 in the accounta of 
the concern, was arrested here this after 
noon. His preliminary trial will take place 
to-morrow.

TORONTOnies Company.
$14.00 per ton. Do jOt 

jtions to me now.
BREWING CO.’S

Amber
the new mausoleum.

On the Emperor’s arrival the cortege 
started for the mausoleum.. The coffin con
taining the remains of Princess Bismarck 
was borne at the bead of the processbai. 
If was followed by Prince Bismarck a cof.lu 
behind which walked Emperor William witU 
Prince Herbert Bismarck on his left. Then 
came the members of the family.

The procession passed between the ranks 
of fifteen hundred torch bearers, a military 
band playing a funeral march. Il e 
Mausoleum was reached at noon. After the 
coffins had been borne Into the Mausoleum 
the Emperor, Prince Bismarck and the Im
perial suite entered, the doors were closed, 
ind a guard of honor fired a volley, at 
12.15 p.m. at the conclusion of the service, 
the Emperor and the Bismarck family then 
returned to the castle, where lunch was
^•atHll,o'cK87ndft^reh?c=^anaed 

throughout the ceremonies.

March 10.—Governor8.
AleHenry Starts for Kino-Chon Bny.

assemble for the formal transfer of the 
commandcrshlp from Admlràl V on Died- 
rlchs to Prince Henry. _________________

BROKER,
TORONTO.S, Has perfect condition, de

licious flavor, absolute pur
ity—neitlier carbonated noi 

— pasteuriz-d. Just the per- 
WÆ feet product of the best malt 
‘^"aud finest hops.

£22
HANGE.

Ü

RIO f YUKON Burdock ft 
Blood
Bitters 3»
^The Best 
3* Spring 

Medicine.

IaSKYOPR dealer for itA ]Jiimmission. Get oar

Dundee Extension),
imph, Hammond 
itc Bear.
to orders. Telephone 1001. Send 
phlet on British Columbia mines

Victoria Street, 
Toronto.

>r

^ tanned

Leather4
will be belli in the Central 
Church, April 20.

meaner

BELTING <KILLED BY A FALLING TREErate.
jump any hurdle to win on it.

Move to Suspend Caswell. 
These things are drawing attention to the 

Aid. Bowman came down full 
morning. He throat

ing*, to move for the

Wm TOOK TIME AND GIVEN TIMEAt the Public Library.
These new books are on file: Brabrook,

Provident Societies aud industrial Welfare;
Itoblnson, Spirit Slate Writing; Winslow,
Mad Humanity; Mosso, The Lite of Man on 
the High Alps; Notes on Cage Birds, edited 
by IV. T. Greene; Begeer. The Metallurgy 
of Gold on The Baud; Day, Alphabets Old 
and New; Wilson, Practical Tool-maker and 
Designer; Henderson, Scottish Vernacular 
Literature; Strong, The Great Poets and 
Their Theology, Elizabeth and her German 
Garden; Ruskin-Itossettl, Pre-Raphaelitlsm 
Papers, 1854-1862, edited by W. M. Rossetti;
Cayley—Webster. Through New Guinea and 
other Cannibal Countries; Nlcboll, Observa
tions of a Ranchwoman in New Mexico;
1)111, Roman Society in tbe Lost Century 
of tbe Western Empire: Blok, History of 
the People of the Netherlands; Bridges,
Poetical Works, Vol L; Johnston, Prisoners ; along Front hack again. The committee had 
of Hope: Hyne, Adventures of Captain Ket-j ,0 grope aliout, because of Council's re- 
tic: Cobban, The Angel of the Covenant; fuga| to submit to the first scheme propos- 
Di-.nderdale. The Book of the Bush; Earle,|r,i, evolving, as It did, the tearing up of 
The Man Who Worked for Colllster: Kelley, the Adelnlde-street asphalt pavement. The 
The Boy Mineral Collectors; Miles, Log committee wanted to run the line along 
Leaves and Sailing orders; Hayens, In the St. Patrlck-street to Spadlna-avenne, but 
Grip of the Spaniard. Aid. Crane, on behalf of St. Patrlck-street

people, would not submit to tt. It Is not 
just clear what purpose the new line Is 
to serve. It seemed to be the Intention 
that the Queen aha Dnndas line would take 
that route Instead of the present one. More
over, the proposed new line Is pretty much 

: of a duplication of the present Bathurst- 
street line. Aid. Woods. Crane. Oownnloek 
and Saunders were the suh-eommittee. The 
Arthiir-slreel track would be the only new 
track necessary. It would Involve a cost 
to the city for track paving of about $13.000 
and to the company for rail laying of about 
$4000.

Darlei Taylor, Reeve of Mosa, Nev
er ^teaalaed Con.eion.sess 

After Bela* StrccU.
Glencoe, March 16.-As Daniel Taylor, 

reeve of Mosa, was working in the woods orT Saturday, a tree he was felling became 
lodged on another one. 
falling tree was 
hack, —
homeland Dr'"McKÏHop summoned, hut he 
never regained consciousness, passing away 
Wednesday.

1The Man Who Stole a Clock Gets 00 
Days — Other Notes From 

Police Coart.

Solicitor.
of violence yesterday 
eu» either of two th 
suspension of the City Solicitor, or to move 
that henceforth all legislation must be en
dorsed In Its presentation shape by Coun
cil previous to going up before the Legisla
ture.

/ fo. SfrocK
’V/euse\ f-
tht& part only

EN6U6M
Edward B. Clarkson was committed to 

Jail for 60 days by Magistrate Denison yes
terday for stealing a clock from Bond- 
street Congregational Church.

of Illegally selling liquor pre-

tnge. The top of the 
broken, off and thrown

8tV'k‘nfh|,lnj'1urey<l0rmO«nn ^.Take^t
V 1

1 x, »

DCKS. What t»e I» Till» ? <The Late Dr. If. P. McCan*land.
The remains of Dr. II. 1*. MeCausland, 

mho died suddenly from apoplexy in Balti
more, Md., arrived in the city at 30.40 a.m. 
yesterday and were taken to the under
taking establishment of B. I>. Humphrey. 
The funeral took place yesterday afternoon 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and was at
tended by members of the family. Dr. Mc- 
Causland practiced in Aylmer for three 
years, but had lately been traveling for 
*he firm of Park, Davies & Co., Detroit. 
Hlb relatives reside at 254 Jarvis-street.

The sub-commttee of the Board of Work* 
deputed to deal with new street railway 
routes yesterday afternoon, evolved a plan 
for a route to come down Dnndas, ru*n 
along Arthur-street to Bathurst-street, 
down to King-street, along to York-street, 
down York-street to Front, and along past 
the new- tit. Lawrence Market, returning

The case
forrod against 'Mrs. Ida Swift of 158% 
York-street was further adjourned until to-
“samuel Davis and John Honeywood, 

r„(.,l with assaulting Thomas Webster 
nt the rear of the Boswell House last 
Saturday night were remanded until Tues-
daE. Bidder of KgUnton at* Lewi. Walker, 
207 Brock-àvenue, were fined $2 for ill

youth, was arraigned 
oil a charge of stealing pigeons Iront 
Robert King, 181) Mar’.ihnm-street ; Stanley 
Keel es 411 Bathurst-street and John 
Smiley of 433 Bathurst-street. He was re- 
iuatided until Monday.

An adjournment until to-day was made 
In the case of William Ilobcrta and Harry 
Mitchell, charged with holding up HamueJ 
Whitesides, a coal cart driver, on Monday 
last.

VfL
Z INVESTOR. H Dominion 8.S. Company.

The movements of the Dominion Line 
have been pretty well arranged

Removes all poisons and impuri
ties from the system.

Makes the blood rich, red and 
pure.

Stirs up the sluggish liver and 
clears away all the bad bile.

Acts on the kidneys and bowels.
Gives strength and vitality in 

place of weakness and languor.
The most wonderful blood puri

fier, restorative and strengthener 
known to science.

Mr. George Heriot, Baillieboro, 
Ont., says :

“Two years ago I was very 
poorly in the spring, had no appe
tite, felt weak and nervous, not 
able to work much and was tired 
all the time.

“ I saw Burdock Blood Bitters 
highly recommended for such • 
condition as mine, so got a bottle 
to try it.

“ I started taking it, and inside 
of two months I was as well as ever 
I was in my life.

“ I cheerfully recommend B.B.B. 
splendid blood purifier and 

siting medicine and wish it the 
best of success.”

/char
steamer»

Sr «s
dltton of the S.8. Derbyshire from the Liv-
elThe'Vancouverfliomlnlon, Scotsman, with 
rhe addition of some other steamer, nt 
present undecided, will form the Montreal, 
Quebec-Liverpool service. . _ „„„ .

Vamnhlets giving dates and rate» can be 
hail from A. F. Webster, N. E. corner King 
un«l Yonge-streets.

ind confine your attention 
BUTTE, BOSTON, PBIN-

d. k. McLarenThe western papers teem 
vailed representative refer# 
shares have risen from 5c 

id. For latest accounts, de*
69 BAY STREETThey’re Still Kicking.

A large deputation, representing tbe Do
minion I-ord'fl Day Alliance, waited upon 
the Government yesterday afternoon to pro
test against Sunday car privileges being 
allowed In the electric railway bills to come 
before file House, and also to express tbelr 
views regarding the liquor measure aud the 
request of the hotel men to lengthen the 
hours of sale.

q Pono 375.

good whiskeyNow the Band Will Flay.
The trouble between the Musical Associa

tion and the Toronto Fcfry Company may 
practically- be considered at an end, the 
company having agreed to pay the four city 
hands, whenever they engage them, the 
wale of prices called for by the associa
tion as sot out in the schedule. The first 
band to play at IlnntaiVs Point under the 
new arrangement will be Her Majesty’* 
Army and Navy Veterans', which 1ms been 
engaged at the new price to give two con
certs at the Point on May 24, next.

Is beneficial nt all time, foi 
Invalids' and convalescents' 
use. Our 5-year-old Rye ai 
65r per quart," or $2.50 pel 
gallon, cannot be equalled, 
Tts being matured In sherry 

casks renders it mellow and palatable, 
while It still retains Its strength. Four- 
j ear-old Native Wine, guaranteed pari 
grape Juice, 20c per bottle, or $1 per gallon- 
Fine Healed Cognac Brandy, 70c per bott.e. 
Our specialty—Ale, Porter and Lager, II 
email keg*, for family use- 

Good* shipped to all part» of Canada. 
DAS FITZtiBBAL»’» leading Liquor Stars 

105 Queen street West. Tel. 2387.

^R, Mining Broker. jH
appearance In another direction. In 

many the digestive apparatus 1* a* deli- 
rate a* the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
nersous disorder* of the stomach ensue 
fi-rdu the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these 1’urmalees 
Vegetable l’llls are recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

IS AGUINALDO DONE »

A Report That the
public Is on Its Last Legs.

Minneapolis, March 16.—United States 
Senator Kyle of South Dakota said here 
to-dav that. President McKinley had lately 
received private advices to the effect that 
the Filipino republic was on Its last legs. 
The Senator said he had received tills In
formation from sources very near to the 
President, and that the latter anticipated 
the final collapse of Agulnaldo's Govern
ment and eoinolete possession by Gen. Oils 
within a few days.

iQUARTZ
(Small lots. A snap).
BELLE.

TELLES.
[MULLEN.
SlMBLER-CARIBOO.
Correspondence solicited

Sheridan nt Port Said.
Port Said, March 16.—The United States 

transport Sheridan, which sailed froth New 
York on Feb. 19 for Manila, has arrived 
here.

Filipino Re

fit,- Hall Notes.
The salary reinstatement proposed at 

City Hall Involves about $4000

Â Don freshet played havoc with Cherry- 
street bridge yesterday morning.

City Connell will attend ex-Mnyor 
Beaty's funeral to-day.

more annu-

m,, — m — q [HERE Is a very simple means to develop^ 
ï F#R I I strengthen, enlarge all weak, stunted.
I MIN I ^ undeveloped, feeble organs and parts of

the body which have lost or never at
tained a proper and natural condition, whether due 
to early errors, Ill-health or other causes. Simple 

Infallible, mechanical method. Indorsed by physicians. Confidential 
_ information, under st-.al, will be sent you on request by the

£RIE MEDICAl CO., 64 Niagara 5t., Buffalo, N. V.

i, 71 Yonge St. Tim Increase in Shipment».

675 tons;"grain, 91,950 tons; provisions, 16,-

P. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville. writes: "Some years ago I used Dy. 
Thomas' Edectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three I Kittles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and everv movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road anil ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
(ill on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so ngteh for me." ed

^VCCREl^l
lo 1 t» 6 «*•.»• 1mmtff OosrsDt*ed * ’

|1»V not to etrieiure.
Prevent* contact on.

|T»1theEva*8 ChemicalCo
VflL CINCniKATl.O.gggi

CUBE YOURSELF!d Develop
faims

Use Big ti for Gonorrbœ». 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural dis
charges, or any inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcéra- - 

* lion of m ucous mem
branes. Not astringent 
or polaonous.

Worked 34 Year» for the G. T. R.
The death took place in St. Thomas of 

Mr. William Chambers, ex-locomotive fore
man of the Grand Trunk shop*. Mr. Cham
bers was born in Rutland County, England, 
in 1828, and on coming to Canada entered 
the employ of the G.T.R. in 1854. He re
tired in 1888, aud had led a quiet life ever 
since.

825 tons.

ind LEAST HAZARD, united 
these we operate only after

•ilp us, wire us, call on us.

Combine In Shoe Top».
Chicago, March lti.—Shoe tops will soon 

be turned out by trust under the cor
porate title of the American Hide and lea
ther Company, with gros» capitalization of 
*€0,000,000.

i
as a

Circular *£nt on reqnssfcCO*9 pig Block, Spokane, U.S.A. c
\ 1i\ j

K

COAL
. HAS ADVANCED 

BUT THE PRICE OF WALSTOJ? 
CRUSHED COKE IS STILL

$&oo
A TON

—FOR—

EGG, STOVE AND NUT SIZES
TRY A TON.

jas. II. Milnes 6 Co.
78 QUEEN ST., EAST.

Phone 2879.

Branch Office : 289 COLLEGE ST.

■
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Well llchled grnu 
convenient to King 
heated.

H. H. WILLIA/

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

Solid Mahoganydo., 20 p.c.-...........110
Canadian 8 A L... ...
Cen. Canada L..............
Uom 8uv & In Hoc. ... 
Freehold L & 8.... 100 

do. 20 pe 
Hamilton F 
Huron & Erie L.&S 100

no. 20 per cent..........
Imperial L. & I.... 100 
Lon. & Can. L.& A. 70 
London & Ontario. 00
Ont. L. & D......................
Manitoba Loan .. .18 
London Loan

do.. 20 per cent..........
1'eoplC s Loan .... uv 
lteai yatate L.&D.... 
Toronto 8av & Loan ... 
Union Loan & Huy. 00
Went. Cnn. L." & 8.........

do., 25 per cent.. 105

23s. Maize, off coast,, nothing doing. On 
passage. American eitsy ami Danublan 
quiet. Mixed American, sail grade, steam, 
pasaage, 16s 7%d, parcel, Danube, March 
18a part old. Cargo Polish wheat, 
passage, 2Us 4%d. Cargo Australian, Jan., 
27a 4%d. English country markets quiet.

Parla—Open-Wheat, 20t 45c for March 
20f 85c for May and Aug. Flour, 421 
85c for March, and 43f 40c for May and 
Aug. French country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, dull at os 
ll%d for No. 1 Nor. Futures, red winter, 
5a -Hid for March, 5s 4%il for May and 5s 
4%d for July. Maize, steady, at 3s 6%d 
for new, and 3s 7%d for old spot: futures 
Is 4%d for March, 3« 4%d for May and
^London—Close—Wheat, off coast, nothing 
doing. On passage, 3d lower and neglected. 
No. 1 Duluth, hard, spring, steam passage, 

J. No. 1 Northern, steam, March 29s 
Maize, off coast, nothing doing. 

passage, 3d lower. Mixed American, »an 
Itrade last March, 17s «d. Canada i»Wed 
oats, 15s 10%d, parcel. Spot D*nu™ 
maize, 18s 3d. American. l«sJM. 8^»- 
flour. 23s 6d: Antwerp red w|nt«, ^rch 

Pgrla—Close—Wheat, 20t 40c tor Harm 
and 20f 70c for May and Aug. vJour flU(j 
60e for March, and 43f 30c for ay 
Aug.

“ good. No. 3 ...........8 00
Timothy, bush ...................1 20
Beans, white, bush ..... 0 80 0 00

Bey and Straw-
Hay, timothy, per ton . .$8 00 to |U 50r-
Hay, clover, per ton .... 6 00 7 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 6 00 7 00
Straw, louse, per ton ... 4 00 6 00

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls .
Butter, large rolls 
Eggs, new laid ..

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $5 60
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Lamb, spring, per lb. ... 0 07% 0 08%
Mutton, carcase, cwt. .. 5 00 6 00
Veal, carcase, cwt............. 7 50 9 00
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 15 6 30
Hogs, dressed, heavy ... 6 00 

I’oaltry —
Chickens, per pair ...........$0 60 to $0 SO

0 13 
0 DO

3 40To the Trade • BfîlER Ï1II STOCKS. Hi OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. Osler. CTOCK BROKER»
H. C. Jimsoxo, O MaaneUI Agean.
IÏ. A. Ssirs. Members Toronto Stock hxchan<^ 
Dealers in Guverumeut Municipal Kali, 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debee. 
turcs. Stocks on Loudon. iF.ng).. New fork. 
Montreal and Toronto Bxcnangee boagO 
and sold on commission.

1 :t5
1*1% Fine Furniture

At prices that can’t be beaten.
7n\

si earnMarch 17. er cent.. 85 
rov......... no iûi TWENTIESC. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.ISO

Of Late 
Years

General Recovery in Wall Street Is
sues Yesterday

170
90

*0 18 to *0 20 
0 IT 
0 15

60

A TEf0 15

Economic
Management

0 13 J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

CRAIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

122%
35

120 mHosiery has become one of our most 
important departments, and our. 
stock at present is especially at
tractive. We are showing in 
imported goods Cotton, Balbrig- 
gan, Lisle Thread, Silk and Cash- 
mere; and in domestic goods Cot
ton, both in plain and ribbed.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

115
WHh Sugar as a Special Performer 

—Money Stringency Believed to 
Be Only Tempornry and the List 
Rallied—Canadian Pacifies Firm
er—Notes and (fossip.

t
50 is what enabled121 >phone Hi

Theiis FKIVXTit W11UCS.
/Commercial Travellers’ 
v Mutual Benefit So
ciety to offer Life Insur
ance at actual cost.

They pay no dividends or 
directors’ salaries, and

30k 3d

J. LORNE CAMPBELLid. Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. 52 48% 50 48
30 26% ... 28%

.. 11 10% 12 10%
■. 10 5% 10 6%
...................... 33 . ...
.. 10% 10% ... 10%

„ ..71 70% 72 69%
Hammond Reef .. 44 40 46 40

70 75 70

. 31 28% n 29%
11 10%

28 32 28
30% .... 30%

ioox-aVn 1005% 4i^pr4% 2%

8 % » 7%
.. 52 48
.il io »%

» ...
5 4% 5 4% 

10% 10 10% 9%

Turkeys, per lb 
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 60 

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl.................
Potatoes, per bag ...........0 75
Cabbage, per dozen
Onions, per bag .............. 1 40
Beets, per bag ...
Turnips, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag

0 11 The Big(•Member Tarante Mock Exchange!.
Ti.nrsday Evening, March 16. 
rrC"rMea to-day showed a tirm- 

-I.Llnp' .*-.P-R. was bought In London and 
11 polut on the local market. 

ffiSLi,** ® sold up ten points. Empress 
points' up hl«»er and Payne gained 4

Athabasca
Big Three .... 
Dardanelles .. 
Deer Park ...
Dundee ............
Evening Htar . 
Golden Star ..

STOCK BROKER.
$2 50 to $3 75

1er o so 
1 00 
1 50 
0 60 
0 35 
1 00

Orders executed In Canada. Naw 
York, London and0 80

CHICAGO B9AR0 OF TRADE.C 50
the limitations of their0 26 * * *Am»faklenfl"0m, I'on,ion to Messrs. A. E. 

. ,!PS’ * t-®; gives the following quota-
G TÎR.. aTi «8%." * 0TK" 1"t- 80' aD"

• « •
c—!,r?PL* t^o.'s cable from London quoted 
rl2nd firsts at 80%, seconds at
'**•, a;d thirds at 25%. Hudson Bay ut 
*22%, Anaconda 0%.

rl*t*ts In Dunlop tire floa- 
tutinn sold on the Toronto Stock Exchange 
to day at a premium of 22 to 23 points.

t ot.thp Dnnlop Tire Company.
though not yet listed, was dealt 

ithe open board of the exchange yes- 
,nTI,e following sales resulted:" 20 

at 123, 10 at 122, 28 at 120.

0 90 STOCKS ARE BOOMING
' Invest now and reap ibe profits.

J. P. CONWAY !l CO; Brokers, 
20 Victoria St., Toronto.

Private wire*

Bast Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, March £uh all

ket was nominally nnchauged, wit° j 
seuce of sale. There were only a

irjgstrrsr ss§ ?£
SBWJSIWfJfn

Iron Mask . ..................
Knob Hill ..1Î1............
Minnehaha ....
Monte Crlsto ,.. 12
Montreal G. Fields. 32 
Noble Five ..
Old Ironsides 
Smuggler .. .
White Bear ........... 6%
Vlctory-Troumph . 9
Virginia .. .
Waterloo ....
C. G. F. 8.
Novelty . Tv."’
J. O. 41 ....
Olive ............
Alice A...........

Hsi— •» it 30 a.in.: Bank o f Hamilton, 
2U at 191: Montreal Gas, 25 at 21s; U.V.It., 
25 at 85-%, 25, 2u, 25, 2u at 86%, 25 at 8031; 
General Electric, pf., lv at lui%; Vvar 
Lug.e, 500 at 337%.

bales at 1 p.iu. : Ontario Bank, 20, 10, 5, 
2 at 125; Bank of Toronto, 11 at 249; C.P. 
It.. 5, 10 at 86, 50, 25, 25, 50, 25, 25 ut 
So%; Cable, reg. bonus, 81300, 20o at 106; 
l'ayue, 60 at 161; War Eagle, 1000 at 341.

sales at 3.30 p.m.: C.P.K., 25, 25 at 86, 
100 at 85%; General Electric, 10, 10, 10, 10 
ut 154; Cable, 25, at 187%; Toronto Rail
way, 25 ut 116%, 25 at 116%; War Eagle, 
400 at 343, 500 at 344, 500 at 344%, 500, 
600, 500, 250 at 344%. 100 at 345; Cariboo, 
500 at 161; Crow s Nest, 50, 40 at 170; 
Twin City, 25 at 70%; Payne, 50 at 162.

Sales of unlisted in ning stocks: Dar
danelles, 1000, 500, 1000 at 11; Evening 
Star, 1000, 1500 at 10; Big Three, 500 at 
29; Golden Star, 500 at 71%, 500 at 71, 500 
at 70%, 500, 500 at 70%; Hammond’ Reef, 
2000 at 43%; Minnehaha, 600, 500, 1000 at 
29; Montreal Gold Fields Syndicate, 500 at 
30%: Novelty. 500 at 4%. 500 at 4%; Alice 
A.. 500 at 21; Monte Crlsto, 500, 500 at 
10%.

system allow of specialJohn Macdonald & Co. 85
FARM produce wholesale. Fifteen Peoprates to special risks . . . /

Wellington and Front flte. East, 
- TORONTO.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton, ......................................

Straw, baled, car lots, per
Write B. H. SCOTT, Secretary,

51 Yonge St., Toronto
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

.$7 00 to SO I Tel. SOtiti.
ton 4 00

Potatoes, car lots, pen bag. 0 68
Butter, choice, tubs .......... 0 13

0 10

50
924Wsïeep and Lamba-The wpply^“ "oder: 

ate. 15c lower, and with active dema , 
market was quotable 5c higher, 
one sale of fancy lambs at 55^0 the ge 
eral basis pf extra lambs wnsKUB.'; n<9£.

fob VSSSi: »»:
mon togSr, *3.25 to *4- There was a good 
rien ranee with firm feeling oil the clofr>e.

Hoith-The market opened souivwbat slow 
and Irregular. Heavy quotable *4; “»ed*u“J; 
84; Yorkers, 83.95 to 84; pigs, 8-1.8o to 83.JO, 
roughs, S3.35 to 83.45: stags. *4.50 to 8-. io. 
After a few sales the feeling was stronger, 
with the arrival of a good volume of ordeis 
and tile basis advanced. Pigs closed 8».JO, 
medium yorkers, full strong at 84, witn 
some late sales at 84.05, and all orders not

Wyatt &. Co.,AT OSGOODS HALL TO-DAT. "is
49medium, tubs 

dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 10
-, „ , „ „ Jones v. •• largo rolls ..............0 14
Masson. Allan v. Foley. Ball v. Benrss, Ran- “ creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21
daII r. Atkinson. The Queen v. Dnrie. “ creamery, boxes . 0 20

Court of Appear at 11 a. m.: Woolley r. Kggs, choice, new laid .... 0 12%
victoria Mutual Fire Insurance Co. (to be Honey, per lb.................
concluded I, McMurray v. Bingham, Herman Hogs, dressed car "lots
v Mandarin Cold Mining Co., Ward v. City j Chickens, per’pair ................ 0 40

oronto. Ducks, per pair ..................... 0 50
Non-Jury Sittings at 10 a. m.: Lillie r. Geese per lb o 06

Lillie (to be concluded), Montgomery v. Me- Turkeys, per lb." !"!!"!” 0 11
Dole (to be concluded). Turkeys,cold storage,per lb 0 07

11 St. Patrick’sJudge's Chambers at 10 a.m. 
Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: rfTOOK BROKERS,

Canada Life Building
Buv and sell shares of Railroad, In
dustrial. Insurance and Mining Cote- 
panics, for cash or on mnrglu. t

H. F. WYATT, Member The Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

XT

LOANS.
16 9% ...

.
13 7590 00

. 23 21 22 20%0 03 07
6 00 10

70
M««y Jumped FiLarge funds for immediate 

investment upon satisfactory 
securities at moderate rates of 
interest.

Address

75 clearing* at Toronto for the week 
ending to-day, with comparison*, were:
xvvwai, . , „ *" Clearings. Balances.
Last week*4 Mttrch 16• ^**7.138 $ 974,200 
Cor. week, 1898 .

12 HENRY A. KING & CO
New Tort, March 

glnated from the lgi 
burst forth from t 
Windsor Hotel, at 
avenue, shortly aft 
noon. Just as the 8t 
was passing the b 
moments they had li 

-r enveloped the entire 
street fronts of the 

Ten minutes later 
through the Interior 
means of escape by 
elevators was cot 
wildest scene of e 
without the building 

Terrible 
Hundreds of guest: 

the hotel when the 
many of them- escap 
possible. Probably f 
lost within a half-hi 
persons were Injured 
dows and In rushli

Brokers..10.884,520 1,734.657 
■ ^8,006,615 1,283,798Hides end Wool.

Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 
& Sous, No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto:
Hides, No. 1 green .......... $0 08% to 8....

“ No. 1 green steers .. 0 08% ....
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 07% ....
“ No. 2 green .......... 0 07%
" No. 1 green .......... 0 06%
“ cured ........................... 0 08%

Calfskins, No. 1 ......
Calfskins, No. 2 ..........
Pelts, each ....................
Lambskins, each ........
Wool, fleece ..................
Wool, unwashed fleece 

the Wool, pulled, super ..
. Tallow, rough ...t.... 

the Tallow, rendered ____

STOCKS, CRAIN. PRuVISIONS,

L£vUnt W2.28L During the year the 
preferred stock of the company has been 
reduced by 2281% shares, equal to 8228,175.

I he following table gives a summary of 
tbe land sales for the last five

1 elenhone 2jjjPrivate Wires.
filled.

The CANADA LUE ASSURANCE CO. 12 King St. East, Toronto.Chicago Caille.
Chicago, March 16.-The limited supply 

of cattle to-day prevented any weakening 
in price*, and nil offering# #old at strong 
quotation*, the general demand being fairly 
active. Fancy cattle brougm *5.70 to *5.00; 
choice steer*. *5 to *5.65; common steer*. 
*4.50 to *4.85; beef steer*. *3.00 to *4.tiu; 
stocker* and feeders, *3.50 to *4.75; bull*, 
*2.60 to *4.10; cows and heifers. *3.30 to *4, 
western fed steers, *4.10 to *5.50; Texas 

0 18% steer*. *.3.50 to *4.85; calves, *3.50 to *0.85. 
0 03 41%, Trade to hogs was lively, and prices ad 
o o4 >auced 5c to 10c. Shipper* were large 

buyers of choice hogs, and those purchased 
. .. . were potential in advancing values. Fair

LIVE STOCK. to choice, *3.80 to *3.07%; heavy packing
---------- lots. *3.55 to *3.77%: mixed, *3.60 to

The run of live stock at the Cattle Mar- butchers $8.00 to 83.92%; light,
ket here to-day was large for Thursday, to *3.90, pigs, $3.2o to *3. <o.

Live 46 car loads composed of 670 cattle, 226 «Is S5U8ÏÎ*»7 ac^'ï n fhecF*
I 25<’cTlvcs.rt yeHrM,,g lamb''’ 1200 hog8' and K aid tam/a'"^?’2^!“" W *o

The pte,^^"oVf lXngwh“Thwîu6ch! °JnP^ ^^

^ h<™ 23,000; sheep,
• Dirt her proven Lv/'V re ll?$ny 8llil ,r“ for Friday’s market. Prices

h. P , en ln h"'f hopu well founded, remained about tbe same, as on Tuesday.
Liverpool wheat futures were weak Kxporler*—Choice load# of heavy export- 

ft®1'1 Vuday' clo“ln8 %<1 to %d per cental nt *4.85 to 85. with light exporters
lower than yesterday's final figures. at *4.60 to 84.75 per cwt.

Paris wheat declined 5 to 15 centime, tr. 1 î'*1'",1? ot g,K’'1 butchers and exporters mix-

'or auU ,,ght balle

f.™ 8the close,was near the bot-, Bnteheis' Cattle-Choice picked lots of 
tom price for the session. butchers' cattle, equal in quality to the

A private wire from Chicago this offer- ' exporters, but not as heavy, sold at noon read: "The boys really*bid all they *4:d5 *° *4-50 per cwt. 
conld to raise wheat, but she don't budge 1 . *-oads of good butchers' cattle sold at 
I think It's a case where we must get seri- *4 -> to *4-36, with medium at 63.75 to 84 
ous damages to snstaln prices." Foreigners' ewt' t
commission houses and the big onerators 0,I1,non butchers' cattle sold at 83.45 to 
were all sellers and the bottom Is* out of *3:I.W' r-nd inferior at 83.25 to 83.35 per cwt. 
tbe market. 1 cry -Inferior rough cows snd bulls sold
steadynt^dayma(%lcicô'cor8 fhfM aho,lti '‘Ktock^si-m'iffal’f^tm-kers were ln good 
ped a cent a hnshe!* futures drop-, demand, selling all the way from 83.40Pe;‘ a, b,,H*‘,el' ! to #3.78, with choice picked lots nt 10c to

OH the local market red, white and goose toe per cwt. more than these quotations, 
wheat all Ml off to 67c and oats was nuot- • . Feeders- Heavy feeders were scarce, sell- 
ed down to 20c per bushel. j tog from *4 to *4.25 per cwt.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 4078 « st°ck Heifers—A few of this class, weigh- 
barrel#, and 7604 sacks; wheat °17 loo ^ about 600 lbs. each, sold at *2.75 to *3 
bu*hc:*. ’ per cwt.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis siuV b'"'-
tL.tn'nrarLrvJ7Jl.Cari!5 281 , < ’fllVf g —About 25 CSlVCS Sold at *2 to *10

car* the corresponding day of last year. I each for the bulk, while choice veals of
The Cincinnati Price-Current says: The' heavy weight sold at *5 per cwt. 

week ha* not been unfavorable to wheat Sheen—About 226 sheep and lambs came
crop: little freezing moisture beneficial, forward. Ewes sold at *3 to *3.50; bucks.
Condition I* 85 of full vitality. Last win- $2.50 to *2.55 per cwt. 
ter crop probabilities lower. Aggregate Yearling Lambs—Deliveries light, p 
wheat supply 26,000,000 bushels over year Armer, at *4.50 to *4.90, with good h 

Bad road* retard movement of pro- and wethers nt *5 per cwrt.
i Milch Cow* There were tfbout 12 cows,

Hog packing in the west this week 375.-' and springers offered; prices were unehang- 
000. a* against 345.000 the corresponding e<l.
Week of last year. | Hogs-About 1200 hogs sold as follows:

Choice selections, weighing from 160 to 
200 lb*., unfed and unwntcred, *4.50: light,
*4.12%; thick fats, *3.75 to *4.87% per

Ont.
Chicago Futures Take Another Drop 

of Over Two Cents.
A. E. WEBB0 09 years:

Av. price 
per ncre. 

810.533.00 $5.00
42,299.00 5.26

118.022.00 5.69

McALL MISSION TO PARIS.0 10 Member of Toronto Stock Exuoange, a 
Vlctvrlu-atrcet, buys and «ells Hocks on ail 
exchange». Money loaned on stocks and min
ing «bares. 'Phone 8237. ed

1894 ̂  " 1 -re» sold. Amount.
1895 ;
1896 .. .
1697 .. .
189.8 .. .

0 08
. 3,305
. 8.034
. 20,927
- 38,994.07 210.549.99 
. 71.640.03 383.051.88 5.35

The net proceeds of sale» of town lot* 
accruing to the company for the year 
1898 were $11.776.18, ae against $13,407.01 
for the previous year.

0 80 1 00 
1 DO Held Its Annual Meeting Yesterday 

' —Eneonraging Reports Read 
and OUlcere Elected.

The annual meeting of tbe Canadian Mc- 
All Mission Association was held yesterday 
afternoon In Northern Congregational 
Church.

Montreal Stock». The secretary submitted an encouraging

j-siMrs jfcsrssr-b a sjKii’isis.Mn:
:S% Haiïfix Ralîwal- lib and’m- To- bmldlni another. Two thousand leaflets 
mnto’ ™ay. 117 and il6%;d Montreal îo'r.rr**17 h“

1 8péeches° were'dellvered'by'prof. Wrong, 
218 and MTU- Rovai twtri?. Tm °.nj Frof. Wallace and Mr. Nell. Miss Walton 
185%*a<1 M^rdreal^^eleeranh^lSo^aHkcd* Ra'"e a solo snd Rev. T. B. Hyde closed 
Halifax KT rJ TtL,. the meeting with prayer.
177%aoXffp‘ Dom nkin Co.W’and^"; b!^Pi^ldenT’ Mr»SHow’-
do., pref., 12.» and 118: Montreal Cotton, ftt V cZpresl.lents’ Mn Æ 
xd.. 162% asked: Dominion Cotton, 111% ‘^«« Martha 'Cartv-’ Treamirer
and 111; War Eagle, .345 and 342: Banks- ^wre^th^b Miss yi’arron7 Leaflet
Montreal, 200 offered; Ontario, 121 offered; rv Mi™ Conn -Boa ?d^f mreefors
Molaons, 204% and 203; Jacques Cartier, MP„,nL K^r^ lDs’ J L Brodle Mro’ 
112% and 110%; Merchants'. 180 offered; îî^berton Page Mrs W BeX ’ Mrs' 
Merchants' (Hallfaxi. 180 offered; Eastern Lc V Dalton Mrs' 
Townships, 156 offered: Quebec, 130 and ^am®M ifortdv Miss Bcrthou’
125%: Union. 120 offered: Commerce. 152 xn^p™,.: willllln Fiwland Mrs’
asked: Windsor Hotel. 110 offered: North Miss Mavnard ’west Land. pf.. 60 and 50; H. A L. bonds, Lowan aud Maynard'
83 asked; Halifax Railway bonds, 107%.

Morning sales: C.P.R., xd., 325 at 85>4 
15 at 86, 375 at 85%: Richelieu. 25 at 107%:
Toronto Railway, 250, 15, 350 ,at ,115%;
Montreal and Loudon, 200 nt 76, 100O at 
74, 500 at 75; Twin, 25 at 70: Payne, 1250 
ut 400, 500 at 404, 2000 at 402; Montreal 
Gas. 25 at 218, 175 at 218%. 50 at 218%. 16 
at 217%. 9 at 217%. 75 at 217%. 500 àt 217.
50 at 217%, 125 at 217%: Royal Electric, 
xd.. 25 at 185%. 225 at 185%; Montreal 
Cotton, xd., 5 nt 160: Dom. Cot., 70 at 
111%; Bank of Montreal. 10 at 252: Mol- 
sons. 27 at 204; Merchants'. 1 at 180%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. xd.. 25 at 85%.
325 at 86; Richelieu, 175 at 107%: Toronto 
Railway, 25 at 115%, 25 nt 115%,
115%, 75 at 115%, 175 at 115%, 25 at 115%.
75 at 116. 50 at 11«%: Twig. 50 at 70. 25 
at 69%: Montreal Gas. 75 at 217%, 36 at 
217%; Royal, xd.. 25 nt 185%. 12 at 185.
100 nt 185%. 75 at 185%: Dom. Cot, 85 at 
111: War Eagle. 500 at 341. 500 nt 342. 250 
at 341, 500 at 342: Molaons. 2 at 204%:
Hochelaga, 140 at 158: C. tfol. Cot. bonds,
200 at 101.

0 80 
0 15 
0 00 5.40 FEBESSOB & BLAIKB,Trader» Tried to BoWr Up 

Market, Bat Failed -'brini 

Crop Damage Ha» Been

0 17
0 01%
d 03 23 Toronto Stree-, Toronto,

Buy and Sell Minin? and otherSerious j
Prices Will Go Lower — Engrllsli ' 
and Continental Market* Heavy- 
Local Grain, Produce and 
Stock.

STOCKWall Street Note».
Wall-street was treated to another Sugar 

sensation to-day. The trust stock, which 
opened at 141, was run up to 170, and then 
lost a good lot of the gain, Tbe rise was 
of course due to the work of manipulators, 
who circulated a report that tbe Doeschers 
and other refiners had decided to quit the 
fight and Join the Trust. There is said to 
be some ground for the statement that the 
Glucose people may come into a deal, lrat 
the reports as to other companies are very 
conflicting. Another feature on the New 
York exchange to-day was the strength In 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit, which, for the 
first time in its history, crossed par. There 
Is talk of an alliance between B.R.T. and 
the Brooklyn Elevated Roads, and an un
derstanding with Metropolitan Trnctioh Is 
also spoken of. As for the general market 
the strength of Industrials helped to Im
part an Improved tone to the rest of the 
list, but a better feeling In the money 
market also contributed to this general 
buoyancy. Tbe present stringency which 
Is largely due to the financing of the Chi
cago and Alton and ether large deals. Is 
looked upon as only temporary. An on 
conraglng feature was the Increased In
terest shown In Pacifies and Grangers to
day.

McIntyre A Wardwel! say: Stock mar
kets Is not expected to show much change 
during the week. It will be dominated 
by the money situation, and that Just now 
Is not very clear. Meanwhile the bulk of 
speculation will be confined to speclal- 

Flower Is a ball, and may 
upon to support Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 
People's Gas and Federal Steel. General 
sentiment on the railway list Is mixed.

Rock Island declared regular quarterly 
dividend of 1% per cent.

Quotations and inforniation.gladly fur
nished.

Correspondents in M.-.ntreal.Ncw York, 
Chicago, London and also the

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR STOCK 1*
flames In the corrifNATIONAL LIEE ASSURANCE CO. ways. Many who wi 
near-by residences 
others who made w 
sidewalk were so ba 
are still hovering be 

It may be twenty-! 
tore the complete 11s 
come known, and It 
that before It can be 
bow many charred h 
of fallen masonry 
where the hotel stoo

RECEIVED BY
John Stark & Co.,New York Cattle Market.

New York, March 16.—Beeves—Receipts 
6o3 head; no tradlug: feeling steady. Cables 
quote live cattle slow, at ll%c to 12c, 
dressed weight; live sheep steady, at WjC 
to 13%c; lambs, 14c, dressed weight: re
frigerator beef higher, at 9%c per pound. 
No exports to-<lay ; none to-morrow, valves, 
receipts, 181 head; 135 on sale; market 

; av sold. Common-to prime veals, tO.uU to Tu. 75.
^heep and Lambs-Receipts 1683 head; 8% 

*?n sale, bheep firm: lambs 10c higher; 
a.old' ,1'alrJ° Pthue sheep, $4.25 to $4.75. 

medium to prime lambs, $5.60 to 86; most
do th$4.75e8 Ut *ti; deck of medium, clipped

Hogs-Reeelpts 1925; one ear 
market a trifle firmer at *4 to *4.25.

26 Toronto Street.
Full particulars furnished on application.

Mrs.
Miss

A. E. AIMES & CO.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

ex-

STOCKS AND BOND nought mm 1 
Solti on all principal Slack Exchange» #» 
Communion.

INERES AUOWiJoa Den > sits, sai- 
ject to cheque on demand. - i. N 1

MONEY TO LEND on marketable swj- 
ritiea at favorable rates.
A General Financial Business Transacted. 

1» KING DTK LET WEST. TORONTO.

TUK
‘Bp to midnight the 

lows:
Mrs. Elizabeth Lei

A DA ¥ AT l HE SESSIONS.

All»Bed Chicken Thieves Will Be 
Tried—Bail Estreated—Other 

Note» of the Coart.

on sale;

135Montreal Live Stock.
tu,2?trual’JUMrch 16--Tlie receipts of cat- 
wéretnînehii'.â"t ,end. Abattoir this morning 
îutï °-LvatiIe’ 75 ca|ves, 25 sheep
the ' J,he demand was good anilfP*lolling prices were well malnialned- 

“ul‘1 at from 4%c to «c »t l0"ar erade, from to 3>^- per 
pound. Calves were sold at from tn snïêrgDoîindZefnrhÛ hP broilght fr°m Zc*to 

choice, and culls from
4U0 to ^PPnfrP^uud^ L,a1mb8 «old at from
from‘#4.25 to ffT*- H°88 ware aold -t

True bills were found yesterday after- 
noon by the Sessions grand Jury agalust 
Jim Spring, George Wilson and Jack Watts, 
tbe three men arrested a week ago by De
tective Davis and County Constable Burns TO LET

OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS.

be reliedties. see
French Minister of 

Vigorous Speed 
her of I

on Charges of stealing chickens from Ar
thur Humphrey and Henry Westncy, farm
ers of Scarboro Township.

Tbe preliminary Investigation took place 
early In the day. and the three prisoners 
were committed for trial by County Magis
trate Ellis.

“No bill" was reported In the case of 
John Forsyth, charged with theft.

Harry Edwards of Moron. Georgia, was 
found guilty of breaking Into the Ü.T.R. 
station at Weston on Feb. 26 last and steal
ing $1.85 ln cash and a razor.

Leopold Kurtz, against 
had been found on a charge of receiving 
stolen property, had to be brought to court 
on a bench warrant. Kurtz said that he 
had been 111 and asked that bis trial lie tra
versed to the next court. This was done.

The ball of R. J. Jamieson, charged with 
defrauding a Montreal shoe firm, was es
treated. Che authorities have been search
ing for Jamieson for a week, but he can
not be found. G. T. Pendrlth and G. A. 
Learn are bis bondsmen.

The $400 ball of W. J. Hnmmtll will also 
have to be paid by his sureties. H. M. Bak
er and W. J. McCauley. A true bill was 
returned against HammlR on a charge of 
stealing $1.66.

50 <at

«5135131

JOHN FISKEN <fc CO.. 23 Scott-St.Note» by Cable.
Consols advanced in London to-day and 

closed % higher than yesterday.
In London American rails closed Irregu

lar. % lower to % higher than yesterday. 
C.P.R. rose %.

In Paris 8 per cent, rentes were at 102f

French exchange on London 25t 23c.
Bullion withdrawn front Bank of Eng

land on balance to-day £110,000.

Chicane Gossip.

wreSr,ma^ethtoeda^da^0ae;rtTerf hC0Ty

F-rar

cent on fi0!?’*? <!able*’ but rallied half a 
.ont on fair buying by local taîtmt- m**»*» 
advance did not hold long however as he 
pit became flooded with selling order» fm
an<l"Je|ÔRa°ofntfl tbro'.!gh commercial houses,

°l a cput was rung up. There 
waa a halt for a while, when very favor 
able crop reports came pouring In from 
directions, aud then the big operator* took 
a hand in and dumped a big line of wheat 
forewf iT,arket’ a°d th(> Price was quick'v 

iij n, an®ther cent* the close prov- 
Ing low point for the day. There was 
practically no support given to the markvt 
during the latter part of the sesalon and 
the bottom simply fell out of tbe market 
Northwests were reported liberal sellers and 
St. Louis also sold. New York says 
foreigners were persistent sellers most of 
tile session, and report a very meagre ex-
avlitevînilan‘s' 1 clearonces were moderate at 
4.«1.81J bushels. Northwest receipts 279 
cur* as against 232 cars a year ago. We 
!"“/ have a little further slump in wheat, 
but think purchases made on these soft 
spots should prove profitable.

t'orn—Like wheat, corn took a tumble 
and lost a full cent, May selling down to 
.14. 1 here was a good trade with the bulk

the business on the short side. Commer
cial people and elevator concerns were the 
most prominent sellers and the buying was 
very light and scattered. Receipts small, at 
216 ears. Cables were a little firmer. 
Clearances moderate. Corn does not certain
ly look dear at to-night's figures. The 
ket closed active on the bottom.

Provisions—Despite the weakness 'n the 
grain markets provisions ruled very steady 
to firm throughout the session, aud at 
time was there much pressure to sell, 
the other hand there was a splendid cash 
and shipping demand reported. Commercial 
houses bought pork, and packers were mod
erate sellers. Outsiders liought lard and 
ribs. We believe the last two named 
tides a splendid purchase.

Cotton Markets.
New York, March 16.-Cotton, spot closed 

steady, 1-16 lower. Middling uplands 6%: 
middling gulf, «%; sales 300 hales.

New York. March 16.—Cotton, futures 
Ois-ned stead). March 6.12, April 0.13, May 
6.16, June 6.19, July 6.23, August 0.22, Sep
tember 6.13, October 6.13. November 6.1(1, 
December 6.13, January 6.15.

rices
eavy SOME STARTLINHave your Can Filled with

“SARNIA" Water White 
LAMP OIL. A bright clean burner. 

Lea 1er» aH )dl *r.
The QUEEN CITY OIL CO., Am tied. 
______Samuel Rogers. President.

ago.
duee.

35c. whom a true billNew York Stock».
Henry A. King & Co. report 

fluctuations on the New York 3 
change as follows:

to-day's 
took Ex- Navy Was in No 

Dnrlns the 
tlone Wit

Paris, March 17.-- 
Deputies to-day, duri 
naval estimates, M. 
Marine, sketched the 
and gave a curious li 
pi.redness of the na 
Anglo-French crisis, v 

M. Lockroy said he 
et the maritime froi 
portant as tbe defen 
tier, and that while 
aid would earnestly 
» strong navy must 
pel aggression.

Startllns
Tbe Minister ot SI 

to reveal a number 
lstlng to tne con 
arsenals at the critic 
luttons between Frau 
some months ago. 
much-talked-of letter 

. Des Borde» last year 
one of our navel oas< 
functions for which I 
capable of making a 
honor of French arm* 

"Today, however. 
*o, "our coast deten 
proved, that we eai 
dirions of nine montl 
stant past. The dl 
*as an almost absol 
pur principal ports 
butteries could be ma 
pf the mobilization, a 
have no fuses."

Will Not Snppi 
M. Lockroy declared 

hold back the 
These facts," __ 

Obtained after pniufu 
»re mini behind the gi 

r ranee, be went ou 
Pure for the future 
pent, and all her final 
be economically eni] 
lie spoke In high te 
of the French navy, 
and loyalty of the 
the German system 
foreigners on warship 

M. Louis Jourdan, 
for Florai-, followed 
lest to the effect r 
*p be made respmisi 
'î'lugs, which Urotigli 
• hairs breadth of a 

The Subnn 
M. I,ockroy spoke w 

faction regarding tbe • 
Proved the snbinnrln 
capable of real servln 
Dew

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cotton Oil .. 36% 36% 36% 36%
Am. Sugar Ref. .. 141 170 141 159%
Atchison ................

do., pf...................... 59%
Am. Tobacco Co.. 213 
Am. Spirits .
Biscuit ..........
Cc n. Southern ....
Chesapeake & O...
Chic. & N. W. ... 146% 147% 146%
Chic., B. & Q........ 15>% 142% 138%
< hie., M. A St. r.. 126% 128% 126% 127%
Chic. A R. 1............... 116% 117% 116% 117%

. 48% 40% 48% 40%
Del. & Hudson ... 113 114 113 113
Del. A Lackawanna 164 165 164 1 65
General Electric ..117% 118 117% 118
Jersey Central ... 112 112 111% 111%
I-on Is. A Nash .... 63% 61% 63% «4%
Manhattan .................105% 112% 104% 108%
G. W.......................... 15% 15% 15% 15%
Met. Traction .... 255 258% 255 256
Mo.. Kan. & T.... 14% ...

do., do., pref. ... 38% 39
Missouri Pacific .. 4 «14 47%
National Lend .... 33% 34%
New York Central. 131% 133% 131% 133%
N.Y., L. E. A W.. 14%................. 14%
N.Y.. Ont. & West. 27 27% 27
.Northern Pacific ... 50% 51% 49% 50%
Northern Pae. pf.. 78 78% 77% 78%
Omaha ...................... 92% ’92% 92
Pacific Mall 
Reading ....
Southern Rail 

do., pref. ...

Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing prices to day cwt.

■t important centres: I 1'ariots of uncalled bogs brought from
, ( ash. March May. July. $4.211 to $4.30 per ewt.

Chicago ..$.... *••'•• $0 67% $0 66% William I.evuck bought. 50 cattle, mixed
New lork .. ■ ■ ■ ■ 0 1.1% 0 72%\ 0 71% butchers' and exporters', at $3.85 to $4.75;
Milwaukee .. 0 67% .... .................... several export bulls nt $3.50 to $4 per ewt.
St Louis ••• 0 il 0 71 0 72% 0 64% W. H. Dean bough 1 2 loads of exporters,
Toledo .. .. 0 69% .... 0 70% 0 68 1200 lbs. on.'ll, nt $4.60 to $5 per cwt.
Detroit .. ..0 70% .... 0 il 0 68 I Crawford A Hminlsett bought one load

v-' 'NO' 1 „ —! nt stoekers nt $3.60 to $3.75 per ewt., with 
n 1 Vihexd , ® "5% 0 67% 0 67% a few extra bred steers at 10c per cwt.
Duluth, No. 1 j more than these prices,

hard .. ... 0 0i% .... \ •■■■ W. .1. McClellan bought one
Minneapolis............. 0 60% 0 65% 0 66% butchers' cattle. 1000 lbs.
Toronto red. 0 68% ...................................... ppr ,.wt.
Toronto, No. 1 _ j. Bennett sold 12 light exporters, 1150

hard mewl 0 80 ...................... #•••• lbs. each, at $4.50 per ewt.
Joseph Alwell sold 14 butchers' cattle, 

imid Ills. each, nt $43 per head.
V.M. Scott. Parts. 111., and W. D. Wilck- 

Flour—Ontario patents. In hags, $3.60 to enx of Wilmington. Delaware, U.S., were 
$3.M): straight rollers. S3.10 to $3.25: Huu-i visitors at the market to-day.
garlsn patents. $4 to $4.20: Manitoba bak-1 Export cattle, choice ........ $4 85 to
ers. $3.70 to $3.80. . | Export cattle, light ..............  4 60

1 Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 30
... 4 20
... 3 75

common....................3 45
" Inferior.................... 3 25

Milch cows, each.....................25 isi
Hulls, medium export ........
Hulls, heavy export, good

Quality ............
Loads good butchers and

exporters, mixed ...............
Stockers and medium to

and"'50c! _K‘M.,dI Feeders, heavy .
Calves, each ...
Sheep,
Sheep.
Spring In mbs. earb ............ 8 50
Hog*, 3<ti> to 200 lbs. each. 4 50 

light fat* 
huavy fats 

“ sow* ..........

Money Market».
On the local market call loans are at 4V» 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to- 
day were 3% to 5 per cent., closing loan 

The Bank of England 
discount rate Is 3 per cent., and the open 
market rate is 2!4 to 2% per cent.

Wire. 21 $1% 21 21%
00%59%being 4 per cent. Poultry

Netting
216

14 14%
.... 60 ■VI

«57 57 56% 57
26% 26% 26% 26% 

147%
ForelBn Exchange.

Aemllins Jarvis A Co., 23 West King- 
street, Toronto, stock and exchange brok
ers, report local rates to-day as follows:

Buy. Sell. Buy.
—Counter— —Bet. Banks—

N. Y. Funds.I % to %J1-S2 pre to 1 -16 pre 
Stg. 60 days.19 to ...|8 13-16 to 8% 
do. demand. 19% to 9%!9 18-16 to 9% 

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

142

GalvanizedSell.load of 
each, at *4.25 BOXOHEU BY THE POPE.c.. P...........

Barbed Wire.Mgr. Joseph Stephen Raised to the 
Dignity ot Prothonotnry Apos

tolic at Washington.
Washington, March 16.—By papal brief j 

Just received by the apostolic delegates, 
Monslgnor Joseph Stephan bas been raised 
to tbe dignity of Prothonotnry Apostolic. 
Tills Is tne highest honor which is 
conferred on 1'itlhollc clergymen outside 
the city of Rome. The honor has been 
conferred by tbe Pope on Monslgnor Stephan 
In recognition of hi» zealous service m 
promoting Catholic Interests among the 
Indians of the United States. Monslgnor 
Stephan has for in3a; 
of the” Catholic India
and Is himself a practical Indian mission
ary, having labored 
tribes for a long period. He was a chap
lain In the civil war.

Actual.
Sterling, 66 dny»....| 4.84 |4.83% to 4.83% 
Sterling, demand ...| 4.86 4.85% to 4.85%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

BICE LEWIS & SON
The weekly statement of the Bank of 

England Issued to-day shows the following 
changes: Total reserve. Increased £33,000; 
circulation, decreased £73,000: bullion, de
creased £105.010.000: other securities, In
creased £1,145,000; other deposits. Increas
ed £919,000; public deposits, increased 
£207.000: notes reserve, Increased £10,000; 
Government securities, unchanged, 
proportion of the Bank of England's re
serve to liability Is 43.29 per cent., against 
44.20 per cent, last year.

14% LIMITED, '
Corner King and Vlélorl» Streets* B|, ,—u 

TORONTO.
—« I

*5 00 
4 75 
4 M 
4 30 
4 0) 
3 00 
3 35 

48 00 
3 60

38% 39 
46% 46-% 
33% 34%

ewr
goo*.! ... 
riipflliini

wi.Aot_nntnHo, red and white, 67<\ 
north and west ; goose, 67v, uovtli and 
west: No. J Manitoba hard. 80c at Toronto, 
»nd No. 1 Northern at 76%e.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c west.
Rye—Quoted at 56c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 47c west. f

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north 
east.

27%
n^TAitr We keep the leading KnÿWj 
KH/fill Xarernnd German make*. For^ 
em*ez"^ we will mail to any addrwj i ; 
Wnxle & Biit/'her"* A or ? inch blmle. black 
handle, full con<*ave. Privilege to return « 
not satisfactory.

The3 40 years been the Head 
^Bureau in this city02%

47% 48
23% 23%

48% 49%
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 46% 4«% 46% 47%
Texas Pacific - 23% 23% 23
T. W...................
IT. 8. T^eather
Wabash...........
W’ire ..................
Western Union
P. A....................
Brooklvn
People*# Ga# ........115 116% 115
Union Pacific ...» 43% 45
Union Pacific, pf.. 7*r% 78%
Federal 8* eel

do., pref.... 86% 87

48 St........ 8 75 4 12%
..... 23%

. r:% i2% 

. 49 80
among the Indian4 35 4 W

NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yonge Stno Toronto Stocks.On. 3 40 3 75
4 25 

10 00
3 50 
2 75
4 75

3.30 p.m.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Hid. 

. 260 250 260 250

. 126 124% 125% 124

. 251 248 231 248

. ... 180% ... 181 

. 150 140 149% 149

. 216 214 216 214

. 270 2H3 270 263

1 p.m. 281,4 IK)
AIES. EL A CE AI U ST DIE.69% ... 

72% 60% 71%
09%2 00 

3 00 Montreal ................
Ontario ...................
Toronto ..................
Merchants’ ............
Commerce ............
Imperial ................
Dominion ..............
Standard ................
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia ........
Ottawa ............... ..
Traders' .................
British America 
West. Assurance .
Imperial Life ....
National Trust ..
Consumers’ Gas .
Montreal Gas ..............
l)om. Telegraph ..........
Ont. A (JiV Appelle. 70 
Can. N.W. Land .. 56
C. P. R. Stock, xd. 8(1 
Toronto Electric .. 143

do., new.........................
General Electric .. 155

do., pref...............  109
Com. Cable ........... 188

do., coup, bonds. 105% 
do., reg bonds... 105%

Crow's Nest Coal . 200 
Twin City Railway 70%
Payne Mining Co.. 161%
Empress ..........................
Bell Telephone ............
Richelieu & Ont... 108 
Toronto Railway . 115%
London 8t. Rail............
Halifax Elec. T............  118 114
Hamilton Elec. L. 82 78 82 7.8 
London Electric .. 127 123% 127 123
War Engle .......... .145 341 344% 344
Cariboo (McK.) ... 161 160% 170 100%
British Can L A F.. 100 .............................
HAL Association.. 6J .............................
Can. Landed ........ 110 102 ................
Canada Perm. .. L18 110 ................

DR. W. H. GRAHAM70per cwt. 
bucks.Bran—City mills sell bran at *14.50 and 

shorts at $16.50. In car lots, f.o.b., To- 
ton to.

Corn—Canadian. 36c west and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

Peas—Firm at 65c to 66c north and west. 
In car lots.

Governor Roosevelt Sees No Reason 
to Stop Her Going to the 

Electric Chair.
New York, Munch 16.—Mrs. Martha 

Place was to-day Informed by Warden 
Sage that the Governor had refused to 
interfere in her ease. The woman received 
the news dry-eyed and asked that her 
spiritual adviser be sent for, and that her 
brother In New Jersey be asked to come 
to her. Then when tbe warden had gone 
she broke down and cried for a long tune* 

The Governor was advised that it would 
be mercy wasted to grant'*her further re
spite.

21% 22 
62% 62% 
94 V, 94 V,

21% ?2 
62% 63% 
94 U, 04V. 

131% 132% 
100% 102

per cwt 2 SO nr-
' -198131% 132% 

99% im%
. 4 12%

R. T.3 King St. W.1163 truth190 100 41% 44*6
77% 78% 

.. 51% 52% 51% 52%
86% 87

190 Toronto,
TreaisChroiiic 
Diseases anil 
irives special 
nttentio i to

101Chicago Markets.
Henry A King A- Co. report the follow

ing fluctuation» on tbe Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

220 220
200

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats. In hags, 
on track In Toronto. $3.60; in barrels, $3.70.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

119 116
129 128
166% 166

A
London Stock Market.Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat May .. 69% 69% 67% 67%
" —July .... 68% 08%. 66% 66%

Corn-May .... 35 35% 34 34%
" - July .... 35% 35% 34% 34%

Oats- May .... 20% 26% 25% 25%
" - July .... 24% 24% 23% 23%

l'ork-May ... 9 17 9 27 9 17 9 17
“ —July .

Lard—May .
' “ —July .
Ribs-May .

“ —July .

March 15. March 16.
Close.

..110% 110%
. .110% 110 0-16 
.. .879; 88%
..130% 136%
..117% 117%
..130% 130%

-I156 CIomp. SKIS DISEASESLet Employe» Be Gentlemen.
The Baltimore * Ohio Railway has in

troduced a new .phase ' in the business

... 129H

... 232%
218 216

Consols, account ....
Consol#, nionev...........
Canadian Pccffle .... 
New York Central .. 
Illinois Central
St. Paul ........................
F.r'e .........................  ...
Frie, pref ......................
Reading ..........................
Pennsylvania Control 
Louisville & Nashville 
Union PaH#o .... 
Union Paoific. pref 
Northern Pacific .....
> t «-hi son .........................
Ontario Sc Western ..

Receipts of farm produce were light, 550 
bushels of grain. 20 loads of hay, 8 loads 
of straw, mid a few lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat easy; 35(r bushels sold as follow#: 
White, 100 bushels at 7l%c; red, 150 at 
TlMtc: goose. 100 sold at 67^c.

Oats firmer, 200 bushels sold at 35c to

—As Pimples*
Smallpox In North Carolina. j —Ulcers, etc.

Raleigh. N.C., March Id. Smallpox eon- pimy' 4TFi’ tit up a nnd Diseases of S

tank. Perquimans, Gules. Bert le. Tvrell, of youthful folly and excess,. Gleet ana 
I’dgeeomb. Warren, Wayne, Johnston. Stricture of long standing.
Wake. Alnmnnaee, - Guilford, Buncombe, DISEASES OF WOMEN- Painful, Pro- 
New Hanover. Northampton. Columbus, fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Lleera- 
Hallfnx. McDowell and Moore. So rapidly lion, Lenoorrtoea, and all Displacements01 
Is the disease assuming the proportions the Womb.
of an epidemic, that the State Bear) of Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 
Health "bas appointed a smallpox Inspector, l p.m. to 3 p m

135
*70which goes to show (hat railway traffic is 

nearing perfection. General Manager Un
derwood ln a nice manner has sent out a 
notice to all the station agents ami train
men setting forth the great need there Is 
for politeness from the employes towards 
the passengers. It Is also owing to an 
employe's politeness that' Ills advancement 
will he measured, so that It all depends 
hereafter on a trainman's cordiality how he 
climbs the ladder of promotion. The no
tice has been Issued on account of the nu
merous, complaints received from patrons 
protesting against the neglect of conductors 
and brakesman to properly care for the 
comfort and accommodation of pusseugers.

61
56 53
85% .85% 

143 142%
139% 138% 
155 153%

14% 14%9 35 39%5 40 5 42 5 3786c. 5 37 1214,1Hay unchanged, nt *8 to *9.50 per ton 
for timothy, and *6 to *7 for clover or 
mixed hay.

Straw steady, at *6 to *7 per ton. 
Dressed hogs- Prices firmer at *5.20 to 

*5.40 per cwt.
Ct a In-

Wheat, white, bush . ...*0 7Ui to *....
“ red. bush ..............0 71%
“ fife, spring, bush. 0 71

.. 0 67%
.. 0 54
.. 0 35
^ 0 47
.. 0 55
.. 0 GO

5 52 fl7i£67%4 75 4 71 4 70 4 72 107 65%66190 187
105*4 104% 
105% 104%

4 85 4.W, 45
79%79Y*

British Markets.
Liverpool. March 16. -(12.30.)—No. 1 Nor., 

spring wheat, 6* Oil: No. 1 fa!., no stock : 
red winter. 6* 0*4d : corn. new. 3s 5*4d: old 
3* 7,.4<1: peas. 5* lOd; pork, 4.5s; lard, 27s 
3d : follow. 23s 6d: bacon, long cut. heavv, 
27* 0d: light, 27s: *.<\, light, 27a Oil;
cheese, both white and colored. 51s.

Liverpool-Open—Spot wheat steady. Fu
tures steady at 5s 4%d for March and May 
and .5* 4*4d for July. Spot maize steady 
at 3# 5%d for new. Futures quiet at 3s 
4%d for March, 3s 4d for May and 3s 4%d 
for July. Flour, 18s.

London—Open—Wheat, off coast, nothing 
doing. On passage sellers at 3d decline. 
No. 1 Northern, steam, April and May,

861/,. 7974,
.
. 27%

4180 22%76% 69% 
163 161

13.128 apparatus -eni 
enemies, and to atrl 
fate aim. ••tito*'’ <li 
r ranee possesses n 

gjne of terrible 
R° Catholic Inlv 

London. March V 
Executive (’omraitie 
L nlouists held, y est* 
Devonshire annouuee< 
Government would n 
university In Ireland.

10
London Financial Cable.

New York, March 16.- The Commercial 
Advertiser's financial cable from London 
says: The markets here continue quiet and 
Irnoniïir. American* were 
till after hours, when St. Paul lumped a 
dollar tb*» other following on New York 
buying. Donner* wer? flrm. Tlnto# were 
40% Utah# 8%. Bostons 2%. Loans due the 
bank were renewed.

Thomas Goldsmith. Insane, was removed 
from the ^Toronto «all to the Provincial luna 
tic asylum yesterday morning.

... 177%
107% 107% 
116% 110 OZONE— A POWERFUL HEALER" goose, lmsh

Rye, hush .............
Oats, hush ..........
Barley, hush ....
Buckwheat, bush
Teas, bush ..........

Seed
Bed clover, bush ............ $3 30 to 70
White clover seed. hush. 5 no 
Aislke, choice to fancy.. 3 80 

“ flood, No. 2 ........ 3 50

powe
1780 36 stagnant to-day

Bicycles for the German».
To Great Britain yesterday there was 

shipped front Toronto: Wheat valued at 
$2000, oats at $1700 and clover seed at 
$1000. and to the United States tea valued 
at $400. Agricultural Implements to the 
value of $700 were consigned to France and 
$300 worth to New Zealand.

Ozone goes directly Into the circulation—the seat of good health. It attacks dis- |
ease at the fountain head anil paves thé way to perfect and lasting health. “I have liecn 1
completely chfed of liver trouble and blood dlw.rdera bytbe use qf—Ozone-It I» a grand 
remedy"—Mrs. HIM, 1152 Dnffcrln-street, Toronto.

At all Drugglats, or the
OZONE COMPANY of Toronto, Ltmlted/banada Life Building.
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